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Cloudy Tonight,
Occasional Showers;
Moderate Temperature
VOLUME 99. NO. 93
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2Planes With
10 Aboard lost
In Utah/-Wilds

The following are am()ng the telegrams sent from Winona
to GOV. ORVILLE FREEMAN:

THE SLAUGHTER CONTINUES ON. HIGHWAY 61 BETWEEN WINONAANPLA CRESCEiNT, WHY IS .IT IMPROVE•·,
MENT ON MINNESOTA'S MOST IMPORT.i\NT ACCESS .ROAD .
HAS TO BE CONTINUALLY PUT OFF? TEN YEARS OF DELAYS, UNKEPT. PROMISES AND GENERAL PROCRASTINATION HAS · tRRITATED ALL . PARTIES CONCERNED BE·
YONO ENDURANCE. YOUR IMMEDIATE ACTION TO PRE-·
VENT FURTHER DELAY IS UR~ENTLY RECOMMENDED.

And Civilian
Craft Missing

MAYOR LOYDE E. PFEIFFER

SALT LAKE CITY tm-Ground
searchers faced the towering hazard of 1.mow-coverecl Mt. Timpanogos today in their effort to dis-

Christin(! Flan:la, IQft, , :md her sister Darlene, 7, wete kldnaped in Chicago late Thursday by a young man in an auto who
also kidnaped two other girls while the four were playing in a

Christine and Darlene were released after about an hour,
but th~ other two girls, Kathleen Neumann, 9, and Carol Tillotson,
7, arr still missing. A state-wide search is being conducted for
them. {"UP Telephoto)
~
sandbox.

PROFESSOR BELIEVES:

Stock Market ow
In Speculative St6Jge
By ·Eb CREAGH
WAS~GTO:N \P- A New York financier-professor said today the

lllock market boom has reached the speculative stage. The government should move "carefully and cautiously" toward doing something
about it, he added.
"Speculation has not gone too far as yet. But there may be a
grave danger tl:.at it will do so," Benjamin Graham told the Senate
Banking Committee. Be is chairman of the Graham-Newman Investment Corp. and 8 professor of fi.
nance in the Columbia University
School of Busineps.
TODAY
Graham and Gen. Robert :E.
Wood, cbainnan o! tbe Sears Roebuck & Co. Finance Committee,
were called as today's witnesses
in the committee's inquiry into
stock market conditions.
Graham oHe:red some specific
advi~ for the w.erage investor
in his prepared testimony:
"The principles of the prudent
investor will require him to lighten significantly his holdings · of
common stocks-the precise sellBy STEWART ALSOP
ing policy to depend, of course,
his individual position and
WA.SRC\GTO:\'-i"\ithin the last on
methods
year there ha.-e been vitally im"For the stock speculator . _ .
port a n t technological b r e~a k- we think he has a 50-50 chance-0r
throughs in the art of the '1bng- perhaps a little better-of seeing
r an g e missile. These break• the market attain substantially
higher than present .heights, subthrough.s have made possible a sud· ject to the probability of intervendeD spurt of progress ill the mis- ing reactions."
0
rile art-progress described as
"fabulous" by one authority not
giveD to exaggeration.
A5 a result, there are now serious plans for J2unching an artificial earth satellite, if possible ill
two years. Bu' tbe break-throughs
have also brought ne.arer the time
of the true ·push-button ,rnr - the
time when one continent can inflict
a murderou~ hail oi nuclear des13
truction on another.
MADISON~ - Sen. Frank PanClear1y, ·; the whole national fu.
zer,
R-Oakfield, has prepared legisture is bciund up in our progress
1ation calling for a state gasoline
in the ruis~ile art. This report and tax increase to finance Gov. Wal•
FEDER.AL FORECAST
another to follow will therefore be
Winona
ter
.Kohler's
highway
program.
I
d
"th·and Vicinity
· al sh- Mostly
t
devoted to the basic facts about
owers o.
c ou Y WI occasion
our lonc:r-range missile r,rogra.m.
He said the legislation was in night. Saturday cloudy with moderWhat follows has, incident<11ly, the form of two b~:
ate temperature: Low tonight 36,
been checked by competent author1-To increase the gasoline tax high Saturday 45.
ity to make sure that it contains from four to six cents a gallon.
LOCAL WEATHER
nothing useful to Soviet intelligence.
2-To provide for the construe•
Official cbservations for the 24
Long-Range Missiles
tion of state arterial highways to hours ending at 12 m. today:
The long-range missiles fall con- expand the state traffic patrol from
Maximum, 59; minimum, 33;
veniently into three categories - its pre.sent 70 to 610 men noon, 39; precipitation, none; sun
the jet-powered pilotless aircraft, and integrating the county patroi sets tonight at 6:08; sun rises tothe ram jet. and the intercontin• system into the statewide net- morrow at 6:25.
ental ballistics missile. respecti"vely work.
AIRPORT WEATHER
kno.rn as S:SARK, l\AVAHO, and
Panzer also said the legislation
(No. Central Observations)
. ATLAS.
Max. temp. 60 at2:30 p.m. ThursproYides for 40 per cent of the ad•
With SNARK we have put -at ditional tax money collected to be day. Low 34 at 9:30 a.m. today.
Noon readings - Temperature 36
least a big toe onr the threshold returned to local communities.
Kohler has asked for a 2,200- degrees. Sh.--y is overcast at an esof the age of the push-button war,
SNARK has intercontinental range mile state arterial highway system timated 1,100 feet. Visibility 12
-5.000 miles. And SNA.RK exists. and the increased state traffic pa. miles. , Wind is calm. Humidity 81
per cent. Barometer 29.80, rising.
The "bird"-to use the word of trol on numerous occasions.
art of the missile men-has flown. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Missile

Progress
Terrific

2-Cent Increase

In Wisconsin
Gas Tax Asked

PROPOSE IMMEDIATE EST~LISHMENT 40 MILE SPEED
LIMIT ON 22 MILE HAZARDOUS HIGHWAY U.S. 14 AND U.S. 61

BETWEEN LA CRESCENT AND WINONA TO SAVE- LIVES.
TWO PERSONS KILLED ON THIS HIGHWAY :PAST 48 HOURS.
ELEVEN KILLED, A HUNDRED TWEN'.['Y~FIVE INJUEED .IN
PAST FOUR YEARS. MORE THAN275 ACCIDENTS. IMMEDIATE
ACTION DEMANDED.
.
H. G. HYMES, PRESIDENT
HIGHWAY 61 ASSOCIATION

cover wbich-if either-of two lost

planes crashed near the summit.
Wreckage was reported on the
mountain's northeast face.
The planes with a total of 10
persons abonrd-S ill a civilian
Beechcraft from Chicago &pd 5 in
an Air Force B25 bomber from
Great Falls, Mont. - have been
missing since Wednesday night.
While the ground team plotted
how to attack the mountain, Air
Force and Civil Air Patrol planes
resumed searching over likely
areas along the Wasatch Range,
in which the two ships might have
gone down.
Other civilian planes scouted
southwestern Wyoming.
·.And searchers awaited word
from a ground team that had
pushed into another section of the
jumbled Wasatch Mountains yesterday afternoon
investigate a
report a low-fl ·
plane was
heard groping throu h a rainstorm
Wednesday night_
is was about
40 miles north of e spot where
wreckage was repo d seen 500
feet below the 11,75 foot rummit
of Mt. Timpanogo.s
om an Air
Foree plane. The soun of a circling plane also had been reported
in that area Wednesday night.
~ Force Maj. T._ G. Remakus
sc:1d . he saw the tail of a plane
sticking_ out of the ~now on the
mountam some. 30 miles south. of
here. But _he said clouds kept him
fro!'l getting. close enough to tell
~hic!J. plane It was. There was no
sign O"fllie.
.
.. _
Aboard th~ twin-engme Beecher~~ were ~ts owner Robert J.
i\'.illis. 38, Chicago plyw~od broker;
his son Jacques, .9; pilot George
Dott. 37, Wauconda_, Ill.; Harry
~utson, San Francisco and Co~ta
Rica lumberman, and H. W. Gm•
delle, of Pi!tsburgh, also in the
plywood busmess. _
.
The party wa,s ~ g from Chicago to Arcata, Calif., and; was
last heard _from near Fort Bndger,
Wyo., as 1t ~pproached the Utah,
border 160 miles e_ast of _here ..
The bomber earned MaJ. Darnel
C. Ho'7'ley, 33, Springfield, Mass,,
pilot; 2,lld Lt. How~d E. St. Jol:0:1
Jr.-, M", Bernardsville, N. J., copilot; A.2.C. Doyle Dempsey, 22,
Hawkins, Tex., engineer, and two
civilian engineers employed by the
Air Force, Donald R. Cubbage, 45,
of Great Falls, and Maurice McNulty, 30, a Wyoming man.
The B25 took off from Hill AFB
Wednesday night en route to March
Air Force Base, Calli.

WEATHER

SEE MY MESSAGE OF THIS MORNING. ANO.THER
D.EATH OCCURRED THIS MORNING ONLY .FEW MILES
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Ohio River
Nears Crest
At louisvil le

at

O

II

·

.

\ner

rea

sey( a 34-year-old laborer.
F.irst reports said most heavily
hit were Connersville, Indiana •• and
Union City on the Indiana-Ohio
line, Pittsburgh, and Ne\vcomerstown; Ohio, near New Philadelphia.
The wind overturned eight or
nine semitrailers parked near the
Philco plant iii Connersville and
also blew a New York . Central
frei'ght car from the tracks.
In Pittsburgh, the storm toppled
the .550-foot tower· of television stafion WENS and also forced off the
air televison station KDKA-TV for
at least 15 minutes for power failure.
Also knocked over- was the tower
station of radio station· WLOA in
Braddock, Pa. Firemen and police
were swamped with emergency
calls throughout the states hit by
the heavy winds.
At New Philadelphia,
Ohio;
heavy winds described by police
as a "twister" whippeq, throu·gh
the community of New Commerstown de.molishing on:e sc.hool and
causing serious dall).itge in the J:iusiness . district.
. Winds UP !<t_. 98 miles an hour
were reported ·m the greater Pitts~
burgh. area and up to . 65 m.p,h.
at. the Columbus, Ohio,· airport.
The·. Weather Bureau said the
storm developed over southeastern
Michigan .and· western Indiana
shortly . after niJdnight arid· then

moved eastwardJike a giant wedge

producing violent winds and hail
over Ohio; Indiana, and Pennsylvania. .
·
II

Crash· lniUries ,Fatal
To Red Wirig Woman
· ROCHESTER, ... Minn. im,.-Mrs.
Robert. <Hutchson, 26, · Raj .. Wing,
.Minn., died at a hospital here Wed·nesday from injuries··suHi;red in a
traffic. accident March 1 at North
lied Wing, Wis.
.11

Cincinnati's Multi-million dollar amusement
park Coney Island, loeated i2, miles from · the
b ·'
ti
h
·d
a11 ·d "Lo t· R.
·,,
~ usmess sec on, as a n e c
e
. s
1ver.
Somebrnlr goofed, becaus.e the river is an,tmng
but loEt. In fact, it'll lZ :feet deep at- this point. .

f/

.

1'WO Hlc;HWAY DEATHS WITHIN 24 HO.URS ON 61 BETWE'EN .WINONA AND LA CRESCENT. URGE YOU ..TAKE
IMMEDIATE ,STEPS TO HAVI; THIS HIGHWAY PORTION
REPLACED. THIS YEAR.
.
GENERAL DRIVERS. UNION, LOCAL 799, AFL,
'
PAST FOUR. YEARS OUR ORGANIZATION HAS URGED

.

'

·.

.

· Telegrams Directed·
At Gov~ Freeman,

City .Legislators.
Winona ''.Mayor Loyde E.
Pfeiffer and civic and labor
groups~ aroused by two more
fatal traffic accidents on
treacherous Highway 61~14
. south of here this week, today made vigorous demands
·. for immediate action by the
State Highway Department

in• the reconstruction• of the

. Winona~La Crescent ·seg. ment.
... · .
.
Protesting frequent delays

than. a dozen · tele~

grams to Gov. Orville Freeman and other top state of-

ficials citi.rig the immediate need
for the improvement project.

The storm of. protest began ·to

brew earlier this week after a
Winona motorist was killed in a
head-cm collision with :in auto
transport...:..tbe 10th person to die
in traffic on· the 24:-mile strefoh
of highway in the pasffour years.

Then Another

The issue assu!Ji.ed explosive proportions. when . a Rochester sale~
man was killed in ariothet accident
on the highway less than 24 hours
later; . . . ·. · · ·
·
··
· .
. Wlnona labor groups, · the Wi•
nona .Cham~r of · Commerce. and'
the Highway.· 61 .Association . have ·
JJ~N!~'bRlifWlAc1Mi~~i,:xri::J:
taken the lead in bringing to state
OUS U.S. HIGHWAY 14 and U;S. 61. PERllAPS MOST IMPORTofficials Winona's concern over the
ANT ACCESS HIGHWAY TO STATE. OF' MINNESOTA. HAZARD-. failure .of .the· highway department ·
OUS CONDITIONS' RESPONSIBLE FOR TWO ·ACCIDENTS KJt1,,
to .fillfill its long-standing. prom-

·f2NJJ:S~~J~~

ING TWO PEOPLE.PAST 48 HOURS, :ELEVEN l'EOl'LE KILLED,

collapsed a wall. killing Orin Ram-

· ··
.
:r-,oUISVILI;E, K' • lm-:-The . Ohio
~1ver, on : its biggest rampage
smce 1948, was expected to crest
here at 9½ feet _above flood sta_ge
~ay _after tbe. Journey from, cmcmnati.
.
·
·
There was little str.uctural dam.-.
age to homes in ~e Cincinnati
area, but between Pittsburgh and
Lawrenceburg, . Ind., tht! .. angry
river forced thousands . from their
homes and left behind a loss
estimated
13 million dollar!!.
No additional damage was .likely here or in other· cities behind
flood walls. However Army engineers said downstrea'm coinmunities without such protectiort would
be hit--riot too bard.
·.
The river climbed to 36.7 feet,
or 8.7 above flood stage, on the
upper gauge at Louisville early
last night .. Mete'Orologist O. K. Anderson said it would take an inch
or more .of general rain to do more
than delay the stream's fall.
·

,.

ises for tile reconstruction of the

125 PEOPLE INJURED AND MORE TUAN 275 ACCIDENTS THIS .·:• highway; •.· ··. · · · .· .... ·•••··•···

PITISBURGH IA'l- Winds of hurricane force-up to 92 miles an
hour-tore eastward today in a path of destruction tnrough Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio. At least two persons were killed and a score
injured.
.
The [storm started fires, uprooted trees, tore down power lines,
smashed windows, toppled television and radio towers . and blew
·
·
off. roofs from homes and plants.
Terrific winds killed · two in
Pennsylvania. A large sign, knocked loose by the heavy wind killed
Miss Pauline Muscoll, 59, of Rankin; Pa., near Pittsburgh,. She was
caught under the sign board while
en jroute to work.
• A,t Brookville, Pa., . some 85
m~~s north of Pittsburgh, the wind

ALSOPS

SLEEPY EYE, Minn. •ffi-Douglas Stimpert, 14, local high school
student, died in a hospital here
today of head injuries suffered
when he collided uith. another basketball player during a practice
game.
The ,outh sufiered a skull fracture. Surgeons performed an operation to remo,e a blood clot £rem
his brain after he became ill following the collision.
The freshman student bumped
his temple against the other lxly's
:forehead during a noon-time recreation program at the Sleepy Eye
school Wednesda3·.
Do g1a left th basketball court
and ubec:me ill
walking tt,
his home.
.

I

las~ 3. .State

(Continued on Pags 7, Column 7)

Boy Dead of
Injuries in
Cage Practice

:o

0

......

Mayor of City.··

more

AT A MEETING OF 200 MEMBERS OF LOCAL 305 UPWA
OF WINONA THAT YOU AND YOUR COMMISSION TAKE IMMEDIATE ACTION ·TO "IMPROVE. IUGHWAY 61 BETWEEN
WINONA AND LA CROSSE, ANOTHER DEATH .YESTERDAY,
POSSIBLY TWO. TEN DEATHS IN PAST THREE YEARS. INJURED UNACCOUNTED. CITIZENS OF WINONA ARE HYSTERIC
OF DRIVING ON THIS HIGHWAY•.
FRANK WJNESKI, PRESIPEI'IT LOCAL 305,
UNITED PACKINGHOUSE WORKERS OF AMERICA

O·,

:

struction of a 4-lane road•
way alo11g the rive1•. route,
the Winonans have directed

.

0

.

in the Iong-promis.ed con-

FROM OTHER ACCIDENT ON SA.MS HIGHWAY~·,!-6~~~,~

USE YOUR INFLUENCE SO SOMETHING.
BE
TO PREVENT
THESE
ACCIDENTS IM
DIATELY •.
.
..
FRANK WINESKI, PRESIDENT LOCAL 305, ..
UNITED PACKINGHOUSE WO.RKERS OF AMERICA

The Roof Was Blown from the Jackson Scol in Bellvue, Ea., ·
today ,during a violent wind and rain storm. Winds up to 92 miles
an hour were reported ripping through Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana, leaving two dead and scores of injured in their wake.
(UP Telephoto)

.

'UnkePr Word .
Score~: by .;·•

Telesrams Sent lr1reeman, .·
Sen. Kell~,, Repc McGill

Air Force Bomber

.

Increase in··•··Medical
_ .. .
. . .·..... . . .. •. . . Schoo· I· .:G..·.r.ad..u.· .at·.•e· s·(· een .·.
Extreme left center• is the final chute. of the ride
while in background .is ·:,_,art of a roller coaster.
·. CHIC::AGO ~A. counc of the
The water is from the flooding Ohio River. (AP ·. AIIl¢rican Med;cal Assn.. estimate!l
·medical ·Schools . will graduate·. 7,~
Wirephoto)
.
.300..to 7,500 doctors ll year by
· 1960. Thel'e were 6,861 last year. .

·
STRETCH OF HIGHWAY lN FOUR YEARS. NEW. HIGHWAY · Telegrams .were dispatched
BEING PLANNED BUT MANY DElLAYS IN GETTING WORK
Thursday and today ti:> Gov. tre~
STARTED. URGENTLY NEEDED. '.I.'O SAVE LIVES AND IMman, Sen. James R~ Keller . and.
PROVE ECONOMY OF OUR STATE. YOUR IN'l'EREST IN STIM• City Representative .John· D. ·•.· Me•
ULATING ACTION ON PROPOSED NEW ROAD WILL BE AP• · Gill urging reconsideration· of. the
PRECIATED.
..
..
highway dep_artment's·.recently announced .. statement that the ·imLESTER 0. PETERSON, PRESIDENT
provement .of the highway sout.'l
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
of here will :not. be undertaken .this
year,
SECOND DEATH IN 24 HOURS ON HIGHWAY 61 BE•
The telegrams · cited · the traffic
TWEEN WINONA AND LA CRESCENT. URG.E YOU DO ALL
toll recorded on the highway which
WITHIN POWER TO GET HiGHWAY COMMISSION TO LET
Was ref.errecl to ·11s 11death,trap,"
CONTRACTS ON THIS POR110N 0F 61 IMMEDIATELY • .
"death valley••· and .other· phrases
HOLLIS W. LARSEN, ,BUSINESS AGENT
dealing with. the hazards encounter•
WINONA BUILDING
TRADES COUNCIL
ed on the roadway ...
G
.
. Mayor's· Demand . ·
Mayor Loyde E. Pfci#er in his
WISH TO CALL YOUR A'rTENTtON TO Hl(}HWA"x' NO. 61
BETWEEN WINONA AND LA CRESCENT. TWO DEATHS . IN
telegram asked why "improvement
LAST 24 HOURS. URGE YOU TO CONTACT HIGHWAY COMon Minnesota's . most . important
MISSION TO LET CONTRACTS OF THIS. PORTION OF HIGHaccess road has to be .continually
WAY TO CORRECT THIS DEATH. TRAP.
.
put off. Ten years of delays, tin~
kept
promises and general procrasCARL THODE, VICE PRESIDENT
tination have irritated . all parties
STATE FEDERATION OF· LABOR
concerned . beyond. further ·endurance;'' ,
· ·· · . ·
•. ·
0
0
0
Earl M. Ladnier, i:;tate directcil'
of traffic safety, was informed
The following are among the telegrams · sent from Winona
(Continued o~ Page .18, Column 6)
to SEN. J. R. KELLER:
. HIGHWAY

a

at

CONTACT GOV. FREEMAN IN REGARDS TO DEATH VALLEY HIGHWAY 61, TWO .DEATHS IN LAST .24 HOURS.
GENERAL DRIVERS J.OCAL, 799, AFL
RUSSELL BUNDY, BUSINESS AGENT
TWO DEATHS IN LAST 24 HOVRS. CONTACT IDGiiWAY
COMMISSION AND GOV. FREEMAN AS THIS HIGHWAY IS A
DEATH TRAP. CONTRACTS SHOULD :BE.. LET .AT ONCE.
CARL THODE, VICE PRESIDENT
·· STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR
URGE YOU TO.ASK.FOR AN IMMEDIATE AUDIENCE WITH
GOV. FREEMAN TO TAKE STEPS.AND PREVENT FURTHER
ACCiDENTS ON. HIGHWAY 61 BETWEEN WINONA AND LA .
CRESCENT. SECOND MAN BURNED TO DEATH THIS MORNING WITHIN SHORT
DISTANCE FROM ACCIDENT
YESTERDAY.
~- .
.
.
FRANK Wlli1ESKl, PRESIDENT. LOCAL 305,.
' UNITED PACKINGHOUSE WORKERS OF AMERICA

State Engineers.
.Getting Soundings
·1n:Homer Sector··.·
. Engmeering work to Clhtain. data

for the construction ofa new four• ·

lane ::fligliway 61~14 between .Man~·..
kato. :iventte dike and Homer is .be•
fag <continued, the district en- .
gineer's office .. of · the Minnesota
IJ:ighway Department at Rochest~r
said to·day: · ·
·
·
. · ....
.
.
.
In ·recent weeks,. a field crew of .
URGE YOU TO. GET IMMEDIATE AUDIENCE WITH GOV•. engineers. have been running lines
of sowidings in the swampy bot- . ·
FREEMAN· TO. ALLEVIATE DEATH V.ALLEY ON 6L TWO
tomlands. l;!ast :· of . the •dike, . along
DEATHS IN LAS.T 24 HOURS •.·
.
.
the proposed new routing. . This ·. ..
. . IIOLLIS W. LARSEN, BUSINESS AGENT .
work is best done in wintei:,it was ·
WINONA BUILDING TRADES . CO{!NCIL .·
pointed out, because it is easier to··
work when the marsh is .frozen.
·. A new. set of similar l;o~dings·, ··.
0
. Q
·o
alo11g the rouUi · Qf. the highway at
The following are among . the tel~gra'nis sent from W.irioria to . · the edge of Lake Winona, also was
completed this winter. This data is .
CITY REP. JOHN D. McGILL: ·
.
now iri the hands of the drafting •·
TWO DEATHS
LAST 24 HOURS, CONTACT. illGHWAY :~~{0;:~~he highway departme~t
COMMISSION AND GOV; FREEMAN· AS TH1S HIGHWAY IS A ... Con.struction of a four•larie high.- ·
DEATH TRAP. CONTRACTS .SHOULD B.E LET AT ONCE. ·
· way presents many new problems, .·.
CA:i:tL THODE; VICE PRESIDENT ··.
the. district office said, and much · ·
more additioil!ll data had to be seSTATE ..FEDERA'l'ION OF LABOR
cured on .the Minnesota City-Man. URGE YOU:
FO.~.· AUDIENCE WITH GOV. FREElllAN
kato ;1ven11e dike sector. This work·• .
·
. · is practically completed. . .
.
IMMEDIATELY AS•· TO WINONA>LA. CRESCENT . PORTION .OF . ; · Engineering crews ·that .•. · have ..
61. SECOND DEATH WITlIIN .~ HOURS, .
.
.
· been worki;· in •this area· ru..-ve·
Rotiis W; LARSEN; BUSINESS AGENT..
come- from he ijouston office of .
. WINONAJJCfilDING TRADES COUN"CIL · · · the State
"gbwa'y Department.
Th~ department· has no office in
.·. PRGE YOV ASK FOR
IMMEDIATE AUDIENCE
.Winona; as yet,j:or. the Minnasota
G.OV..FRE.EM.AN. T.o·T.AKE.. ST.EPS All.TT\
. . PREV.ENT
.. ·.··. FUR
.. ..
THE. R.. ··. City-Ma~kttti> avenue Pl.'Gjecl ·. . .·.
"'"'-'
· Crews from the Houston office · ··
ACCIDENTS ON_ HIGHWAY Ell, BETWEEN. WINONA AND LA
are engaged in the·work of select. ·
CRESCENT. SECOND MAN .BURNED TO DEATH THIS MORN• . ing a new routing for Highwl!,y 16
. ING
SHORT:DISTANCii: FROM ACqil)ENT YESTERDAYa . from Hokah. ·to·.. Houston .• an.d . in
'-_

.

.

'

.

'

IN

ASK

AN

wrrn·.··

WITHIN

F'RANILWINESKI, PRESIDENT LOCAL !105, .

..

Ul'JITED PACKINGHOUSE WORKERS OF· AMER~CA

·

st11le.1:'\1Wiig th!! WOi'k to be under-

· taken on lfuiliwiur '16 this Year~

· MARCH ·II,
THE! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA ·---.,-.,....-.--....- .....,.._-. ..,......- - .-.-.-.--------,-,..-'------,------,..,...--..,.ffllDAY,
.._:_--_;--:".._---'-o----,-..;..,----,:--,--'--,----,-..;..,----
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The Daily. Record:

Legislators Told
Of Enabling Act
c~t
•
I le"
lg
ftf
B
f

Wi~~~i: ~::

·.

,

·

THURSDAY

Louis F. Kline, 81, a former resident of Winona, died Wednesday
evening at a 1\linnea:polis nursing
home. He• had been ill several
yean;,
Funeral services 'I.ill be held
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the Richard
Gill Funeral Home, .Minneapolis.
Burial will be there.
For many y¢ars, Kline was employed as a · chauffeur for Mrs.
Charles Horlo,;i here. He lived at
218 E. King St. and moved to Minneapolis in 1925.
Surviving are: His wife, Elvina;
a son, Harold, Minneapolis, and one
granddaughter.

I

Y

Ge::raf~~~;ital

th5

d

ST. PAUL~ - Residents of the
state's nine largest communities
mll face new levies if legislators
approve ~ enabling act suggested
at a Thursday conference.

of 'Winona was
duTtM last two yea'f'S in which

(Th! city

represented at 'lnf!etings

:ng
this proposed iegisl.ation wttS
form-u.!ated. Howeve'I', spokes-

men have said the city does
11ot nave in mind, at present,
to impose anu of the -new taxes

AclmissiollS

Robert Maus, MiDiiesota City.

George O. Mielke
Funeral services for George .0.
li!ielke, 1786 Norfolk Ave., St, Paul,
father of Mrs. Wilbert Zimmerman, 465 Carimona St., will be
Saturday at 2 p.m. at St. Martin's
Luthe.ran Church, the Rev. Alfred
W. Sauer officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlav.--n Cemetery. The
body will lie in state at the church
from 1 to 2 p.m. Saturday. Friends
may call at the Breitlow Funeral
Home from 7 to 9 p.m. today,

which the bill wou.1.d allow.)

w.

Broad•
Chlll'.les Rossos, 562
~
way.
Raymond Nussloch, Lewiston.
Edward Bollman, 735 W. 5th St.
.Janice Wick, 1775 7th St., Goodview.
Nancy McGuire. 75 Otis St,
Births
. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brokaw,
1784 Kraemer Dr., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beyers, st.
Charles, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lilla, 671½
Dacota St., a ,son.
Discharges
F . .J. Ruppert, 302 W. 4th St.

Mrs. David Keller, Cochrane,
Wis.
Mrs. Necolais Serjogins and
baby, -420 W. Sanborn St.
Itirs, Wendell Nordby and baby,
Rushford,
TODAY
Births
ll-!r. and Mrs. Thomas Tou.ssaint,
1680 Kraemer Dr., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bloom,
Cochrane, Wis., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jacob, Winona Rt. 1, a daughter.

The measure would :permit the
1nunicip.s.lities to levy taxes
on motor Ve hi(! I e !, telephones,
par.king lots. hotel rooms and billhoards.
Representatives of the Nin e
• Cities Re-venue Committee gave
tentative approval to the -program
in lieu of a previously proposed
10 per cent income surtax on
urban dwellers.
Sen. Donald 0. Wright, MinVerdole Lorson
neapolis, chairman of the Senate
Funeral services for Verdale
T ax Comnn·ttee, and R ep. H . p .
OTHER BIRTHS
Goodin, also of Minneapolis, his Larson, 1286 W. 2nd St., will be
opposite num.ber in the House, both Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Rushpromised to press the program f9rd Lutheran Church, the Rev, KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)
N. L. Otterstad, church pastor, Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
v.ith U-.eir respective groups.
· "But you'd better hurry," Wright and Dr. L. E. Brynestad of Cen- a daughter March 7 at the Mounds
~advi.sed, ''.because the money pinch tral Lutheran Church, Winona, offi. Hospital, St. Paul, Minn. Mr. and
"is also so tight the state is liable ciating. Burial will be in the Rush- Mrs. Black are former Kellogg resto get into DOIDe' of tho:;e ~7i ford Lutheran Cemetery". The bod; idents.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Quentin
is at the Jensen Funeral Borne,
fieldB."
Schmitz, a daughter March 4 at
"Cnder the tentative program, Rushford.
the St. Elizabeth Hospital, Waautos woulrl be subject to a SlO
basha.
Max Ruhnke
annual local tax and trucks would
above the slate Funeral services for Max Ruhn· ROSEVILLE, Mich. - Born to
pay ill, over
license fees; telephone bills would ke, Mankato Ave. Dike, will be M.r. and Mrs. John L. Drugan, a
be subject to a 2 per cent levy Saturday at 9 a.m. at St. Stanislaus daughter March 9. Drugan, the
-OD local services; parking Jots Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev. N. F. son of Mrs. V. A. Rice, 1603 w. 5th
would be assessed at a rat8 higher Grullrnwski officiating. Preliminary St., Winona, is a teacher in the
than building property on a grad- services will be at the Watkowsk:i Roseville schools.
u~ted scale according to capaciti• Funeral Home at 8:30 a.m. BurPLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)ial will be in St. Mary's Catholic Born
ies.
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilmar
The levy on hotel rooms probably Cemetm-y. Military services will Schmidt, a daughter March 8 at
.would .be a3 high as 5 ~er cent be conducted at the grave by the St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester.
o! their rentals, and billboards American Legion. The Rosary will Mrs. Schmidt is the former Miss
would be assessed on a square be said at the funeral home today Leona Sen st.
;footage oi:sis with the amount to at 8:15 p.m. by members of the
DOVER, Minn. (Special)-Born
Holy Name Sodety and Msgr. to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lehnertz,
.
be determmed later..
Tn~ propos~d legislati<?n. w~~d Grulkowski. Friends may call a daughter March 5 at St. Mary's
-mere.y perm.rt the muruc~palities there after 2 p.rn. today
Hospital, Rochester.
·
.to make such imposts mth the
Loke
L
John
comindividual
the
·=cunts left to
STOLEN PROPERTY
John Leo Lake, 59, 67 E. 5th St.
IDUIUtiE!.
0
employed for 25 years as bindery
Bicycle - Stolen from Richard
foreman for the J. R. Watkins Kalbrener, 410 W. Broadway, at the
I'"
Co., died at 9:30 a.m. today at his YMCA Thursday today was rehome after an illness of several ported recovered by police at San,
years. He was born Feb. 6, 1896, born and Center streets.
and had lived here all hid life.
He was a member of the American
Legion and the VFW and a memMunicipal Court
United Mexicana
ber-at-large oi the.. He
s·
William P. O'Reilly, 3750 5th
also was
Border Veleraru;
member of the Izaak Walton St., Goodview, paid a $10 fine on
a charge of failing to comply with
· The Minnesota State Employ- League.
ment Service this week began tool·
Survivors are his wile; three restrictions on his driver's license.
ing up its 1955 program for supply- children, Jack, Blooming Prairie. He was arrested by the Minnesota
•ing area farmers with spring, sum- lliinn., and Roger and Joan, at Highway Patrol in Goodview at
:mer and fall agricultural help.
home; two grandchildren, and his 3:20 p. m. Thursday.
Parking deposits of $1 were for· Stacley S, Hari:uner, manager of mother. Mrs. Ethel White, St. Paul,
feited by Clarence Sines ( on two
the Winona office, 8III10unced today
Funeral arrangements are being
· that he is contacting area ~mploy- completed at the Breitlow Funeral counts), Earl Springmire, Mm,
Marie Fjelstad, Leo F. Murphy
ment senrice representatives, askJr., Roy Andersen (on two counts),
ing them...-to advise farmers that Home.
.a
R. W. McDougall and James Nis'as the season advances there will
sen, for meter violations, .and Milbe a point which the, may readily
ler Waste Mills, £or overtime park.
· contact, either personally or by
telephone.
ing.
Area employmentrepresent.atives
are: Kermit J. Bolger, Rushlord;
:?!lax E.oenig, 5Z, Utica, Thursday
Charles J. Gunder, St. Charles;
; Harry C. Erding, Plain\'iew, and was fined Sl00 in justice court in
. the county agent's office, Caledo- Goodview on a drunken driving
charge.
nia.
•
Sheriff George Fort said that he
Rammer has urgeq farmer_s to
mak~ use of the. sernce5 availabl; arrested Koenig at 9:30 p. m. Wed- I
~-t e:ther the Wmona or area 01- · nesday on Highway 14 in Utica and ,
-pleaded guilty to the :
\ KoeJ).ig
•
,,
•
•
n~; 5 •
Be2.r m ~d. sai.d Hammer,: charge Thursday.
I
.
.
.
''.that the earlier a farmer lets us
The sheriff_ said that Koerug toknow :;.bout his probab1e needs, the
- better we will be able to serve day wa.s seeking to make arrangernents to pay the fine and $3.50 i
him."
·
He added that the farm labor costs.
D
s-cpply this year will be "as good
- or better" than in 1954 and that,
O Ort S
aIn VI eW
· on tl!e basis of the present 011t1ook,
a satisfactory supply of workers
ere
In e
. v.ill be obtainable for most purI
poses.
A Plainview motorist was order· Ba=er has requested that all
persons who will be available for ed to pay fines totaling $100 in
work on farms this year - ev(m municipal court this morning after
· though it be for only short periods he pleaded guilty to three traffic
'. of time.-addse the Winona office charges brought as,-.a result of an
• or one of its representatives as to accident here 11}1'.rrsday.
Reino Hopokoski, 38, was chargthe type_ ?f work for which they
ed by police with operating a motor
, are qualified.
ve1,Jicle with no "Minnesota driver's
; ST. CHARLES ACCIDENT
, ST. CHARLES, Minn.-A report license, failing to identify himself
! of an accident involving cars driv- at the scene of an accident and
; en by Alma Stevens, rural St. Char- careless driving.
He was arrested after his car
, les, and Rodney Burt, Utica, has
! been filed with Sherill George ran off the road and struck a mail: Fort. Investigated by Deputy John box a.t 1850 W, 5th St. at 6:35 p.m.
! F. Jensen, the accident occurred Thursday.
Hopokoski paid. $50 on the care'. Wednesday at 12:15 p. m. while the
' Stevens car was backing out 0£ a less driving charge, $35 for leaving
). parking plaM on Whitewater street the scene of an accident and S:15
on the license count.
; near Ninth street
larger

~a

A"dI to tarmers
In Secur·1ng Help
.Planned by 1ate

Utica Man Fined

For Drunk Driving
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•. !0rmtnf~r~~:~c~rd Petilions.to·leave.
;:1w~
Heart and Holy Name Societies Qi. . . .. .. . . . • . ·.·· ·.. •.•. .• . .. . . . .

.Two-State Deaths

haf~~~:!~~~/s~~·George,
Milwaukee; · and . Lawrence, • at · . ·

the Sacred Heart; Church here; and

· ·. · · · .·. · ·

·

·.

Nelson District
·

· · · ·.···· ·· ·· • .·· ··
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Wino~a Township
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on>Weeds
Position
· ·
·
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In<1lma Meeting,: .

·. · •· · ·

·

,

· · ·

·

John Berg\er,' chairman of tht . ALMA, Wis. (Special).:.: The·.
·a·.· ,.·e···.···•
. . ·.•·.·1e·.d'. ··.b·y·..
Mrs. August ·.s.·.·1·u··.. d·
home; :fiv~ daughters,
Mrs. Robert Ol5c,n (S
. Winona Township board of super~ 24th annual meeting of the Alma
(Lydia) Cierzan; Winona; Miss. Ag~
.·
has volUAteered additi_onal Farmers <Union Cooperative. was
visors,
. ALMA CENTER,_ Wls. . . pe- nes Toshner, .at home; Mrs. Grace
information regarding his, town- held Thursday afternoon at the·
· ·· ·
·
c1al)-Funeral services will be Neurmann:, Sparta; Wis:; Mrs. Hu- · · · · ·
held Saturday. for Mrs. Robert Ol- be,rt (;ff.arriet) Sc~ultz, Green Bay, · NEI..SON, Wis. -petition~ .ui shiJ,>'S position in a row aired be- Alma .Theater, A noon lunch wiis
~n; 23, who <!fetl \\'.edhesday morn- Wis., \and Mrs. Ralph· (Marie) !eave the Nelson schoor dish:1ct fore the county. board this week. served by the Catholicl,adies Aid
at the Legion I b o ·ms
·· ·
. ·. ·
.. ··J · . · · ·. .
f. rn·
mg at the WISconsm General Hos- Eichllian ·Trempealeau·· 21 grand ·m d.. b·
~ergl!!r granted th~t the;town~ . Directors re!t~c~3 wire Arthur
·• .. ~ e .•. Y 26 _ aJ;Il. es ll1 • anu~ry
pital; Madison, where she had been . . . .' ..·. . . • , . .
a patient for nine weeks. She had ~~d~tl!~~eclfi~ gran~;':!!dren, and FebruaQ" which now. are bemg shi~ had acc;used a ~mona firm of Hitt, Hilbert Passow arid Orville
been in failing, heal~ since .Janu- lise and ·two· .·.sistei":Y,Mrs; .~~~ considered· by·.· the .state ... Depart- ''.mismanagement" m· spray work Miller... Officers. are: . President,•
·tr
·h· · . done on the earl Schultz farm; but Ad 1 h. M ·.. . . . .
. . · · · · t. · f ,,,,bu·· - tru. ti
' .·
B · k1y
ary and had given brrth to a son p ' h
0 p ·.· . aassen, secretary- . e~s. i:rc: en, . roo . n, .N •. Y., and men : o_ ...... · C •1~ C on, ....ave added that the '!outrageous bills~•
10 days before he'!'. death.
. MISs Julia Toshner, Spokan.e, tllrown local building plans mto he. had cited were not for work urer? Norm~11 Schaffner,. and vice
. . . . . ..
.
.
confusion a. nci are ca. us. ing hope. done· on. the farm proper· but for preSident, Hdbert Passow.Manager··
Services will.be held at th e Alma
.. ·
· · 1s. Barney Mortenso11. .
. , ·d· • .
· · . af . · · · . ·
· • ·.
..· . ·.
Center Methodist Church at 2 p,m., · r UI1eral services will be ·Mon- · . · •.
Total sale.s. were· $3 58 .323 ,. 8..•. net
at Alma 1e Y SPlll!{e spraymg • one a1(!Ilg
the Rev. Rodney Dopp· officiating. day at
9 a.m. a.t. th.e:Sacred. lieart. of mcreased enrollments
.
,
•-"
•
•
.
bordermg
·roadway
of
mile·
one-half
·
·
·
d.
d
·
·
· ·· •. · · · · · d D
· h
C te
B · 1 will b · Al
en r Churc • Pine tre~, \Yi~ .•.the Rev, an . m:an , acc~r mg to reports. ·. the f'arm p:iid for entirely by the earnings totaled $32,435.50 or 9.05
. e m . ma
una
per cent on dollar volume, Sales ·· · · ·
Cemetery. Fnends may c.all at the ~- f::. Krakowi.ecki of!iciatmg; Pre. With the announcement Dec. 28. town-ship:· · · ··
up. $64,000 over last · year ..
were
.
.··
hi.
.
.·to
th
t··
th
.d·
.
.
.
H.
eligible
the
of
two-thirds
about
that
the
at
be
will
services
linunary
unHixton,
Home,
J_ensen Funeral
e wns .P w_as Twenty-five per .cent of all. stock ·
e sa~ . !1,
'. · · ·
..
· · : . ·.
Watkowskf Funeral.Home, Winona,
til 10 a.m. Saturday.
The former Miss - Helen Jean at 8 · a.m; .Burial will be . in the Nelson· d.istn.ct ~o~e~s. b,a~ approv- not complammg about paymg ·.its was·. retired Jrcim . the . · year.•· 1939
Thayer, she was a native of the Sacred, Heart C~metery. The Ros- ed a i12,ooo building proJect heI"e, 10 per cel!t. of ~e costs of spraying through 1~4 in cash; 530 che~ks .
Alma Center area. Following .her ary ~ ~!? said at the, funeral some properly owners, mostly th.e farm, as per. an agreem~nt were minled Marcil 1, totaliD.Jt
.· • ·
marriage to Robert Olson, the cou- home m Winona Saturday and Suns rural .residents, · petitioned • the with the sta~e of Mmnesota, which more than $5,000. •· .· . · ·... ·
. . ..·•. . . -.. .. . . . .··. · .·.·•· · · ..
ple moved to Minneapolis. After day at B. p.m. Father Krakowiecki Town of Nelson board of. super- had q~aranuned the land. : .. ·
"It, w~s the .appar~misman- witil .as late as 2 or· 3 -1n the
the death of a son. Steven, 3, the lea_ding · .the Rosary Sunday. visors for transfer to Durand and
.· ,. . . •·.·. . • .·.· .•.
couple returned to• Alma Center. Fnends may .call there after. 7 p:m. Alma ~chools. These requests agem,~nt (?f sP,I"aY. wo ,, . along the morning.••
not
surviving are: Her husband, a Saturday and alter . 2 1un. Sun- were re1ected •by th. e. to.wn board. road.. . said. Bergl~; . ·. . t. led u;.s . Kohner said. Uiat 'Fort .
to .believe the ~~re pro llCt was be expected to pu_t in any addition.
and now ~re m Madison. . .
son, Mark; her parents, Mr. and. day.
Meanwhllei announcement has bemg balled up. . · . · . . . . . al hours because of the salary ins
Joh on
Mrs. Ma
Mrs. Eugene Thayer, Alma Cenbeen mad~ ~ Duran? that a pro- ~er~ler. concluded .that ~e only crease. that the .. raise . was for
. !'5 . .
. . ry
.
ter; two brothers; Everett, shaw
·.
Air Force Base, Sumte-r-, S.C., and BLAIR, Wis. (Sp1:c1alt- Mrs. posed bmldmg p_roJec! at the ?hJe~tmn the township had m }:lay- work Ile is already doing.
Larry, Winona, and three sisters, ~ary Johlison, 83,. d.i~d Tllursday school h~~ .been given unpetlls by.. mg the ,10. per cent ann"4al .spray "In .12 years as. Winona County
Mrs. Vernon Duxbury and Miss rugh~ en. rou~e to Whitehall Co~- the .~ossibihty of more en~ollment. cos! w~s that the expenditure was sheriff" added Kohner ''Fort has
· •
had b~f six days ff ,; ·
Virginia Thayer both of Alma Cen- m?n.ity Hospital. She ha!1 been J.tl Petitions for m~rg~r with . !}le fol'. a JOb not properly done.
· O •.
.• .
. ..
_a
Durand school- district are hemg
Gl' d Th
.
409 ½ failing health for some time.
ter, an d M iss
Funeral services will bf.! held circulated in .the towns of· Nelson,
ayer,
a. ys
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Taylor Canton, Maxville and Dui:and, it
W. Broadway, Wmona.
. ·.
.. .
. Lutheran ~h?l'~h, the ~IN'. .8- J. is reported.
Ludvig Hjerleid
BLAIR. Wis. (Special~- Funeral ~<!tlem offlClating. Blll'Jal will be .Three of these towns; together
. with Modena turn.ed down. b.Y .:l 4
services Will be held Saturday at m Trump .co~ee ce1n:etery.
2 p.m. at the First tutheTan . Bo.rn at .Arv1ka! Sweden, Jan .. 27, to 1 vote. last. Mny 25 n sm;il11r
Church for Ludvig Hjerleid, 90, a 1872,. she 1s. survive~ ~Y four sons, merger with Alma .. At that t1!11e,
In
...
._.
lifelong area resident who died at Mel.vm, Mmneapolis, Mendolph, the towns of Canton, . Maxville,
&
nay G. Kohner' Winona County
his home here Tuesday. The Rev. Blairj, .Arnold, _Tarlor, and S(!phus, Nelson .and Modena. vo~ed 467 to
E E Olson will officiate and bur- M o l ~ ,;i e, ill.. nme gra,;idchildren 122 agamst a consolidation.
board chairman,. citing additmm1.l.
..Premhsm
iai ~ill be in the Itjerleid Ceme- and IZ great•grandcbildren .. !fer Building Plan~ at ~el~11n ar: .lit reasons why Bhcriff ~eorge ;l"ort
of.!mal
to
husband, Peter,. three sons .and a a stalemate,. accordmg
tery near Taylor
wiis ,given a• $600 .yearly·. salary .iii·
comment, While the state considers crease, said .today,.· "Sheriff .Fort
daughter are dead.
·
the requests of the. 26 residents. If is receiving . the additionar money
a
Mrs. Julia Wold
are all~wed to transfer. it is as compe~atiou for the . extra :
~ey_
Wold,
ELEVA, Wis.-Mrs, J1.1lia
P~~s1ble thai: the Nelson school ad- hours of duty he has put in for
76, Town of Albion, died at her
.
TEMPERATURES. ELSEWHERE . d.i~on would. be set back, an, of. many years."
home Tuesday.
fic1al l'emarked recently.
·
·
Funeral services will be held at
Kohner explained. that Fort .had
Th.e Durand.· .-.scho.o.I addition
High Low Pree:.
1·"0
(11
·
spoken to commhsi<mers privately.
" ""t th!! home Dul th
"
., pm S"turd"y
whic~ is' being considered. would at the time .cit the February ses- ·
•
l6
u · ···········;· ~o
f~rm, ;o~th of here, and at 2 p.m.
T. con?m 10 classrCloms and a ~ym- sion and asked .them to <:onsidei12
at the East Bennett Valley Church. Int'l Falls : · · · · · · · · 37
.. nas1um. Enrollment would Jump
24
The Rev. P. C. Danielson will. Mpls.-St. Paul .... 49
. . from ~ present .235 to about 3~0 ~ the ,.Jlaise for• action in March, .
55
officiate. Burial will be in the Abilene ... ; '. ....... 90
"Fort,'' said Kohner, "has work•
T. the merger were successful, it IS
40
church cemetery. Friends may. Chicago .. : ......... 70
ds ap- ed S11turday llfternoons, ~undays,
40
. .wn •boar..
. e. to
. r ted • If th
.. ,repo
...... •" .. • 57
call at the K,j·entvet home this Denver
~,
·
Des M. omes
. e holidays and nights ·...,. somethin¥
. . prove ·the pe tition, a_n d · the · Stat
.,..
. , . . . . . . 71
afternoon and evening.
. . Department of P';Ibli~ Instruction neither he nor other •county em•
44
Mrs. Wold is survived by a Kansas City ....... 83
.54 ac~epts the consolidation ·plan, the Pl<>yes. is required to do. • He'ilso .
56
daughter, Hazel, at home; three Los Angeles ........62
umon . could take place before goes out on special night patrols•. ·
70
sons, Simon and Lester, at horn,.; Miami ..... , ....... 77
sch9ol. starts next fall, a. Durand · "Instead of spending ·.· county
69 ,
two New Orleans ...... 79
and Orville, Milwaukee;
source _reports. Plans for a school funds by hiring a night jailer, Sher45
grandchildren, and a brother, John New York . ;;....... 70
expansion program at Du-ril_nd have iff Fort has patrolled the county
55
Phoenix ... ·:< ...... 74
Herbenson Kalispell Mont.
been drawn by E. F. Klinger & jail at. -night.":hinuielf-sometimes
so
Washington .'·: ...... 74
'
'
Associates, Eau Claire.
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Thomas Bryant
Flooc;fStage 24-hr,
HESPER, Iowa (Special) - Fu•
Stage Today . Chg.
neral services for Thomas Bryant,
3.4 · + .1 ture!l will average 4-7 . degrees
80, who died Wednesday at Inde- Red Wing ....... 14
+ .1 above normal; normal maximum ·
3.4
pendence, Iowa, will be held Satur- Reads Landing . 12
.4 36 north to 54 south; normal t;nini•
6.2
day 'at 10. a. m. lit the Hesper WINONA ....... 13
+ .4 mum 15 north to 32 south; rather
5.3
Friends Church with '.Miss Naomi . La Crosse ...... 12
freq u en· t minor temperature
Tributary Streams
Olsen officiating. Burial will be in
Store!
la Our . General
+1.2 changes north with more steady
Black at Neillsville , .. 6.4
Hesper Public Cemetery.
.
. . .
.
mild temperatures south throughRIVER FORECAST
Born in Allamakee county, Nov.
ALL PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY'I
out period; precipitation will av(Fron, Hastings to Gllttenbergl
7, 1874, he was the son 0£ Mr. and
·
northinch
an
of
.15
about
erage
genbecome
has
break.up
ice
The
resided
He
Bryant.
Archibald
Mrs.
.
.. .
Opon Every l>ay 9.5
in the Hesper area most of his era! from . Red Wing to Lansing.- west Minnesota to .35 of an inch
Rises with irregular fluctuations southeast Wisconsin, occui;ring as
life.
Bryant is sm•vived by two sis. will take place over most of the fairly .frequent periods of rain pos, ·
ters. Mrs. Rebecca casterton, Can- river district except in -the upper sibly mixed with snow In north
Sugti~ Loaf·
ton, and Miss E~la Bryant, Hesper. section from Hastings to• Dam and showers south at 36 to 48
3. Rises of .3 to .5 of a foot will hour intervals.
Frank Toshner ~ol!cur Saturday morning from Alma
DODGE, Wis. - Frank Tosbner, southward, Bankfull stages 1n tne
80, Dodge, Wis., died at 5:40 p.m. Zumbro, Whitewater and Root
Thursday at his home. He suffered rivers will recede tonight. The
Black River will rise for the next
a. cerebral hemorrhage Tuesday.
Toshner, born Dec. 15, 1874, at three days,
· EXTENDE.D FORECAST
Hart, Minn., engage-d in light farming and served as road motor paMinnesota, Wisconsin: Tempera•
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Raise· for Sheriff
s·ecaus~. of .Extras

Given,.: Kohner Says
.

. tlow Both
Regular·
,•'

Shell Gasollna

0

Weather
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At the Hundreds of Items
.

WINONA AUCTUON_HOUSE•

.·GIVE YOU MORE ·fFOR
YOUR· yv···ooLLAR
THAN EVER. BEfORE

1

TOP VA.LUI!.~.

I·

P} • ·

PEAK PmFORMANC!

Mt · t

AT EVERY PRICE LEVEL!

f • d $1 QQ H

Right nqw-at our store-YoU11 find
the greatest collection of values in
RCA Victorhistofy; So much t.och~,
from-so much to save! And no matter
which model youlike best ••• no matter
· what ~ you pay ••• you cari be
certain that famous RCAVictor quality. and dep(iµdability are built into
every tube and cireuit in the chassis
• . . every inch of its .cabina: work!

I

Come in-see RCA VJCtw TV toaayl

THE BEST DN TV·. SERVICE
· Is what you want .:_ al\d ~et - at N~ll&I\ Tiro
Sorvlco. Oi,r expertly tr11i111td . mon havo ttie
latest. television eq~lpmem .to ln1~11ll, sorvieo,

ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO!

to SO%

off on one of the largest

stoeks hr the Midwest

•
A once in a lifetime opportunity to select a memorial of fin.

~ore and More. They

est quali1;y and workmanship at drastically reduced price.

Reach for

RAINBOW MONUMENT CO.
Winona, MiMesota
Located on Hl9hw11y 61, between Winona and Minnesota City

.

e

Sato now going on.
Open only Saturdays 9:00 to 5:00 and
S"ndczys 1 :00 to S:00.

@

TOASTS BETTER

tl111 1et1 WI! . soll. Thiay aro .
in thalr u1e. That's why
trained
tho~ghly
·
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Water Board
Buys Equipment

for Rusty Water
Expect New System
To Be Operati_ng
By End of March
The Board of Municipal Works'
campaign against rusty water
moved into the final phase Thursday as the board decided to purchase equipment that will be u,,ed
to add a polyphosphate material
to the water at the Johnson street
pumping station.
Before .qpproving purchase of
equipment manufactured by the
.Builders Iron Foundry for about
$1,709, the board considered two
different methods of .adding the
powdered polyphosphate to the
city's water supply.
City Engineer W. 0. Cribbs, who
said he has devoted most of the
pa.st week to study of the situation,
had prepared an estimate of the
cost of the solution feeding equiJfment. He said that a representative of Wallace & Tiernan, Minneapolis, had suggested a mecharucaJ
feed system, so he also prepared
estimates on that equipment and
on similar equipment manufactured by the Builders Iron Foundry.

were
Buildings On The John Von Arx far
surrounded by water today as the floo ed Root
River began to recede. The farm. 1s located
north of the riverbed. Buildings south qf the

river and the Milwaukee Road's right of way
were flooded and the waters blocked a portion
of Highway 16 west of the junction with Highway 44.

Tr~cks Were. Twisted and huge ,chunks of ice littered .the Mil- · .
waukee Road's right of way near Hokah today ·following a·'flash
flood Thursday night. · The waters washed out about a · mile of
roadbed after ice jammed against the Highway_ 16 bridge. further
downstream and formed a natural dam. A 30-ma~ work crew was
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repairing the tracks in.preparation for the arrival of some 35 hopper
for the
cars of graveLexpected to anive Iat1,i today to provide

fill

washed out sections. . At., tlie left of. the picture is ·water that
washed across the tracks from the river into adjac~t fi.elda.
(Daily News photos)
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Teachers Protest
To School oard

Ice Jam Causes

Flood at Hokah

Spokesmen for Winona's public school teachers Thursday night
R.ea$0ns n.r D(>eision
By Daily News Staff Writer
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to the Eg1tor column •..
·t ti "
th
after tbe new system is inaugur- no:,v fightin~ ~or higher salanes. ,I retain a margin of safety."
to
reco,:d~cl by that date order for you to be 0
After the teacher's had Ieff .czar~
.,
e si ua on;
up
M' D s 'd th t the "'s
think the citizens should see this
.at.ed
at
..
th
bellev·ed.·.
.
·
he·
·t
tha·
sa1'd·
nowski
,
_Why. Only Smgle Women·
a
i
re
· a
ay ai
iss
in
be
and
problem
professional
·
ked f 0 th
L d st
. great deal of discussion in the as•
Attending the meetwg were
! e _group s a survey -should ·be mad1r· in -the ·
as
1:11 qw
. President C. J. Borzyskowski, Vice ~0ere ,, to see tbat something 15 sociation as to why' you did not
D Y commented that sh come to the association.·· and ask f:ehngs on boar_d _policy whic~ p_ro- immediate area to determine how
President George A. DesRosier, R.
ice is in·
tion
v1des for the hiring on. contin\UDg many- qualifi.ed. instru.dors .Would
e
a
C
S H
M
B
ann, Harry . orton: . thought that the fact that the them for any suggestions as to how contracts only men or smgle worn- be available for· positions in the
urr
Winona. school system as. replaces •
.
. _
S. Lukaszews~. Haney, Cribbs teachers are disturbed about sal- the raise should be distributed or en teachers.
'J'.he teachers_ replie~ that the_y menJs .for any members- . ofthe
aries "makes a difference in their ~o":i !;he funds available should be
and Mayor Pfe~er.
. · . · -· · · -. ·• . · . ·_
-- ·. ·.··. · . · . '(·
<' i -. • . · '
. believed that. if an. ;instructor is present staff who ·mightJeave..
. .
teaching. They're talking ,about s~ . .
riiu$f co111e to• the office ·
you
telephone
don:e
be
riot
,can
Jhis
the
St_ Charles Candjdate this and it affects them rlu.."lllg the . 'We thought it was 'Ylse st to d!:5- O'.!} the. staff, 1S. married. and later . Czarnowsk:i . was to!d: that
Me•
bl!
day, They iUSt don't like tlle situ· tribute the ,,money availabl; eqwt- hI;ed_ by the bo~rd as' a lo~g-t.erm availJtble supply would nClt
si:bstrtute she- is entitled to ~e quate _in.the event of an emeration at band and they discuss it ably to all, ~yverson replied.
·
·.. . . _
same rate of pay .that she ordm-. gency. . ·
'Taken Care of'
during the day."
.~iOO to 5:00 daHy · .
·. _ . .• ·
"I get to speak to practically arily. would have dra!"Il, .
To Be Worse, He Says
. ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)when
(e'xefa>tSATURDAY,
INSTITUTE
CHICAGO
AT
t~e
while
that
.said
Syverson
in
population
the
of
segment
every
not
did
he
that
Pendleton said
Darwin Morrill, candidate for the
WABAS~ Mina :.-- Mi'. und
t~athart l\\llY ha diss11ti1:fil!a
offie!l of St. Charles consmblll, poTI.- fe8l that the situation today was the community,'' Syverson continwith· th~. present situation they Mrs. Joseph I;osinski and Joseph
ed l13 votes Tuesday, not 13 as as critical as it would be in the ued, "and note that the feeling
should consider certain -favor_- Jr: and. Robert .attended the Nagenerally expressed is that the
fµture.
pre ..ionsly reported.
tional Institute of Dry - Cleaning
able aspects of emprciyi:nent
"We have a large number of teachers group is quite adequately
Albert J; Fix, incv"'Ilbent, was
school, eXhibits and fashion -.show
here on a long~term basis.
re-elected with 227 v,-.es, Morrill teachers at the top of the sched• taken care of. That poses a problem
''Winona perhaps ,. is ultra-con- in Chicago last week. ·
me-perhaps more than any other to the board since as an elected
_ had ill and Homer Ross, 75.
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Mantoux Testing

To Begin Monday
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Mill Creek Watershed
Tour Scheduled for May
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EVER§ 'iPAY is a registration day lrom· now up to and includ-
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Favored by 113 Voters

. ing l)V~SDAY, MARCH 15th. All chinge~ of address must be"
eligible vote !n
in
the>Ci.ty Election to be held April, 4, -1955. .The registra- ·
the
t>II
c1;TY RECORDER'S OFFICE, Room 208,- _City Hall
by
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Teams Seem
Thing of Past
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD
te,- ·;A reader
writes in to ask, "Where are the
brother and siSter movie star-teams
o~ yesteryear?"
:A good question. It was provoked
by the recent death of Tom Moore.
1fost oI the obituaries -"said that
was a silent film star, C:a1ong
\;itb his two brothers, -Owen ·and
1'~att, Old-timers rj,!call that thiµ-e
was a fourth brother, Joe, who also
starred in the flickers. . ,
,
·Any movi1! fan of the ~lier vm·
tage .::an bring a bost~of. brollier
and si-ster teams to mind. Here ire
some of them:
·
'
,Mary, Lottie and Jack. Pickfol;d;
Wally and Noah :Berry; William
and Dustill Farnum; ·. :Syd and
Charlie Chaplin; Norma, Constance
..and Natalie Talmadge; Dorothy
and Lillian Gish; Helene and Bolcirns Costello: Barbar.a. Joan a'nd
Constance Bennett; Jackie and
Bobby Coogan; Mae and Lovey
11arsh; Viola Dana and Shirley
?liason; 1i1ary Maclaren and Katherine ?l1acDonald; Anita and Lucille
Lee Stewart; Ethel, J,ohn fillrl
Lionel Barrymore; Frank -and
Ralph Morgan.
:Later on came the Young sisters
-Loretta, Georgiana and Sally;
Blane. And the Lanes-Lola, Rosemary and Priscilla. And o£ course
there were brother acts like the
~1an:es and Ritzes. Bob Crosby
has managed to carve a career
By EARL WILSON
. .
1\"'EW YORK-Margaret Truman tel!-5 us, "Thanks for checking the
for himself despite the eminence
of brotl:ier Bing though Bob has rumor I'm going to work Las Vegas with Junmy Durante, Absolutely
n£,er really cli~ked in films. · l nothing to it! But if l eve_r do work there, ~ ~ope it'll bE: with Ji~my."
The most noted of the sister . . . Police gave out stripteaser Ann Cono s address m the wire-tap
teams of recent times are Joail ; stories, so some burglars looted her apt. Ann says, "Can't I sue the
Fontaine and Olivia DeHavilland.: Police Dept.?"
Both have won Academy Awards, j
Mama Gabor confid1:s she_ got $2,500 for he'. role ~n the Comedy
and their sisterly rivalry once : Hour-and that Zsazsa Just filed a Sl,000,000 libel SUlt • • • The Al
broke into an open feud. They are. (Pepsi) St~eles ar~ trying h~d .. -]
no.-· more or les, at peace_
] What a kick, seemg that Norman wrifers than any comedian."
Ste,e Forrest is getting a hig, Rockwe~ albu~ on th~. SEPost • SAD STORY: "I've been ~a.ding
bi;_ildup at MGM and may match• eover, w1thmyliHle,Yaf1:1, Woes.of, your column in the hope of finding
the fame of his hig ~rother D31;a j An Army Coo~, . ng_ht lD the nud · I the biography of Clayton Moore and
Ar;drews. And Marisa Pavan s I dle.~ote it ID 42-came out I John Heart and their pictures
career is P,rogressing well ~ough I the week!Slugger was horn.
j without their mas~. They are
tl:21 she might catch up w,th :lier
A co~stant on the "Feather in Lone Ranger film. But all
ty.-in, Pier Angeli.
.
Your Ne t" show wa..s ru;ked by you seem inter~ted in is beautiful
In the second generation .•of: Bud Co er where the Declaration woman and forget teenagers like
acting families are. young Sy(?lleY i of lnde endence was si~ed and my-self. (I ~m 12.) So could you
aJJd Charles Chaplin .Jr.; D1ana I answere "On the bottom. It was please put a picture of them with3!1d her ball-brother John Barty-• allowed.I .
out their masks? Aida Navarro,
more Jr. But none ha!.yet reached; How come Terry Moore wanted, 727 E, 158th St., Bronx."
!he fame of the previous genera- i her Havana trip so secret?
D_ear Aida:. I'm sorry to tell yo_u
lJ 0 "•
.
•
/ Tycoon Lowell M. Birrell's cooper- their co.mpa.Illes won't release therr
Added en~es: Larry Tierney-: ating with police trying to solve the pictures wi~out their masks, J'm
Scott Brady, George Sanders-T9m · Serge Rubinstein murder mystery mad about 1t, too!
Conway.
:
.
• ) _ .. After his dramatic debut on
. I _asked one film, histonan why ITV Playhouse, Comic Joey Adams THE MIDNIGHT. EARL •••
family teams aren t as prevalent: quickly got many acting offers. . "Some people dine at the neighas" tbey used to ~e.
.
.. i One agent said, "You're as good borhood beanery
, Because th e ~ncture !JU,~JDess lS as an actor as any of the Barry- Some go to night· clubs to view
the obscenery" - Henna Arond
no longer a family aHair, he µ- mores including Diane "
th "E ·
"
z ,__
plained. "In the old days, an actor N'Y' k
would pick up a job in the movies
. or er~. at, e
mmy ~ere- ac=.
and bring along hls brother •or m~rues at Nmo 8 L~rue were d15 apThere'll be top-level change soon
sister when be reported to work. J>?llltef} about Jackie Gleason, E~- on ABC·TV's new show, "Enter•
Toe chances were that the brother die Fisher: Ed ;1:1urrow, _Ed_ Sulli- tainment"
Walter Slezak,
or sister would get a job in the van and 'Lucy not WlDillllg - who injured his knee falling over
though happy for Art Carney; Au- a chair, was out of "Fanny"
picture too.
, "~owadays there's so much com- drey Mead~;ws and John_ !>aly. Monday night • , , Frank Sinatra's
petition in the acting field that tou Very :few N Yorkers vo~ed, twas shopping for a two-a-month TV
can't expect lightning. to str)ke largely West Coast. _Jackie Gleason show ••• Mara Lane, featured in
twice in the same familv."
knew prettr well lD adv1!Dce he the movie "Innocents In Paris,"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ wouldn't wm - he'd declined an iB tabbed "England's answer to
invitation to be an m.c. because it Monroe."
.THE WINONA 0AfLY NEWS would have interfered with his va• The song Johnny Desmond introcation - so he was up around duced on the Television Playhouse
Niagara Falls in his Cadilla~.
("Play Me Hearts and Flowers,"
FRIDAY, !>!ARCB lL
Audrey
:Me:idows
.said
as
she
pos•
hy
Sanford Green), sold 100,000
VOLL'ME !?9. NO. 93
eci lor a "victory" picture, "I've records the first day . • . Author
Publls=.ed e..-er, afternoon except Sund~ been rehearsing this smile all day Richard
Bissell ( of "Pajama
:ir,.~,";,6~~11~ ~ ~'E,21~~.MlkCom· for a picture showing me being 2 Game") was called in to work on
5LnSGBIPTI0N RATES
good sport when I lost."
"Damn Yankee" . . . One reason
,---,----Red Buttons, celebrating his 20 Grace Kl'!lly was su.spended: She
'
Single CoPY - g ceDta --=;c--~
•
D~ered b:v ca.mu _ Per Week 35 cents years in s~ow . busmess, ri:m~m- wanted her release from MGM.
' ::o ,.eek.s S8.95
52 wew 117,W i bered his first 30b was as srngmg
The Mel Tormes are expecting
B; =oail strictly ID advanc<>-pape,- napped bellhop at Ryan's hotel at City . . . The car stolen by the Queens
~" n,-iw;o.i gate:
Islanct, March 1S35, for ~o a week. Bank robbers l,elongs to Fran Warr, F = ore, E
Olm3te<1. Wmona.
v..b ...~a. Bu!£alo. Jackso,,_, Pepl!J and
"Buttons" being a nickname for ren's promotion man, Gordon Gray.
: Tre:::i;,eale•u counties,
a bellhop and red being the color (Fran's recent hit was "The Man
·, 1:i ,ear
· · .· . sz.r;;
is.oo 61 mantll
~ontha . ·. .· ss.oo
· h e was given
·
th at name That Got Away") ... Anna Soscontlu
n.n o£ hi s h arr,
All o~er mall sub3crtptlo,n,
. by an Irish orchestra leader nam- enko, Hildegarde's manager, is do' i ;';;'th!
~ :~~
ed Dinty Moore. Red feels he ing likewise for Carol Bruce.
. Entered ._. s,,oond tias, mattu at tile : should have received an Emmy
Van Johnson and Jane Wyman
post o!flee >.t Wmooa. Mlilll.
; ••for giving work to more young will film scenes near St, Patrick's
Cathedral here next month . . .
Phil Foster and Paramount are
talking contract . . . Dolores Del
Rio and Bill O'Dwyer are seeing
lots of Mexico together.
Earl's Pearls ...
Cab Calloway tells of a mighty
Jai:y rooster he once saw. It waited
tit some other rooster crowed;
then it nodded.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: George
Gobel insists someone bought the
film rights to his TV commercials,
and they'll be made into a movie
starring Burt Lancaster.
WISH I'd SAID THAT: •'It's not
hard to make good in the big city,
The hard job is making good in
the small town, where everybody's
s
watching." - Roger Brown.
Vincent Lopez finds ~.t least one
thing to admire about l:ljle families
The greatest name in bourbon-historic
in the TV soap operl!s: "At least
they
don't waste their time watch•
favorite of fanioU-S men-now in a lighter, milder
ing TV." That's earl, brother,

he

.
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By FRANK O'iJRIEN
WASHINGTON ~The federal
reserve . system •can . make .money
hard or easy to borrow-,_and thus
· affect .your pocketbook - by its
loans to banks ..arid by its J>uying
and selling .of government bonds.
It can also do the s'ame thing
by .changing the amount · of re,
s,frves it. requires• its 7,000 mem. ber banks to· keep on deposit with
reserve banks.
But changing the reserve rate
is . described by Reserve Board
Chairman W i 11 i a m McChesney
Martin Jr. as a ".blunt instrument"
that he hestitates to use · very
often. It hits all bank,s, those with
plenty of reserves and those .with
' thin reserves alike, tieing up or.
liberating operating funds, ·c:hang"ing the very basis on which the
banks do bus"iness.
So the ]rederal Reserve Board
likes to hold reserve rate changes
back, for use to counter basic economic changes, principally to attack or prevent inflation (by raising reserve requirements)· or to
1stimulate the economy in times
of recession {by freeing reserves).
The system prefers to use two
other. more delicate and selective,
ways ol increasing or .decreasing
resE!rves.
: The first of these is its ·"open
parket operatic)jls." .This i,s the
buying and selling of governme.nt
By JACK BELL
securiiies by the reserve system.
[ If a reserve bank buys a governWASHINGTON UPI - Political tent security in the open market
squabbling over the state of the not from the government, that is),
First Lady's health pointed up tohas to pay for it, just a,s you
day that many Republicans want ould have to pay.
President Eisenhower to run in I The reserve bank's check in pay1956 while some Democrats may ljllent for the security is written
9n the 21¾-billion-dollar national
hope he won't.
Republicans attack and Demo• ~old hoard for which the reserve
crats defended the latoot statement ystem is trustee. This kind of a
yesterday by Demoeratie National heck, based directly on the naChairman Patil M. Butler on an on's gold reserve, increases the
issue that explOded in Congress ~eserves of the bank to which it
with GOP cries of "smear." and is made out.
"scoundrel."
So by buying securities in the
Butle, said there had been "pub- open mark&, the reserve system
lished reports . , . Mrs. Eisenhower can at will increase bank reserves
bas not been in robust health, that by just the amount it wants. .
her strength hati been taxed by
Of c01mse, the opposite is also
her official duties and that her true. By selling securities it owns,
mother does not want her to live the Fed can cut reserves.
in the White House for another , This buying and selling of refour years."
serves, therefore, can be· usedButler said that "if these re- and is used, ifuily-to hold a deliports are true, I would think they cate balance between the econwould exert some influence on her omy•s need for credit, and the
husband" when he decides whether availability of credit.
he will seek a second term.
One of the privileges of memberSee~ Ike Vi,tory
ship in the reserve system is that
of borrowing from a reserve bank.
Sen, Bridges (R-NH) said. But- A sharp seasonal demand for credit
ler's statement "shows clearly may exhaust· the lending power of
that Mr. Butle: and his party don'.t a commercial bank {that is, it may
want the President to _be a can4i- not have enough reserves left to
d~te because !,hey_ ~hrok he will meet the local needs for credit).
This can ba~pen in any Jarm
wm and the w~h 1s f~!ber to the
thought he won t rm~.
. .
town in the pla ting -season, when
to put in their
Sen. Ku~hel (_R-Calif) sa1~ 111. a farmers borro
separate ~terv_1ew. th.at ·vigorous crops, or it can. ha. pp.en anywhere.
GOP reaction m the. Senate and else. The dema d for credit shoots
Rouse yesterday · to Butler's sug- up sharply in cities in the late
ges_tion d1:monstrated Republicans summer and early fall, when busbelieve Ewenhower would be re- inessmen borrow to stock up their
elected "and they want him to be shelves for the fall and winter
trade.
a candidate."
Sen. G-Ore (D-Tenn) said he
One of the prime purposes of the
found ''nothing insulting" in But- reserve system is to avoid such
ler's statement.
seasonal or local "freezing" of
"I doubt i£ the whole incident credit just when it is needed most.
has much significance," he said. Without enough elasticity to meet
"Heaven knows we all hope the these swings, you might be thrown
President and all .of the members out of. a job for the simple reason
of .his family enjoy the best of that your employer might not be
health." ·
•
able to get the credit with whieh
Eisenhower himself went to Wal- to pay your salary, or otherwise
ter Reed Army Hospital yesterday ~perate his business, during the
to begin a new serie,,; of treat- ,seasons of •the year when he operments for bursitis in his right ates. 0 ~. credit.
,
shoulder which has troubled him
µiabilio/ to mee~ seasonal sy;mgs
occasionally for years, Mrs, Eisen- with quickly adJusted ~redit. re•
bower was reported "much im- ~ources_ would put a maJor cnmp
proved" in a bout with a cold or IP agr1cu~ture. It could prevent
mild influenza. Press Secretary your gettmg a loan to buy th e
James C. Hagerty said that ~xcept h~use you want. It woul~ m_ake for
for that attack, her health is fine. violent ups an~ downs. m mter~st
sen. Aiken (R-Vt) told the Sen- rates, because !Dterest 1s the pr1~e
ate yesterday Butler had done "an of money - high when ~oney 1.s
unhuman thing'' and was a "scoun- ~tee, low when money 18 plenti·
.
drel . . . trying to hurt the Presiti"
h
h .
ll d
The reserve system h?s tight•
dent t
a a me. w en · e JS ca e ened the money and credit supply
upon to make decisions affecting •
tl
. 1 b. ·
llin,,. Tr
literally the lives of millions of recen Y, ~arn_y
Y se O
eas•
ury securitie_s m the o:>pen tllarket.
I ..
pesop e, G Id t
<R-Ariz) and It ha_s ~one it iµ-aduaqy, and gent·
en.
o wa er
Iy armmg to give busmess enough
Rep. Scott (R-Pa) accused Butler cr'edit for growth, but at the same
of "smear" attempts •
t'
t
t
.nfl. ti
1me o preven an I a onary
.
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas
dit b.
Th ti ht · .
th
.
, . ere
mge.
e
g erung up
e Dem?cratic leader, sa1_d 1t followed more than a year after
.seemed strange the Republicans the reserve system had followed a
.;hould get so wr~ugh~ up, He said J?Olicy o; '"active ease!' to help
the}'. bad been guilty m the past of spur busmess out of the downturn
ta~ng ab~ut the ~ealth of pem?• ~f 19~3-54.
•
.
.
•
cr_atic pres1de~ts, ,the Presidents · Durmg 8uch penmfa 0£ tightening
wife,_ the ,Pre~1dent s daughter, ~e up, .the fact that men1:ber banks
President s piano_ and ev~rythmg can borrow from their reserve
else they could ~ o~. which con- bank :icts as an escape valve. 1:}le
cerned the Pre~dent.
loan ,1 n c r ~as es t~e _borrowmg
banks rese1v~s. Say it 18 a che~k
for $1,()00. With the reserve ratio
at 20 per cent, new reserves of
Honor Roll Announced $t,OOO cal! be used by the commer9a1 banking sySlem to make loan.s
A, Wis. (Special)-On the ~P to about $5,000.
.
t
i The
re~erve
syS
em
can
enco!lr•
t J.lonord. roll at Alma ·High age
or d1seourage such borrowmg
a:ccor mg to Principal ·c. f~r. reserves bY ..lowering·· o.r r~is·
1'
"'
L Duke are:
Gra11e ~anei J05\. Reid KJ1Ut50D, Rich• ing the interest rate. ~t charges 00
ard Therlng and Carrol Iberg;
its loans. This is known as the
Grade 10 - Gertrude Buchmiller and reserve bank's "discount .·rate."
Stephen Saxton:
.
·'
th at discount
•
· th· third
Grade 11-June Bachhuber, so.n,la .,0 n "4fld
.rate 1s . e ...
and Werner stewer,
.
·
. main way in which the reserve
Grade 12-NOl"Il)an .BlaSlllg, Dale Her, system can change the richness·
old, · Nola Knutson. Kay Vollmer and
·
.
.
, ·
.
P>.lrlcla Zinow.~
of the economic climate, making

Senators Differ
Margaret Truman D~clined·over Whether
Offer to Sing in Las Vegas Ike Will Run
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86 Proof bottling_ as a compani-on to tM

U>Orld-renowned 100 Procf Battled in Bondi

ALMA

THIEATJRfE
ALMA, WISCONSIN

Xentu,dzy Straight Bourbon Whiskey

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.
March 13•14•15

NOW-TWO GREAT B01TLINGSI

Alma High School

,E

Phil

86 PROOF
Kentucky Strei~

SILVERS
_.,J

Bourbon Whiskey
Cdeb:ued Old Cow-lighter
and milder than
tbo 100 Proof Bottled in Band

------•·-----·

-

.

OLOCRO\I

100 ?ROOF

~
b:t'CCl'S~

Tru most funow of bonded
bowbans amilal,!e
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"The Greatest Name in Bourbon"
1
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. By GRETCHEN L.' LAMBERTON
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1\IQSCOW 1.4'1· _::. The Sovi~t gov· L .--A.S.T. wee·k·.·Le.· ona: M
..
·.cG.
ill
..
~
w
...
or.ked
~tJh.
·.e
..
li.'ra.nk.
Yah.nke
..
·
,ernment,
openly · admitting food
· · . ·Jee and Fuel Co. for .28 years invited me to 'get a close,up of
. ice-cutting _oper,ations on. ~e. ake sometime. s. ~ Wednesday morning . shortages, today .ordered its Jarni ·
system revamped ,to .give the man
· !·dropped m .at the Yahnke·•c:ompany· on ·the river front to· see .. her.
· ·. ''It's lucey you .came this morniJ:lg,''. she. said, 'Ibecause today'll . on the land more. chance for in° ,
itiative ill crop planning. · .. .
probably be the ~list day this seasoµ. It's so warm it's melting
At the same tirne . slate farm·.
fast, . Frank (Yal)nke) and I were down on the fake at 7:30 this
morning and l g$ss by noon we'll have to clos.e'down; Oome on,
managers were warned they wm.
we'll dri.ve my ca).'. down .and take a look,'; .
. .
·
. .· .
be. held stricUy · accountii!>le for .
;iny faifiire to incct .pi:oduction
Leon.a look.ed !V.ezy
.. , chic in
.. · tailo. reu . su.it, li~.veih;d h. a. t.,-c fur
coat and fur•lined)galoshes to keep her feet war~\ on the ~ce. With
qu!)tas. ·
.
• · .· . .
. .
us went the boss; Frank Yahnke, who has owned this 1ce comTJte
decree,
.signed
by
Comrriu•
pany for 45 years:; bef9re that he worked on ice crews for some
nist party chief Nikita S. 1):hruti• .
years, so he really knows his ice.
chev and Premier Nikolai Bulganin ·
On the way to the lake they told me tlrnre used to be six big
aimed
de~entraliz3tion oLplan: · ·
ice- cQmpanies in t;own, all going full blast. ''J'oday we're the only
wh.ich the upper echelons have, ·
one left," said Mr', Yahnke. "I guess .150 tons of ice will take care · ning
hitherto controlled.
· ·
·
of an our private •customers today. But we have a contract with
It was seen as· another attempt
Swift's.for 7,000 tons of ice, and we have to keep the railroad com~
to use ·the .private profit incentive,
panies supplied top, and some dairies." .
·
.
which · Khruscbev, has been plug°'·
!
•
•
•
ging over the past year to prod .
Leona added, ''}\fter w.e got
on a load of 16 huge cakes
Russia's lagging livestock produc- ·
weighing 400 pounds .apiece.
enough ice to fJll our contion.
··
·. · ·
.
.
·
h.
'
·
The
foreman,
Ralph
Meyer,
tr acts t 1s year we thought we
who has been with the compa. ·
The new directive told collectives,
state farms and machine and trac;
just wouldn't botlier with aliy . ny 24 years, opened the car door:
tor·
stations to use their ·own judgi.
more ice to put in tlie ice hou:;;. e.
and said to Mr; Yahnke, "She
ment. '.!'his apparently would .end
But then there wa$ a cold snap
ain't a-going to Ia.st very long.
the old system of fai:aw.at .bureau~
She's a-bending on all sides;"
early in February 1and the lake
crats overruling the man on the
Mr. ¥ahnke'~ expert eye ·apice was unusually good-clear as
scene and ordering. him to grow
crystal and 23' inches tbick.
praised the loading platform,
crops he -t;eels 'are not suitable .. •. .
tl:len the trucks turned broadSo about ten days ~go we moved
our equipment d¢wn to the
side and said, "She'll last. till
''Serious shortcomings and mjs7
lake and began cµtting."
noon all right. Have the next
takes have been observed in the
We drove through !\ muddy
truck back up to the platform
practicci of agriculture,'~ the de•
endwise. That'll distribute the
wagon-track road to the lake's
cree said.
· ·
·
edge, then plunged into hubWeight better and it won't sink
Making no secret of the iacLthat .
deep water. I shut my eyes as . so much."
foo.d tihertages exist, .the. decree
we drove out across creaking•
The next truck rolled up
set forth as its main aim the i~ice plowing through deep water,
and got the word to. back in.
provcd use , of land· in order to
and I. kept telling myself if a
This re-distribution of weight
"haveinou.r comitry enough bread,
three-ton truck loaded with
made a difference,. and there
me.at, milk, potatoes, vegetable,
· three tons of ice C:ould make it
wasn'.t as much water under the
ari.d other products/'
l
wheels; . "You see?" said Mr.
so could we.
a
We stopped beside the high
Yahnke with A grin. "The Old
loading platform where a truck,
man's gotta come down and
in inches of water, was taking
advise the boys."

L~·o·ha.

at

Cemetery Association

·*

•

•

Farthest away from us was a ma11 propelling a big "pond saw"
back and forth that cut a "raft" of 440 cakes of ice. Another. man
got on this rait and paddled it through open water over to a sort
of water channel or chute, where another man split the. cakes off
individually and started them into this narrow channel. Three,
other men with poles propelled the cakes along to a chain loader
which hoisted them to the loading platform and dropped them into
waiting trucks, ·aided by two "steering" men with ice tongs. It
takes about 55 seconds to load a truck.
After a few trucks had pulled up endwise the water again began
to get deep under them,· All the men were keyed up and watching alertly. "The last day is always exciting," said Leona. "Everyone's jittery. They have to judge things Pl'etty carefully. When th/!
going gets scary the truck drivers keep insisting they can take
out just one more load;· It's sort of a game."
I asked Mr, Yahnke, "Have you ever had anyone break
through?"
·
"Oh sure," he said. "Once over near bathotise slough several
years ago three horses and sleighs dropped through the ice and we
ain't heard from them since. Once I went in-in my heavy buffaloskin coat-and got carri.ed in a draw and · under the ice. But I
made it out all right."

..

A boy came up. l(Things are
gonta swamp out pretty quick
now," he said.
The foreman said, "Yu~, the
water's coming up on both sides
of the trucks now, The loading
platform's settling."
·
Mr. Yahnke satd, "It's 17
minutes past 10. Wa-al, she'll
hold till noon, We'll pull out at
noon. You're safe. That ice is
still almost 23 inches thick,
We started !01• shore, water
spraying high,. ·ice groa?ing .
Said Mr. Yabnke, "Last wmter
was our warmest year. The ice
· never did get thick enough to
cut I had to haul al'tificial ice
from La Crosse."
Said Leona, "And the winter of
·
tiful
money and credit more plen
,
or harder 'to get. ·
Since it can regulate the availability of money and credit, the
reserve sy.stem has fue power to
keep_ the supply_ o£ f!10ney and
credit from gettmg bigger than
the supply of goo_ds to be purchased. When .buymg powei; o_utruns th e supply of. goods., .bid~mg
for the goods may_start,, a1!d pnces
may go up. Tha~ 1s ~hat 1s gener•
ally me~nt _by inflation. ·
By usmg its powers to keep the
s~pply of money and credit in line
with the supply of goods,• the reserve system acts to prevent price
•
.
··k
d to
nses and. brea s, an
create
"stable values."
.
By easing credit during the bus,
inMs downturn and turning to ll
Ii ht!
'
· d · h
s ~ . Y le:'ls easy attitu e w en
activity picked up,· the reserve
b d
• th
t t
h
oar ov~r e pa~ · wo ~ears . as
been a big factor m keeping prices
level and making ·saving worthwhil
Th~ reserve board also sets the
limits to which credit can be used
in stock transactions.
·
It was given that authority after
the l929 crash to help keep speculation on credit from contrqlling
the market.
When the ~oard last year raised
margin requ~ements from 50 to
60 per cent of the stock's price, it
acted not because the price of
stocks wa.s rising but because, .in
its opinion, credit was beginning
to be used in a ·way that looked
ud::an~g::e:,:r.::_ou'
_ · · .:'.s~to:_::th:e:_::b'._'. .'.o::ar~d::_
· _____

•

•

At Pepin Re-elects

PEPIN,' Wis. (Special):_ All officers of the Oakwood Cemetery As~
sociation were re-elected ·Saturday.
Returned to office were: Herman
Jahnke, chairman;.• Julius Jahnke,
treasµrer, and Mrs. Elmer Davis,
secretary, Othor members of. the
board -Of directors are Mi·s; Emma
Belitz; Mrs. L. C. Schruth, Arthur
Purdy, E:. W, Law.son, Dallas Millirere and R.. W. Halling.
Park Fisher, Who has been car~
taker for the past year'" resigned
due to ill health. The association
is seeking a replacement; ·
.

.

.

. C.

.

.. ·

A 1,572-foot television· tower at
Oklaho.ma. City is .claiine.d as tile
world's tallest structure by its
users, comparing it with the 1,472foot Einpfre Stlite building. ·
.

'36 was the coldest, for ice froze

36 inches thick instead of the
usual 23 or 24. River ice is harder and colder than lake ice. A
cake of river ice left in the sun
will last five bour·s longer than a
cake of lake ice. · That's probably because. the lake is spring'- ·
fed and bubbles form. The other
day we discovered· a beautiful
great big fish frozen in the center of a cake of ice and we
sent it over to Swift's with our
compliments."
,-.
As we plowed through deep .
shore water and hit good safe
muddy land I heaved a sigh of
relief. The .last day of the ice
harvest may be a game but I'd
rather play scrabble.
NELSON GIRL HONORED

, .:.n
• NELSON, Wis. - Shirley '"'
TChroorcksoenr. ~ahsomreemceaikveerd 0thfe toBmetotr:
row" award at Nelson _Higb COMING! SUNDAY-MONDAY
School. She received .the highest
/li.,B,...d,-0,
·J?AApfl11a ·•·
score in a written examination .. ftUUf.11,&.ill'!d V.J•:W:, .111 . ·.
which tested ,;the homemaking. .
. .·...
·me:.,d.·
knowledge and attitudes . of . the
!&lll!'\Q
ffi10
senior • girls in the .. graduating
class, .· She will receive a. golden
,u-,ih,l,l/lln·· .
award. pin. and cookbooks for heru~UW ·.•
sel! and the school.

c,.~n.·."5. ,.n·

.·

.
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Fillmore Co. ,Townships
Elect/ Establish leviesPRESTON, ~linn. (Special)-Fill- et.s, 20 write-in votes. Constable,
more County townships Jevied John Goldsmith elected with 8
.funds, elected officers and enacted write-in votes;
several single
other business at annual meetings write-ins. Several single write-in
Tuesday.
vote5 for justice of peace.
The following are results in all
Results of weed mowing vote, 36
but York, Fillmore and Wykoff for owner of adjoining property to
townships:
mow; 29 for the townships to mow.
SPRING VALLEY - 104 votes
West FSCDS, Willis Johnson recasL Supervisor, Cornel Dirks ceived 18 votes; Howard Eiseman,
elected, 59 votes, over Melvin Mi- for unexpired term, 55. ~
land, 42. Incumbent Darrell RathLevied $8,000 for road and bridge
bun did not file. Treasurer, Elmer fund; $2,500 general expenses and
Leslie, appointed trea6Urer, did not 15--cent gopher bounty.
PILOT MOUND 1st votes
file, but recei,ed 52 write-in votes;
Byron Lyke got 44. Assessor, Hen• cast. Supervisor, Fred Strom,
ry Jahns, incumbent, 95 votes, no Fountain, incumbent, received 70
opposition.
,otes; Theodore Severud, ChatWest Fillmore Soil Conserration field, 81. Treasurer, Melvin ErickDistrict supervisor. Willis Johnson, son, Chatfield, incumbent, 35 votes;
Ostrander; received 66 vote5. How- several single write-ins. Assessor,
ard Eisemand, Chatfield, far the Cyrus Rain, Fountain, incumbent,
unexpired term of Paul :lliland, 77 votes; Noel Redalen, Chatfield,
who died last year, received 85 i 74. Constable, Odin Skrukrud,
! Lanesboro, 54 write-ins. Justice of
votes.
Levied 10 mills for revenue; 15 j peace, Archie Dent, Chatfield, 25
mills ior road and bridge fund; 1

.

·w-ri.te-i.ns_

mill for dragging_ Voled to pay 25- ' East FSCDS, Claude Williams,.
cent gopher bounty if trapper has Lanesboro, 89 votes.
Levied $12,000 general fund; $300
signed certificate from owner of
property in the township.
gopher bounty,
B\.O0MFIE\.D - 137 votes cast.
PR.ESTON - 32 votes cast. SuSupervisor. :'.llerle Grover, ;3 pervisor, Roy Reihl, Preston, in•
votes; James Watson, incumbent, cumbent. 31 votes. Treasurer, Da64 votes. Treasurer, Arnold Tur- vid Klein, Preston, incumbent, 28.
beru;on. incumbent, filed and re- Assessor, Adolph Elton, Harmony,
ce.ived 107 votes, no opposition. As- 15; many single write-in .v?tes.
East FSCDS, Claude Williams resessor. Winfie1d Foster. 114 votes;
Howard Turbenson, 19.
, ceived 26 votes.
West FSCDS Willis Johnson re-' Le,ied Sl0,000 road and brid_ge
ceived 8-4 vote;: Howard Eiseman I fund; S2,000 revenue. The r_emam.
.
' ' der of toWII5hlp voted 1½ miles for
ior ~expired term, recen-ed 68 - ! fire protection with Preston fire
Lened Sl-8,000 for current ex- department.
pe.nses.
"'
BRISTOL - 56 votes cast. SuJOROAN L 30 rntes ca5t. 5u- pe~or,
Orel
Felland, Lime
penisor, Edward Peka. incumbent, Spri11gs, incumbent, 53 votes.
filed and received 28 votes; 1 Treasurer, Alvin Jones, Preston,
write-in vote ior Russell Scott. incumbent, 53 votes. Assessor. no
Treasurer, :'llrs. Charles Hanley, one filed; Richard Wilson, Presincumbent. filed and received 29 ton. 25 write-ins; other single scatYOtes, /i5Sessor, Lee Loughrey. in- tered 11Tite-ins, Constable, John
c~mb~nt._ who did not_ file recei,ed Grant. Preston, 54. Justice of
1;:, 'ilTJle-m rntes: a 1ew scanered peace. scattered v.Tite-ins.
write-in single ,·otes.
West FSCDS, Willis Johnson reWest FSCDS. Willis Jo:inson re- i ceived 45 ,ates; Howard Eiseman,
1

cer.ed 18 _rnte,. Hol':ard El5eman,: U11expired term, 33.
I Levied S7,800 road and bridgp

for unexpired term. 21.

Results oi ":eed_ mm,-ing vote.: fund: S2,500 special revenue; $2.6(1()
15 for o-,,ners 01. adJ_0mlilg property: general purposes; $500 fire protect • mow and 12 ror _,.,e to,msh1p to, t10n; gopher bounty eliminated.
moLw._.ed ~ , , f
.
. ~ -n• • SUMNER - 22 votes cast. Sue\l
~3.~l, or re>enu:. ;- 8.=:>.>:> perv-isor, Earl Ballinger, incumfor road and bndge fund, b-cent bent, 18 votes. Treasurer Rudolph
gopher bountY.
D .
·
b
'
FORESTVILLE - 29 Y • tes cast.
rew:s, i.icum ent, 18.
Supervisor, Clarence Termaat, :inLened 518,000 road and bridge
cumbent, 29 -..otes. Treasurer, Wil- fund.
liam L. Grating, incumbent, 29
HOLT - 36 votes cast. Supervotes. Assessor. Wendell Vrieze. visor, Orrie Borgen, incumbent, 24
tncumhent, Zi ,o:es.
Yotes; Willie Walsh, 11 write-ins.
Wei,t FSCDS, 'Willis Johnson reeeind 26 rntes: Boward Eiseman, ,
'
for uneXJ)ired term, 25.
Voted to pay $1.500 toward the
new Wykoff area tire trqck and to ,
pay 20-Cent gopher bounty; to con- ·
tinue snow plowing.
Levied 25 mills for road and
bridge fund; 10 mills for revenue.
BEAVER - ZS rntes cast. Su-

..

.

New Formula Now Available .enables your system to. derive mor4!
Without Prescript,.·on
of the pain-relieving benencs for

longer periods oE time- up fo ·24
Roun~the-clock relief from pains ho1m a day with perfecr. safeiy, no
due to arthritis and rheUlllatism. is •stomach distress; A.scorhic' Acid
now possible, thanks to ali original ( Vitam.in C) aids in. maintaining
prescription formula nciw available prolonged relief f.rom pain. The
. for public use. Unlike many tem• PABASONE formula, clinically

Ice Sheathes The Prows of these gondolas

parked along Venice's Grand Canal after a. heavy
snowfall which covered this Adriatic showplace

po.rary faia.-relievins, prod- _,,,,.._ _ _ uesred. and approved by doc-

At

in a whlte7rigid blanket.
the. right is part of
the Piazza San Marco. (AP Wirephot9) · ·

ucts which depend mainly on '"' _
_ tors, is now released from
the action of common aspirin, i
prescription lists, Get
PABASONE contains three in• ···: ~ PABASONE at your d,tuggist
gredients which.work together
-·"···-· today. Accept no substitutes,·.
to r_elieve _arthritis and i,heu-

Treasurer, A. J. Abrahamson, incumbent, 35. Assessor, Hans Nordness, incumbent, 32. Constable, Oscar Darbo, ll write-in votes. Justice of peace, Reuben Johnson, z
write-in votes ..
East FSCDS, Claude Williams received 33 votes.
Levied $12,000 eurrent expenses;
15-cent gopher bounty.
CARROL TON - 57 votes cast.
Supervisor, 1 year, Gilmer Ellingson, 46 votes. Supervisor, 2 years,
Nelius Torgerson, 35. Supervisor,
S years, Leland Steensgard, incumbent, 53. Treasurer, C. A. Thompson, incumbent, 50. Assessor, Ervin
Jacobson, incumbent. 55.
Levied $1,800 revenue; ~ 1500
road and bridge fund; 15-cent gopher bounty; 25-cent woodchuck
bounty.
HARMONY - 24 votes cast. Supervisor, Rueben Kiehne, 19 votes,
and Ervin Young, 2. Treasurer,
Roy Goldsworthy, 22 votes, no op-position. Assessor, Herman Lange,
23 votes, and Percey Steffenrud, 1.
East FSCDS. incumbent Claude
Williams, 18 votes.
Levied general revenue, $2,000;
road and bridge, $7,000; dragging,
$1,000; snow removal, $1,000; fire

protection, 1 mill; 15-cent bounty
for gophers and 25-cent bounty for
woodchuck, same-. as last year.·
CARIMONA-40 votes were <:ast.
Supervisor, Gerald Smith was. reelected without opposition, Treasurez;, Gerhard Krogstad re-elected
williout opposition. Assesor, :Ervin

Barth re-elected over Merlin Ray
in the only contest, 26 to 14.
Voted an increase from $4 to $6
a day in township officers• salaries; appro.ved a plan to poison
gophers: levied $8,000 for road
and bridge and $2,000 for revenue
fund.

:/ilJ/!Jll~ ·

. ..

.· . • • .

.

mansm pains .faster and more . ::;;;;:: l:'fil!F.l~ lii5) m ~ffllll'Mle='
completely: Sodium Salicylate :,:· ~~ 1:J"'~lS>£111\:a~~lll"Wl'!lil
helps stop pain, reduce· sweIJ• ,;:: -;;;~ i,,, division o! The Pinex Company. Inc.
ing; Para-Aminpbenzoic Acid .....

fQrl Wayne, lndlan<1

-Service

• • •

·

the unseen ''Pl us''

that's part and parcel of every
Applianee and TV set we .se11

In performance and styling

·o . •

o

Banish "Washday"
From Your Life!
THE COURIER

pervisor, L:rnn Yigum, incumbent.

25 votes. Treasurer, Henry Van

, I :m:42 t

=:J l

On Your Present Car

To Consolidate Bills

To Reduce Payments

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHER
Reduces washday work to the mere setting of a dial! Famous Live-Water washing keeps clothes moving under water
, all the time ... · gets out the deep down
dirt and .float.s it up and away from
clothes! Lifetime porcelain finish gives
you the finest rust protection ever offered!

Speaker

'ds NO vents, flues or plumbing! In. it anywhere! Clothes <:ome out soft,
..ukle--£ree, sweet-smelling. Automatic
•.une and temperature controls let you
dry clothes the way you want. Fits flush
against the wall. Built-in Filtrator reduces moisture in drying roo~I

LOAfiS
On Equipment and Machipery

LOANS
From $100 to $2,500 or More

East 4th ancl Center S~.
Winona, MiMesota
TELEPHONE 3375

.~---

c-a ;.;__..E.

~

"The Studio" 21-inch Console
With front

s29-9.9s

FRIGIDAIRE FILTRA-MATIC DRYER

On Household Furniture

413 Exchange Bldg.

for Frigic/aire service to custometB

One of tile finest values in today's TV market-;.this
set gives you a 21-inch aluminized tube for big, extra
deep, extra sharp pictures ..• a FRONT-MOUNTED
speaker for clear, natural tone • • . tilted glare-free
safety glass . . . super-power chassis with full tube
complement for sensitive reception:. And the rich,
beautifully designed WOOD cabinet is a luxurious.·
,addition to any room in your home!

Porcelain Pair

LOANS

INDUSTRIAL
CREDIT cornPAt:IY

For meeting and maintaining tlte sfcmdaras ·. ·

21" T~ble Model With Fine
Wood Cabinet ... by

Voted $500 gopher bounty.
CHATFIELD jJ \'Otes c2.st.;
Supen-isor, Raymond Hanson., incumbent. filed and received 58
;-otes; Elmer 'Warden filed and
received 16. Treasurer, Elton Dudek, incumbent who did not file, 20write-in votes; a few scattered ,single write-in ,otes. Assessor, Emil ,
Kadlec Jr., incumbent v.bo did not,
file, 27 write-in rntes; Art.1Jur Hol-

To Buy an Automobile

COMPANY ,

in accorrfance rrit/J tlze
Frigidaire Award ofMerit Servir:el'rogram

unexpired term. 39.

LOANS

4Ell--~OATE ,.

$229·95

Grevenboss, Le Roy, incumbent, 19.
Assessor, Orlan Farland, Ostrander, incumbent, 15.
We6t FSCDS, 'Willis Johnson re-- ,
ceived 18 votes; Howard Eiseman.
unexpired term. 16.
Levied 2.5 milis for road and
bridge fund; 10 mills for revenue. , !
rOUNTAIN - 49 votes cast. Su-'
~isor, Marty Gfady, Fountain,
incumbent who did not file, 38
Write-in votes. Treasurer, Eirum John.son, incumbent. who did
not -file, 26 writ€--in voteF. Asses.- 1
!Or, Frank Rappe. incumbent, fil. '
ed and receiYed 46 ,·otes. Justice
of Peace, Eugene Ru6sell. 1-! write.
in votes. Constable, Forrest Klackeman, 6 mite-in votes.
West FSCDS, Willis Johnson received 29 votes; Ho.,-ard Eiseman,

Own Both
for as ,
Little as

$

71

A WfEK
After

Down Payment

H.. CHOATE & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1861
Store Hours:

~- 'til 5

dairJ;

9 'til 9 Fridays

C

)

A smartly styled spacesaving console, engineered for outstanding
· performance. Giant 21- ·
inch aluminized picture
tube, tinted safety glas11
f O r greater · viewing
comfo~ozens. of fea.
tul'es you'd expect only.
. in much higher. priced

sets!

T

HE illttst~a.tion above sho"'.s the_ Frigidai~e Award of ,)terit .for
outstandmg consumer service, displayed m H. Choate J'and Com-·
pany's appliance deparlment.'\It_is not .merely. an hon~r:a-.yarci.
is
granted only to departments which have met and contmue to meet a
set of high and inflexibl~ stanB.ardsfor service; established by Frigid~
aire, and it must he earned all over a:ga.in EVERY .YEARl
.
:r

..

Jt

This Award and the day-in, day~out effort e,tpende'~ to earn i~ ·
are symbols of our wholehearted belief that in the Spp}i~{jice business
sales and service go hand in hand-that in 11,ccepting a.-sa.~e we accept
the obligation to stock parts and maintain.service'
!:mJh_e
produft,
·
-.
"
.
.
.

/'

•

.

'

.

-•

'

We 'accept this obligation not only in Frigidaire sa;les, but
every appliance, every television set that goes out'of oursfure.>
. We have as many men handling customer service,as we have on
our sales floor. We never take on a new app1iance or Un_e ofapplfances
or television until arrangements. are completed for stocking parts and
our meh are given essential service training. We pelieve a pr(jduct is ·
worth its price-any price~nly so long as it performs as it
intended to.
Our interest in the products we sell is n.ot just through-the war:-.
ranty period, but for as Jong as you have them... 'l'o m~intain_ this
service requires cbntinuous trainin,g- of p~rsonnel~ a fleet of truck~, ·
extra clerical help toreeeive, "I'ecQrd and route Your calls, and a well•
organized· parls department,
..
r .
_ Today an increasing n11mber of appiiaiiee .outlets· disavow any
interest in service. "Service isjust {i headache,'' they say} $0, service
.
is either farmed out or .the cust.omer mu.st s4ift .for; himseif. ·

so

.

If "service is just

./·

a headache,,, as has been implied/ thencw:e at
.

.

. .....

.....

C:hciate's are proud.
to prcivide
of heaqache11
every ..
. .cures for
· .hundreds
..
•. .

~~!

.We Service Whaf We Sell
· e. Frigidair~

I
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So if the Sen makes you free, you will be free
.· · indeed. John 8:36 SRV.
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Continued Consolidation of School
Districts Urged by Committee

·MARCHl1,J951

. FRIDAY,
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l.J:S~ Will

By JAMES J. METCALFE
A man is not a coward just ••• Because he
runs away ... From somebody whose reiay. gun
• . • Might mark his final day .•• He ay be

· 11RJdSto

an alone in life . . . With no one to profe t . . •
And his surrender or retreat .•• His. rieigl).bors
mightexpect ... But if he has a wife and child
• . • Or children two or three • . . There is no·
other test in liie • , • Except of bravery , ••
Except as he will face the foe . . . And firmly
stand his ground • . • Against whatever dangers
may • . . Be lurking a11 around . • . He has the
right to run away ... If he is all alone •.• But
not to leave the ones who love , •• And claim him
for their own .
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. · · By JAMES MARLOW

.

,

' . .·. . ·.... :..
AsSDciated ~,e,s· News Analyst .·
. . ' . . .. ·
WASHINGTON ~ The United States will let 11 Russian student
editors visit the· United Statel? but they'U 'have a hard .time trying
to find their own two :best~known ne~spapers to .read, Pravda and
• ··.. ·.. • .· · .·. :
··· . · .· • · .• .. •. · .. ···.·. . , •.•.. ·
Izvestia. .· . . · ·
. The government b3'1S .both paper~ from . general distributiOI?, in
the mails in tbis coun1ry; 'l'he Post Office Department says only. diplo.· . ·
·
·
.
·. . . •mats and registered foreign. agenui
get: them. . ·.·.
. . . .·. .·. •..·. . ...
L~styeu,i group ol wideriµ-a.d~ ·
.uatf :4merican school paper edi~
tors visited Russia, But for a year .
1~..;..,FOJr--·"""dJB,.....~.;. u....
,,,....10,....D,....O,....t,....l!l,....~tte=ra,....·~o1:""g~e~D8l''."'..~111~·· this country turned down the . re- .
U>teresf ta w-:,t.comed: Arllcl.,. mu.i .be · ·quest of 15 Russian 1iChool tditors,
temperate "1'.ld. Mt over 400 woroa
including th. e. .11; to v. isit Am. e.r.ic.an
tong, the rtght being ·reserved to. con.
. dense .. mlY" too long or to ~ t e
schools.
· ·
· · · • · ·.:
:fi~1tus':"~~:, ':: ~~~~8J0 ~on~. ·. Rus.sia~ · propagandists . banged
l:~esrot 01ff:!c1:_, 6;:~fe=e.·c~ away at .ihe United States for that
. Winona Dally News does not publlsb
and. yesterday the State. arid Jus~
or1g1na1, verse..
•·.... ··., . . ·. •·
tice depnrtme~ts finally • decided
ac~~~~r-:a~amartlci~ a:n~•J ~"e . the 11 could come into the United
Ucation of the name 1a not deslffd a
States £6r ·so days,. Then the.· So-;
pen name
should
be :giyen, UMI~
as·k"d.
.sion ·.f.or. a o•
"".·O.U.P.·
letters.
receive
no eonslderauon
Where · ••1'ets
•
" p;,"mlS"
--.
fairness to the pubUc demands, PDbll' . of Russian farmers: to. visit thill

D
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These Days

Security of Phone
Taken for Granted

Parents - and their natural desire to
have the best of everything for their. young- ·
sters - are a major reason for the climbing
By CEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
costs of school, according to the Coordinating
NEW YORK - The wiretapping scandal in
Committee for Education.
New York raises a few fundamental it,sues;
1. The security o£ t):ie telephone lras been taken
They want theil' children to learn to drive
for granted-- must be taken for granted-by its
, well. They want their girls to learn to sew
users. 1t is a hired service. The question then
and cook and type and play the piano and
arises as to which agency is responsible for its
paint a little. They want their boys to learn
security, the telephone company which provides
the service, the municipal police or, in interstate
to use tools and play the saxophone and footcommunications, the Federal Co:mmunicatk,ns
ball and learn something about public speakCommission or the Federal Bureau of Investigaing and maybe calculus.
tion.
They want their farm youth to learn
2. Laws concerning wiretapping are numerous
sdentilic agriculture and all their yotuig peoand confu.sed. In New York state.,Aor instance, a
:form oi wiretapping is legal, namely, that a man
ple to learn something about business. They
tap his own \\>ire for certain purposes, but does
want a trained nurse in schools. They want
that mean that a husband who pays the telephone
good lI"braries. For children with problems,
bills may tap his wire to gather evidence of inthey want speech correction courses, reading
fidelity of his wife?
clinics and personality guidance.
3. Government agencies may tap wires under
certain
limitations. As this is a covert activity,
These are expensive educational items how can a user know whether his telephone is
far beyond the ability of many small school
beiDg tapped legally or illegally? If a private user
districls to provide. Yet there is a need to
takes down a conversation, he is supposed to use
meet these requirements of Minnesota young
a beep, as that would defeat the purpose of the
tap.
.
people.
THUS FAR, THE t:&EW YORK wiretap scandal
If a comprehensive high school program
has produced much noise hut little information.
is not pro,ided many teen-agers will drop out
It has been established that a few police officers
and telephone emplo,ye_s;, acting in their private
of school, handicapping themselves forever
capacities,
have, at considerable cost, set up maand lowering the potential quality of Minneto tap teli;,phone wires for profit.
chinery
5Dta manpower, the committee says. In some
Despite the fact that physically it is possible
areas as few as a third of the 16- and 17-yearto tap every telephone wire and that electronic
olds are attending school That is a serious
devices are being manufactured for this purpose,
problem for the entire state.
public officials have adopted a hush-hush policy
which has the effect of cau;,ing people to believe
A recent gigantic study of .Minnesota -high
the worst. And the worst is that business transacschools outside the three biggest cities
tions, intimate conversations, private family matshowed that in the typical small high school
ters discussed over tbe telephone, may have been
there are no courses in communications, forrecorded and might result in at best unpleasantness, at worst blackmail or great financial loss.
eign languages or art. Half of the 131 small•
Because of its size and i~ curious_ political
est high schools bad no departments of agNew Yorkers generajly tend to believe
situation,
riculture, industrial arts, home economics
that
their
officials are not of the best. In a small
or business education. Many had no physical
city, moot citizens can know a great deal about
education programs.
their officials, but in New York, a city Of more
than 8,000,000, they are generally remote strangers.
Continued consolidation of small school disActually, this city has, at the present time, the
tricts will aid tremendously in providing
best municipal administration it has known in
·oader ~chool programs. A school with more
many years. The mayor, Robert F. Wagner, has
. Jpils, a larger area and thus a larger tax
surprised friend and foe by his unusual capacity.
base can more •easily afford to offer a comBUT THE POI.ICE have run into hard luck,
p let€ program.
such as the unsolved Rubinstein case, and now
the wiretapping scandal which has been handled,
£rem a public relations standpoint, as though the
citizens had no right to information. The district
Scandinavia the
attorney, who acts as public prosecutor, has
ad0pted,
during the past two years, a policy of
West's Weak Spot
ignorin5 the public, and the press, µs though they
had no rights at all. It is part of a conception
11 war should come, the Western world's
of making an American court a sanctuary disweak spot is Scandinavia. From Germany
tant
from the people.
north through Denmark and Norway to FinWhen
asked why he did not adopt such an
land, the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza•
attitude earlier in his career, Frank Hogan, the
tion, charged with the defense of the West,
district attorney who has served 14 years, chosen
has few troops, and . a vital area to defend.
by both parties, can only say, "mea culpa." In
other words, he was wrong when he spoke to the
De=ark controls the ouilet to the Baltic
people; he i~ correct now when he m::puo.teli him·
Sea, Russia's western salt water boundary.
self and the courts from the people.
Norway has hundreds of deep harbors, exIn the matter of wiretapping, however, there
cellent bases of onerations for submarines
can be no secrecy. New York has 2,250,000 teleseeking to attack ·Atlantic .Ocean sbifpingphone users; each one has a right to be concerned
over ·wiretapping. The telephone company has 1!:,Northern l'\orway also commands the ap000;000 miles of wire in New York City. Each citi•
proach to Murmansk, Russia's only icefree
zen has a right to know when public officials are
port on the Arctic Ocean, which yould be
,involved. Each one would be happier if he were
the only base for Russian naval attaep.s 011 the
sure that no public official is involved. Each
. West, were the Baltic closed. \_Finland
citizen iG entitled to demand of the telephone
lies, from the Russian standpoint, 'dangercompany whether his line is being tapped-a task
ously close to Leningrad.
of checking for tjie company which is financially
prohibitive. Each citizen has the right to know
Hitler realized the strategic value of
why no action has been taken in cases exposed
Scandinavia in World War IL His overninning
either by the telephone company, the police or by
of Denmark and Norway came as a comprivate citizens.
When officials remain in office too long, they
plete surprise to the lackadaisical British govoften
become arrogant, forgetting who elects them
ernment headed by Neville Chamberlain,
who
pays their salaries. In the matter of
and
and was a prime factor in bringing this down
wiretapping,
the users have a right to know and
and substituting the ,igorous leadership of
mu,st be protected against official or private snoopWinston Churchill. The German possession of
ing. Even a rattlesnake gives a signal before he
the Scandinavian porls handicapped the Alstrikes.
lies severely, and cost them much vital shipThe people have every right to know what their
ping.
servants are doing and should give them not a
moment Of peace when v.-rong-doing is sell-eviThis lesson is now realized by Western dent.
military men. Without a rearmed Germany,
D
it is doubtful if they have the manpower to
plug up this hole in the defense.

.·

cation of ·u,e writer's · D.11,1118• will · lie
il!utred, but· he . will be lllven ·oppor-

· · try.
· ·
COUn. . •·

·

.·

·

·
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lhc'Zrt1~t. ~~it111;;~~;rllla11s112D~W:
. The' editors . range ht . age from
.
·
34 to 39, rather a high age to •be

or withheld.

.
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'You Can't Beat. a Somebody
With a Nobody'

To the Editor: .
. .
Leroy Gore, the Sauk City, Wis.,
ne:,vsP, per edifor a?,d publisher
faid 7Joe Must Go. But I see
1t. wor~ed out. th!) other •'way. Gore•
sold•. his newspaper and left.
other words: Joe stayed - Gore
weThnt!e reason Gor·e d"d
1 n•.t· succe·ed.
it1 his McCarthy re.call effort · is
because he didn't have a better
man than Joe on tap. 1rs an. old
Political axiom, you can't beat· a
somebody with a nobody.
·
Ed Batzner

schooleditors, But a State Depart-.
mentpress officer, He11ry Suydam,
sai,:I .they are. really graduate s~d~rits, editors of stm.lent publlca-

tio~s.

·.•.· .·. ··.

·. . •. · .·

· • · Under this country's immigration .
Ia~s both the State ~nd Justice
departments bad to. give · approval.
Suydam saict the 5chools the 11 visit will be worked •out by the Insti•.tute
N. · o. yf International
k
·•· Education
· ·
· ·in
.• ew ?r · , . , ·
. · . . .•.
.The 1mm1gration laws and the
b;ui ()n _l~r~vda and Izvestia ,were
both. critic12ed Feb, 25 at ·.~· con- ,
Ierence. held under. that lnstitute's
auspices by Louis M, Harker, de11n
.of · the School of .General ·. Studies ..
.
New. HoPO For .
afColumbia University, New York.
Mi~we 5f Dairymen
Hacker panned the. restrictions
i
· I · ·.. To the. ~d1tor:
..
. . of. the immigration laws,. partie~ere lS a new. hope for ~id,Y;~st 11\arly as they affect foreign schol~~rrymen as _Mmne~ota. is be111g ars and scientists, and .the l;ian O!l
Jomed by neighbor~g states to the Russiaif .newspapers: for 1JevOpE!n :n~w: markets m large east- eta1 reasons.
. . .• . . . ·. ·..·
1
e1].o~ ~:~rs. a system of internal He, mentioned 't11~t schools \Vl~
By DREW PEARSON
tariffs has been used to llandicap Russum .study prograpis have dif-.
WASHINGTON-Some of :the facts ltµ"king in the backgrolllld of
By HAL BOYLE ,
Mid.west da. iry s.h.ipments in.«>.l.arge fi. culty getting ,. copies .of. Pravda ·
our synthetic rubber situation don't look good.
·
· th
i·
d I
ti
h" h
blish d ·
Despite this, the Eisenhower adminiStration continues determined
NEW YORK UPl-lf you want to coastal and . some sou •ern c ties. an. . zyes a . w ic , pu
e .·. 'm
to turn the rubber· factories, built at enormous expense to the tax- invest your money in something Thus without competition, milk re- Moscow, are respectively the offipayer over to the big rubber' and oil companies. In fact, if Congress that woil't lose. value, you might tails at very high pti~es in those cial ,organs •of the .Russian• C.omdoesn/t act, they automatically are
.
.
· consider sinking it in stepladders. areas. The New York Dairymen's murust :•party and. the Soviet gcw~
"For some reason a stepladder League with· the· help of the milk .erilment. · · ·
·
111 ·
.
.
Interstate Commerce Commission, almost invariably brings as much marketjng act fixes ·the minim11m
"
sold on March 26 ·
Here ~re some of the di sturbing has joined Max • Gardner's law at an auction as it would cost new t>rice to be paid to· producers in D ·
· · · · ·
facts which Congress ought to take firm. Ike .retired him from the at
hardware store," said o. these limited areas.
. isease Fells ~1111;
a careflll look at:
ICC . , . Simultaneously, Ike pull- Rundle Gilbert.
This is one tariff-if N. Y. pro• A ·
·
··
Low stockpil'f' - All _govern- ed one law partner away from the
Gilbert, who once sold a .rare d~cers are·p!lid $5_cwt for grade A ·. .8'd
Legend ·Too
ment press releases regardmg syn- same firm - Ex-Sen John Sher- 1853 penny for $5,300, is now mllk and W~sconsm ~roducers get
··
thetic rubber reserves have sud- man Cooper of Kentuc"ky who's go• handling the biggest auction of his' ~4 cwt. a m1dla~d daµ-yman pa_ss- PROVIDENCE, R. ·I. fA'I ~ The
denly stopped. They used to be ing to India as amba,ssador -' one career-sale of the $l0,000,000 fix, ~g ~11 re~ations and sendmg Roger · Williams e-lm .was felled
d~':bwi~l{f\fwsee!ste 1;X~feterdenady
published once a month but none of the most difficult and import- tures and furnitures of the John h1s m1~ ~to the N. Y•. area nrust
1
since January 20. Reason: The ant jobs in the diplomatic line-up. Wanamaker department store.
pa~the difference~-:--mtQ
a paol
• .. •.
•..... . ..
. .. .,, .. g'. •
synthetic i::ubber reserve has dropProbe of Walter
He estimates the 40 ,000 items This pool ;money 1s given to N. )'. , :r_Jie ~ug~ tree long h~d b.een JIS~
ped alarmmgly. Though we're sup- "Walter the Winch," as he's scattered through the 25 acres of leagu~ daU'ymen, .. , . ,· .. ,.; '. socia~ed "".1~ Roger ·'Yillia1t1:s,:·.the
posed to keep 60,000 tons on band, sometimes called on Broad:way, floor space in th~ l4~story building
Durmg ~~c .. ~e~son s, recent v1s1t· c<>lomal !11vme who. hve1 :nearl?y
today we have only 3ff,OOO tons, got off fairly easily when the Ful- at Btb and Broadway will go for ~o the ~n Cities he said N.Y. pay- on what 1s now ~or~ Main Str~et,
mg vrice. was , 5.49 ,c_wt.--50 per ·. ·. But .an exammation . by .. BrO;Nn
which will. drop to 28•000 by April bright committee probed his stock- •about $400,000.
26 · (The ,synth etic factories are to market tips. The senators might They range Jrom ash kays to a c~nt · above Twm •. Cities for the University botanist Dr; Walt¢!.'. A.
be sold on March 26• delivered have dug up two sleepers in Win- $200,000 pipe· organ.. Gilbert is same grade and 70 _per cent .above Snell--who me~sured th~ tree's anAp~il 26.)
.
chell's variegated career as a worried whetb,er the pipe. organ, th8 • W-~-:~upport price of manufac- nual gz-~wm ri~gs .:.-: dzsf! 0 sed an
Little compan~es squeezed - The stock-market tipster which would which is large\- than the average turing. milk, which. is .~8.15 cwt. age of about 200 l/'tlars'. ..
.·
rubber compames 0rdered a total. have caused even redder faces house, will' fetch as high a price ~~ set Feb,.-. 8 ·for .a hearfg of pe- . ·R,oger William.·s .died 271 years
of 6~,ooo tons of government syn- ·around the Stork Club. They were: as the 1s53· penny.
.
titions of ~.Y. DaII"ymell s.Lea~e ago this month · ·.···.
·
·
R .
to_boost milk to a $6 support ·Price
· · ·•
,
.h
thetic rubber for March, have oth·.
O · t 5 .1
1
er orders of 69,000 tons £or April.
!· Head of !'.antepee Oi , whic .
us ' . ' ence ·e,gn .
. level with seasonal variation5, I
'
Yet the factories will produce only Win_chell sent mt~ a 1:Ilad ~sh ~f DuS t a nd stlence now reign ID have recently read that the league with our Mid~est manufacturing
61 ooo in March and 59,000 in April. ~uymg and profit-taking, 15 Wil- th e empty st0re where 7 ,00? people won its petition for higher support milk. This condition can~t help but
o~ top of this, production will drop liam F. Buckley, fathe~ of f!Ie once worked. ~ few are -still th ere prices. This price system is· eli• get worse as the price was recentanother 45 ooo tons yearly after famed. McCarthy apologist. Wm- t<> help out durmg th e lO-day auc- forced under N.Y. federal state Jy .raised to 'the :N,Y, ,area. . . .. .
.
millc orctcrs, tlJat e~tabli5ll pncei, ".l11e be~ illlvenii;ing in thl.' :W9r}d
the factori~s are sold, because t1en- ebell lS ~lose to tbe McCarthy• tion now umlJr Wily' .
eral Tire and Rubber ha,sn't made Buckley clique. It would have been
Among the 1tem~ gomg under.the dealers must pay. ·
can't 11ell milk to poor children
a deal with the govrnment to buy interesting had the senators prob- ham~er are 28 miles of carpetmg, . sec. Benson_ has statE!d many when it i~ priced O!}t of their rea~h.
the Baytown, Tex., synthetic plant. ed_ the ~hrs and wherefores of 3½ miles of show cases,_four com- times that high ·. dall'y ··. support .I would !fre to pomt _out that MidThill certain alJortage me,1n~ tb.at Wmchell s tip.
plete l"estauran_ts, an ice cream prices are ruinous ..to everyone aild west dairymen· receive· .approxilittle companies won't be able to 1. WaHer's worst stMk-rua1•ltet fal!tory; 10 d(!liV~ry trul!ks, hun• he a.dvol!atl!!i' freedom . of: tradl! mat~ly 7 c~nts per quart tor gr~de
buy after April
bull wasn't uncovered by the sen- dreds of cash registers. ·
and that markets shl'.luld be made A milk delivered to the .processmg
·
·
ators - ~amel_y, his broadcast of On the way out ,of the store I by supply and demand. · r ~ad plant ·So.you see fatmers ca~ot
2
0
0
72Onlp:r, ;eiife0 { :ill.P~my;th:ti;s~~ oming-Guli
already
Edgar
Pndly• executivo.
pay, .·the.··..
. c.·.·o·s·t·. ·C!..· 1ty·.·. .
Sef!t. 26 m Sulphur,
whic. h hewhich
p~ugged.
Wy- elevator
pau.·s.e. ··d·.. t.·operator,
o·. · cha.t .with.
.·an. Relder.
ho.pe•. d·. tha. power!!
he w. .uld..to· ha···enfor110
·v·e· us. ed... ·. tho
h.is .. cons~mers
b·. ·e·. b.·l·a·m
.. ·e.· d·.for
..... h1g···h··.
her. Of these, th e big four alone had l)een enjoined from selling new more.
·
.·
.
·principles he stands for. Tariff Congressmen ft'llm.rural eastern
consume 60 per cent. But th ere stock. A federal court injunction
"Many· of the old eniployes keep barriers . re not in keeping with and some other coastal and southare scores of 0th er companies had been issued 13 day,s before drOl)P_ing in for a last Io.ok around," ·Christian [J>rindples to say ·the. ern cities are not likE!1Y. to. help,.
needing rubber for 0th er purpose.,; preventing the sale of new stock, he said. "Some- of them have found least. Arlct I hope the new. law ·but ci(y voters from the areas of
which may not be ,able to buy it yet Winchell gave it a big send-off. new jobs, but. they say it isn't will not all w the forces of re• hi~b r.etail pri~es. could urge their
big business _ u.n- On Sept. 13, the Securities and quite the same. J guess it can't venge andf gr ed io ~overn. By this con~ess~en to _help break down
Exchange Commission applied for be. . A lot of them had spent most tim.E! we sfiotil r!)alize how daniag- these tariff barr1e~s by enacting ·
der the terms of the sale, private an injunction in the U, S. district of their working lifetime here." jng our lt.S. a.riffs >have been to lllliform U.S. sanitary .standards
companies pay Uncle Sam $2SO,- courtofsouthen,iNewYorkag;1inst Stepping out of the old building the have not• ·ations·of~e•w«?1'.ld. for.all state~,.St>We can.have h~tOOO,OOO for th e rubber factories. John F. McBride, John F. Mc- that holds now only the echoes of
Space does not permit wntmg t~r dl~tribu!1on and e11abll}. depr1vMeanwhile th e factories are mak- Bride Co., Inc., and Wyoming-Gulf happier .. times .. and bygone bar- about all the utmoded local sani- ed childre!1 to get thett fair share
ing an annual profit averaging Sulphur to prevent the sale O( new gains, . I felt almost as if I had tary resti'icUons being enforced in l>f Our nation's ab~ndant milk supabout $S 4,ooo,ooo. This means that common sto. ck. The injunction was attended the wake of a dead friend. tha.t are.· a. ThEt. .great·e.st.. ol>sta. c.le ply.•. Tber..e·.. really;i·s. no.. sgrp·.~us but.
if th e U. S. gover.9ment kept th e granted.
. .
.
For a good store, like a good per- which J:reeps M~west ~ out.. is .we. have· a . serious di_str1bution
plants and ran. th em for four
R!!Mon for the · m1unction:Mc- son does leave its ml!mories.
an ordmance which reqmres .dairy problem, •which results · m .under,
years, it would make as much Bride had devised a neat way of
'
a
·
barns to be inspected by local city consumphon, . ·. ·. · .
. . . · .·.
profit a,s the purchase price.
getting. around the SEC. Instead of
inspectors .who can inspect. only a. . A nati?n ·that ~oes. not_ kno,w h~w
Anoth er way of putting it: The registering with the SEC, he asked .
limited. att)a>So you .see there is a to. u~e Its blessmgs, will firld )ts
big boys who are buying tll~ factor- those who already owned stock to
· ·
· ·
· · · '
need for a uniform .. federal sani~ blessings removed. : · . • • .· ;
ies pay for tbem. out o£· ~rofits. lend it back to him, permitting him
0
taryJaw, approved by the·U.S. De- . In the process of ena.cting. Jhi8 .~
In the end the factories cost noth- to sell their stock and giving them
partmept of Health; · Then any new law .we. should all take time
milk •. which can pass this inspec- to encourage our lawmakC:!rS to foring. It's a good deal if you can new stock in return, plus a 5 per
get it, and the compantes will have cent bonus. .
. .
tion sll~uld have a free market any- get_ reve~~e and greed• an~ base
a
it on March 26 - unless Congress .Because of •this, Wyoming~Gulf .
. .
. where ID the u.s; To e~act such a their .deccnons on the tea.chings o£ .
acts.
S~phur bad been under SEC in· NAS:nvILLE! Tenn. IJl:)--Rastu~, !aw and to a~end the milk markei.; Jesus:::-The Golden Rule, . . . .
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
A Dan-yman
"Uncle Sap" - Though the best vestigation ,since June l, three a talking s_tarhng ""'.ho d!gs class1- mg act reqtures the. help of Con- .
Surprised at Age ol
Fire of unknown origin destroyed the Prie Ol- rubber factori_es are. being .sold, months before Winchell plugged it c~I tunes, 1s observing his seventh gress, Sec. Benson and all who are ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.·
son grain elevatol", feed mill and office at Blair. "Uncle. Sap" 15 keeping th e mo~t Note - Maybe Waltei- had bet2 bll'thday., .
. , •. .
·
intere.sted in quality milk at eqUitRailway Engineer
A bill discontinuing the township system of r(!. eXl)ens1ve to op~rate - at. Insti- ter stiek to the itdvice he broadcast . ,Rastus b~da:r 1sn t kn?wn ex- able prices..
lie£ has been introduced in the state House of tute, W. Va. ~ will be ke]?t on 10 years ago, On Dec. 21!, 1945 ; he actly, b!}t _1t has b_een fixed at . consumers. in the&e}arge cities
Dov.'Il in the southern part of the state
~ stand-by b~s1s, bec!luse private proclaimed: ''A big break before about t~s tiip.e by his o":'ner Mrs. should. be told why th7y p_ay .26
Representatives.
there was a rail mishap and it was reported
mdustry .. wo~ t buy 1t,, In o~r January 1. Stock market buyers ~arry T1tus, w~o found hiin at h~r .cents per quart, Jhat ,if Midwest
Twenty-Five Years Ago.
. 1930 words, the big_ boys are skimming are sucker.sl".
kitchen door mth a broken leg lil tnilk could be shipped in, .the comthe engineer of the train involved 'tas 81 years
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State Communities.

Start Preparing for
s~·lk Polio Vaccine
City health authorities said today
that Winona will be prepared to
participate in any polio vaccination progr-am that may be drafted
by the 1-!i.nnesota Department cf
Health.
· Dr. R. H. wnson, W-mona city
health officer, revealed that pre•
liminary details for the project
have been under consideration here
for some ti.me in conjunction with
statewide planning for an innocula·
tion program !or :first and second
grade school children.
Dr. Wilson said that his office
and the public health nursing service have been studying various
aspects of the program since it
was first considered by the department of health.
Consent Slips
Among the matters now under
conBideration, Dr. Wilson explained,, is the preparation of consent
slips which would have to be
signed by parents before a child
received the innoculation.
The polio vaccination will be voluntary, Dr. Wilson said, and according to state plans children
\ would receive the vaccine only
upon their parents' written request.
A memorandum sent out by Dr.
A. J. Che.sley, 6ecretary and executive officer oi tile State Board of
Health askJ that more than. 500
medical health officers in all villages and cities in Minnesota set
the whee:15 ·in motion for the vaccination program for first and second grade children.
Re points out lliat the time available for the large-scale nationv;ide
vaccination program before the
1955 polio sea&an v;ill be limited
and local planning for such a program is critical.
Trials Evaluated
Aetua.l launching oi the innoeul.ation program depends upon an
evaluation of polio vaccine trials
made last year by the National
Foundation for .IciaDtile Paralysis
and the licensing of the vaccine by
the National Institutes of Health.
Whether the vaccine is effective
and to what degree cannot be
known until the evaluation report
on the 1954 vaccine field trial iB
completed and issued by the Poliomyelitis Vaccine Evaluation Center at -the University oi Michigan
under the direction of Dr. ThOmas
.Francii Jr. The report l.J due
about April 1. ·
It the evaluation report is favorable. the vaccine must be licensed
by ~ NAtionll.l Institut.l!s ol Riinlth
before it can be made available
to the public. All vaccine and biologics offered to the public must
. tint be licensed by the institute.
The Salk vaccine will not be used
unless it h licensed.
The vaccine being purchased by
the national foundation ,;.ill be su:p.
plied without cost to all state
health departments to immunize
children in the first and second
grades. lt ii to be used only for
cblldren in these grades and vaccine usoo for any other children or
adult., must be purchased through
regular commercial channels. The
state health officer is responsible
for the over-all state planning for
distribution of the vaccine to children in the first and second grades
of public, parochial and private
Jehools whose parents request the
vaccination. The number of eligible children in Minnesota has been
estimated at more than 145,000.
Officials agreed that groundwork
Inust start now so that the innocula lions. which will cover » five,
week span, can be started and fin.
ished before the present school
year end! .and the polio sea.son
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murutywi I!
Imm uni '1 n ti on
COU
'
'
· d. rogen b om.b ~,or ..th
plausible explanation for having c osmg
session
of th. e. sta t e DAR of the· Soviet air defense.
'
· e d"1stance · re•
programs.
been transferred from. Ft. Leonard been seen going in through a win- convention here. Delegates finally
With NAVAHO, we will step right quired. For.such seasoris, NAVAHO
Would Be First
,
Wood, Mo., to Ft. Benning, Ga., dow.
voted to change the code instead over· the threshold, into the age of is not the final, decisive weapon.
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-A Boy to attend officers' training school.
"I'm the husband," he said. "I of the flag when it was pointed the push button war. NAVAHO is a
The decisive weapori .is ATLAS,
The 1b955 ~accine program was
set up Y =e national foundation Scout court of honor for Buffalo
just came in u:i air the place and out that a rectangular flag drapes ram jet and true gufded missile- the intercontinental ballistics mil!•
aa a way of making po.sGible early County will be held Tuesday eveALMA, Wis. (Special)- Robert
better
a breeze than a square unlike its big brother ATLAS, it sile, simply because there. is no
and wideSJ)read application of the ning at the Alma High School.
Dienger and Lee Theeny, both of I forgot my key."
one.
is guided all the way to the tar~ known defense whatsoever against
new vaccine. If the vaccine proves
Cubs, scouts, explorers and their Rt. 2, left last week for induction
So landlord Louis Freemer, who
The code change would have to get, by the stars. Also uQ!ike its intercontinental ballistics missile.
to be effective, it will be the first parents a.re invited to the event, into the armed forces as BuHalo had only met the wife of his new be made by· the State Legislature big brother, it cannot leave the This is why the LB.M.,. which. will
bio!ogic~icb provides protection which will open with a potluck sup- County's March Selective Service tenants, helped the stranger re- -and the United Daughters, of the. earth's surrou.nding envelope ,of be described ..in another report on
again• t paralytic poliomyelitis per at 6:30 o'clock.
quota. Three other men were eall- place the screen and went about Confederacy might object since the air. It flies. or will fly, at 60,000 theJong-range missiles;will tl.nally
when used on a mass basis.
, a
ed for physical examinations.
his way. Later, the tenant, Mrs. square Alabama flag was modeletl to 80,000 feet, and at slightly under determine the balance of power in
Although gamma globulin has
There are vacancies for aircra~ Nettie Mittauer, reported $681 after the square Confederate bat- three times the speed of sound.
the age of the. pushsbutton war,
been used for the past two years,
observer aviation cadets in the Air missing.,....so was the "husband."
tle £lag,
This bird, too, has flown. At which is now almost upon us:
etudies indicate no demonstrated Knocks Her Off Scooter Force, according to s. Sgt. Al J.
value wm it.a ose in Iamily conSehwalier, local Air Force rl!{!ruittaets and no. me~surable effect, HOUSTO~, Tex. ter-Shari Lynn er.
fx:>m commurutyw1de usag~. For I Ward, 6, was fatally injured yesThe aircraft observer is commi6·
this reason_. gamma globulin will terday when her father, distract- sioned and awarded the silver
not be available through the state ed by a bnrking dog, drov!! his wings of th!! aircrnft observer up-on
department for poliomyelitis this motor scooter under a chain completion of 52 weeks flying trainyear, although it will be available stretched across a drive-in theater ing. He then takes further training
commercially.
driveway.
in bombing, electronics, weather,
After completion of this pro•
The father, Ernest Elmo Wa~d, gunnery, radar, maps, navigation
gram, the national foundati1>11
39, and another daughter, Claudia, (visual, oral and celestial), leaderhas indicated it will not make
7, were also sheared off the sc_oot- ship, medical and physical training
further provision for the pro~- but apparently escaped senous I subjects.
dvction, distribution or adJDJllrY ·
.
·
The qualifications for aircraft obministration of polio vaccine.
Ward, who is manager of the
. t'
d t tr ..
•
.
drive-in, said the chain was placed .s~r~C!' avia 100 ~a e . n~ing are
FII'st and second grade c~ru:en across the driveway as a deterrent sun~ar to the pilot_ aviation cadet
v.:ere, selected bec~use o~ h!,gh ":1- to teen-age vandals who have reqmrements: Applicants must.be
c1dence o~ paralytic. polio m this caused damage at the open air between ages of 19_ and 26½, high
Dime-A-Time
school graduates, smgle, male citigroup, theu- accessibility as organ- movie
i.zed units within the schools, and
·
zens and in excellent physical
the amount of vaccine available Pharmaceutical manufacturers are snape.
for the program. There will be no providing an amount of vaccine
Young men interested in applyfollow-up studies such as w er e equal to or gre-ater than that sup. ing for aircraft observer cadet
done in the· lll54 field trial
])lied by the national foundation training may contact the Air Force
The amount of vaccine available through normal commercial chan- recruiting office, Room 206, Post
will . not be limited to that pur- nels. This vaccine will be avail- ot(jce building, Winona. ·
chased by the national foundation able to private physicians for their
I can keep as much or as little as conveand distributed free by the states, patients.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Spec i a 1)~~er~~wn~r~=·
evacuation sbips removing, civil~
ians' am~ military personnel from
Islands
the Ta. c· hen
• ·
Pvt. John N; Noe5ka, who recently spent a 2-week .. Jurlo_ugh
.th his..
nts M
. d M
R
WI
. pare
, . r. an .·. rs.. u.,
.
h
N
k
w·
·
t
·
I
d P. . oes a,. • mona R · 3, is a· t •
tending a military
police
school at
·
·
Camp Gordon, Ga. His address is:
th
Co. E, M:P.T.U:, 8801, 6 · Tng.
Unit, TU, 2.nd. Plat,· Camp Gordo.n,
Ga.
·
PLAINVIEW, Minn.-Pirt. James·
" R.I l!I!, son of · Mr. and ,..,..s,
uft
...
James Rlee, recently arrived in
Alaska for duty with the 71st Infantry Division. Assigned to th~ division's 53rd Jnfantxy Regiment,
the soldier entered
the Ariny in
·
September and took basic training
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo; Pvt.
Rlee attended ' Plainview High
School before entering the Army.

By ROWLAND EVANS JR,
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RE IT F

Look at the luxury! Big-car size and style! Look at the price
tag! Studebaker is priced down in the low price :field! Yes, the
price tag tells you ••• your smart car is Studebaker!

And I'm making a banking connection

I

PRICE I

I&

ADVANCED V-8 DESIGN.

FOR TOP PERFORMANCE
Studebaker's engine design
turns more power into motion,
mokei gos work better •••

saves you moneyl

§

§

R
Studebaker .•. so much better made

that can come in handy sometime in the
future. Dime-A-Time is a real service
to students."

Dime-A-Time is for everyone. Everyone
who wants the safety and convenienc.e of
paying by check. Start handling your
money this modern, business-like way.
Open a Dime-A-Time account with any

amount , , • soon.

~

see why the smart car to buy is

fellows I don't have a big sum of money

keep in a checking account, so a,
Dime-A-Time fits my needs. perfectly.

·.•:-.

~

nient-in my account. Like a lot of college
to

!I -_
!Ia

i

I

~

II

II 300UTSTANDINGAWARDS
STYLING THAT HOLDS

I

Studebaker's the style-setter.
True streamlining-dean, trim I

Less wind-drag ••• no lozy
dead weightl
.

· PHONE, 2861

•

.
. .
FOURTH ANDIMAIN

WINQNA, MINNESOTA .

• . . worth m01't wlun you trade!

•'\'OUR DEPO.SIT INSURED by federal Depont /nwronct Co,porolio~

BUYERS OF USED CAR$.
S~e our big selection of

Studebaker Division of Sllldeboker•Pod<ord ~otion, on.11 of four major full-line producers of cars ond trucks

VATTER MOTOR COMPANY
115 East Fourth St.

n y ..

*

You get more action-poz.aer per pound . . . with Studebaker!
Flashing V-8 ... or thrifty Six. New, blazing getaway. New,
whisper-smooth travel. Drive the smart car ... a Studeoaker!

.

s.

°
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C

.

I

Phone 3020

Winona, Minnesota

· Qcrtffietl

USED_CARS.

SOCllEnY · ClLUllBS
Strum Couple
Celebrate

40th Anniversa.ry

Phil Rothwell And His Bride, the former Ila June Treder,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Treder, Lewiston, Minn., are pictured above following their marriage Feb. 19. The Rev. R. P. Korn

performed the ceremony at St. John's Parsonage, Lewi~ton. Mr.
Rothwell i! the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rothwell, Alma, Wis.
The bride wore a two-tone gray wool suit, avocado accessories and corsage of red roses and white carnations and her maid of
- hooor 1 Miss Glenms Treder, Lewiston, a pink suit, navy accessories
and pink and white carnations. Chester Rothwell Jr., Alma, was
best man.
The couple will live in Alma. The bride attended Lewiston
High School, and was employed in the ASC office in Lewiston.
Toe bridegr.oom attended Alma High School, and is employed by
the Ristow Construction Co. Parties were given by Mrs. Harry
Treder and Mrs. Edward Kessler and by Miss Glennis Treder and
Miss Deloris Treder. (Den's photo)

Malayan Mission

Work Reviewed
For WSCS
Foreign Missions Day wa! observed by the WSCS of Central
Methodist Church at a 1 p.m. hlncheon meeting Wednesday in the
lecture :rtHJffi Qf thi; church.
Guest speaker was MiSs Minnie
Rank, Minneapolis, formerly a
to Malaya, who talked
m '·s1·ona•,
.,.
on mission schools there.
"They were siarted in 1665 in
Singapore," stated Miss Rank,
"with an enrollment of six boys.
Shortly after this a girls mission
sebool was founded with an Ausserving as
tralian missionary
teacher. This school boasted an
enrollment of n~ girls of various
nationalities. Today there are 35,·
000 Malayans in Christian schools
'1-'alaya,"
""
.,.. ,u
"Our goal in these schools iS to
prepare the country for independence," the speaker continued. ''Independence of British governing

Hosteses for the luncheon were
members of Circle Eight with
Mrs. George Loomis in charge.
Pink and white carnations decorating the tables were arranged by
Mrs. D. C. Alexander.
Mra. Arthur Hill gave the devotions.
Mrs. Paul Froker, WSCS president, announced that the April '/,
Lenten meeting oi the WSCS will
begin at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Alexander
will speak on "The United Nations
-Our Hope for a Lasting World
Peace." Foux years ago Mrs.
Alexander was appointed a member oI the speakers research committee of the United Nations in
N-ew York City.

ALMA, Wis. (Special) _ Numhers presented at the music festival in La Crosse were given at
the Alma Music Club meeting in
the grade school build.in!! Monday
~
with Mrs. Edward Gunning, president, in charge.
Numbers were trumpet duet,
d
ll " B d ll H ld
"B
ero an
ur e
arcaro e,
~un_e Bachhubei:: alto horn solo,

Marlene Gross,

Mighty ~laJor,
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Let me show you.
Comfortable, New

MASON

O Banquets

'fleba-ee,

0

SHOES
. They're hen:! 1h =art new oeasou·a coll*
~ offamou, Muon lhom-the lhoea with
tbe &IDJU:U1g fo=,y-saft Afr-Cmhlou iJmer.
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Phone 89M

Scholarship Fund

To Be Entertained
By Auxiliary .

Falls June 26.
The court voted to donate $50 to
the state scholarship fund. Mrs.
Roerlwl1! gave a book report on
"Seduction of the Innocent."
After the meeting adjourned, the
evening wa,s spent in making. cancer pads. No lunch was served because of Lent. The next meeting
will be April 4. ·
a

hers of his immediate family are
de-ad.
Mrs, Christopherson, the former
Inga Berg, is a native of Norway,
where she was born Jan. 4, 1891.
She was 19 when she came to
America. She has no irnrnedi•
ate relatives here.
•
Miss Lue Ann Jacobson had
charge of the guest book at the
•anniversary celebration. It was a
gift from Briar. . Christopherson.
Those coming from a distance for
the event were Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Holmen, Dundee, m.; Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Christopherson and son
Dennis, Mrs. Lilah Eastzman and
children Robert and Sharon Eau
Claire and Mr. and Mrs. H~man
Wagner and son Dale, Fall Creek.
a

TO SOUTH DAKOTA

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)1\irs. Emma Nack has returned to
her home at Groton, S.D., after a
three-week visit here with her sonin-law and daughter, Mr. a'nd Mrs.
William Goetz, and family.
AT SCHOOL
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Miss
Carol Brohelden has enrolled in a
school at Omaha, Neb., where she
will have a 12-week course in training in duties as a . receptionist or
other position with an airline company. Miss Brohelden was taken
to Omaha by Mr. and Mrs Hiram
Mahlum and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dopp _who spent the weekend
with Mahlum's brother-in-law and
sis\.Qr, Mr. and :Mrs. Edward Dan0

Business
luncheon Clubs

G Weddings
Arrange

for

them

at the·

service lind seDSible prices
assure a successful affair.

Winona

Ph11ne 2801

Flower Fresh Salads

• • ••

COTTAGE·
CHEESE

made
with

PBBah
Tulip_

S!tfART

r----:"·

We have the best selection
that we have ev:,~ had in the
past 20 years. 1\Iany of our
patterns are now PRE-TRIMMED. And remember, you alWaY.s save at the Economy.

g:,tad

PAINT VALUES
o RUBBERIZED S~TIN
{)
FINISH
$SAS Value$A.
It.
Gallon

brigh;ens
your table I

O ALKYD BASE

' l.vttuca

50 •'

'tottapC!iees6

FLAT WALL
9
$4-~ a1Yo~ue

'

·.· Canned .Cuna Peaeh Ila!·. :
Marasclllt!O Cbettln
~Rpepper

$3,89

e HIGH GLOSS OR
.

SEMI-GLOSS.

$5.45 Value

Jlolel W-mona wbere cuisine,

HOTEL

Elgin American Legion Auxiliary

met Tuesday evening. The unit voted to send Nan Martin to Girl's
State with Darlene Goodwin as alternate. They decided to endorse
Ml'S. f1•le Gusa for first district·
vice presigent. l\lrs. Gusa was appointed to represent the unit at a
meeting with other organizations to
look into youth recrea_tion for the
summer. FolJowing the meeting a
recording by Edward Veema on
how the American Legion originated was played. Gam~s were played with Mr-s. Ervin Peterson. Mrs.
Neil Weagant, Mrs. John ·Ernst
and Mrs. Arthur. Bradbury on the ·
committee.

_·
$4..·50·.

Gallon ·.. .
.

,.

.

.

.

·.ECONOMY
-._Paint& Wallpaper Co.
77 East ~cond....:. Winona
309. Pearl -' La Crosse ·

Order cottage cheese in Easter Bunny Cartons from
·you,r Rochester Dairy Routeman, and ask him for
It. . contains
Leaflet.
Recipe
a ·''Bouquet of.'c· .Salads"
.
. . •.
.- .' . ', , .
, .,·_ ,-_· . ,
.
, ,,'
. :
.
colorful. illustratiolls and. r!!cipes for making this
.
and many oth·er tam', quick-fix sal~ds.
•

__·

.

, I," -:

'

. ·_.· ·. .

..

,

d

. You can get Rochester Dairy Cottage Cheese
'Easter, Bunny

Mr. And Mrs, Loren E. Diekrager who were married at P'i1'11L
Lutheran Churcli; La Crescent, Minn;; Satui:day, will: make their ·
home in La'.Crosse, Wis., following their wedding trip. The bride
the :l'orme:r Dolores L. !fades, daughte1• ol M1•. a11d Mrs, Yi!rh91't
Mad.es, La Crescent, and= Mr. Diekrager is the son of Mr. arid
Mrs. Edv.rard Diekrager, La Crescen( (Edstrom photo)

Caledonia Legion ·

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Court Caledonia, CDA, _met at .the
KC Clubrooms Monday evening
with the grand regent, .Mrs. He1,1.
ry Thery, presiding. Mis.s Hel"n
Burns, historian, read a letter from
the state grand regent, Mrs. L. L.
Roerkohl, Caledonia, in whic-h she
urged members to attend the

nnts were his brother. Oscar Chns- spring ~onforimM at Internntionnl

topherson, and Thelma, Brovold,
Pigeon Falls, n?w living ·at comertnwn, Mont. Neither could be present Sunday.
The couple settled immediately
on their presenJ farm. They have
two sons, Orville, at home and
AI;in, Osseo, anct one grandson,
Bnan.
Mr. Christopherson was born in
the town of Hale Oct. 3, 1881, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Olaus Christopher-

k-.'l(.

is

Caledonia CDA~
Votes $50 to

PLAINVIEW, Minn: (Special)Mildred Binder was honor~d on
her 13th birthday at a party a't her
home last Monday. Fifteen girl
friends ware guests. The girls plsyetl games, and were served supper forth.
.l
by Mildred's mother, J\lrs. Arthux
Binder. Mildred received many AUXll..lARY MEETS
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)- The
gifts.

LIONS CLUB
WIIlTEHALL, Wis. (Special)The Lions Club will .sponsor another tal,ent show at the Pix theater April 20. An old-time fiddlers'
contest is planned for the same
evening. Persons with any kind of
entertaining talent are invited to
enter, contacting Jack Johnson, L.
II
D. Anderson or Ralpb Rasmuson.
t>JNNER GUESTS
PLAINVIEW, Minn. {Special)- Prizes will be given to the best
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tortelson, performers. The success of the 1953
Redfield, S. D., were dinner guests talent show prompted the club to
Monday at the home of her uncle sponsor another one this year.
and aunt, Mr. and Mn. Wright PTA EVENTS
Yetter.
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)The Stockton PTA will meet next
OES MEETING
TREMPEALEAU 1 Wis. (Special) Tuesday evening at the school. On
- At the meeting of the local OES the social committee will 'be Mrs.
chapter Tuesday evening, guests Mary Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
included Mrs. Marie Stuhr, On- Jack Lewis. Dr. Max De Bolt, Wialaska, representative of Texas in nona, will show a film, "Child's
Wisconsin: Mrs, Genevieve Peter- Better Vision." A disctssion will
son, Galesville, representative of follow. The PTA will sponsor a
Colorado in Wisconsin, and Clif- public card party the evening of
ford fossum aod Mrs. Henrietta March 26. Prizes will be given in
:Madigan, worthy J)atron and all games and a door prize will
~orthy matron at Onala'ska. Can- be awarded. Lunch will consist of
didates initiated were Mrs. Emma pie and coffee. Pie donations will
Prindle and son Clarence. Lunch be appreciated by those in charge.
wu served by Set Two with the
Mmes. Elvira Drugan and Eleanor
Fenton .as hostesses. About 80 attended.
'1-.:s;'

Mr, And Mrs. OtN 'Fi-lt.i, Stockton, Minn., ann6unce the engagements of their daughters, Doi-is Mae; Ie!t above, 51 N. 15th
St.,. Minneapolis, to Cpl. Stanley H. Doebbert, Ft. Sam Houstoll,
Tex., son of Mr. and Mrs. John Doebbert, Fountain City, Wis.,
and Elaine M., right, 157½ W. 4th St, Winona, to La Verne D.
Jqhnson, son of Mrs. Emma Johnson, Lamoille, Minn. Miss Doris
Fritz and Cpl. Doebbert have chosen April· 30 .and Miss Elaine
Fritz and Mr. Johnson have chosen June 4 for their .weddings,
both at 2:30 p.m. at. Grace Evs,ngl)lieal Lutheran Chureh, Stock~
ton. (Elaine Fritz picture from Don's Studio)

Festival Numbers
-~
A
PT
Ke{{ogg
life
his
all
lived
has
He
son.
Given at Alma
A d
·
on the farm where he was born. R
etelVeS . War S
He has two brothers, Carl, Hale,
Music Club Meeting and Oscar, Osseo, and two mem-

accomparued. on _the piano br, Karen Kirc1:1Uer,,, piano solo, Valse
Step,hen Saxton,:
Chr_omatique.
bantcne :vocal solo, Deep River,
Fred Reiter Jr., accompanied by
st eph en sa xto n.
Lyn Pritchard, musical director,
reported that a bass horn had
been ordered. Members were reminded of the fllod sale to be held
March 19 at the Northern States
Power Co. oHice with Mrs. J. J.
Gleeson as chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Rolland Zirzow.
lild independence of the foreign A menu was planned for the
mi5sions. We are succeeding quite junior-senior banquet which the
well as today many of our graduates a.re now principals and lead• club is to serve Ap:il 19. _Hostesses
ers o£ these same schools. Among for the next meeting ":'ill be the
the graduates are nurses, doctors, Mmes. Lester_ Jost, Alvm Vollmer
and W. F. Kirci~1ier. Lunch was
ministers and teachen."
Monday rught by the Mmes.
served.
in
years
39
spent
Rank
Miss
1
1
Malaya and 3½ years of that time, Earl Trmm, Alvm Accola and J. J.
she was held in a Japanese intern- Gleeson.

ment camp during tbe war.

WHIIE.liALL, Wis. (Special)More than 100 relatives and :friends
called at the Elk Creek Lutheran
Church Sunday ,afternoon to extend congratulat10ns to Mr. and
111.rs. Albert Christopherson, Strum,
on their 4oth wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Christopherson received her
guests in a navy pinstripe frock
adorned with. a corsage of red and
white carnations. Mrs. Herman
Wagner, Fall Creek, wearing a
black afternoon dress with 4 silnifar corsage, was her attendant,
while Mr. Wagner attended Mr.
Christopherson. The corsages 1 the
boutonnieres worn by the men and
the table bouquet of yellow jonquils
and red snapdragons were gifts o
.
the Christopherson children.
An anniversary cake, baked
by Mrs. ..Arvin
and decorated
Christopherson and Mrs. Torval
Rustad, Strum, centered the serving table. Assisting in the serving
were Mr, and Mrs, Neil Jacobson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jacobson, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Jacobson, Lavonne Jacobson, and the Mmes.
William Christianson Sr., Norris
Paulson, Ella Fisc.her, Conrad
Jacobson, Lilah Eastzrnan, Odell
Christopherson and Torval Rustad.
The Rev. Paul Fretheim, pastor
of the church, gave congratulatory
r.,marks following tlrn serving of
the lunch.
Mr. ·an~ Mrs. Christopherson
were roamed Feb. 4, 19Jj5, at the
parsonage ~t Strum. Thell' atte".d-

Ga~ons
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;Mary_Maroushek ·
.·. Wed at Central >.

Models Named
For Merchants
Fash ion Show
1

· . ·Methodist
·church.
-~_-:,;. -:··. -.r.·. ., _.· ...- : : .:__·._: : .. - '_< .

·

'•.

Tbe complete list of models who
participate in the . Win-i>nl!,
"Fashion Show of Shows" :March
17 in the Winona Senior High
School auditorium has been announced by :Mrs. Adolph Bremer,
general chairman of the citywide
event which will be the coopera~
tive project of 11 city merchants.
Feminine models· include· Mrs.
Beverly Lipinski, model chairman,

()

0

0

Keep in Trim
_....,_____
I
It s Time to Pull

Joseph Fennie,
Br I'd e t O L"I Ve •
In Rochester

Your Figure Out
Of Wl.nter Slump

PETERSO?',", ~!inn. (Special)At the home of he.r oarents, Mr.

the show which will be presented
twice, at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Thursda~
A special invitation to all Winona
and Winona· area residents bas
Bbeenureaissu.ued by the local Merchants
a

T eresan Ch apter
Enterta ·1ns t
8 ff S a
U et

Darlene Fort and Elaine Hansgen, stretc?,-.

.

.

I

l\Ir

1

WANT

Upper

es.. · Pink ~rnaUons arid white
snapdragons i:leco~ated the church,. .
The bride pveridn inaniage b)' ·

her father, woreJa gown cif white .·. ·
nylon tulle and Chiuitilly lace over
satiri made with boat 11eckline. and
· . long sleeves. 'l'he. floor-Ien~ skirt
worn. over a h\)(jp; was finished
with an apron effect ¢ Jace. . .....
Her veil .o;f imported tulle was ·
held in .plac~ by a pearl and s~
quin · cap, an!l. 'she wore a pearl ·
necklace. and. earrings, ·· gifts · of
the bridegroom. Her ca:scade of
Mr. And Mrs, Dean Swedbergh are at home at Fountain City, · pink roses, white carnations an(l
stephanotis, was c~tered with a
Wis. Mrs. Swedbergh is the, former Betty Merchlewitz, daughter
. .
• . I
•, .
.
. ·. . . . . . . .
. ,. . . . . :
removable · white orchid -cQrsage;
Robert Haecltko· And His Bride, the former Mary !Alu Marou- .
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mercblewitz, Bluff Siding, Wis. ;Mr. Swed¥iss Shirl~.M:aroushek, Winona.
shek, daughter.of' Mr. and Mrs; Ben Maroushek, Itushforci, Minn.;
bergh is the son of Mr. and·Mrs. Harry Swedbergh, 425 4oth Ave,.
si.S1er
of. theJ bride, was ·. m.aid of are pictured above following their. matrliige :. 1,1t Centi:al M:~thodist
Goodview. (Harold's·pboto), ·
·
honor and Miss Shirley Haedtke
Church. Mr. Haedtke is the son, of l\lr; and Mrs. Gerhardt Haedtke,. '
Winona,
sister; of the bridegroom:
O
O
0
1022 E. 5th St. (Don's photo)
.
.
an(j. Mr~. Maf~ Bublitz, Rushford,
, Brahms Studied
were bridesmiiidG. ·,They .wbre lace
By Galesville Club
and taffeta ilficks with strapless Winona; sister ol the bridegroom,
e·. ·,·.u•m·. D:..,·.s·c·.u· ·s·sed· ·.
1
lace bodices an/J.jackets and skirts w · · h
· 0. ~·th
· ·t b.00k
~
GALESVILLE-; Wis. (Special)- of net· over· .•wnt
,.....,1e•-.
·
as mbrid.e.'s
c arge mother
e gues
· ··
I
""
.The
wore· ·a po
.. •
c· In Iey·
Mrs. J. O. Beadle presented a proThell'· . headb"....ncls •.matche·d thell'· der blue dress wij;h brown .acces~ · ·· ·. ' · .M.· ·.·. · · • . .
gram on the work of Johannes
. f honor was..
ee't'"1ng···.- ...
· Stud dresses. Th.e.maid.-.o
,
sor1es.. an" pink. carnation co. rsa"'e,
Bra b ms be£ore th· e ·MMu.s1c:
Y or.chid, an.d ca.""".,
·ed a . cascade. of and the brid.egroom's moth. er.. ,· pow"
•.
· . · .· · .· . . . ·
B
dl
"'··•
·
.
·
Club Monday everung. rs. ea e pink carnatiopf iand I the brides- der blue with black accessoriee ·. A talk on Belgium
was· given: by
A gown of embroidered net orer
on "The Hu- m.aids w.ere 1·n . . N;.i·e·.•,gree·n wi;th.·casd
• . .
.
Mr.s. Daniel Hoyt.,··gu··. est spe··. aker
satin made with Peter Pan collar, herself .dgavef a Bpaper
·c.arna. lions.
.
.. at the· meeting of.the WSCS of Mc-'
SI e o
ra hms. "
cades ol deep 't
:}rose carnations. an · pink
fitted bodice and·long sleeves was man
Mrs. Leon Sacia presented a Their p 1 h i;
· d
•
For . th eir wedding trip to .the Kinley Methodist c. hurch, ·. Wedne&worn bY Miss Betty Merchlewitz, discussi·on -of Brahms' perman·ent
. ear ofc the
of',,ei:s
an earnngs Twin Cities, the bride · wore
· a f ternoon in · the church ,parwere· gifts
bride
· · ·a d ay
daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. Peter popularity, Mrs. A. F. Giere, a
s
ci
H.
dtk'
··
w·
·
.
navy
suit
and
red
acce~sories.
She
lors
.• ,She also e.xbibited han.dwork
M erehlewi
·· 'tz, ·Bl·'.u
S'd'
lllJ.
i mg, ur·
1,is.,
an ra
ae ·· e, ·inona,
sister
.. , .by mem
. b..ers Qf ·.her. fall\'-'.Y
" .•
Study Of hi·s exis· tin' g letter,s, and f th
b
'd
fl.
• 1 is. a ·graduate of. Winona. ·se··.nio.r .d one..
for her marriage to Dean Sw'ed- Mrs. Ray. F. M. Ande:csen,· a •-lk
O
em· n egroo~,
as , dower
·gll' .Hig·h School• and.·emplo·ye·d.by·
· .th. e. ..R'ic k Y Heyer P1.aye
· d , prnno.·
·
'-"
was
h'te
··'
·
t
•-u
.
·
.
.s.olos
bergh,' son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry On his Well-known "Lullaby." Mrs.·
w b1 -'· · .,.ne tll.an kirt
=eta
Wm'o·na Monume·
nt Co
The
·br'd
·
with
or
hid
·
d
...
•
·
·
.
•
·
t e-- an d . Warren Mitche.II , ·trombone
Swedbergh, 425 4oth Ave., Good- Rolf Hammer played his Rhap·
c . OW,W on . e 8 . an groom attended Winona Senior solos with Mrs. : Sherman Mitchell
view, at St. Stanislaus Catholic ody, Opus 79, No. 2, and accom- orchid sash. Het\headband match- High School, (lnd is serving in the as accompanist Mrs .. Harry :PatChurch Feb. 19 at 11:30 a. m. T)le panied Mrs. Theodore Dusseau et:Jind/l?j worfa\ go!ddcross, _-gift U. S. Air. Force. ·
.
rick gave a brief report on foreigit
Rev. Literski performed the cere- whose violin selection wa,s his O • e n e, an _, CJ!rr~e pink cars
Prenuptial parties wer13 given by missions. . ·
· · .·
•
.
1
mony.
Waltz in A flat, Opus 39, Mrs. Luth- n~tion5 •
:. ·
Mrs. Gerhardt Haedtke and Miss
Mrs; Earl Lauferiburger, presiPink carnation:, were decorations. er Keay presented a collection of
Ben Maroush\:l!t Jr., Rushford, Shirley Haedtlre at tlleir home, .by dent, presided at the business fiesSr. Mary Edward was organist and the composer's aft songs, playing. brother of the\ brj.de, was best Mrs. Roy Lohse at her home and sion. ?.Its. Fred Heyer .gave the
Miss Evelyn Hermann sang "On her own accompaniments, and to m~n and <;arl ~~rkness and Steve by Mrs. Edwin Greethurst. and devotions and. members. of Circle
This Day" and "The Lord's Pray- close, the Mmes. Dusseau and Wils?n, Wmon3:; r,1rre groomsmen. Mrs. John Bicker at the latter's Six of which. Mrs. Frank Tuttle is
er."
Hammer sang the famous lul- Edwm Greethl\l'st, Rusllford; and home.
,~
chairIIlan; served during ·the coffee
Clarence Bicker, \\;inoria, ushered.
a.
hour. .
.·
.
· ,· ·
The bride's veil was held:in~pllke laby,
A reception for 250 was held in
·
.
. ··.. · a ·. · • ·
The .Mmes. L. E. Danuser and
by a Jullet hat, . and edged with
OFFICERS MEETING
wide lace. She carried a cascade Hammer were named a commit- the American Legion. Memorial FAREWELL PARTY
bouquet of red and; white roses. tee to. complete the club's rating Club .. The Witoka Jdethodist Lad- KELLOGG, Minn. {Spet'.ial) - ·..· PEP~, Wis ... · .:.a.Mrs; Walter
She was attended by Miss Jean record, ip.dieation of a'Ctivities of ies Aid _was. in charge. of, serving. A.T. 3. William Tattu Jr., .his wife Schulthe1sst accompanied by Mrs. ·
Serwa, Winona, as maid of honor the current year. The meeting of Decorat10ns were in ·orchid, green a nd daughter, left March 8 :for Lynn Barber, spent Tuesday Jlt
Fla.. , where he will Loyal, Wis., where they .attended•
and the Misses Sally Susa, Inde- March 28 will be the final study and white wi,th flowern centering Jacksonville,
am of the seas
d ill b the tables
be stationed at th e Naval Air Base. the.·. meet.ing· .of ..officers .. of·. the
pendence, Wis., and Joan Vondra- Progr·
..
. . .
on, an W . . e
· · · ·
. .. ·
.
. Before coming to Kellogg on a 15,
sek, Winona, as bridesmaids.
in charge of Mrs. Robert Johnson. . Serving were Mrs, Wayne Al- day furloiigh,. he 'was lltationed at Northern Missiona~ group. and
They wore pink; yellow and Nile
convention. .- •
Serving Monday were the Mmes. brecht, Miss Connie Greethurst and \Yhidbey !~land,. Wash.,. Qn shore .planned for
green strapless gowns, respec~ve- Ke/lY, Vernon Severson, A. E. Run- Miss Marl~ne Todd, Rttshforll; duty, Prior to arriving in. wash- .~ETURNS HOME
· · ·
ly, of net over taffeta with lace nestrand li'.!1d Herman Dopp.
Mrs. Russell. Mulholland, Winona, ington he completed overseas duty. •· WYKOFF, Minn. (Speclal)---:Miss '
jackets. Their headdresses were OPEN HOUSE Ill
and ~iss !3onnie Sobeck a nd Mrs. Mrs. Fattu and daughter mad-.i Carrie K. uckh. an r.eturn.ed Tl,iesd.ay.
.· .
.
.
M.arv
.. Ill· Gile., Dakota, Minn. 'I'hil ti. el,, b
··h
hi··1· h . . . · ·
f1 t
k Lo
·, i
··
of flowers, and they carried car- PIGEON · FALLS,
Wis. (Specia!) wedding cake baked by :Mrs. Max- .1 ,.._. ome ere w e e was over0 o as wee uoni: a vis t wUh her
nations, the maid· of honor's flowand Mrs. Josel?h Staff will ine Kieffer, Winon.a, w· as cut by Mi·s·· SElas. A farewell party was given uncle, . Albert Krueger, and his
ers in yellow and the bridesmaids' -Mr.
hold open house at their h 0 m
in .their honor Monday. evening at son, · Ray, . and· .. son-in-la\\1 .. and,
in green and pink.
.
•
·
..
· .
.
e near Shirley 'Sobeck, Winona cousin of the Legion Clubrooms. They were daughter, ·Mr. and llis. Frank:en20
Robert Lubinski, Fountain City, i:igeo~ Fa~s ~arch
m, celebr~~ lhe bride Miss Donna Haedtke ·prese.nted: ....•1'th··a· . 11urse.· of ·. m9ne· Y·,·. . stem· . St. ·.L· .,;.., .M·. .
. .
• ··
. . •. · . . ·
•
"
. . i
, . o...,., ·.. 0,.
Wis., was best man and Neil Swed- bon or therr silver weddmg anm- . · ·
bergb, Goodview, and Frank Krzos- versary. Hours will be from 2 to
ka, Fountain City, were grooms- 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
men.
·
FLY CREEK AID
A breakfast was served for the
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speci.al)immediate families and a reception The Fly Creek Ladies Aid will
followed at 3 p. IIl. in the VFW sponsor a b.ake sale the afternoon
Hall. The couple is at home in of March 19 in the Northern States
Fountain City. The bride attended Power Co. building in Blair, Doors
Cathedral High School, and is will open at 2 p.m. Lunch will be
employed by the J. R. Watkins served.
Co. here. The bridegroom is a
press operator at the Lake Center SURPRISE PARTY
Switch Co.
PEPIN, Wis, (Special)-At the
Prenuptial parties were given by home of Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Milt.he gll'l employes in the billing de-· lerin March 8, a surprise birthday
partment of the J. R. Watkins Co. party was held £or her mother,
and by Mrs. Peter Merchlewitz and Mr·s. Emil Soderstrom. Mrs, Soder:,trom accompanied the Vern
Mrs. Harry V. Swedbergh.
Iii
Lecadner family home to MenomWH IST PARTY
onie, for visit of several days.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- 0 0
0
0
0
0
The Odd Fellows will hold a benefit whist party in the lodge hllll - FREE
0
Monday evening. The party ts open
to the public. Lunch will be served.

re~
urmg

-------------

A t Founta,n
.

SHARES AT OUR

CURRENT

at an open house l'r!arcb 6 with
about 100 friends and relatives
from Hutchinson, Rochester, Red
Wing, Pine Island and Elgin call-

ing to congratulate them. An anni-

TO SACRAMENTO

Advertisement

Amazing

RELIEF

few BABYtortured Ly

versary cake baked and decorated
DIVIDEND RATE.
by Mrs. E. H. Larson centered the
table with lighted gold candles '
A5k us about tlili plan. and :bouquets of yellow daffodils.
,..Lit_tle one _gcrntcl!ed itching skin ·
110 1t became •raw," writes a
Their daughter, Mrs. Bernice
grandmother.• "Nothing helped
Prescher, cut the cake and a granduntil we tried Resinol Ointment:
daughter, Joyce Prescher, poured.
In two days be was resting com& Loan Assoc:.. The couple was married.at Elgin fortably,
In two weeks hardly a
March 8, 1905. They have lived in
trace of the skin ailment was
102 Exch~nge Bldg.
the Elgin vicinity all their lives.
noticeable." Keep Resinol bandy '
PHONE 5202
Mrs. DeWitz is the former :Mary
chafes, chaps, burns, cuts,
-,
j Radke. They received many cards !or
For _sample write Resinol, Dept. 6,
Ba1~oro l . .Md • .9lam,, on l'l!alJaSLl ,
•----...;,'----..I and monetary gifts. •
. .. · ·

ITCHING .RASH

Fidelity Savings

·c.,ty.

m·

·

··

,.

wscs

·

.

·.

·.

·.·•.•.··

·.

a

only

VISITING PARENTS

Mrs, Frank Blatnik and daugh•
ter Barbara, Duluth, :Minn. are
visiting her parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
Hugo Kochendoerfe:c, 318 E. 5th St.

·,·9. .
w~ ·At·. .M ·K •
e·
..

a

~unlheh was served
e socia 11 our.

HOKAH, 'Minn, (Special)-Melvin
Olsgard left this past week Mr
Sacramento, Calif., to visit his par11
j BLAIR VISITORS
'l
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ols~ard,
1
BLAIR , w·1s. (i.Specrn
. l) R
- ecen t and brother, Harold,
__ and lamily.
1
visitors at the DeBow Immell home BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
here, were Mrs. Lawrence RoebPLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)ke and Mrs. R, Encke, Itlankato Mrs. W. H. Wiscbow entertained
aJJ,d Mrs. Fred Elliott, Madison. neighborhood friends at her home
i Ml'-s. Roebke whose husband clied Saturday evening in celebration of
this~ter, will soon leave for Cal- her husband's birthday. Sunday
ifornia.., to make her home.
guests of the Wis.chows' were his
son, Roy, and wife, Minneapclis;
his daughter, Mrs. Albert Kleiber,
GOLDEN WEDDING
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) - Mr. and husband and daughters and hill ·
and Mr;s. ·.A,ugust DeWitz observed brother, Albert Wischow, and wif.f·

their golden wedding anniversary

-

playetl. tradiijon~l' weddillg ma:rch-

PJ:i129 •

!,

IN ONLY ABOUT
8 YEARS BY
INVESTING SlO Pi:R
MONTH REGULARLY
IN INSTALLMENT

.. ..

ceremony atl2 p,m. · ..· .·. . ... ·.·· .. ·... ·
· Mrs. Paul )Froker sang ''0 Per~
feet.· Love'!!' And· "The. Lord's
. Prayer'' and(MrslWilliamSUJ.man

HOMEMAKERS MEETING
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)-Elgin
Homemakers met Monday afternoon at the G. C. Rossin home.
The lesson was on using dairy
he:-d for t!ie national president m. foods with Mrs. William Wandrey
and Mrs. Stanley sawyer as lead:Mmneapol1s.
The 22_ members prtsent repo:l- ers. The next meeting will be ~
ed mabng 98 sick calls, child choosing fabrics. The date .a-nq1
welfare work valued at $62, cash place will -be announced.
0
~ ti
contrwu
ons of $33 and other service valued at $255. A report was
given on the rummage s~Je and
I.
c~d party Feb. 24. A rea~g was
given by 'Mrs. He~y Matias. Mrs.

I

YOU CAN· GET lT

.·

fordi M~,. :and Robert Haedtke; .
son Of Mr. ;and Mrs. Gethardt .·
· .Haedtke, 1022 E; 5th St. aLCentral Methodist Church Feb/26;Dr.
Trilinan W .. !Potter perfonned the

and ?tlrs. -ono Fritz and ?\fr 1 firm..ly v.ith girdle :rn-iJ..Scles. Hold. Fred Br~b:m received the attend-

and Mrs. -Walter Huntmann were i Back to position, bend .slowly to
hosts and hostesses at fue Commu- the right side. This exercise helps
nity Card Club party Saturday eve- ton_e girdle n:ius_cles and slims the
ning. lligh score pnzes went to waist and midriH:
M.rs. ~eil Driniel and Fred Zrii:;der.
Send long, stamped, self-address•
The next card party ~~ be the eve- ed envelope for illu~ated ex~ning of :llarch 19 mth :lliss :Martha ciSe,leaflets For a Slimmer M1dMueller. Harr. ~ueller and Mr. riff and Away with Middle Spread.
and :\\rs Edward Curtis on the Address request-to Ida Jean Kain,
com~itte'e.
care of The Winona Daily News.
-;;;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ Post card requests cannot be answered.

. ·..

Dean S· We·db
· . erg h
tra.
No admission will be charged for ·s r ·d e at H ome

and ..u,
"~.
By IDA JEAN KAIN
~ Elvin Dahl, .2\liss Audrey
Dahl became t.be bride of Joseph. Oh to be willowy, now that spring
R. Fennie, RochE-ster, son: of ?.Ir. is near! The recrudescence of
and ?.lrs. Joseph Fennie, Red spring brings a quickening of the
Wing, Minn.. in a double-ring serv- spirit that lifts one out of the hilmice read by the Rev. J. R. 'Gronlid drum. The winter's gone . . . so
At 2 p.m. Jan. 23.
come on, pull your figure out of
Chapter members, religious ·J!nd
White and yellow pompons and the .slump.
lay members of the faculty of the
]?ink and white snapdragons deeWhere to begin?. With the mid- College of ,Saint Teresa and wives
orated the home. 1Ii5s Zola Faw- dle measurement. With thumbs of faculty · members were entercett. Chatfield. play.ed the wedding and forefingers, encircle the mid- tained at a buffet supper in the
music. and accomp2nied ·
Shel- dle measurement, forefingers just dining room of. the dietetics de•
by Westby, who sang. "Through touching at waist center smack partment at the college Thursday
the Years" and "The Lord's on th e -waistline. Spread the other evening.
Prayer."
fingers wide apart to span the midEntertainment included readings
The bride given in marriage by section. That's vital territory in by Mrs. Frank Dolan whose numhers were a character sketch,
ber father, wore a chapel-length th e fluid spring silhouette.
govm of white silk, fashioned with
Don't bend over backwards to "Prison Reform and Poise"; an
a scnop neckline, a fitted bodice Jollow th e spring poShlre fashion, excerpt from "First Lady" by
and fall skirt. She wore matching but go to any lengths to elongate Dayton and Kaufman· "Patterns "
gloves, ar:d a sini<le strand of th e torso • • · it's stre amlining and Amy Lowe; "Skin of' Our Teeth'."
pearls. S:ie carried a cascade young. The sure way to do this is Thornton Wilder, and "Old Susan,''
.
to increase flexil>ility in the waist w It D la M
c_re5cent of featb_~ed wh'.te carna- region. Pull this section of the fig.
a er e
are.
tion:s cen:ered .ntn a_ white orchid , ure out longer _ keep it supple.
Named to a nominating commit•
corsale, and a. matching headband It even helps you feel slimmer!
tee by Mrs, A. D, Schneider, presof whir.e carnanon.s.
Th
t eff ti fl xibili.
. ident, were Mrs. Austin Loeffler,
. e mos
ec ve e
ty ex- chairman; Mrs. :Philip Feiten and
She was attended b, her sister
Mrs Charle~ Arvesen Waseca' ercis~s are stretebing and sicre- Mrs. Leo F. Murphy Jr. The next
Mirul h - · 0 f ·0 i taff ti{ bending. Center the stretch :from meeting will be April 14 at the
.. w o,e gm-rn_
ue
e hipbones to ribcage
that's the home of Mrs. Karl Conrad Sr.
th e section v. ou wish to ·c·o~trol Ease
w~s
,
fashioned
.
SlIIlilar
to
bnd s Sh
ed
d bou
On the committee in charge of
/ · . e earn .3 casca e
- into exercise with a side-s'tretch. the supper were Mrs. James Rownd
que. oi pmk carnations, a
wore
Position: Lying on back on floor, an, chairman; Miss Evangeline
a headband to mateh. .
1right knee flexed, sole of foot on Reim, Miss Jean Bambenek, Mrs.
Ann Mane Arresen, mece of ~e I:floor, left leg 1tretcbe'd down. left J J H ££m
bnde, was flower grrl. m ll pink arm upstretched on floor beyond . . o an and Mrs. W. L.
Meurer.
taffeta dress. She earned a colo- head.
IJ
nial bouquet of white and yellow
Mo_vement: Stretch along left
pompon.s.
.
side, stretching :from tip to toes. Woman's Relief
John Denier, Hayfield, Minn., Hold. Change :position. bending the
was best man.
left knee and stretching along the Corps to Visit
Mothers o:f tbe couple WDre blue right side.
Rochester Hospital
Now, bend in three directions
dresses. Their corsages of white
Members will donate cookies,
carnations were centered,mth pink with this exercise.
rosebuds.
Position: Sitting on floor feet sandwiches, coffee and ice cream
A reception for 35 relati-ks and ,spread wide apart. Have 'arms when they visit veteran patients
friends followed. ~Hss Helen F1ym1, arched overhead, elbows slightly at the Rochester State Hospital
Chatfield, cut the wedding cake; bent, shoulders relaxed.
March 17 at 2 p.m., it was anMiss ?>la,is Dahl, Rushford, pourMovement: Pull up firmly and nounced at the meeting of the
ed; ~fas ?-larian Fennie, Red keep a grip on those middle mus- Woman's Relief Corps, _Auxiliary to
Wing, had charge of the guest cles as you bend the upper trunk John Ball Post, GAR, in the combook, and :Miss Janice Dahl, Ro. smoothly toward the side; about munity room of the city building
chester. was in charge of th-e guts. half way, and hold the movement Thursda; • afternoon.
The bride is a irraduate of Rush- for a couple of seconds. Come back
Several members also are planford High Schoo( and Luther Col- to starting position, again pull up ning to donate cigarettes and jiglege, Decorah Iowa and taucrht in , firmly with girdle muscles and saw puzzles for the patients. Those
the Chatfield' PubJ/c Schoot The i drop trunk forward. Straighten up, expecting to make the trip are to
bridegroom. is a graduate of Wi- pull slim through middle musc~es, call Mrs. Oscar Rydman or Mrs.
nona Teacher:s College, and is em- and bend trunk to the other s!-de. Olga. Zimda.rs.
ployed by the Bach ~Iusic Co., RD- Be sure to keep your back straight A social party is announced for
chester.
and bead between arms. Also keep members for May 24 and a white
·
elephant sale for April 14. A numShowers were ui.-en b, the •knees straight.
Misses Belen Flynn~ Zola Fawc-ett,
Finish with this stretch-bend- be; will attend ~e recepti~n to be
Chatfield, and )lrs. Charles /1.neP~mtion: Kne~l, keeping body
sen. For their wedding trip to Kan- . upnght, then sit b~ck on heels.
sas Citv ~Io the brido wore a Hold arms out at sides, shoulder
"ht ,.; ' - ·• .
.:h •
d level
li ~
....,ro~-n
·
.
__ Sillt
. _ w1L
.. ·. avaca o, Movement:
Slowly bend sidegreen acceJJ0De\ T"e ro~ple will wards to left, trying to touch finmake theu- home in Roche,ter.
gers of left hand to floor at left
13
CARO CLUB
side, reaching up with fingers of
STOC.KTOX, :llinn. (Special}- right hand and pulling up and in

.

· 'an!l Mrs . . BE!n -;t\laroushek; Rush~.

and the Mmes. Everett Edstrom,

Mr. And Mrs. Joseph R1 J:ennie are now at home at Rochester
following a wedding trip to Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Fennie is the
former Audrey Dahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Dahl, Peter•
zon, ~ - , and J'llr. Fennie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fennie, Red Wing, ~!inn. (Hackett photo)

..

.. The · doubl~tjng. ceremony · was
used,for the wedding of Miss Mary ·
Loil·. ;Mai,-ous~ek, · dalJghter .. of. Mr.

will

Carl Klagge, Robert Toye; L. William Bailey, H. M. Johnson, Howard W. Clark. Clarence Ford, Don
Raciti and Frank· Feils, and the
:Misses Patricia Passehl, Donna
Freeman, Joan Wu;n.!lerlich, Pauline Philips, Joan ·Angston,. Kay
Sheridan, Rita Zyblicki and Ruth
Jordan.
Childrens' apparel will be modeled by Patty and Bobbie Stein,
Billy Christensen and Candy and
Honey Harkenrider.
Oren Testa, Philip Cain and Edward Crei'ghton will show fashions ior men.
Mrs. Bremer is in charge of the
script preparation, and 'ltjll be the
commentator for the entire show.
The setting is being designed by
Lewis Burt Jr. who will also be
in charge of lighting.
Music and special effects will be
by Curt Peterson .and hill orcbes-

.

• •

•

,ORCHID:

•

By Siebrecht's

•

Every Saturday Evening

0

NEWQAKS':
Only ten ,111inutes from
downtown Winona

• •

0

0

0

•

•

0

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! .If you wait too
lorig the dress you want may be g.onel

$9.9S

$10.95
$16.9$
. $25.00

Come in earlyl

Friday

Satu.rday:

Priee .

Price

$4.00
$5.00 ·
$6.00 ·
$8.00

$3.50

$9.00

.

.

-:

.

.

.

.

:

.

.

.·

.

.

.

.

.

..

an
year aroun_d with new
Bailey's carpet· department has a wid.e
-.

carpeting.
range of decorator colors and a variety :of textures

and patterJlB

in all wool 27" Btrip or ~, 12, 16 and
glad to help

upon request with no obiigation •. Come in: ~r· phone -

of dresses

$8.95

-

.

:E>ut "spring"' underfoot

2876.

SALE
Formerly
Prieed to

•

.

.

1~ foot width' broadloom. And we'll he

2 more days

Still a good selection.

0

.

.you. with your decorating problems. Free. estimates

Dutch Auction
.,

•

0

.

·$4.$0
$5.50
$1.50
· $8.50
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Girl Scouts· tisf
Mother~Daughter ·
Dessert-luncheons
'•

#

Four motber-ilaughter

dessert,.
luncheons will be hi!ld simultaneously Saturday, as the four Girl
Scout·neighborhoods of the Winona
Girl Scout Council mark the, 43rd
anniv_er~y of th~ founding q~ girl
scouting Ill Amenca, as a cilimax
of Girl Scout week.
Girl Scouts and their mothers
will gather at four different points
in Winona, to pay homage to the
memory. of Juliette Low, founder
of the organization, to celebrate
the anniversary and to hear about

tha tim&, purposes and activities

cl their respective troops.

A Juliette Low penny march will
be part of each program. Ev_ery
scout will participate by contribut·
ing as many pennies as xhe is
yean al age to the Juliette Low
fund which underwrites the exchange of Girl Scout counselors
and iDternational encampments
throughout the free world.
Neighborhood 1 will hold its
dessert-luncheon at St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church With Mrs. Adolph
Bremer officiating as toastmistress. Maxine Czapiewski will be
the song tfuector and Kathleen
Cada, piano accompanist.
The invocation will be delivered
by the Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowski.
A brid address of welcome will be
given by Mrs. Bremer who will
also introduce the guests of the

aftern~n.

Troops 40, 41 and 42 of St. Stanislaus and troops from St. John's
ud Washington-Kosciusko scheels
will present songs and dances rep-

r~senting Iooand, Holland and Ire-

land, in keeping with the intemational theme of the event.
Neighborhood 2 will hold its
cressert-luncheon at the . Cathedr~
of the ~cred Hearl _MUiS Phyllli
Boney _will b_e toas~stress. The
invocation will_ be ~ven by ~rs.
G~rge Goodre1d. ¥15S Mary Tripp
will act as song director_ and Mrs.
D. T. Burt :a accoi:np~l
The program v.-ill m~lude .a
pantom1~e. song by marmer ship
2; a .F~h song by f::OOP 1;
a radio skit about_ Australia, tr_oop
_.. a choral reading, troop 31, a
skit troop 5 and "The Alaska Seal
Slid~ ,, troop 38 Korean gifts will
be 0 ~ display bl the room
Miu Harriet Regan will be i;ong
dirertor ior the dessert-luncheon
of neighborhood 3. in centraJ.Methodist Guildhall. Carol Miller will
be accompanist and Mrs. H. G.
McCon.non will act as toast.nistress, with the lnvocatoln to be
delivered by the Rt. Rev. Jo!eph
:F. Hale. Mn. McCon.non will we1come the group and introduce the
guests.
The program includes a goocl
groom.mg style show, troop 6; a
badge demonstration, troop 33; a
bird badge demonstration by troop
19; "SeWing 13ec,·· troop 34;
"Origin of our Flowers," troop
12 · llll Italian song, troop Z5, and
another badge demonstration by
troop z,.

Following A Brief Wedding Trip in southern Wisconsin, Mr.

and Mrs. LeRoy Powers will be at home at 1012 9th St., Hudson,
Wis.' Mrs. Powers is the former Betty Olson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M,Ton W. Olson, Independence, Wis., and Mr. Powers
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Powers, Pepin, Wis. (Harold's
photo)

l

•

Betty 01:on ~ed IPublic. Health

Nursing Topic ·
At St.· Stanislaus
Lutheran Church
In Ceremony at

.BATTLE

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Special)
-Baskets of yellow daffodils, blue
iris and pink gladioli and lighted
candles in candelabra against a
background ol palms made the
setting for the wedding of Miss
Betty Olson, Alma, Wis., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. 01son, Independence, and LeRoy
Powers, Hudson, Wis., son 0£ Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Powers, Pepin,
Wis., Sunday at 8 p.m. at Lookout
Lutheran Church. The ceremony
was perl'ormed by the Rev. Lowe.
di .
ddin
·
Tra tional we g mu~1c was
played by Mrs. Lowe. Miss DarJene Hopf, Alma, sang "Because"
and "The L<?rd's Prayer" with ~s.
Darrel. Breitung as accompam~t.
The b~de was attended by her s~•
ter, ~ss Arleen Olson, Mond?v1,
as maid of honor,. and ~s. R1char_d Arens, Hop_kins, Mmn., . and
~ Marlene Ba1, Alma, as bndesma1da.
Duane Powers, J>epin, was his
brother's best man. Cameron Breitung, Pepin and Clare Marcks, Pepin, brother-in-law o! the bridegroom, were groomsmen and Gary
Kidd, Pepin, and Harris Serum,
Mondovi, ushers.
The bride given in marriage by
her father wore a gown of white
Chantilly i'ace and net over satin,
the bodice with its small, standing
collar of lace and the smt of

Of BANDS
COMMUNITY· HAi..L
· E!Hrick, Wisco~iri

BOBBY ART
-- and··;;... .. ·
ERNIE.RECK

Satur~ay, ·. MarG.h 12
Saturday, March 12

ART Fll'i'fM AND THI!
POLKA DOTS
SundDy~ Morch 13

HAPPY·DANES .

.~Mlt·· ·GUENTHER

11

SATU~0AY BAKE SALE
A bake sale for overseas miszions will be cpnducted in the H.
Choate & Co. basement Saturday
hy the Inter:rnediate Youth Fellowshlp m Ceni!al Methodist Church.
The sale will start at 9 a.m.
.l!f1 _ • ,,J _ _

"rei,UB/l,

Red,Ui,U
JJ.

We will buy
your rogl ostgto

for cash- Or
sell on .
commission!

ABTS

159 Walnut

AGENCY
REALTORS
Phone 4242

IZAAK WALTON

bgA6U& OF WINONA
Presents Its,

9th Annual

SPORTSMAN

SHOW
AND

peans and sequins. She carried a
cascade bouquet of red roses.
The maid of honor in white net
over satin with lace bodice, jacket
and gloves, and tbe bridesmaids in
white net over satin with shirred
bodices, wore headdresses of velvet with brief veils, They carried
cascade bouquets of yellow daffoclils and blue iris.
The bride's mother wore a dark
brown suit, and beige accessories
and the bridegroom's mother, a
tan suit and beige and black accessories. Their flower~ were yellow dafiodils and blue iris.
The reception for M!l was h~ld
in the church parlors where tables
were decorated with white candles
and ivy centerpieces in blue net.
The wedding cake baked by tbe
bride's mother, was cut by Mrs.
Clare Marcks, sister of the bridegroom. Mrs. Lloyd Kilness, Independence, cousin of the bride, assisted Mrs. Marcks.
Gifts were opened by Miss Marlene Hock, Alma, and Miss Janice
Herrmann, Milwaukee, Wis., and
the guest book was in cruu-ge of
Miss Imogene BuUer, A.lma. Miss
Eileen Baecker, Alma, poured.
After a brief trip in southern
Wisconsin, the couple will be at
home at 1012 91:h St., Hudson. For
travel, the bride wore n light blue
dress v.-ith navy and white accessories. She has been employed as
billing clerk by the Buffalo Electric Cooperative, Alma. The bridegroom ~ 11 machnnic for SL CroiI
Motors, Jnc., Hudson.
Prenuptial parties were given
by Miss Hock, Miss Bai and Mrs.
Breitung at the latter's home.
a
BIRTHDAY GATHERING
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Schaffer entertained relatives and friends at dinner
Sunday in celebration of their
daughter Linda's birthday_

MERCHANDISE

FAIR
ARMORY
FRIPAY~AT1JRPAY·$\JNPAY.

March 18-19-20
Doors Open 2:00 P. M.

Sltul'd1y-SUl'Uf1y MaHRH

, Evenings at 7 P. M.

30-EXMIBITS--30
14-!!T. BOAT GIV!N AWAY
HUNDREDS CF
FREE .DOOR PRIZES

PAPER
-MISSING?
PHONE

3321

(Between :Alma A Nellon~··. Wls.)

-EVERY-

CLOWNS - MUSfC
CIRCUS ACTS

Admission 25G~5Dr;
Tax Included

.
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Saturday, March 12
. AMERICAN . soc IETY . WJ'l:~~·
.
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-

rt11me bj the JOLLY SWISS BOYS.
,i7'he Nation's Leadinq Concertina Artists" .

MOTHERS CLASS
WIIlTEHALL, Wis. (Special)The subject for aiscussio11 at. the
meeting for mothers and expectant
mothers in the Legion rooms Tuesday afternoon will be "Labor and
Post Partum Care." Mrs. Fern
Lasiter, Trempealenu County publie health nurse, who will conduct
the class begi.miing at 2 p.m., will
also .show a film; "Labor and
VISIT MOTHER
.
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (S~Ciill)- Childbirth." All women of the coun:M.r. and Mrs. Everett Adams and ty are welcome to attend.
-- ·
family, Zumbro Falls, spent Sun- FATHER-DAUGH1:ER
.
day with her mother, Mrs. Russell
RUSHFORD, Mmn. (Special)Cowles. They visi~ed her father, Mrs.. L. E. Brynestad, Winona,
Russell Cowles, a :qrndic!ll pati1mt will be the guest speaker at the
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Waba- father-daughter banquet March 15
sha.
at 6:30 p.m .. in the Legion Hall.
WESTFIELD LUNCHEON
The ~inner 15 sponsore? by the
Prizes at bridge at the Westfield Girl Sco11ts and brownie sco11ts,
Golf Club women's luncheon Thurs- and will be in charge of th~ scout
day afternoon at the Hotel Winona mothers. ·The Girl Scouts will pr_ewere won by Mrs. J. L. Schlafer, sent a short program. They· will
Mrs. N. E. Indall and Mrs. Roy begin their sale of packaged choEvett. The next luncheon, April 14, colates Saturday.
~ill be th~ last ~ the win~er set· BROWNIE TROOP
ies. A brief busmess · session will Anna Bandiera Foreign Exbe conducted in conn~ction with c;bange student fr~m Rome, Italy,
the luncbeo~. Reservations ar~ to at present maltjng her home with
be made with Mrs. H. E. Nick- the H. G. McConnon fam,ily, spoke
lnsson.
before .Brownie TiOl>l} ~ of the
Cathedral of. the Sacred Heart at
its meeting Wednesday a£ternoon.
wr GOT A NEW
She told the girls of .the mode of

PHONE

living in Ita1Y, and descrjbed tbe

Member of the Winona Public
School F acuity Wi•e11 for six
years, Mrs, Harry McGrath is serv•
ing as .the group's P,l'e'Sident this
year. She also has worked on various committees during her membership in the organization. Red
Cross, PTA, YWCA and Girl Scout
work have all been fields of community service in which Mrs. McGrath has b~en active. She was
Junior Red Cross .chairman in Winona for three years and during
that time, repre- ·. · ·
sented the Wino- ·
nn Junior R@d
Cross at the National Red Cross
convention
in ..
Washington, D.C. ·

VALENCIA
Rochestor
DANC.E
Saturday, March '12
- M11&ic by -

CLEM BRAU

= ..
=
Sta Patrick Is :.DANCE .·. =
e
••~
m
m
= ·AMERICAN SOCIETY =
illBDIIEll!HilllllllllllUIIJllllflllllllllllllllllllillt
C()MI!! ONIL. .• COME ALL TO THE
. ·.· ·... II

II

Winona, Minnesota ,

;

Fil

THURSDAY, MARCH 17
Music by ALTON,BARUM ond His-SiLVER i,-~s

~~~a~• m• am• ma• maa••

·tO

years.

.school system. there. She talked
about her trip here and of her
plans to tour the United .states.
She was presented with a gift in
nppreciation of her visit with the ·
troop. Leaders .. o( · the troop are
Mrs. Felix · Modjeski and Mrs.
Mitchell Kangel.
·

.

tra lines,· too, for better service;

Midwest. Motors

.

~

.

.

f°1From hundreds of departnient .and decoratjng shops

-- members .,...

Tomorrow Saturday .
II

.
Mdsle by
AL TON BAR UM ~ND HIS
SILVER STARS ORC."1.
Old and Nev, .TimeU'usie ..
.

,..

225 West Third Street

. WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY .

-----~
HAVE US A.f.JALYZE YOUR INSURANCE·PROBLEMS

Phone. i366

·..·.

·,-

.•

..

, \YITijOUT <!OST: OR OBLIGATION

i .<

our

We couldn't be happier! we· always knew Rose Shettler; head of
, our Drapery .Department, ha.d an eye for color • J • BUT :we
didtt 1t know .sh~ wall this good!
·· '

Winona Union Club

174 Center Str!et •
.·

m• mm• a•••••

wa R a

She

member of tbe
YWCA Girl Re- .•
serve committee
for several years,
worked on various PTA committees and as sec- Mrs. M~rath
retary of the Winona Girl Scout
Council for two years. She also
was historian for the. council for
one year imd was. a brownie leader at the Cathedral of .the Sacred
Heart for two years and a Girl
Scout leader there for another·two

.

an over the

nation, our Rose was the winner· of the $1 OOJirst prize ~n Waverly
Fabrics National Annual Poll of Color Opinion. Wfr~. proud to .
have you ;ts theli.ead. of our drapery department ;< •.<.and proud .
· that you were the first to )>ring this honor to the Mi.iiwest. ·. We .
kr10-w .· yoµr expert advice and guiclai,.ce will ·continue io help
. .,: Winona horµemak~rs plan their deeorating. schemes •.
• •

1

Make a nouf of it to avoid

DAILY NEWS

.

Polkaland Ree1>rdlng Artists .

. By ARLENE 1d .ihe ilammom!. .

delay when you call us, Ex·

THE WINONA

** R.adlo Favorifo11

Ota Tim.en.- _Wednesaay•• 'ri!O to: 10:8(1 ·

8-1549

A~RQijATS-PQGS

· Saturday, March 12

TlJESDAY •THURSDAY• SATt!ltDAY
Evenlnjs l'rom 7:30 to 10:80
SUNDAY Allernoons, 2:00 lo 4:00
and Evenlnro, 7:&0 to 10:SO

your missing Dally News.

TELEVISION STARS
IN PERSON

REIDT'S PAVILION

Zaml>.ro & Ea•I l!l:b

If you phone before 6 r,.m., II
a special carrier will deliver

PRIZeS AT BOOTHS

AND HIS BOYS .

ST. STAN'S

Mn. Glady1 Chrilti@ will be net with chipel train of l11ce, A
toutmistreH at the nelghbDrhood nylon net veil fell from a tiara of

, party which will be held at the
Jefferson School. Carol Johnson
will be the accompanist.
The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennings
will give the invocation.
A program will include present.ati.on by troop 35, "Japanese skit";
troop 32, "Irish song"; troop 45,
"Rollind song," and songs and
dances by troops 36 and 23.

Donclng 8:30 'tll 1 :00
No lntennlsilvri :

BALLROOM
Rochester
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Senate looks at
Stocks Purchased

Higher PafMaf
Dtaw··Enough·Meg·•·

For Colltge funds _

·To Reduce- Draft

·. FigbtOvef N. Y. ·. -.·
Wire~Jap Ce.bier ·leads.to tourf .•

TODAY
AT

see Edd Dumas
before~ pl~ged

for. a new gun
. ·• • he fixed my·
.'old relic' up like
new again and ·

You Tried

EDD DUMAS-Gunsmith
'
Bt~hWay- ,81 at -B~mer .
. J
l1

·

-

.

-, e·-

.

0

Dive Right In!

This popular

Wll\fONA

The Barbecued
Ribs are

Includes French Fries,

~~;. T~u_t_ ~-nd ___

$1.25

EAT OUT OFTEN AT

The Oasis Eat Shop

wonderful!

924 West Fifth Street
Phone 9833 or 9911
Harry and. Ev Stroinski

CLOSED MONDAYS

Lunch At

·.

HOWIE'S

is a fine, smooth

.whi~kef1'akenstrai5.ht-

NEW Varsity Inn

odn a mixed <lririk; · ... ··.
can~t think
Mytning beat id.
Yes.sir! it's a

be

Fourth and Johnson Streets

- - - ~ SPECIAL - - - ~

Join Our
BREAKFAS'T
-CLUB)

He says Paul Jones

to

· grfat whiskey!.

Hamburger Sandwich,
I
~Iden Brown French
Frie'!, Coffee , •• JUST

·,

"Business Based On Friendliness" '.
y

,...

.

of •

'

.
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•400 Winona Crt i:t1:t·z,,:;tt~~ .
4-u·erS rk :tl&~~:~is

Stalls for Pigs Farm Families _Cited . . . . . .
Are· Worthwhile Soil Sav~ng Job G.,9d .•. ,
1

-.

Agent Advises

' But More Must Be Done,

Farmer for High
Prices for Foods

By EARL GILBERT , ,
Daily News Area ,Editor

.

.

HOUSTON, Minn.-Two soil conservationists ·agreed Wednesday
night at the annual Root River district banquet here that. Minnesota
farmers have done a good job but will have to do !a!Ven better if the
land is to he preserved,
·
By GORDON ANDERSON
"We've got to get more conservation on the land,". C. P. CrawWinona County Agent
ford, Winona, state president of the soils district supervisors stated.
LEWISTON, Minn. - I've seen
"We're going to have to depend on
·
·
·
an awful lot of sows and pigs in
you fellows to sell conservation bethis county in the pa.st few weeks.
cause we've gol to do a betterjob
In general, most of the pens now
of saving the soil .than we're doing
have some form of brooder in a
right now. The ones who need to
corner, or else the pens have been
hear the' consfuovation $fury aren't
replaced with farrowing stalls.
being reached;"
From what rve noticed, if you
In highlighting state efforts unare having trouble- saving pigs in
der the smalf:watershed bill, Crawa pen, it will pay you to look into
ford said Minnesota needs •. more
this stall business. We have plans
soils technicians. and about $175,000
in the office.
with which to pay them.
Cullen Pierce, the big sheep
He also told of proposals now
baron from Fremont Township, rebefore
state Legislature to
marked the other day how times
LEWISTON, Minn. -The Febru- change the
existing
state law so Minhave changed. Be says where it ary Dairy Herd Improvement As- nesota small watersheds
can parused to tllke two Sh!!ep all Y!!fil' to sodation 1 report :Includes testing ticipate under the Hope-Aitken
make enough material for a lady's 33 herds.
bill.
bathing suit, now two silkworms
These contained a total of 1,121
Edward ·G.opiin, Zumbro.ta, a
can do it on a Sunday afternoon. cows, of which 959 were milking.
member
of the state soils superFarmers, through their organiza• The average milk per cow was 741
discussed the
visor
committee,
tio.ns, might do well to study pres• pounds and average butterfat wa.s
Mississippi
delta
below
New OJ(·
ent marketing trends. We heard at 28.2 pounds. Roland Olmstead, SU•
leans
and
showed
colored
slides of
the farm forum that in Chicago it pervisor, turned in the report.
that area which he took from the
costs as high as 8 to 12 thousand
li
In association 2, Gt!ne Schua year to hire a man to d e ver macher, sunorvisor, tested 29 air.
milk to the doorstep. Also, a pork
,"I'm convinced after seeing the
loin which is wholesaled at 31 cents herd5 containing. ~ cows. Of delta," he said, "that we are folto 43 cents a pound is sliced and these, 155 w~re mil.king. The aver- lowing in the footsteps of countries
marked up to 65 cents to i5 cents age produc~on per cow was 892 which were once fertile but are
a pound as chops. It seems kind of- pounds of milk and 30,4 pounds of now deserts. We must do our Dart
a sbame for tbe farmer to. take butterfat.
.
to stop erosion." Goplin said that
Ray Jew_ell, who _w~rks with the an average of 203 million tons of
all the blame for high food prices.
He's selling his milk for 7 cents a membel'6 1:Il assoc1atio~ 3, tested soil are carried away by the Misquart and his pork for 16 cents a 643 cows m 27 herds. Of these, sissippi River every year and depound
509 were mpkmg. The aver~ge per posited at the vast delta. This. he
County agents get all sorts of cow was 655 pounds of milk and continued, ii spread 12 inches thick,
would cover 1,750 acres each day.
questions. Walter Jer"ens came in 24,9 pounds of butterfat.
High herds in each association
today and wanted to know why the
A'!"'ards Presented
meadow larks didn't leave th~ were:
For their outstanding eHorts in
Association l
count. last winter. I countered that
conservation on the local level,
Schwager Bros., Altura, 32 R H, soil
dandy by asking him where the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson, Oak
1,313
pounds
milk
and
46.9
pounds
seeds are in a banana. We finally
Ridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
comjlromised by agreeing on the butfHfat; Wesley Randall & Son, Schroeder, Winnebago Township,
necessary protein level in a ration Lewiston, 19 R & G H, 1,040 pounds received awards which were prefor a herd of milking camels.
milk and 37 .5 pounds butterfat; sented by Harlie Larson, Houston
Well, everybody didn't get sc31"- Eldon E. Gremelsbach, Lewiston, County soils agent, and M. W.
i,d out by last year's egg prices, 38 R H, 1,083 pounds milk and 37.4 Roberts. Rochester, district con.
There are several nice bunches of pounds butterfat; Ben Wachholz & servationist, respectively.
babv chb: under brooders around Sons, Stockton, 29 R G, 764 pounds
Olson, 25, was given a plaque
t.}ie ·count.. It's better than an even milk and 37.4 pounds butterfat, for conservation practices over a
bet that they will be money mak- and George Beech, La Crescent, period of years. The :family farm
er:; next fall Early brooding, plus 11 R B S, 817 pounds milk and in Yucatan Township, nine miles
8 sm2Der batch, will do it.
36.4 pounds butterfat.
southeast of Rushford, has been
:-- e..- bulletins in the office rack
Associafion 2
under a soils plan since 1937. Four
include "1955 Corn Hybrids,"
Erwin Richter, Lewiston, 20 years ago they added land and
··Yegetable Yarie-ties, '' and "Cow R & G H, 1,368 pounds milk and revised the soils plan. This. inCullL'l g."
48.5 pOunds butterfat; Kronebusch cludes striperopping on a unit
Pbilosopby for the week: The & Fluegal, Rollingstone, 30 G R, system, terracing 35 acres of cropworst thing about getting old is 1,069 pounds milk and 38.5 pounds land, planting 1,700 trees, conthat you can't quit if you don't like butterfat; Hilbert Rupprecht, Lew- struction of a diversion dike and
i,.
iston, 17 GH, 1,133 pounds mij)r pond, adding contour fences and
D
more
legumes
and
and 38.0 pounds butterfat; B. :t. planting
Frigate 'birds, unlike many sea Rupprecht & Son, Lewiston, 25 grasses.
birds do not bave waterproof plum- G H, 1.107 pounds milk and 38.0
Schroeder farms 440 acres six
age.
pounds butterfat, and Leonard Gre- miles southeast of Caledonia and
den, Minneiska, 29 G H, 1,052 was honored for installing the
pounds milk and 37 .1 pounds but- greatest amount of conservation
during 1954. This involved converterf at.
sion of 140 acres of cropland to
Association 3
contour strips, construction of 437
Mrs. Catherine Nagle & Sons. ro"ds of contour fence, reseeding 14
Winona, Z8 G H & G G 927 acres of pasture, and seeding 43
pounds milk and 36.5 pounds but- acres of legume and grasses.
ter!at; Tioyd Waldo, Winona, 31
Others on Program
G G, 715 pounds milk and 34.9
pounds butterfat; Verne Pierce,
George Moriarity, county Soil
Minnesota City, 18 G H, 950 pounds Conservation Service, was master
milk and 33.0 pounds butterfat; q. of ceremonies. The meal was preH. Mueller, Lewiston, 90 R H, 976 pared and served by .th~ H?uston
pounds milk and 32 •9 pounds but- P_arent-Teacher ~S!)Clation m the
terl t and Gu Smith Houston 15 high 5Chool aud1tonum; tbe Rev,
Y d ~ nd 32 8 M. A. Braaten, H?uston ~utheran
R :D 's • 807 poun
s
a
· Church, gave the mvocation. Lyle
pounds butterfa\1
Briggs, president of the Houston
Commercial Club, gave the address
Prod uc tio n of Forage
of wel<!ome. Music was provided
by Lowell Johnson, who played a
trumpet solo and Sharon Carlson,
who sang. Both are Houston High
Winona High Meetings School students and were accom.
.
panied by Kathlene Dahle.
J'.orage ~roduc_tion will be the Harry Schuldt. chairman of the
topic of discuss10~ at the three Root River district board of superadult far:J?ler mee~gs ne,rt week: visors, recalled highlights' of conAt the Wmona Senior Higb School, servation activity in Houston CounMonaay; Stoc~n Town Hall, W~- ty during 1954. He listed: 98 new
nesday, and Ridgeway School, Fn.• cooperators making a total of 770 ;
146,343 acres now under SCS planday.
.
. Soil managemen~, planting Pr!1c- ning; 4,100 acres placed on the
tices, hay harvestin_g and stormg c-0ntour plowing plan last year;
methods will be d1Scussed. Two creation of three watersheds· or~ovi~s, "Chop . the Crop" an~ ganization of fire wardens thr~ugh~tonng and Cunng of Baled Hay, out the county; securing an aid
for the county SCS staff for sumwill be_ sho~. .
~tartiIJg/ttme lS 8:15 p.m. Luncll mer months; scs school programs
will be eferved.
involving 600 students, and a host
a
of meetings and contests.
NORTH BRANCH 4-H
Goplin stated, "This country
mT"'HALL
1
w~
.. ~
, w·is. (Sp ec1"al)- cannot stand the _lf!~
of so il 1ong
Project leaders for the North and maintain its high standard of
Call or See Me for DeKalb Chix Branch 4-E Club are Mrs. Anton living." Now, 2½ {acres of good
Vold, clothing; Mrs. Herbert Lee, soil per capita are necessary to
foods and nutrition, and Milo Rong- provide our standard of living_ The
stad, dairy, all holding over from population growth is spiraling and
last year, and Ernest Langner, who the soil is going to sea,,he .said.
replaces Eldon Rongstad, resigned. When these two spirals cross, our
Langner will be the electricity and problem will be serious, he warned.
Greatest Valley
handicraft leader. Mre. 1\Ifio RongWINONA
ROLLINGSTONE
The Mississippi Valley is the
stad, Mrs. Harvey Hammer and
Phone 3910
Phone 2349
Anton Vold comprise the advisory greatest valley Qn earth, Goplin
committee.
explained. From it comes 97 per
cent of all our soybeans, 87 per
cent of the corn, 77 per cent of the
wheat, 82 per cent of the cane
sugar, 74 per cent of the cotton,
71 per cent of the livestock, 80 per

Winona County
DHIA Groups

•.,

.

Strong-Shelled
!Eggs

To Be Discussed at /

SPELTZ-

ou10K HATCHERY

~~~~====~==~===::....________

·c.·•·o·...n·. te.
.

t·. 'program is Tony Chucka, Jackson
. .
. . . ..
County ,gent. Speakers :will· be~
·sat.u.r·.day
at,'.U.
I
. . '· Dr. D;A,1Deve1•,departmentof en....
. .
.
· tomologyj University of Wisconsin,
· ... Climaxes Observance whose subject will be "The Present
Status of Strawberry .· Insect Con;
·. ·.·.·• ...· .· · .· ··. , · . ·.
. · , . . . tro:\, in Wisconsin," Dr. F. A .. G_il- ·
. . By CAR.ROLL LQDAHL . ... bert, superintendlillt of the pemn,,
s ·..

Assistant Wrriona County Agent .· .· sula branch stationi Sturgeon Bay, ·

... ·.· LEWISTON, Minn, -During National 4-H·Club Week- this' week
-4()0 .· county · 4-H ··.members,.· along
with 47,0!)0 ot"ner 4-}J'ers ·in 'Minnesota, are taking stock of their
. ac~ievements and r~~icating
then- efforts toward ftilfilling the
4-ffthem~,··"I~~roving Family a~d
CommUI11ty Livmg.•~
.
Coilhty 4-H. meinbers have .an
impressive list of achievements so
far this year to sh9w what they
· lul.v!! dons to improvs lifs on th!!
.
· .farni and in the community.
. One . of . the · many accomplish. ments of county 4~H boys and girls
.. · is the work· they.· · ·
· ·

.

·

M·ake Reports

layers of High
Quality White,

r~r .

· '.General cliairinan of the all-day

·····s·.t'a· t. e. . •. s··p··e.·.ec··h·

✓

,

Fellows !fall; Alma center, .Ma~ch
29 beginmng at 10 a.m., according
t to information received .here by
M::pealeim County ~ent

:N.a.,·1ona1
'-' · 1 •W'
' k
.'. .
. ·. ee

Houston Co. GrOup Told

He Says Don't Blame

M.a.•.

·

·

· have· don e · in
b e · a II t i f Y·
ing ·.. homes

discussing the virus-free strawber-

iy program; Dr .. L,' G; Holni,; de~

partment .. of horticulture, Umver,
sity of Wiscot\sill, •''Chemieal Wl!'lid
Control in Strawberries;" and G. ·
C. IPingbeil, ext~nsion specialist 0!1
fruit production . at the state.. Ulll•
.ve~ity, "Strawberry Production.in.·
Wisconsin." . · · · ·
·
·
m·
BROWN SWISS. RECORD .... · •
Savage's Marydal1c1 Clepe Cherie,
a rl!gist(!Nd Brown Swiss .· cow
owned by Old Elm Farm; Winona,
has produced 14,~04 pounds of milk
and 675 pounds of butterfat in 365
days for· an· average .'of 4.75 · per

,cent. The record w111 estaJ>li~!led

as a 4-year-old.
' ·
·
ELGIN FARM s8urtEAU
1, ELGIN;· Minn.. (Special).,.;.. ~e
. Elgin Farm Bureau heard WilUam
Biever, Waba a County weed and
seed
a:t ..dthe. ·willi·
Edward
h..· inspector,
·
Ra man .home Th
ay. .
. am•
Er~kson. led a discu sion of. ·hos~
pital insuranee; Mrs. Stanley Saw.
yer was .in charge of the entertafu.
ment. :

by

f~t~,g ~o~t;l

and windbreaks
· and mamtaining
. e· 1awn..
· .·M. any·
· . .th
farm b.ome inter-.
iors· have-. taken
on a "hew look"
because. 4-H .sons·
a n d · daughters
have been inter- . . .. . .·. . .
·ested in wielding a. paint brush,
hanging_ wallpaper, making ·new
curtains or refinishing. old pieces of
furniture.
.
.
By applying the best .scientific
methods learned in their home economics ;ind agl'icultural projects,
they have helped to increase tlie
efficiency in· both homemaking. and
farming operations..· . • ·· . ·
..
Through .· .such .activities ; .as ··
health, safety and fire prevention:, ·
over a period of y'e;~s. Harlie Larson; c~nter;
Winners Of Tti.; Houston County . Award £or
county , 4-ll members have assist1954 conservation practices are Mr. and Mrs. · is assistant Houston County agent in soils. (Dally. ed. with. community health programs and bave llelped make their
Victor Schroeder, left, while Mr. and Mrs. Ken- · News photo)
homes
and · communities safer by .
neth Olson, right, won the· plaque for conservation
conducting safety surveys . and ·
,I
campaigni, .. This year a nu111ber
of club,g will put scotch lite tape
cent of the crude oil and 87 per
on farm machinery, so that they
cent of the na,tural gas.
can be seen at night if moyjng ·
His slides pictured the size and
on the highway.
surface of the uelta. It is so big, he
This year, 30 county 4-H memsaid, that when he went up in an Of Milk in Lifetime
bers have given serious thought to
airplane to photograph it, an alti•
their civic responsibilities by•writtude of one mile had to be reached
GALESVILLE, Wis.-Four pureing speeches and. taking · part in
before he could see-,. the Gulf of bred Holstein cows owned by Al·
Mexico beyond it. Ships enter the bert Grover, Galesville, have added
the radio · speaking contest on
"What Are My Opportunities and
channe1 created .by it 1~ miles to their lifetime totals ext!eeding
below New Orleans, he stated. Its more than 100,000 pounds of milk,
Fun, facts, food and fellowship Responsibilities .Under Freedom?"
weight is constantly causing the according to the Holstein-Friesian is the theme of a Winona County Climax of National 4-H Week in
gulf coast to sink in that area.
Association of America.
Farm Bureau get-together sched- Minnesota this year will be· the.
The banqu~t was the fourth anl . . ,· .• . . . , · . . . .
The animals and their totals .are: uled for Thursday evening at tbe radio speaking cop.test Saturday on .
nual affair and was planned by Gelmar segis Chieftain (VG-).-124,• Winona YMCA,
.
of Minnesota's
1
Schuldt, James McManimon, Rush- 387 pounds of milk and 4,794 pounds
National legislative. matters will
c
~
5560 w. 6tli St.
·. Pliono 9207
ford; Ed Albrecht, La Crescent; of butterfat in 2,868 days; Piebe be discussed by Herman Aaberg,
FREE ESTIMATES .•.· ·
James Sylling, Spring Grove; Har. De Kol Rag Apple Aaggie, 122,527 a member of the American Farm The Navy uses more than seven
old Davy, Brownsville - all Root pounds milk, 4,35a pounds fat, 2,- Bureau's Washington staff, com~ million items in the construction of ·.
River supervisors; the Houston 899 days in milk; Rue Cornucopia modities department. ..
. a modern Navy submarine.
County SCS and the extension serv- Ormsby Pansy 3d, 120,312 pounds
Home and community interests
ice. More than 200 attended.
milk, 4,382 pounds fat, 2,823 days and the 1955 FB women's program
Ill
in milk; King Model Best 117,768 will be discussed by Mrs. 'Lewis
pounds milk, 4,710 pounds fat, 2,807 Minion, state chairman of the
days in milk.
women's committee.
a
State officers and department
ALL.STAR PARTNERS
heads participating will be: J. L.
HARMONY, Minn. -A play cast Morton, president of the Minnewa,s selected by the All-Star Part- si:>ta Farm Bureau Federation;
ners 4-H Club Monday at the Ern- Arnold Gredvig, organization de.
est Johnson home. Its members. are partment director; James Regnier,
Karen McDowell, Grace McCabe, health services representative and
Beverly Cummings, Esther Ann Herbe.rt Deason,. insurance servMatson, Henry Lawston, Erick El• ices representative. R~selI CarlCALEDONIA, Minn.-A series of stad .and Robert Stoskopf.. Adult son, fieldman, and Gordon Ander•
four fertilizer institutes for Hous- directors are Mrs. Pat . Lawston, son, Winona County agent, will
ton County farmers have ·been an- and Mr,s. Martin Elstad · as.sisted also speak.
·
·
nounced·by Wayne·Hanson, county by junior lPaders. Speakers were The program will open with comagent.
Mrs. Chet Johnson; Paul Schmelz- munity singing followed by a film,
Every farmer is invited to a~- er and Donnis Matson.
"New Wealth in the Land of Hiawatend the institute closest to his
a
tha." Local talent includes accorfarm. What the latest developments NAMED AT AR.KANSAW
dfon numbers by Alvin· Gensmer, :
are in fertilizer use will be disARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)- Elroy Gaedy, Howard. and Lloyd
cussed by Dr Harold Jones, Uni- Robert Hager, Rochester, has been Luehmann. The Ridgeway quartet
versity of Minnesota.
selected temporary . replacement -of ~ames Morco~b, Alton BluThe meeting schedule:
for .A. J; Hemshrot, manager of mentr1tt,_ Gera!d S!mson and Ro•
March 22, 1:30 p.m., Caledonia the Rochester J:>aity Cooperative land Sm1th-w1ll s1:lJg, .
City Hall;
·
receiving station here. Hemshrot,
The progranf wil~ be followed
March 22, 8 p.rn., Spring Grove who has been here for two years, by gam~s after which a potluc~
High School;
will supervise bulk tank installa• lunch will be served by the urut
March 23, 1:30 P-lll-, Hokah Au- tions for the Rochester dairy at women. All_ Farm "Bureau memditorium:
Waseca. He will return here once hers and friends are welcome.
March ·23, 8 p.m., Houston High a week to a,ssist Hager with techniSchool.
cal duties. Before Hager came to near Kellogg, and was discharged
Dr. Jones, popular extension Arkansaw he was fieldman for from military service in Septem- ·
soils specialist Institute of Agricul- the coop. He was born on a farm ber 1953,
ture, St. Paul, will show how to
get the most from each· fertilizer
dollar spent.
u5e
agricultural ammonia
Starting each institute off will
be a panel discussion by local farHere's·. top. v11lue. in Nitrogen<ferttlizer.
mer~ and agriculture teachers on
increasing corn yields through the
It's Phillips 6~ Agricultural ~mmoniawith,
best cultural practices, fertilizer
82%." Nitrogen~JVith this fertilizer you
use and increased stalks per acre.
"
get m'oro flitr~gen per pound than with
RECORDED P~ODUCTION _ ·
any otbetfypefertilizer. And because it's
LEWISTON, Minn.-Maple Leaf
Gen,ie, a registered Guernsey cow
low in cost, you ge.t more .Nitrogen ~or
owned by Elmer J. Wirt, Lewiston,
produced 9,877 pounds of milk and
. ·every dollar;trhas proved pr11fitoble. for.
When yriu invest time, money and. labor in
505 pounds of butterfat recently.
poultry; it's juet good business t,o protect
all types ofcrops. Applylf directly to the •
This represents about 4,651 quarts
your investment with the best, chick-Starter
of milk, according to the American
soil with. tractor equipment,· orim~ter ·fr:
••• Land O1Lakes Chick Starler "20,"
Guernsey Cattle Club. Genie was
5 years old when the test started
Into irrigation water.You'll get more yield,
It's built with every ingredi~t known to
and was milked twice a day for
.· per. acre. lower production co$fs, with •.
speed g:niwth en,d .fight disease •• ~ pro~.
305 days.

State President "
At·Farm_Bureau
Meeting. Thursday

Four Holstein Cows
Top 100,000 Pounds

st. .@OtHHlETE BLOCK COi

::u u:!:~~t

G,ET

Four Fertilizer
Meetings Slated
In· Houston Co.

~&TR.OGEN

PIHll.LIPS 66

How to,protect·your
poultry investment
minerals, pantothenic llcid, futil, enrbohy. .

TIME
Is What You Save With

~~• v_itam~n~ A,

. Phillips .66 Agricurtiirol
Ammonia.,,. ~o UI ·'
,.·..

D and .B12, BD;tjbio~cs;. .

The price of ·eggs since last

',·

..

.
Self iStoring,
e~mhinalion !creen · & Storm: Windows
f,\R. FARMER: You can save valuable t.inie during ,the
planting and harvesting seasons · by eliminating th~ tim~
consuming job of changing screens and s.to:rm windows.
You NEVER have to change RUSC<;> windows! ·

for a FREE Demonitraticm (;off fi6fl7 ·

summer has

- .:-#Dhn
~~
.
. ..·.
·. ... . .. · .· ...

6™:H;;-~ .

APPRO~ED PRODUCTS.
216 West Tenth Street

·,

l

(!) .

·. For.

· Land O''lQkes
•Chick>St«.fter "20''
.

.

.

.

..

.

....

.

see

0

th~,f~lfowing deale~s

ARENS · 1MPL~ENT, KELLOGG
, Listen.· to·

iiSwift M~rket Summary"· at. 12;:fo.·. p;m.

Evel'Y Duy Exeo~t . Sunday :ond •"Philgo11 Polka. Porty".•
. • ': . Every Sunday at 12~:15 p.m. o~er Wl<TY: ·•· ·. ·..

... ·. . . . '. .··.

·.

more information

•

. MINNt:SOTA' BUTANE, LEYIISTON

. Get it '1t your LatuliO'
Lakes lion¢own dwler · . ·.
.
.

'

GERALD. SPELT%~ ROLUNGSTONE ·.

urn ordinary feeds

·. · ¢o~ts1U! miire·

.

. AT$100;00

bett.ereggpri~next fallarid winier•.

.·.·.... ·. ··. ,· .. 1·

.. ,'

·Agricultu~al Aniinoriia. for,.· &pring application.··. ·
WE ALSO HAVE A FEW PROP.A.NE TANKS.

been v:erylow. However; we feelthat.you
should start as many chicks as you: ~ormally
do, It 1ISUally is iicit profitable to ~P hens

. ·.. ·.. '.

·.

~r ·i11form11tion~
Com!· t~ .and. ,make .arrangem~nh NOW . for 119ur

macm. nbofla\llll • • • plus sulfaquinoxaline .
to prevent .CQCCidiosis.
· ·
·

over for a oecondf,yeitr. ·You can look for

~-=?2 I'.

)v\Pf"E .· . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

~

.

. . .
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Recommended

45 Wisconsin• .
C0unlie5 N~ij

Jo lncreaseProfit

Under.Plan A·

Culling of Herd

Only 4 Out of 71

Kinds of Cows That

Not Working on .
Petiti.ons Presently·

Should Be Removed
Listed by Agent
1

· MADISON-Wisconsin's "brucel-

By~
N HOBERG,
Fill~~~~ounty Agent

losis map" is looking better every
day._ s~ys _C. W. Bur<:h, v~terinary
spec1alist at the UD1Vers1ty, who
has been keeping a map to show

· PRESTON; Minn. -Like dairy
rumen throughout Minnesota,

Fillmore County dairymen are iac-

.t

.

La.ke: City Farmer
Ge.ts Cit~t~.o·~~. for

S. ·1 C . .

. . ·.

New .Trell)pe~leau

C.
·:.a····1e·d. o···•n,:·,·a·.· ·······H·:o·s•

producing it.

-

.

-

.

.At Tilt ~)?"!lk'!'rf Table at the Trempealeau Count:' Guernsey
breeders banquet were, left to right, seated, Miles McKeeth, Galesville, county association president; Clinton Griswold, West Salem,
state association director; Dr, E. E. Heizer, University of WisconBemard Wood, Galesville,
past president
•Of the
sin J 11,11\l standing,
'
i
.
Trempealeau unit and secretary of the Wisconsin Guernsey Association, (Mrs. L. E. Danuser photo)

Morn than ever oofore, ca.nrru.I

management is necessary to make
dairying profitable. One way to
save costs and at the same time
insure better returns is by carefully culling.
Here are some classes ot cows
lii the dairy herd which might be
culled:
o The extra cowB that cannot be
fed on the feed available.
· o The low-producing cow. She
aeldom pays for her feed, especialIy when feed i! scarce and high
:priced.
o The h a r d breeding cow.
This cow probably will stand
through the v;inter eating precious
By MRS. SYLVIA SHIRAS
feed without even promi.sing her T~mpealeau County Home Agent
owner a decent return.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)1 The crippled or diseased cow. The other day Mrs. Thorbin Olson
Mastitis infected cows, unless met us at her door, broom in hand.
treated early, become poor pro- But that didn't scare us as much
d~cers. At the first _sign of ropey-, as the puppy in the ya.rd.
th1ck 1 a~normal milk, call your
She hadn't heard anyone come
vet.ermarian. H 7 can Lell _yo~ ho.w 'up the steps and was just finishto treat the arum al and if JI v.ill ing sweeping the kitchen and entrypay to keep her.
way with a fine-bristled push
o The old cow that i, '"over the . broom.
hill" in ~roduclion.
1 We didn't happen lo talk :.bout
Culling should be done carefully. brooms, but I know &be was doing
Money can be saved by wise cull- the job quicker and more coming.
pletely than she could with the
Farmers shOUld remember, how- sweeping type of broom made o:f
ever, that dairying is a long-time course fibers. The fine dust would
business and that
be gathered up by the ,fine brisnext year must
ties; her floor would be cleaner,
be considered as ·
once over, than by using several
weU 111 Ulis, This .
strokes in one place with the other
means that every .
type,
farmer h a s to ·
Members of the county extension
think about main.staff,· District Forester Peter Jentaining· his herd
sen and Soil Conservationist Rollie
and keeping the
Frey have been around the county
breeding stock be
. , talking to the seventh and eighth
need!.
1:' grade teachers about conservation.
Test! at the
··- Miss Tillie Sylfest has held these
University)
teacher-training meetings every
of :!I! i n n e- 1
year :since she returned to Tremsota have proven
the effecti1,eness of milk removal pealeau County a.s superintendent.
"Products of the Soil" is the subu a method of treating mild cases ject
ior 1955,
of mastitis in dairy cows.
Peter
Bieri told us there are 2,Mild caBes can often be cleared
709
farms
in Trempealeau County,
up l>y a treatment which starts
averaging 158 acres. Peter Jensen
with remoYing all milk irom infect- said that, money-wise, the lumber
ed quarters as soon as the dis- industry is more important in
ease is detected. This should be Wisconsin than the dairy industry.
followed an hour later by rem?viil again °}: -~ or part of ~e
Men and women at Ettrick Hall
milk. Repeat. thi.] -process at h\O• ThursdaY afternoon learned a lot
to tiJ!ee-hour in_ten·als_. li, aft_er six I about social security for farmers,
to e1ght hours, !be disease_ IS not They knew what they wanted to
clea:ed up, call a vetennanan im- learn about it too, judging by the
me<li_ate1y,
questions. The women. as tradition
This treatment will do as much , has it were as curious as the
toward elimµiating the disease as I men, 'or :c::10re so. Talking with
patent medicines or remedies.
: ~Irs. Bennie Erickson, she said,
Work at the university has shov.-n ! "The time is past when women
that in 19 out of 20 cases a· cow , want to leave the business knowtreated in this manner mil be back I bow entirely to their husbands."
in production v.ithin a week, pro- I ''It is as important for us to
viding the procedure is started I know what provisions can be made
1 for retirement as to know any 0thearly enough.
Before removing the milk, slim•' er phase of our job," said Mrs.
ulate the cow for let-down by Florence Vehrenkamp.
washing her udder in warm water
In the United States, women out1.nd massaging it.
number men 10 to 9 in the 65
Vihen in doubt, call a veterinar- over age group, according to inian. The few dollaro that his serv-, surane~ statistics.
ices will cost are well worth the I
benefits of getting a thorough and I .The Clare~e Browns i~ Gal 7sexpert treatment.
i ,ille entertained the premmm list
~astitis is the innsion of a cow's tommittee for tbe Trempealeau
adder by harmful bacteria, result- COUIJty fair Thursday evening.
ing in the :production of abnormal This has com~ to be an annual
milk, swollen quarters and often a custom. It makes a pleasant job
verv sick cow. The disease often of re\•iewing the book item by
results irom injuries that go with item.
:poor management.
This year-' the 4-H club clothing
class bas been changed to the Dani ish system. It \\ill allow judges to
recognize uniformity of workman~hip, More articles can be groJJped in the blue and red ribbon
classes, avoiding the necessity of
We will have a complete
i:.iscriminating between those of
similar rating. Leaders and club
stock of "Armour's"
members wHJ appreciate 'this. It
Fertili~er$.
will mean a fair that's more fair,
won't it?
All analyses, well c0nditioned,
D
some pelleted, will be stocked HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
for yom convenience or delivWHITERAll, Wis. (Special)ered to your farm
Trempealeau C o u n t y Holstein
breeders will meet at the courtPRICES ARE RIGHT
house here at 8 p.m. today to sign
contracts with the 4-H club dairy
project members who are raising
Holstein calves ' as projects this
·59 Ma in Street
year. Ray Shanklin, county club
agent, is making arrangements.

You Encounter

New Things on

Farm Rounds

1

•

0

0

County Guernsey
Breeders Meet
At Galesville
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)Co!ored slides taken on the Guernsey Islands off the coakt of Eng.
land, and moving pictures of nationally known Guernsey herds
were shown here Monday evening
by Dr. E. E. Heizer, chairman of
the dairy husbandry department of
the University of Wisconsin.
· His appearance was the highlight of the eight!\ anual meeting of
the Guernsey Breeders Association
of Trempealeau County. About 125
were served by the Presbyterian
Men's Club.
Origin of the Guernsey breed,
now one of the most popular among
dairymen, was discussed by Dr.
Heizer, who visited the islands not
long ago. Bernard Wood was toastmaster, the Rev. Harold Wisner
gavg an invocation, and members
of the Rogers family of West
Salem offered musical selections.
Tables were centered by pictures
of the Guernsey breed, and the
meal featured dair~ products,
Committees included Bernard
Wood, Orville Evenson and Cedric
Suttie, program; Miles McKe-eth,
M:.rshall Nehring, Amos Nehring
and Peter Speerstra, general arrangements; Philip Dahl, Orville
~ensen and Norman Oines,
tickets.
a
GUERNSEY'S PRODUCTION
STOCKTON, Minn. - A registered Guernsey cow, Hilldale Governor's Doris, owned by Bernard
Wacholz. Stockton, recently :produced 7,684 pounds of milk and
432 pounds of butterfat in 305 days
of milking, Doris was ,1 junior 2year-01d when the test started and
was milked twice a day. This production equals 3,750 quarts of milk,
according to the American Gue.rn.
sey Cattle Club.
a
DOVER VICTORY 4-H
DQVER. Minn. (Special)- Par.
ents of Dover Victory 4-H Club
members put on the skit, "How to
Conduct a' Meeting," at a meeting
at Dover School, Olmste~ County
Agent Ray Aune made •tape recordings of voices. Dorothy Hander
and Maxine Ihrke are the recrea,
tion committee.
a
The U.S. Weather Bureau set'-up
its hurricane warning service duri.ng the Spa;iish American War to
warn troops of storm dangers and
it has been operating ever since.

onservahon
. o. .•. •.• ·. a·.··.rm··
·•.·. · • . ·ur·. e'O".a. u·.•· ·. · · . ~.~crii.·. ~bec:ili.ed ili.l:c;t. c1~~k. ~RESTO~, :Minn. -,..1\l~~y farm14inn~ ~: Walter
ers<who :would like t(; have soil/
Bremer; Lake City RL 2 farmer,
Clovers, according to, Ray Shank- samples analyied fill to· set the
. 01

. RED . WIN.·.G,.

was .cited · for· outstanding accom~

fii1::hE:~r ~odi!tt~iilii:t b~t:
0

Monday night ·. • ·. ·. ·.• .· •··.· .. .
. The Red Wing Lions sponsored
the banquet, attended by about 250,
at the Skyline Ballrom:n> .•••> .· ·.
Bremer, operating .,primaril:t a
dairy farm with hogs as a secOJldary operatioII, began cooperating
with the district in ·1951.
He has established 105 .· acres of
strip cropping with hay strips seeded to. all_alfa brome grass. He. also
constructed . three farm :Ponds to
co~l gully erosion ap.d supply

otthe .. cattle. owners bave :signed and· improved his· farm •windbreak.
petitions putting their county un- by planting 500 conifers and Z,000
der plan Ain th.e'statewide brticel- other trees on a slope retired .from
Iasis cleanup campaign. .
pasture; .
·
.
. ·. ,1.
Tlll'ee months ago only 14 coun• Twelve acres or steep cropland
ties were on the map.
were retired to permanent pasture
Now Burch counts 45 of Wjscon- and 10 acres of. permanent pasture
sin's 71 counties ·on'this select list. .were renovated ..·
.
Begµn on a: .full sc·ale only a year •
. 11 . ·
.·
ago with the mutualcooperatio11 0£ WILLING WORKER_S 4·H .. ·
the State Department of ,\grlculWHIT~HALL, . '!'{1s •. · (SpeciaD~
ture, the u. s. Department of Ag- The Whitehall "'.i.l.lli?g Workers will
riculture .aml . the university, the have a reorgamzatio~ J!l.eeting at
campaign has been picking up re-al the _Sunfay School building of Our
momentum .lately.
Saviour s Lutheran . Churl!h Tue,i;.
Target Vote Set
day at 8 p.m.
Cattlemen were given a target
Officers will be elected. Roy
date last Deceml!er, because the Berge is leader .. Any boy or girl
federal .government agreed to put who was 10 years by Jan; 1 may
in more tl;lan a million· dollars to join,
.
hdp finance the J)rogram if Wis.• ,
•'· .
consin ,could guarantee 35 plan A HOL~TEIN S PROOUCTl~N . . ,,
counties by March 1. ,
, Twmcreek Bur~e O0st~ · Sadie,
Burch che.eked his map on that ~ purebre;d Holstem cow_.owned by
date: 4Z counties were 5igneQ up, :;t. Marys College, . Wmona, r1;
Three more came in last week.
e:ntly prqduced i!>,±!l:i pounds of
All but fom of. Wisconsin's 71 . ilk a nd 56~·. p~unds ~£ butJ:er!at
counties are working on pl1titions i ., 322 days .. bemg milked twi_ce
now, Burch notes.
da~lY .. acordmg; ·~0 , the Hols~mFal'mers themselves make the Fr!e 51!' 11 Association of. America.
decision :.s to whether their county Thi~ _1s an. average of ?2. quarts
·will go into the program. Vetei'in- of milk daily, th~· association _as•
ary specialists, often are asked to serts ... She was five years, eight
attend county meetings, but only to months when the tt!st started.
explain details of how it operates.
Ring tests made on milk sam•
ples every six· months have helped
to pinpoint infected herds (as distinguished from individual animals), and infected he'l'ds are ·on
the decrease.
·
At the end of the seventh round,
30 per cent of the state's herds

were infected. Now, after the first ·

quarter of the eighth round of ring
testing, only 24 per cent of the
state's herds are shown to be infected,

.M··.· · ·1·• •yh·.···· · ·. · ·

ee ·/ urs

d
· . .. · · · ••· • ·•· ·

OY

lin,

agrt::r

li1lla,·

th~t~~ll;\~~~a~ples wh~
. Fillmore county Soil Agent, Harold Karli, says tJ:le job can be done ..
(8lite . ea§ily. using a brace arid
ateel twi~~ (Jrj)l l:)jt, .The. ordinary ..
r
· ;shaw; Albert Sylla, Mmes. Melvin bit used for boring 'wood does not
.
ium.··.·. Bloom and Anton Bau~h. The cl~b penetrate froze)) soµ ,well.
.
has 14. members. The nexLmeet~ .. , .·· .. ·•· •·· ·. .. · 11 •..··· · ·
..· . . . ·. . . . • · .··... · ·.. ing. will be April i at the Elk
Seven' U. S. states
CAI.EDONIA,· Minn,-J; · L,. l\lor~ Creek School.
named. WS,ouung;_
ton, president of the 'Minnesota
Farm Bu~e.au Federation, i;1nd otller F~ offic1~ls are !!lated to llead a
district .sprmg conferenc~ at ~e

.

J.

State Head to Attend
At City. ·A.u.·.·. d.-.ito. r.

Lets. Chicks . ..·.·
.Multiply. H•tchi.ng'. Weight,.·.·
New-~Feed:

day, ThisJs .~ne otIG·simillir m~et-·
ing~ to be· hel!I in. the state staJ."t-.
ing ,Monday;
· .· . · .·. •···.· •·. ·· ·. ··..
County and to~hip Fa oHi- ··
cern and member11 frQm Houfitlln
and. adjoining counties will -spend
the· day discussing. programs · and .
policies.·. Particular attention wUl
be {laid 'l;o bills and proposals now
before. the sbite Legislature. Members of countY, legislative. committees will take an active part in this
discussion.
, Na?tinal legislative matter,s will
be discussed by a m"8mber of the
American Farm Bureau's Wash•
ington staff. .
Home and community interests
and the 1955 Farm Bureau women's progia!ll will be. discussed
in ~ separate meeting .during a
part of the moi:ning .session.,
: The meeting. will open at 10 a.m.
aud will be concluded at 4 p.tn.
TIie spring confer1mce::; hi!Ve teen
held for many years .is. a means
of increasing the effectiveness of
the FB on toY1nship, county, state
and national leve1s, Morton said.

· ·. s .

.

.

.30·.Timos·• ··10•··· Flr:st:>12·. Woeka
. A ~ew chick sbrter has been . poultry raisers feeding Stir~
deleloped by Gen~al Mills
th!l;t .lets poultry raisers grow .
chicks in a hUIT,Y: This start•
ing ration, called
StireChick, is so rich in. tlie lifesustaining, growth-promoting
nutrients that chick!\. started
on it multiply their D.atching
weight as much as 30 times
in the first i2 weeks of life.

Larro

Poultry 'scientists at Larro

Research Farm'saytbis starting feed will be of gre11tben. efit to all poultry raisers.
·They say a fast growing chick

is in ,be.tter~bape to with•
stand diseas. • aftd · sev.ere
tempera~re c anges- - and

Chick · should . have . more
· chi~ thatwill live and.~·.
into healthy. layers. for this
fall.\
, . . ·.
All the known·· growth-boost• ··
ers and health ·. promoters
have been carefully bll!Ilded
into thfs new etar,ting ration ·
to give chicks fast gains with
safety.
. .. . .• , . . .
Mr•. John. Bell ol sugar I.Qaf ·
Feed Store says he. has . a
fresh stock of SureChick . c,n
hand right now and advises
. .all chick .raisers ·to• phone ~

their orders witliin the next .

.three days. Or, &top in today .
at. . ;

·

SUGAR .LOAF FEED STORE .

.

Butter co~sumption m the Un1ted States, is 9 pounds per person compared to 17 pounds before
World War II.
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0 Farming is big business. More money is invested in. farrning in this section than·

any other industry. Farming is no\Y done scientifically an~ not like in the pioneering
days. Farming can't be done without planting and raising ·c~ops. Plant only the best
. seed available. It is the most profitable in the long run. It insures you good ,rops.
O

C

.. ' t '
D .·N·,y·

•

•

.:

•

,

pay good money for po9r quality bargain seed.

El

SHAKE HOLLOW HUSTLERS
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)
Shake Hollow Hustlers 4-H Club
will meet Ma1•ch 18. Entertainment
will be arranged by Lynald Larkin
and Ronald Olson. Wayne RadcliHe has been named boys leader and Mrs. Radcliffe will be girls
leader. Tony Cbucka, Black River
Falls, Jackson County agent, has
assisted the group to choose 4-H
projects.

DON'T

.

Iii

.

buy varieties not recommended f@r this se~tion.

D

buy untested unlabeled seed. (State and Federal

departments require this. It is for your: protec:tion.)

N'T

Thread is produced and used in
cloth with skim milk as the basic
material.

buy bargain seed from ped.dlers unle'ss you are sure
as to origin, v,1rieties; germination, and weed c::ou11t.
Always lock at the label when buying your seed.
v

-·->·
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FERTILIZERS

.

..

.

When in doubt _contact your county agent, he is there to serve :you and is
Q!

'

.

'

.

.

.

. ..

·---

.. -• .

.

..

--

well posted to give you. sound advice.

"e Attend all, Farm meetings, crop and soil conferences. Keep up to d~te Qn recommended and ·new varieties. Your loial seed· dealer sells only the best quality.at: fair
prices, best suited for your farm.

Farmers Exchange
Only

Made

'

I

@

Th.e La Crosse Seed Company, la Crosse, Wisconsin has been serving 'Farmers

through over 400 local reliable seed dealers sinceJ 930 with only high:grade adapted ·

to unlock new we.alth
from your pastures

.

The Reason Madison Silos Are the Strongest!
According to exhaustive tests conducted by the University
of Minnesota, the Madison Silo ''Vibra-Cor" Supe1'
Strength Stave was found to be 2½ times stronger than
recommendations set down by the American Concrete
Institute.

Buy Your Madison Silo Now and Get a LIBERAL DISCOUNT
FHA FINANCING CAN BE AVAILABLE

For ~formation Write or Coll

MADISON SI LO COa

Winona, Minnesot11

Phone 4412

mder. Cutting edges are ca.rho-nitrite hardened and
built-in power sharpeners make it easy to keep them
keen· and parallel with the sheer bar.
.
Come in. We'd like to show you this power key to
extra pasture profit.
·· .

Tune in
th&. Nctionol Form
and·Home Hcur -

EvHy Scturdcy -

NBC

129 East Second Street

Phorie.5155

.

'•

.

.

.

~

. .·

'

. Farm Seeds and S'eed Grain. Talk your seed requirements over with your local-deafer.
He will give you .fair, honest; sound advice at all times.
}.;,

The spiraled, .yard-long cylinder in the. AUis-Cluilmers
Forage Harvester is the key to a new system of mechanized grazing that can unlock a wealth of extra forage
lrom your pastures.
·
When you take your pasture to the <:OWS, its carrying
~pacity·goE:' up 50 percent. You can chop enough.in
Just a few mmutes to satisfy the herd all day.
The operation depen~ on the smooth cutting of the
~ed and cupped knives on tile rugged 15-inch cyl-

.

'

,There is $ Dealer.ar. }'Q~, ,Sec hi•m. ~°'~';insisjt :~n :.· •· ·.
Seed. and Seed Grain from the IL.ar: Crosse .Seed Coan~
pany. This is your 6est·c;rop lnsurrance.
,,

.

it is quite diffi~ .

clu'b, job done .because

11re; Mari~'
presi~
detit; Toinmy ,Brad11haw, vi<:e pres·· ·
.
· ·
· ·
· · . ident; Marilyn' Stnick; i secretary
a~d treasurer; and Jane~ Winb11rg,
. ··o·.1•s:·t·.r•1·c.t· . ·c··o··n·.Le··r·e· n·,C.·e·. . reporter. Leaders are Harry Brads

r,:--•--::_•,-.

~

Trempealeau · County

•

State ~lnances Tests

Blood tests for these herds point
the finger at infected animals. The
state foots the· bill for both ring
tests and blood tests. State and
federal funds pay indemnities for
brucellosis infected animals-up lo
$50 for each grade animal and $100
maximum for a registeTed purebred. Brucellosis reactors must be
removed from lierds within 30 days
from the date of the test.
Here are the counves in the Plan
A program as of March 8: Adams,
Bayfield, Brow11, B¢:falo, Burnett,
Calumet, .Columbia, Dane; Dodge,
Door, Douglas, Dunn, Eau Claire,
Florence, F'ond du Lac, Green,
Green Lake, Jackson, Jefferson,
Juneau, Kenosha, Kewaunee, La
Crosse-.
Lincoln, Manitowoc, Marquette,
Monroe, Outagamie, Ozaukee,
Pierce, Polk, Price, Rock, Rusk,
Sauk,
Sawyer, Sheboygan,
St.
Croix, Trempealeau, Vilas, Walw o r th, Washburn, Washington,
Waukesha and Winnebago.

Steel Twist DriU_:Bit, .. ·.

4~H Club Picks Officers· Can ·Be Used to· Obtain ·
I'.··•· •·. •F> .•. · - :B· .' ·.· > -., . ~EHALL, Wis. {Sp~cial)_; Sample jr1 Frozen ·soil

countiftS, where .at least 75 per cent wale!\ for livestock when needed city 11\lllitQrium here next 'l'lnlf~· ·.

ing the problem of a shrinking
margin between the price of the
product they sell and the cost of

co~
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ers in6titute sponsored by the .
· Rushford CommercialClub .wfil
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:~i:l . -~.ontest.s

Houston.·county

'

et

s.
·. :;:~~~%drifuita?:
:·. ·.. Harold.Karli; Fillmore Cotine ·
t'
· . · ·: : :·•
ty. soil~·. agent;. Haro~d.. John-•
CALEDONIA, 1ft:fun.-An ~venge
WHITEIIALL, ·. Wis. (Special);...
~pn;, crop specialist at the wa~,
of 26.1 pounds of· butterfat per
The annual Trempealeau .County
seca experiment. station, ,and
animal was reported· during FebCarroll Plager. manager ot ttie. 4-H · club music and ·. drama conruary for the 489 cows tested in
livestock ·extension division of teS ts will be held Tuesday, af.s
the Houston County Dairy < Herd
Hall
p.tn. at ~e WhitehallatCity
.the : H.. orm.·el ·& ·•· co.,·· .A.·.us.tin,·
the comImprovement Association, Lawand. Friday at 8 p.m;
munity hall at Ettrick. .· .· • ·
.
will speak .. William Rllf, VO•
rence Knutson, supervisor.
High cow was ·a. grade Holstein
The wuming numbers~ at the
~!a~ch!:;;c:Jrbe~~!;°; i ·
owned by Julius Ernster, Caledon¢ontestwillcompete with
Whitehall
.
.
:
.
.
.
c.er~monies.
ia, that prQduced 85 pounds of but.
competfug at Ettrick. ti>
entries.
all
given
be
will
.sow
purebred
A
•.
terfat.
· · . choose : winner.~ who · will compete
R
•
d
were:
herds
high
The 10
in the... distr. ict. ·.cont.est at. Tavlo.r
away as a oor prize. efresh· nients will b.e· a.served.
Rueben Anderson, 15 registered
· · · ·· · · ,
March 25,
Holstein, S9;2 pounds butterfat;
Mrs. · Arnold Hanson and · Mrs.
·. ·
.. · ·: .. · ·
··. .
~ Lloyd Schauble, 23 . grade HolCurtis. Anderson,· Hale,: and
stein, 2 dry, 38.5 poundsbutterfat;
J<iseph Skroch and Ernest Sobota
·
·
.. ·
..
Julius Ernster, 15 grade Holstein,
Arcadia, wiU be. in general
ta;.
2 dry, .37 .6 pounds butterfat;
charge at the. Whitehall contest,
Martin Schroeder & Son, 24 .grade
which · will be held .. for clubs in
·
·school Milk Programs were explained by Verwith him are Leon Henderson, left, chairman of
IIolsetin, 36.0 pounds butterfat;
_northern. part· of•· the ·county;
th~·
(Special)-Two
Wis.
PEPIN,·
the dairy committee, and Jesse Jestus, county
Jon Welch, right, at a meeting oi Winona County
Ted DeWitt, 18 grade Holstein, 1
· .· Pepin High School seniors from William Thomas and Mr.s. Leslie
·
dry, 32.5 pounds butterfat;
superintendent of schools. (Daily News photo)
rural school boards m the YMCA Wednesday
s.tockholm have been named top Larson are making focal.arrange•
Francis Wilkes, 13 registered
afternoon. Di.Beus.sing the school lunch program
honor students of the 1955 grad- ments .for the Ettrick. event. ..·.
Jerseys, 5 tlry, 32.6 pounds butter•
Three. one-act·:. plays. have . b~en
uating class.
. fat:
0
0
0
0
from .. both the northern
entered.
of
daughter
Westberg,
Ardyce
·.
Wa.lter Vaa.ler & Son, 21 regis•
Mr. and Mrs. Milton.Wes~burg, won and. southern parts of the county.
pounds
32.4
dry,
4
Guernsey,
tered
Government Helps
honors as valedictorian with a
butterfat;
95'.657 average while Bonita .Rund~ Musical numbers are 'expected to
\. .
. .
.
.
Frank McNelly, 20 grade Holquist, daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. be. numerous as clubs may enter in
Danny Doughty, 15-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
stein, 7 dry. 29.4, pounds butterfat;
Waldemar Rundq1Ust~ was named four . categories. - vocal,·.• instru:.
at
lamb
the.
because
puzzled
is
Iowa;
Rapids,
Cedar
Doughty,
Orson Hempstead, 37 grade Holdance and. novelty num~
<:ompiling a 95.562
salutatorian,
right wears a sweater instead of his own coat of wooL Sweatered ·
sten, 4 dry, 28.5 pounds butterfat,
_ La.st year . a ··play. from. Tt~m. . · .·
average.
lamb was born on the Hershel Tedder farm near Whittier, Iowa,
and
Ardyce .· has participated in the
Alden Solum, 19 grade. Holstein,
without a trace of wool. Richard Moore, who. works for Tedder,
,intra.murals pealeau County won the. district
play,
class
club,
glee
8 dry, 28.3 pounds butterfat.
pose5 the bald lamb with normal flock mate. (AP Wkephoto) · and has .been . ·a member of the contest, and .the cast from the Glasa
By MRS. JOYCE RANDALL
newspaper stafi. $he plans to en• gow,Hardies Creek Husy , 5ees
Believing that sales, not subsidy, of a government's effort to dispose
Winona Count-t Home Agent
ter Wisconsin State College at Riv- went..on to. perfQrm at state .4-H
club week at Madison and at tha
er Falls.
LEWISTON, Minn. -For 5afety's are the answer to the dairyman's of Sll1'1)lus dairy products. For
state fair.
rural schools making their first
sake, all milk used as a bevBonita served as a class offiD
erage should be pasteurized_ Ma.ny problems, tbe newly created Wi- effort in the program, the govtwo years, was a· member of
cer
_homemakers have been asking if i:iona County Farm Bureau dairy ernment will reimbune the disWHITEHALL, Wis. - Trempea~ th e annual and newspaper sWfs,
.
Today
_j_
it is still necessary to pasteurize committee had the school milk trict 3 cents on every half-pint
•
County 4-H music and drama participated .in intra.mural sports, · · ·
leau
Livestock
Minn.
RUS.H;J.<'ORD,
milk when herds throughout the program explained to rural school sold to · children. The remainder
Whitehall
Meet
To
and
plays
class
and
club
glee
the
p.m.
8
hall,
city
festival,
Hall,
Legion
meeting,
marketing
County
-Buffalo
half-pint
the
Wis.
of
cost
ALMA,
5-cent
the
of
Wednesday.
1;:ounty have bad the brucellosis officers
. ·
.··. · . · •. .
·
•
MONDOVI; Wis.-Tractor main- will attend Buffalo CoiUity Normal
·
Verlon Welch, St. Paul, discussed is p:i.id in any fashion the board Dairy Herd Improvement Associa- s p.m. .
test and when the home herd has
(Special);_Mem~
Wis,
ETI'RICK,
.
.-,
School,
4-H.
school,
tenance
music,
4-H
Wis.-bistrict
ALMA,
reveal
February
for
reports
tion
individual
by
be
may
This
desires.
com60
the program with about
had no reactors.
WHITEHALL, Wis~· - Whitehall Other high ranking students who bers of the executive board of the
The answer to this question is a mon school officials and creamery assessment, PTA funds or tax 23 members had 714 cows on test drama· and sp~ch contests, school,
Workers 4-H, Our Saviourfs '.11.so Will receive diplom11s May 20 Trempealeau -County unl..f .of. tile
Willing
attempt
An
said.
p.m.
Welch
8:15
money,
butterfat
of
Wednespoundti
25
YMCA
the
at
averaging
definite "yes!" To safeguard the operators
include: Joan Hince,. 94.6875; June Amerjcan Cancer Society will meet
MINNEISKA, Minn.-Mt.. Vernon Sunday School btiildirig, 8 p.m.
family, it is important to pasteurize day afternoon. Tuesday night Jie is being made by the FB to have and 699 pounds of milk for an
Ume, 93.735; Lois Johnson Monday at 8 p.m. at the .court.
4-II
County
Winona·•
WINONA-'
several
schoolhouse.
milk
·4-H,
drink
Beacons
students
school
aid
.
to
_
of
test
committee
the
average
with
met
bas
herd
the
milk, even though
3 57
93.0635; Anita Fitzsii:nons, 02.81: hc;,use atWhitehall, it has.been anSILO, Minn.-Silo· Happy Hust- leaders council, YMCA, 8 p,m,
High herds were: Marvin Pas.been declared free of brucellosis. them in planning a long range sales ti.mes each day under the program.
· nounced .by Ml\S. -Arthur Runneand Wanda Kahabka, 92.375.
Wednesday, March 16
lers 4-H, Lutheran school, 8 p.m
Some schools are installing vendExtension dairy specialists and nu- promotion campaign.
·1
37
·tr . d Et t . k . Tr
21
.
D
.
farmMinn.-Adult
STOCKTON,·
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Saturday,
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h
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t
Ann ,
.
MONDOVI
11
educational chairman.
h . EYO. ta. ' , tud. e· nts. .County
. ua, mee • er c1ass, own a ; 8:15 p,m.
nesota agree on this point. The chairman; Cullen Pierce, Utica, this purpose.
AccoIa, 24 G R ·H • average d 34 .o jng, Mondovi, Wis..
.
iff'
.D . .
Cooperative Equity WINONA - Minnesota.Flying . ree.
Problems connected with the pounds
reason lor ta.king thig pre~aution Yice chairman; Malcolm 11obbs,
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r;L.
h
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A
butterfat ·
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elected president • of. the county
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ssocia lOil, g SC 00 I 1 p,m, '· l"11rmer tour, J. R. Watkins Co.
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iJ; that it iJ always possible for an Homer, gecretary. Other mem- program-such as financing, de.
will preside;. · A couhly
I
LEWISTON, Minn. ;_ Lewiston plant.
High cows were: Jay Martin,
animal to become infected from bers are: Norbert Speltz and Mrs, livery, refrigeration, contracting
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!ly the process oJ ~!i.Sl€!Ul'i2lltiOil, Wirt, l&Yli~WPj Mrs. Emil Prii;ge, der the law-were aired at the
County eel.lent ratings lll the school's .what is needed most to •benefit the
AI..MA, Wis, ....... B~alo
yarroll's,
meetiug,
annual
festival
regi:,teroo
Rosenow,
J.
J.
and
fat,
any disease microorganisms that Stockton; Mn;, _Rooert Haas and meeting.
Farm Bureau. meeting li"rank speech contest to quallfyfor tlle county resid!'nts. ~•The Cancer Re..
6 p.m.
64 pounds Of butterfat.
might be present including undul- Ewald Gaedy, Ridgeway; Herbert Arrangements must be made lor Hol&tein,
subdistrict meet at ·Wiil.ona State search. Stary," a so11I1,d film, ~{t
' .
wantoch home. · ·
ofand
leader
wis.-4·H
ALMA,
gave
that
cows
129
were
There
Haase and William Hagedorn, Wi- installation before the contracts
= t ie"Ver also a~e destroved.
·
be .sho.wn. , . ·~ .·. ·
College Wednesday.
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meetMinn.-AnJ:\ual
LEWISTON,
normal
.
session,
training
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ow:pbutterfat
of
pounds
more
or
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Infected raw mill: has ai.so been no~a; Erwin Michael, Garvin are approved, Welch said~ and the
and
Lyke
Ardis
are
three
The
city
DHIA,
County'
Winona
ing,
,·
involved in the spread of many Height!, and lblvor Lacher, Rush- contract must be approved befo~ ed by: Jay Martin, J. ,T. Rose- school.
Lu A-nn Ihrke, who presented ~u- LEGION AT EYOTA . ..
RUSHFORD, Minn.-F:i.rmers in, hall, 1:30 p.m.
payment by the government 1s now, James Heike, Harry Marks,
communicable diseases ruch as tu- ford.
FJ\rOTA, .. Minn. (Special)~Am!lrmorous interpretive readings, and
Stockton
Minn.
STOCKTON,
Henry o. Hanson, Leslie Ness, Ben stitute, high school, 1 p.m..
The school milk program is part assured.
berculosis, typhoid fever, scarlet
8 Kathryn Theil, who gave a seri- ican Legion Po$t 551 will sponsor a
schoolhouse,
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during fiscal year 1953 a total of 31 states _taxed individual-income and
. ·
.
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LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-The North Prairie Luther League.
will meet Sunday .at 8 p.m..,. With
the MarveJOhiess, Ed Ha.nson, M.
~.- J3~ownand Martin Johi1s011, fam•
m.e~ as .li?sts. ~arbara· .Schroeder
Will be .m Chal'ge ()f a program.
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provided :by th_e.M;cKinler. MethodisfMen's•elub
· Ctiledcirtia And Winona Methodists united for
by Miss Helen Nels~n, and . Mrs•.
Basil.Olson, a piano solo by Rachel
a fellowship at.the Caledonia Methodist Church
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Lan · er· songs by ;a mile quar• · T'.nursday Dight, sponsored by the Me1,1•~ Club or
blast unit. Wives were invited and an es'timated .75 ·.
tet :id duet by James and John
_th!!
~cist
churC!h.
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and
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were present. {Daily. News photo)
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ing. Monday at .8 p. m,. ·
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solos' by · Alta Thompson, Mary c:!:~sch~!f'l.1e~8"!. ,!'.nlt~~..J;e~~ a/~ a~~tr!gk~- ~~ th ~~'ii£e~~i~~h
Lutheran worshlp •at 9:30 ·a,· m. ·Sunday
at •10:30 a·.. m. "· . Lenten service
Ellen Oppegaard, ,Beatrice Lok- a: m. Lenten service• Wednesday at a at 4 and 7:Jo p. m. ,Lenten devotions School
Wednesday:3t.8--p.-_m. _-· .. •· .. _
.·
ken and Helen Olson; r~adings by !bur~~~/or bqlll Salem. ~nd Herold !:"'~~~t&r:ic&iry".'' ufg~~:S·hol-s1':; Up_per·. BCav_er: · Crf!ek LUtheran: Sutl~
al. 10 a.. ""· Worship At 11,. 11. m.
Nan,cy Nelson and Erling . Berg, .Zion i;::vangellcal Unlted Brethren, Her- <st. Patrick's DayJ at 8:30 a: m. ln the Sohool
Lenten· ·service Thursday at ·.8 p. m..
8
and songs by the FFA quartet..
~~'f:oot~~, 3tt a.s-,:::__TrclriPe.aleau . Valley . Lutheran Sunday,
1b§· stile:.=;,~ ch;!f1 Mound Lutheran Sunday School at School
at l p; · m: Worship at 2 p, . m,
1
&· p. m.
9:30 a. m. Confirmation el~•· Saturday at Curran,
Valley ·Lutheran · confirmation
ETTRICK, Wis. (Specia )-"Eta
· · ALTURA
2 p. m. Lenten service· Wednesday at 8 class Saturday. nt 9_ a .. m. .I..ad!ea. Aid.
Thui-sday
·afternoon.
Worship· Ma.J'Ch 20. at
trick Luther Leaguers will .sponsor .·.Jehovah Lutheran SllDllay School at 9 P• N~rth Prairie Lutheran worship at 11
public .pa, ncake supp' er M.itr. ch 22,. day
II. m.. Wor!!hlp at lO!t5 ll. m. Choir ll!on• a. m. Luthe,t-Leaguc at 8 p. m. Con- Jl .a·, m,
at·.·8 p ..m, Sunday School stall meets
.
t
WEAV;ER
at the chlll"ch, with serving to get Tuesday. at 7:30 p. m. Confirmation flrnett\~~e~"ru1i:~~~d~~or!h1; 0.ta,%" and
Seventh. Da:v-· Adventist· Sabbath Sch~ol at
a. m. Worship at .11:30 a, m, . Serv•
under way at 5 p.!h. In charge of ~=~rs
~r~~m~t~J~ \h:;;,: 9:30 a. m. Sunday School at 10:45 a. m. 10:J0
"'
arrangements will be the league's day at 10 a. m.
·
~~~~~};";~e/t,,;_' 3U',;~';:·.c~;';,i:'T~~ Ice every· Saturday.
WHALAN
director, Mrs, Hiram Mahlum ,and
ARCADIA
day HI 6 p, m, Senior ~h9ir Thursday at
I,utller~n worship at 9:30 a., m, Sun•
Qfficers, Ronald Terpening, Larry st. John·s Evan,ie11ca1 LutherBJl worship 9 P• m. .
'•
d.ay School a~ _101;is a •. m.- -~nten ·service
·
·
d
at
11 a. m., with Sunday School ImmeUnion
Prairie
Luthoran
worship
at
11 Wednesday at 8 p. tn.
.
.. ·
Paulson, Diane Terpenmg an diately following, Lenten service Thursday a. m. Confirmation class at 9 a. m.
First Lutheran Church . of Highland
Helen Knutson,
at 8 p, m. Conflnnatton class· Saturday
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Sunday
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m.
·
Worship
at
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.
·
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0
0s~nd~ym~t
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.
· ·
·.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)~'\,~"!.".1er1s::da;"lrch~ :~: \:b'::~et:rn:~
Members of the Luther League at iOi3o a. m.
a. m. on station KWNO, Winopa. Lenten South Fol'k Luthe~an Luther. League Sunat. French Creek L.u.theran c_ hurch . Christ Church o! Montana worship at service Wednesday at a p. ni. Dorcas so- day nt a·. p. m, <r Lenten .. service Tuesday
at B p. °1·
. .. ·
b d 11 a. m. Lenten service Thursday eve• ciety Thursd~Y at s· p. m.
will_ sponsor a P,Ubli~ smorg~s or. lllJlg.
.
·
Presbyterian Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
WITOKA
.supper Mar. 25, with serYUig to Tamarack Lutheran Sunday School at 10 Worship.at 11 a. m . . :
,
l\rethodist worship_ at· ··10 · ·a. ltj. Suiiday
b egm
· a t 5 p_.m. In C!har~e are the today
a, m. atWorship
at 11 a. m. Brotherhood Utica Presbyterian Su9day School
at ~ School at ·10:4S a .. rn.. wscs: public 'din•
s p. m. Lenten service Wednes- a. m. worship at 9:45 a.. m.
,
nor Thursday a_t •12:_30 p. m •... wscs meet•
league's officers, Merlin Thomp- dll.Y at B p. m.
Church of the Brethren! Church School at Ing
Thursday at .2:30 p. ·m., with ann11111
election
-0£ olflcers, .. ·
son, Ramona Lebakken and Galen Moravian sun:.:;-rit~ at 9:45 a. m. 1ostp'!',;r.'l:"::~:r.li~tai1;;:n~·l::iormcd Sun.
WYKOFF'
Berg.
Worship at 10:45 a. m. Lenten service day School at 9:15 a. m. warship at 10,ao
Immanilel
Lutheran
Sunday School·. at
Thursday
at
8 p. m." Choir Thursday eve- a. m.
BLAIR, Wis, (Special)-The Rev, n1ng following the services. . Confirmation
l\lABEL
8:45 a. m. Worship,. at- 9:45 ·a. m. _ ChoU"
Wednesday.
Luther
League
Wellnesday of
Edmund E. Olson, pastor, will be ela!!S s~tUl'doy ~t !I !l. m..
First Lutheran 'worship al 9,30 "· m.
.. rn. Lenten ••rvlce Thur5clay at II
guest spe·aker at a m· eettn·g of the
BLAm d s h I t Sunday School at · 10:45 a, rn. Luther 6p. pm.
..- . . . . ,.
Zion Lutheran, Blair, Sun a.y c oo a League at s.:30 p. m. Confirmation class•
St. John's Lutheran warship at 9:30 a. m.
Luther League of North Beaver 9:45 a. m. Worship at u a. m. Broth• es Saturday at 9 and 10:30 a. m. LDR
Sunday
School
at:
10:30
a.
m.
·
Creek Luthe·ran Church Sunday at erhood Mona~ at 8 P, m. ~nten service Saturday at 2.,30 ·p. rn.
Wednesday
.at
8 p. m. Junior choir ThursScheie
Lutheran
Sunday
School
at 10
St.
Killian's.
Catholic
.
Church
·
Mass,.
alter- .
8 p.m. Also on a program will be da.y at 4:15 p. m. Coollrmatlon class Sat- a. m. wor/;hip at 11 ;,_ m. conllrmation natlng each Sunday nt 8:30 and 10 a, liL
Methodist Sunday-' School -·at 10 ·•· m.
reci·ta· tions, readings, voca.l selec- urday at 10.30 a. m,
classes saturday .;,.t 9 .and 10,ao a. m.
Zion Lutheran,
Beaver
Creek,
Methodist
at ,9:30 a. m. Sun- Worship .at 11 a. m. tions and an oration by Miss Bar- worship
at s,20 a. North
m. Sunday
·School
at day
School atworship
10 ,40 a. n1.
·D
bara Knutson
10,ao·, a. m. Lenten· service .Tuesday at Newburg Methodi,;t w<irship at 11 a. m.
·
:~a'u~n ~~:~
;t 8~fo· t·m_con- MYF Mabel n"i¾~~~r~k~ p.
PICKWICK, Minn.
(Special)-,. Flr&t Lutheran, Blair, Sunday School at EvangeUeal Lutheran Sunday School at
The Rev. Harris Me_lin, who has 9:45 a, m, W1>rshlp at io_: 3o a. rn. Lu ther 10 a. m. Worship at .,n ii, m,
League at 8 p. m. Youtl) choir Monday at
nllNNESOTA CITY
accepted a call to the pastorate of -4:15 p. m. Confirmation class. Saturday First. Evangelical Lutheran sunday
st
10
the Baptist church here, arrived
a. m.
'
$choa1 at 9:30 a. m_. Worship a,t 10,~o
TAIPEI CA'!. """' The go.irerntitent
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a. m.p. m.
Confirmation
class Wednesday
Tuesday at
this week· t1nd will . conduct wor- .InFirst,
'Joint·Lutheran,
service with
Blair
congregation
Lenten service
at today· beg· ari selling ri,ce at fixed
•
ship services Sunday at 11 a.m. An at Blair at 10:.30 a. m. .
•.
· s p. m. Ladies Aid Thursday at 2. p. m. ·prices· in a move agairist'.hoarders;
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,.
ST.
,
mn. pec1_a gatlonal meeting Tue~day at 7:Jo P· m.
PLAINVIEW
-The yo~th group at the Mora".ian Dartball social _.meeting Tue¢ay- at .a st. .roaehlm's catholic: Church Masses
church will hold a. fellowship rught t>, m. Lenten· service 'o/ednesday at •8 at 1land 10 a. m. Weekday !Mass at 7:30
RENT A ..
rn. Ladies Lutheran·
Aid Thursday
at 2:30at P•9:30:
m. a m.'
m Lenten . devotions. T6ursday . at s
Sunday at_ 8 p.m. at th e C_h urch • p. Wllmlng!on
worship
Colored slides of Europe will be a. m. Sunday School .at 10,so a, m. Lenten· Church or Christ Sunday scho..1--at 10
Wednesday
at 8 p. ttl. at tl1e Cllle- a. m. Worsbip at 11 a. ·m. Christian '.Ens h own b Y a ~ tuden t . a t St' 01a f Col• &ervice
don!.a church.
Ladies
Aid potluck dinner deavor at 1 p. m. Evening service at 8
lege, Northfield, Mmn.
March 2o.
·
P m
Bihle •tudy and prayer meeting
Catholic Church . Masses. at Thursday
/
EYOTA, Minn .. (Spe_ cial).-Ca.th- a st.
and John'•
10 a rn. Lenten devotions tomght
·
. at a,. p. m.
.
1.
at 7:30 ·p.. in. Stations of the Cross and _Immanuel_Luther~ worship ctt 10 a.-_. m.
olic pupils at the p blic l!ChOQl here benediction Wednesday at 7130 P• m.
sui,da:v school. at 11,1s a.. m. Helping
attended a day of recollection at
.
cocnl!.ANE ·
. lland Club Tuesday evening. Prlscllla.
1.L"::nt;i
st. Charles Catholic school Thurs- a ; ~ Jo~~~anat s18~;Y
.tit ~a';_h
k;~;r" ~ii~
day.
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service Thursday at s p. m. Confirma• Thursday at a.is p. m. Luthe.ran LDY·
EQUIPMENT· CO,'
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Uon ciaos Saturday at 9:30 a. m.
men's League Monday eve!llllg,
ST • CHA"LES
Lutheran,
Cream,
at 9 School
Methodist
worship
9:45 a.fellowship
rn. Sunday
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, M mn. (Special)
. - a. Zion
m. sunoay
school
at. 10 worship
a. m. Lenten
at 10,50
a. m.at Youth
at
. 120 WaJnut St
Dllll ~i223D.
The Rev. P.hllip A. ia.n.sei,_ pastor service Wednesday at.a p, m. ·
7:45 p. rn. satur,jay, Anna Gusa Circle
L th
Cburch
Hope Reformed Sunday School at 9:45 Thursday at 2:Jo·. p. · m. at the home of
"ei!Jl}t-twenty-hvo thlrfr' '
Of the. F 31 th
u er.
· a. m. Worship at 11:15 a. m. !
Mrs .. Walter Briese. Susanah Wesley
here, this week cond ed a preachETTRICK
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group Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the home
ing, teaching and r aching mission st. Bridget•• catholic Church Mass- at of Mrs. BYJ'on Bennett.
at the· tu·theran· church. at. Elgin, 8:30 a, µt, Ca.techlsin class· Saturday at Community Pres!Jytcrlan Sunday School
a. Ill.
nfesslons Saturday from at 9:45 a. m, . Worship at 11 a. m.
Junior
ro· wa. The mi·ssi·on·, beginnm·g· sun-· 8:30
7:30 to· 9 p. m;
, , ·.
..
. and senior Westminster fellows11Ip at 1 .
day lasted through Thursday eve- Presbyterian worship at 9. :30 a., m. Sun- p. m. Le.nten service Wednesday at 7:45 'l\Blia 'II.Ml
,ti.
ning, Conducting services here dali~c:: aJu~~:: iieh~~l at 10 a. m. p; m. Choir Ti~gi,vfy7 ' 30 p. In.
- l:li11&.
U IJ
during the pastor's absence was Wors. . at 11 a.. m .. J:unlor choir TuesMethodist worship at 9 a.
Sunday
· ·
.
Clifford Pederson, student intern dJrei:! ·t're'!1k Lutheran' Sundny School School at 9:~p~iffci GROVE ,
to have the "FACT$" ..• about
at Zumbro Lutheran Church;Roch• at 9: a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. Luth- Trinity. Lutheran warship at 9 and 11 vitamins, minerafa 'an~. :"Nutrilite
ester.
er League at 8 P, rn. Confirmation class a. m; Sunday School at 1a a. m. Sen- F d S
t, Thi
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Saturday at 10:30Lea. m. - C<>-workers·
Tuestor Luth. er .League at -, ·.30 p. rn. con- oo
Upp1emen , '
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m
I
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d
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·
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at
a p. m; WMF. Thursday at l! p, m. hour·. st.· Pet"r's Lad,·e~ Ai Saturday
orma·ti on 1s
ava a . e o you
Senior ch'olr'Th\lraakY
lit 8 p. Tl\,
at 2:30 p. m. Brotherhood Mond,ay at'
·."ou·
. ...
.:..a.,1
at . p.
•• B co'nv· en1'e· nt .b.ooklet L';,.orm.
4
· south
. Be·aver creek
. ·Lutheran worship
·
m.• with the Rev. Perey Larson, n,a·
9:30 a. m. Sunday School at 10_;30 a. rn. hel, as guest speaker. Lenten service read it witnout' obligation.
LutherSa'-•-A,.,
'League at 8 p.a m.
Confirmation Wednesday at 8 p,· m.
'
. ·...
c1a
•• '"'-'-'=.at 8·30
.•
• rn · Lenten ·serv•
SPRING VALLEY
PHON'E 221'
ice Tuesdo.y a, 8 P. m.
Dr. Martin Luther llunday School at 10
• ·
.
. 0 ·.
FILLMORE
a. m. worship at 11 a.,.,,_
FOR YOUR F.REE COPY!
~1 CRESCENT, Minn.-TheRev. Methodist Sunday
School at 1 p. ~ST. ,CHARLES
W_illiam A. Lawr~nce, pastor of the Worship at 2 P·F'oUNTAIN
.
.
st. !llatthew's Luther~n Sunday School at
First ~esbytenan Church here, 81 _ .Lawrence O'Toole catholic Church 9:30 a. m.. Worsltip at 10,30 a. m. con- Listen to the Dimnis Day Program
0 .;'.r!:li:·w~~:.~iz. ::
has announced ~at sunc1:ay will ~e Mass, altenlatlng each Sunday at 8,30 and
'm. on,WKBH (La Cron!il) every Suna day of special serv1c':'s, with 10 a. m.
Mgrav1an worship at 9:15 a. m. Sunday
· · .··
·
b
of th
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ti n
le- Melhodlst Sunday School. nt D a. m.. School at 10:15 a.· m . .Youth fellowship at d;i.Y.;
me~ ers
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Worship at 9:30 a. m.
p.
m.
Choir
Thursday
at
a
p.
m.
ca"
,,,
8
brating the purchase of a new elecFOUN~AIN CITY
techetlcal class Saturday at 10:30 a. m.
_ _...,......,_ _,,,.....,~-------tric organ for the church
St. John's Evangelical and Re{ormed Trinity Episcopal worship at 9 a. m.
r&ftl!B>
·t·
·hi
•,
ill worship at 9:30 a. tri: Sunday. ·School at
st. John's Evangelical and •Reformed
:ig,ligj_•
..~-. T.110
If IHl.. .· .... _· .· ..
An 11 a.m. wors P service "f
10:30. a. ·..... Confirmation class Saturday worship· at 9 a. ,u-; Sunday S,chool .at 10
be followed by a ·covered dis~ at 9,15 n;. m. Hll!h Sc!hool rcliJ!iollll class n. m.
·
luncheon at noon. A sacred mus1• 11t1'iMc~~~.f·E~gelical Lutheran sun- Grace Luthm.!T!{!!~Nat a•.m.. sun9
c~l progra~ will be held at 2 p.m_., day School at 9 a_. ni . .worship at 10 a. m.
nd
with selections by the church choU' ~~"if~oTe~~"'i:et:~ ~es~~/ af· 8 ~
under the direction of · Henry p. m. Lenten service Wednesday at 7:45
FOR A COMPLETE SERVI(:!: IN
Scbweigert. Mr~. William Olsc>n
lm~~-s"c~~i::1ro~ ~1::e~t~d~
will be at the cc:insole organ.
at 1,30 p. m. .
·
.... · .. · .... ·.... ··. Cafl .· ..··.. ·· .· ·. •· ·
· •
HOKA,H
Evangelical
and
Reformed
worship
at
10:45 a. m.
HOMER
111) Exchange Buil.di11.9 .
sJ;~f~1~;i°f'!~t.at 9:15 a. m; Sunday
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SMITTY'S~
TEXACO SERVICE
Vila & Hy, 61

Phone 4073
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The average Minnesota individual income taxpayer has a gross
income of $3,721, according to th~
returns filed in 1953. He had .a net
income of $2,735; took $985 in dednctions, including $494 in federal

PHILIP BAUMANNf AGENOY,
Inc. ..
2.,3 Center Street

mo~e srng!e taxpayers than any

other, while the graatut

·

O Phone 3&36

'!'lffl•

ber of married persons filing

separately filed_ In the $2,000
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L·utheran Ch,apel Time
Changed to Morning
• . KWNO
Hour by 'Srat1on
·. . .

~~~~~~___

Wrong· ', N, u, mber . Makes
N. . . 'M. h , . ·H. · ·
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appy

at

and .·.

ofthe two , b-DY s, triplets
ei:tough."
.
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lfUEAL ESTATE .··

INSURANCE

THE KRIER AGENCY•

The Lutheran Chapei of the Air.
sponsored hy the area churches of
the Synodical Conference, will .· be
heard at 10:30 a.m. starting S'Qil•
day ~".er Station KWNO.
.
Origmally the progr!1m was a!l'ed
at 1:30 p.m., but ,It has been
chang!!d so baseball broadcasts of
the Milwaukee Braves can be
heard a_t this early_ afterno.on
hour. Music· for the progrant .is
by the Northwestern Lureran ~1Ieae
w~d.chorus directed bv
' ... _ton ·Os~
.
.
a . · . .
•
.·

Ot

.

'

Services at Area Churches

cense
· shylygirl
h.. o·Idin
..• ga ha.
nds.
with awindow_
SO-year-old
has
twist
on the. calm and cool school of
thought: "What say? Do l"ever get
mad?,· rn say. I. do." He
counting out .two bucks, with a
wink at his fiancee, "Yep, I'm. a .. ew
er<
hunnert yea.rs.old; gonna live. 50
B.·RIS,TOL, E·•n.glan··d·....·. ,a . •.-. Mr.s,·
more-but my. secret for long Jife
,,.,
is blow yer top whenst .you feel Georgina Stubbs· got .the wrong
like it."
......· .·.
· •. -· . • · . number y e s ~ e r d ay. and w11s
Well you can't hardly get
pleased. ' .. · .· • . . • .· . ·.· ·.
advice' these days that .doesn't . Doctors
Southlliead Hospi~
conflict with i;ometbingl.
had told the 27•Yeal''.")ld hoUl!ewif~
. .
. • . " .·
..
to J)l"l1pare for ,quadruplets, She
Make life easy for yourself whei:t only ,had trlpi~o boys·
you roast a turkey breast-down; a girl.
. < ·. •.· ·.· · . .· . · . .· •
When it's time to turn the bird, use
Said the beaming Mrs. Stubbs: .
paper towels folded into thick pads .. ! 'Considering i 'Ye .;ilready M;Ve •· ·

By, law, all normal mcome tax
being deposited in
the income tax school fund, are
disbtll'sed in the following. order:
(1) Reft!nds to taxpayers, <?) Cost
of administration of the mcome
tax act (3) Basic aid to each
school district of '$10 per year per
~upil, (4) Special school distric·t
aids to . the extent appropriated.
{5} Othel' nppropl'iations m11.de hY, with whieh to hold each end
· the Legislature.
' . bird as. you- ..lift
and, turn..·
-·
.
..

receipts, 1lfter

Al painfUl u a uncu,

9

~ ln__ th11grou?
$3,000
" . 1n
~,000
income
than
any grou
other
bracket durmg 1953. The $2,.
000 to. $3,0QO group contained
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Averages
Figured
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WISCONSIN_···Arcadia, - Bangor, Black Ri.ver · Fall~, · ·. ·

Blair, Bluff Sidlttg,. Cbehrane, Dodge, Et: .··
trick,·.· Ferryville, Fountain City; , Gales• •.·
ville, ln(lependence, J:,a Farge, 1'{elrose,
~doro, Neilsville, Nelson, North· BeDd;·.•·•

Sparta, Tomah, Trempealeau, Viroqllli;
Waumandee, Wbi.tehall .and Wilton.

MINNIE50TA
_Altura, Houston, Lewisto~, Minneiska, ·
Minnesota City, Rollingstone, St. Charles,

.I

stiickton and Spring Grove. -

In addition to a terrific mail respons~ from the city of Winona,
wo alBo he.ard from our listeners
.in ...
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130 of .the 154 regular season games and many o,f the exhibition $lames
will be on· AM 'whife others will be only on FM~ .C:heck the

>KWN_O :list- · ·

ing in The Daily News for the correct station and ·ti,me of each g~~e.

_KWNO is ai-the _1230 spot _on your standard, dial, 97.5 on your FM. d.ial~.
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Hear Earl Gillespie bring you all this thrilling
baseball action tonight over
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,firehouse five
·in Crucial Tilt
fAt Eau Claire

iling Hawks Easer for :loch
•

.

-

0

Title

Cochrane Stakes
22-1 Record in

Down physically, but up mentally, the Winona High Winhawks are
marking time until 8 o'clock Sat.
urday .night at Mayo Civic Audit..orium, Rochester; when they are
scheduled to meet the Rochester
Rockets for the District Three tourney championshlp.
Coach Don Snyder, taking a look
at Rochester's record of six championships in the last seven years,
said, ··we're sick and tired - we

should b~f seeing Rochester win
all the time.
"I hope the fans of Winona get
behind the players and help devel·
op winning spirit."
Snyder expressed confidence in
the play of his cagers, saying, "I
feel sure they will. play their best
ball agaij;tst Rochester."
But the1'Winhawk mentor said,
"We're in poor shape; physically,
Jack Nankivil still has that bruised
leg muscle and Earl Buswell, along
with having a broken ·nose, came

Cochrane's Firehouse Five basketball team has a man-sized task
t'onight when it plays Eau Claire
in the first rouncl'of section!!] tournament play, but Coach Ralph
Leahy says, "We're going. to Eau
Claire to win."
Liu.by cit.Es the '·terrific odds"
0
O
o
o
o
against Cochrane but adds, "The
,
kids have a lot of determination
A
. and ii we shoot well-40 per cent , (
OT
or better-we could upset them."
·
·.
.
· Cochrane has a zz-r record going i
11
·
T1
(f
ft• · 6 •
into the game, was listed No. 2 ·
D
If
among Wisconsin's smaller prep
schools at the end of the regular
season, and has competed in sec)Canton. which las\ won a District One title in 1938, and a high.
tioca.l play Llie previous two yea.rs.
riding Wykoff team Battie for the championship tonight at Mayo
La.st year. Cochrane lost 61·.
Civic Auditorium, Rochester, at 9 o'clock.
58 to St. Croix Falls .in, the
•·weve. got everyt.liing to gain and nothing. to lo5e," says
Canton ·s Horace Olson, who is having a successful year in his
section a I fin a ls, narrowly ,in is sI first sea.son oi coaching.
ing a chan.::e t-o compete jn the
Harry Sheff, Wykoff's cage mentor, agrees, "This is for the
Wisconsin state tourney.
Sheff, always .handy with a quip er two, said this mornchips!"
big
opponent
Cochrane's
Claire,
Eau
tonight at i p. m., holds a 16-41 ing, ·•This is the one-I gotta get pulled through.
"I got 'em this far - I oughta let you sport$ wri~rs take
season mark, but Leahy pointed
'it from here!,,
out that every Eau Claire loss
Sheff askeli, "Did you listen to Dave
unpredictable
the
Then
.came when one or more of its i
•
'
I Garraway this morning?"
regulars was out of the lineup_
he
"Well,
continued,
Sheff
answer.
negative
a
Receiving
Eau Claire was rated fifth best I
among Wisconsin's larger schools I and his friend said it takes a long time to be a good writer-it takes ,
And has a v.·inning tradition in tOUT· '. a knowledge of journalism, whatever that is . . . Just like coach•
nament play. competing in the' ing-if you ba Ye 100 for you and 100 against you, you're batting
pretty good."
state 11 of tbe last 13 vears.
Getting seriom. Sheff stated, "If we play the wa.y we did ·
Jim
guard.
star
Cocbrane's
Chatfield, we'll bea"t anybody . . . You know how fast we
against
'Bade,ys been receiving whirlpool
well we went that way all night. Schroeder was terrific!
go,
can
and electrical treatments for a
played a good game, too.
Chatfield
cbarley horse and his condition to"If we're in the right frame of mind we can win lt-yCMJ can
night is an important factor.
just quote we're 90in9 to win the gamel"
Dave Kuehn, a front-liner,
Wykoff goes into the game with an 18-2 record and defeated
had a prote!live cap put over
77 ·56 in the west division finqls to qualify fot• the title
tf1eld
Cba
hil basketball shoe to protect
in regular season conference play, Wykoff's
Co-champions
game.
a sore toe and isn't expected to
starting lineup will have 6-4 Eddie Zimmer at center, 6-3 Barry
be bothered by the injury.
Schroeder and Ron Eickhoff at forwards and Ken Nash and Lynn
The other Cochrane regulars-IGdd at guards.
Dave Schreiber. Duke Loretz and
Olson's Canton team has an 11-8 record going into the Wykoff
Bob Rogneby-are in good shape.
game. hut he sars, "Past performances· don't scare us," and
Cochrane once again wiU go inadded. "We were ahead of Wykoff when we played them~ at
to a game sufiering irom a disCanton until Gordy Johannsen got hurt."
advantage in height, but Leahy
Continuing, he sai(t, "We're 115 healthy as we'll ever be-the
hopes his zone-press delense will
boys are pretty enthused and in a good rrame of mind."
enable Cochrane to get the ball
-Canton has no one to match the height of Wykoff's Zimmer
frequently on interceptions.
and Schroeder, but its regular lineup includes five boys wh,o have
- Spring Valley plays Cornell in
scoring potential.
the other sectional game tonight at
Canton's starters are Hubert Vannatter at center, Johannsen
Eau Claire State Teachers College
and Darrell Livingood at forwards and Tom Truman and Bob
gym. Consolation an¢! finals will
Pierce at guards.
be held Saturday night at Eau
The high-scoring Johannsen and Vannatter, both around the
Oaire.
6-foot mark, are Canton's tiillest men.
JI
The 9 p.m. title game will be preceded by a consolation game
at 7:45 between Caledonia and Chatfield, the runner-up teams
in division play.
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Game Saturday. Night

By RALPH REEVE
Daily Newt Sports Editor

Sec:tiona l Play

•

0

0

0

0

i
i

ding-dong battle between the
two teams. Saturday night.

t~~e:

fi~~ki~ef,~g;::t:iraid.
to substitute now," he stated, "but
that doesn't mean we're going in
for mass substitutions." Rochester
will be 'at full strength for the
game.
Forward Jim McDermott,

.

0

•

•

In Staples Jilt ·

"n

B

··

'

-.

'

.

'

By THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS

Brainerd, ·.defending_· state·. cbam'- .-;
pion, lays its tiUe on •the .line . ·
against .Stai:Ies tonight• in District· .
24 after . sweeping, to· a• 72-52 semi-

final victory · over' LitUe Falll . .·
. Thursday night. · ... · ·· . . · : ·
Stap1es won . its contest, 51-49,
·against Aitkin by stalling out the
". · ·
last few seconds.:

. R_ed Wing, Region .4 titlist, clob,. · ·

.
.··..
who
Schoendienst,
Red
Left to right:

.

. .

.

formances.
hit ·.315; Stan Mu5ial, a ,330 hitter; Wally. Moon,
National Lcrague rookie of the year in 1954, who
hit ,304, ilnd Stanky, {A.P Wirephoto)

0

•

. .. ".

. .

. "·

Red Wing Romps
'Withi Win. O:ver .
Columbia Heights

0

0

0

:i.?I~;?~.~~fr;~~fiS I ards Clobber an~s8
fit;~~

• ..

.

up with a charley. horse ..
"Bill Heise has a big bruise on
his hip, Tenold Milbrandt is in bad
shape with a burned··,hand and our
freshman guard, Roger Santelman,
pulled a knee-ligament in practice.
"Out of this whole list of in~
jured players,"· Snyder. continued, "1 hope to find · · five
healthy boy5 fl> put on the floor' against-Rochester/!
He said he was pleased with Winona's play against Lake . City.
"Lal!:e City had. a good-shooting
fourth period and they made their· · -· ·
own breaks:.....it wasn't. a case 0£
their taking advantage of our mis· ..
takes. ,
"I think lA!ke CiJ,y players- should
be congratulated for the way tlley
came back ... It would have been
nice for. them if they could have
won too"
PRETTY C.OOD ~AT WI . ELDER ; .•• Man•
. Winona takes a 13-7 record into
E1ddi11 Stinky, right, of SL Louis, Cardinals,
1~11r
the game and holds 59-57 and 49-48
victories over Rochester this seaposes on steps of du9out at training camp in
son.
Tampa, Fla., with three of his hea'1,Y hitters he
Coach Bob McNish at Roch•
hopes will repeat or better last season's per•
ester expects the same type _of

by being able t,o use substitutes
freely in romping to victories its

•'

A El

··.

-

·

.pr1ng _. rl\ClilCe
-

·

0

if ...

bered Columbia Beigbts; '11,45, arid
will·meet West St. Paul Saturday
night in the , windup of District
14, West S.t, Paul made it; with a
54-48, defeat of South St, iPaul, ..
Sherburn · moved .into the . Dis~
trict 5 clo:seout Thursday night by
turning ' back East Chain, 72-66, ·
·...•
Fairmont·is the other finalist.
• Duluth !Central• swamped little
Cotton, 65/43; in defense ofjt.s Dis~
have >
trict 26 ch~rnpionship and
another s'mall, C!Ommunity team,·
Esko, in the S-aturday showdown.

will

Ii! District 2~ it will be · JJar-

num y,s, Lindstrom-Center City iii
tonight's battle for the crown after
Barnum rolled back Moose Lake.
64-54, Pipestone; present champion, ·
gets its finlit l!bll.Ill!l! n:gninst Slay• ·
ton .in District 11 after both coasted
to · . e a s y semifinal , decisions'.
Pipestone i:nade it 54-47 over Lu- ·
ver)l(: .a-s . Slayton stopped . Worth•
irigton, 74-62. •, . . . · · . .· · ·
· ThID'sday night results, all semi·
·
final .contests: ·.

who sat out the Stewartville
game with a pulled muscle,

will be ready for Winvm,,
Rochester starters will be drawn
from guards Dick Day, Dave Healey and Joe Harding, forwards McDermott and George Miner and
center Torn Robb-ins.
There will be no consolation
game, just the championship tilt.
Winona last :von .a District Three
Tournament m 1953.
Rochester has captured 17 titles
since the tournament was started
in 19,?4, while Winona won the
championship eight time's.

•

Tebbetts· ·efends·
Despite Conley, _Trading ff_ Smith
Gusties Lose
50-49 in NAIA HAGGERTY, SHIBUYA & CO.
Feats
Crandall
ouble aon Event
Quarterfinals
KA.~SAS

s· I

cm·

d

Braves Beaten

h

d!3\_·_v._.·

m - The West- I
D
em Illinois Leathernecks, a couple
.£.
11ft
AR .
: . - S\A.IB) ·
of one-point Yictories behlnd them.
I;:» lJ;
fQI "1f
VU 0Q"{I;~
edged into the ~ational lnlercollegia~ basketball tournament sem•
i.µnals along with East Texas State,
hooking an outstanding 6how.
The first double-main event
Arkansas Tech and Southeastern '\\-Testling card of the season will
The card includes such names
! be staged :!ll:onday night at the
Oklahoma College.
as Hard Boiled Haggerty, Karl
-· The LeathE!nlecks. lop-seeded in· Red Men's Club, it was announcKarlsson and K in j i Shibuya,
the 32-team small college field, "llill ed today by Jack Dugan of the
wrestlers who have appeared
1
take on Southeastern Oklahoma in American Legion.
here previously. Also on the evetonight's opening game at 8 p.m. i
ning's program are some maulhaven't
grunt-and-groaners
The
CST.
ers famous elsewhere who are
been here for several weeks. beArkansas Tecb plays East Texas
making their first bid,, for fame
offi•
Legion
said
Dugll.Il
CAUS~
30.
S:
at
in the other semillnal
in these parts.,
any
sponsor
to
not'·
decided
cials
Western Illinois nabbed its semThey include Gregory Jarque,
ifinal berth with a tense 50-49 vic- cards un\il they were assured of
Bruiser Affles and Arne Skaatory Thursday night over Gustavus
0
0
0
land.
Adolphus of St. Peter. Minn. The
A feature of the card is its
previous night the Illinois team
cosmopolitan touch. Paired toedged the Kirksville Dlo) Teach-·
gether in the second main event,
- ers _ 86-85.
a tag team match, are two
The Leathernecks, runnersup in
Scandanavians, Arne Skaaland,
last year·, tournament, led Gus-:
who hll.ils from Norwll.y by
iarus Adolphm from tbe start but
way of White Plains, N.Y., and
the game was so tense the players
missed frequent shots. Western Il·'
·xarlsson, a product of Noorkoplinois made only 10 of 50 field·
ing, Sweden.
goal tries and the Gusties hit 17 of ·,
The Skaaland-Karlsson duo will
1
56.
bump into a typically-American
Western Illinois, beaten in the\
pair of hombres-Hard Boiled
finals of the 32-team small college j
Haggerty, the New York roughtournament last year, had a 31-22 I
neck, and Bruiser Affles, Greenadvantage after the first hall of a
Bay, Wis.
game that resulted in one o:f the
Oppo.sing each other in the first
lowest scores o! the meet since 1
main event are Shibuya, a 22&! :>'<<:""
World War II.
pounder from Honolulu, Hawaii,
Peter, :!llinn1 , team out-·
~ The St.
and 235-pound· Gregory Jarque· of
shot the Leatllernecks from the
.
Barcelona Spain.
field, making 17 of their 56 tries
main event starts at
The
but couldn't be.at the 30 free throws
'8:20 and is limited to one fall or
made by Western Illinois.
one hour. In it Shibuya will bring
· .Jim Springer of Gustavm Adolhis judo chop back to Winona
phus dominated the scoring wilh
after several seasons' absence.
26 points. Ron Nicevich, Rios and
Skaaland and Karlsson weigh
Gene Talbot each had 10 for West230 and 268, respectively, so they
ern Illinois.
will be giving up only five pounds
Ill
combined Weight to Haggerty,
Stan Hack, manager of the Chi253, and Affles, 250.
cago Cubs, played third base on
Affles' first name is Dick, hut
iour pennant-winning Cub teamsthe "B:ruiser" label was tagged
1332, 1935, 1938 and 1945.
on him after stardom in college
football at Purdue and Nevada
and in pro football with theGreen Bay Packers, where as a
tackle he has played opposite another pro wrestler, ex-Minnesotan Leo Nomellini 0£ the San
Sponsored by tho American legion Poit No: 9
Francisco 49ers.
The tag team match i.s set for
"best two out of three falls, one
hour time limit."

.

.

.-,

"

C·APlTOL•
BAIT SHOP.·

175 East Third _Street

WfII Reopen _· · <
Friday, April 1st.•
With Now StoC:kl of
SPORTING GOODS Gnd

. FISHING SUPPLIES

I

I

firs\

Professional Wrestling•:
RED MEN'S CLUB

Monday, March 14 . ·.. 8:20 p.m.
TAG TEAM MATCH
Dick Brui$er Afflu
Ha,d Bolled Haggerty

250 lbs.
Green Bay, Wis,

and

253 lbs.
New York, N. Y.
-

versus -

Ame Slcaaland

Karl K.ulsson

230 lbs.
White Plains, N. Y.
Two out of three :falls - one hour time limit

2bi lbs.
Norrkopins, Sweden

ancl

FIRST EVENT

Kinii Shibuya

Gregory Jarque

235 lbs.
versus
'238 lbs.
Barcelona, Spain
Honolulu, Hawaii
One 11111- 3Q min\lti;: time limit
TICKETS ON SAL!:
l.egion Club -

Hurry Back -

Adults $1 ..20

Graham-McGuire

Children SOc

II

College Basketball

for the St. Louis Cardinals, and
Gerry Staley, who was a standout pitcher a tew yeilrs ago .and
still is young . enough to make a
comeback. Birdie, who bas just
been rewarded with a new threeyear contract for having raised the
Itedlegs up to fifth place in the
National League in '54; said yes,
there alway,s was a chanc:e. oi making a mistake in such a deal.
"But it was a chance I couldn't
turn down, getting suob a slugger
as Jablonski into my lineup,• he
said. "I know I already. had power, but you can never get too
much, There's a possibility I will
find myself another reliefer as
good as Smith wa,s, but how often
are you offered a ·hitter who can
knock in over ioo runs?
''It could help both clubs, and I
really mean it. The Cards were
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
badly in need of a man who could
A s tr o n g scoring finish, en- give
them a fine inning or . two
gineered by rookie. Ed Kalafat's
eight important points, sent .Min- near the end of a game. They mui.t
neapolis to a 96-93 victory Friday
NATIONAL
night over Syracmre, Eastern DiBASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
vision National Basketball Assn.
EASTERN DIVISION
champions;
W, L, ·ref,
Sharing in the flashy windup to
.600
Syr"-cuse: -~·········-_,12 28
.529
New York ........... 37 33
overcome a 76-68 deficit at the
.507
Boston .............. 35 3'
tlu ee-quarter mark were veterans
Phll&delphta ... , ... 33 37·
.01
WESTERN DIVISIOl'f Vern Mikkelsen and Clyde- LovelPet.
L-.
W.
bul,ky
his
using
Lovellette,
·
lette.
.606
'forl W117ne .. , ...... 43 .ZS
6-9 frame to strong advantage hn.519
3Z
llllnneapolls ....... .. 39
.3!!4
43
28
.........
_
.
noches!er
der the boards, led the scoi/ing
.313
l\lDwaukee ......... 2,1 . 46
with 27 points: Mikkelsen tallied
FliIDAY'S SCHEDULE

year after yeat

Kal~fat Sparks

Lakers' Rally

.

22.

The eastern titlists faded in the
last quarter when their star back<Second round)
board man, Dolph Schayes, was
West Illinois 86, K:irltsvill.- .85.
handicapped. by personal fouls.
Beloit llO. Florida. State 88.
East Texas 94. Western <Kan.> 78.
The game was the first in a
s.E. Okla 106, Neb. Wesleyan £9.
Madison Square Garden doubleSteubenTiile 90, Lollislana Tech 65,
Alderson-Broaddus 88, Quincy 84.
header. In the second game,. New
Gustavus Adolphus 67, Tex.·. So. 55.
beat Boston, 114-95.
York
Arkansu Tech 93, Allantic Christian 74.
The Philadelphia Warriors blew
lYY LEAGUE PLAYOFF
a chance to .move a notch closer
Princeton 86, Columbia 69.
CPrinc'eton wins. league tiUe and NCAA to Boston· when they di:opped. an
tourney berth.)
overtime affai.J; fo· Fort Wayne,
93-91, at Columbus, Ind.. The PisNATIONAL .1Ullo'lOR COLLEGE
Arkansas City c.Kan-> 76, ·P~oenix. S4 tons scored ao·· points to the War(second round)~ ·
rior·s UI iq the fourth pei:iou tQ _tie
Hannibal-LaGrange CMo.l 82, East Cen•
the game at tbe end of regulation
tral {llfiss.) 65 {second l'OUDdl.
Coffeyville <Kan.) 78, Boise <Idaho) 70 tim~. George Yardley hUiig up 2.7
,first round).
. .... .
. . .
Moberly (Mo.> 111, Howanl County Cl!i.g for the Pistons.
Spring, Tex.) 66 (first round).
ouf.
an
have
still
Warriors
The
Tyler <Tex.> ~. Jacksonville~ {Fla.) 86.
tLosi,rs' bucket. Jacksonville elim.i. side chance of gaining a playoff
berth in '. the Eastern Division-,-.
nated,) ·
{Wednesday

nrt favoriteeeo.

NIJhll

NAIA TOURNEY

\

.

New YOrk V:5. BoSton at New
.· .
·_ . .
Ha'Ven.

THURSDI\Y'S BESl!J.TS

Minneap()lls 95; Syr.acuse. ~3.
New York·· 114,· BoSton. 95~ ·
_Fort. Wayne 93, Philadelptila 91 (OT).

but don't bet on it. They'll have
·
to back in all the way.
. A defeat' io one of their remain>
ing tifo games will automatically
elimin_ate the \Varriors>.So will a
Boston Celtic victory inany of the
three games · they . have-.· to play;
In the Knickerbockers victory
over the Celtics, Harry Gallatin,
New. York workhorse; :Sustained a
three-:;µtch gash ,ova: . his. ri~ht
eye in the first period but still
had enough to spark the Knick
·
..
. ._ .
.·
romp.
· Ga.lliltin scored 21,. points. Bob ~
(;ou~y was the g-ame's high· inan
.
with 22. .. >

Seagram's. 7 Crown is a. rare
combination of ItICiINESS •.• ·
FLAVC}R.; ,HEARTINESS••. all.

without a trace o/ lzeavi;,ess!

These characteristics made it

,•. and keep it •.• •A~eric«'e

Sure favorite year after year!·· ··

~

:

Pogo T8

THE WINONA DAILY N.EWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA .·

Mahaffey Rolls

W.irion.a. B.ow.lin.: g

ING

Fourfh1traighf
W. L,
Fountain Brew ..• _. _......•.. %4
15
Wea.vtr & Soni .. __ .. _....•••. 21½- 1;-i,,.,
Mor.ken's Serrice
.......... :1
18
T.avems Buber SlIJ>:ply ...••. !I 18
wany•5 B-ar • . . .
. ...••• ~ .. JS¾ ZO¥.:.
Y.unk•'• lee I: Fuel .. ______ l,½, 21½

Tops Women's

Action With 585

La.nz's Bar Cafe . _............ IPA 21~hz
15 Zl

Vern Mahaffey, chalking up honor counts with assembly-line regularity, bowled his fourth straight
600 series Th!II';;day night, in the
Knights of Columbus League at
·
·
th e K eg1 eI'S KlU b •
u baff v
· to r Of th e ·K e g •
.r,a
e., p rop ne
lers Klub, rolled one honor :Monday night, two more Tuesday night
and a 628 last night to make him
tbe hottest item in local leagues.

Are1de llirkel . .. .... .. . .
1
2

Arcade Manet
Yalmke Ice & Fuel

9~1

Wallv'.< lla.,,

888

830

. B.ll 854
909 92ll

813
839

LADIES LEAGUE
Kei1ers Krob AU•r•
w. L.

30r tla.,,•,
Flrs1 '!'i .a.lion.al Bank

l&

!>!eCcnnon·, om«

Pet.
.&G,

10
1?

.,:30
.>56

i 45 &-40 T:lJ
2338
June Daile.<;ka. First

McConnon'.s 0£hce
H 1 JU> smgle- game

highlighted

omre. 8lD

~t;~~:f'ai~!~e~

ro.
Fountain
Br...Arni!''s Bar
Lincoln Insnranc,

5

-

D

h I

PL-UX\1E1V, Minn. (Special}Raiph Wartheson unseated incumberii William Rother Jr., 127-63 for
supen-isor in Highland Tovrnship
'J\,eodav.
.-\ total of 193 voters went to the
poas. one of the heaviest turnouts'

was

Hu:::h

2865
2702

993
8~6

rn

~~

~!~

2855

95-4

ll~~~
Bell,

.:

.667

fi
6

.500
·oo

•

•

.soo

6

6

.~

7i3

772
.. 371
.
703

Lig,!IOrs

2

50 11,:

Total

J
7 1

78-6
740
811
866

.;){lo

765

742

816

2350
2205
~461
2398
232"
2263

Ke,-Ien !Uub A.Heys

753
S50
823

2489

2582
2426
2459
,

911

0

U¥

97

W.

L.

"·

F"ner•I

Pet.

.s..,

L.
11

1~

)~,, ;~,, :~~
1

Bo:.ler Co

~in,::::le- 22:rne-

2

J

8C!_ 826
8fi2
80!

Rll
%5

sw

s,s

859
SZ3

805

765
RIO
sn
&64
870

..t:{.1
.-Hi
.400

':BO
8-!.4
John Kasimor,

Errorlcss;
178; John

:-tand~rd Lumber Co.. 2655.
Gay Fre,·. Zl,. Jim Goum·.
K.c.s~n:-.

zn

CLAS~ •·.~" LJ;AGl'P.
Re.ii ,1en Allen

'1-1.

1~

L.
11

Prt.
.s:-..~

High

ga~e--

si:tgle-

r..o!l.a )1:lk Co . 216..

Williams.

Walt

Wi•

High three.l!a.me s.EIT·

R.'llph o·B:ien. Iron Firemen. 56D.
High team singu, game: Kalmes Tires. 98S.
l Hig!l team series: Kalmes Tines. 2758.

Peoln Pkt.It!

lR

~]

,15•1

"

Hamm"A '8-ee:r
816
Briggs Transportation. 937

2

3

942
9-03

846
2604
8~9 · 2699

Winona Milk Co.
~:lll 920 1019
Pepin Pickles
. . . 864 965 883
Steinbauer'• Shoes . . . . 8S7 928 906

2712
>6S l

Merchants Nat"l Bank 908
Kalmes Tire Serviee 853
Win. NatJ & Sav. B'k. 915

2766
2734
2721

904
922
844

2875

954
959
962

Vern lllaha£fey, Winona Milk Co.,
High team single game:
Winona
Co..

High team series: \Vinona

2875.

600

bowler:

Vern

Ma•

orone
ran 1
Winona ltnlllen
Na:sb's Women'1 Shop
Bob"s Bar
l

Hot Fish Shop
Winona Knitter.s

.. 816
782

;,
14
lS
5

LEAGUE
L.

10

Pct.

.6.1-0

·.t~~

11z_

'l

13
.519
H
.481
2 2::? 3
23""
810 ..166
~..,
859 726
2367

·f!"la1

740 1159 7~0

]6½

B~=m·s Bee,
Salet".!; D~pL_ Soto,~

1G

g

.Gfl':

16

g

.66;

H 1-'l

9½:

.1309

L:rngE"nherr·s
First :Sational Bank
:F~d~ra.1

Bakery

Orph~n ,phols1ery

Fmmt.'.!in Brew

7ACOli~. W2.sh. - Pat .Mdlurry. 1.90, L2I2genberg's
7 cc:>na. E~ocKed out Ram Friedrich, 202, 1 Salet's Dept. Store

';1-:

23'.l9

10
11

. ."'l-83
_542

ll1':
JO
JO
91,

1'.! 1 ':
H
ll

.4i8
A17

H½
]':"

.391
.:!92

'

1s

1

2

3

827

8B1

B75

93-t

855

879
796

83.i 816 7;9

1

.\17

Ha.1-Rod La.nes

W.
WiDoll..3. lnsu:ra.nc"
n
Wlnona Prin:ti.ng Co . . . . 13
Choa1e·"5 Cboice
.15
Walkins Bk.es
Jj
Bla.nebe'.s Ta""t"rrn

1\ •tkilli R•d!
Oasis B:a.r
Toy~ttes
Alley W.1:-s

. l:t

....... U

Ttd )Iaier Drag,

...•... 1:
....... ll

Toyc--ettes

WaL"-ins Reds

A!1ey Wags

":

Pet.
.680

9

.S-?.!;

~

.~'i

11

.5-l2

L.

11

.S.S.~

II

.5-12

13

.t5S

1'!
J3

.m

····--··---10

13.

.4--2.5
.!9:
.292

li
1,

1 2
3
.. _..... _ 829 792 812
.... 839 SH 877
... 747

Ted Maier Drugs ... __ 829
'Xational Bar
. _... 779
Watkins Blue.< ....... 757
Cb oat.e's Choic-e .•.... 787

Total

2433

2530

797
.856
836

763
822
817

2301
.2507

COJ

750

2140
2448

r

The man el lure from Fl-a.nee
,dth the transparent red bead_

i

........ 832 818 778
Special low intrGductory price ::::: : Oasis Bar
' Sehmidt's Bar
. _. _. 713 767 850
Friday. Saturday and Sunday :·\
...... Winona ·1nsur.ance, _... ss.; Bl5 757
at Sport_sman's Show only ••• :i:[ Blanche's Tavexn ... 830 658 849

(/ i

.500

.. _ ...••... . 11

Sch.midt·s
......•••••. __ <;
!iationa.1 Ba.-r __ .••••.. . . ':

'

.--1- u
.40f

. . . ••••• . .

9

1

772

Sunbeam Bread
Flame Room

Cicbanowski·s

1'!
II

734
802
796

P
111

z

18

.3.1::S

3

804 787
802 727
795
856

760
757
809
787

Total
2363
2263
235-7
2409

814 819
2442
768 799
2354
game: i\Iargle Poblockl,
High three-game ser•

Cichanowski".s. 179.

ies: Margie Pohlockl. Cichanowski•s. 486.

High team single game: Fla.me Room. 856.
High team series: Cichanowskrs, 2442.

u

Bowling
Clinic
By Billy Sixty

9G4 872

2422

2593

2330

2.;sG

2537

W-J.I.:.ona PriDtuJ.g Co. . 71H 768 784 2335
High sill,:Je game: Ruth Ledebllhr,
Watkins Bloes, 218. High three-game ser-

ies: Rutl:t Ledebuhr. Watklns Bloes. SB5.
High team si:ngle game: Watkins Blues,

··· 96-1. .High team series: Watkins Bloes,
ti 2SS3.. · 500 bowlers= Ruth Ledebuhr,· 585:
-:,;•;·,·::;:.:•·· ;::::=~=:-~:-~r~""r,-iQ""'_'f'"',·;~""::-:. . .,;,,.::
. 1·"'h;~: ~~~.z.:"'.~:"'·;~~~·.·~.;"':\. ,.~·s.:.=~f~:{4. Esther ;,ozanc, 531,; Betty Englerth.-i ~~

.

.

.

HIGHWAY.·

. ·... .

s.:::<

Fra~er

Roy Rose

.....••........ li-lO

Ches LiJJa
.........•.. 610
Blll Burmeist.er ........... 6-10
Vic Schewe
. . . . . • • • . c:r:
Leonard Helleland ......•.. 6:t;
Alfred Voelker
........... 6:U
Carl Kla.gge
.. _.
ti:~•!
J a.ck Critchfield ... , · .••• , . , fi;H

. _ ......•. _. G'.H

......... , . c;:m

A. Critchfield

~::,:

ElUngs

Tom Elle!

...... , ....... 620

. . . . . ........... 619

Jamts Ives
.. , ...... , .
William C. MueIJer .. ~~· •..
llarold Nichols
...........
Frank Pomeroy ...........
Ev J\lcllem

619
617
617
616

.....••.....•.. 616

ll arold Blltgl.n
__ ......... 61.i
Archie Trimm ............. 6\;i
l\lark Kolter
............ , 615
Rich Chuchna ............ 614
Kenneth Parker ........... 61-1-

w. G. Hoffman ............
lrvln Praxel .. , . ,. , ...... ,

James Kubicek .........•..
Carl Fischer
..............
Len W. Dernek
..........
Frank Vondrashek .....••..
Af Gahn~
............
arren Boo ow , . . . . . . . . . . . .

,'Bobert
r

613

613
612
612

612
61:?
611
611

Jcs..-lck ............ Gll

Syt Lilla
.............
Roger Garrison ............
D.,,n Knapick
..............
A rt Ander-son . . . . . . . . . . • • . .
'Marty BlshOJ> ....•.....•...
Bugh Orphan ..............

61-0
609
609
608
60~
607

La ~h, Fo,t .............. 6116

Ed

Rivers . , ................

606
Rudy Edel ......••..••..... 605
Art Einhorn
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . 60;;
Emil Nascak .............. 60.~
Be
o:stuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60!-i

. Rlhs
... .........
tan Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . .
loyd Campbe.U .....••.•...
b Roeffler
.........•...
Jo
L. McGuire ..........

604
60.I

60::;
fiO:!
6nl'

5. 5 0

4 25

!:I1
4 .25
4 •25

!J~
4.Z:i

,,

4 :;~

..... , •....•....;97

Frank. Dorsch . • . . • • . . . • • . . . 5~6

/\l Maynard

...• ,. ......... 506

Rocky Carlson ... , ......... fi96
Herbert Lea
, ... , . , •..•... 5ftfi
AUJe Fiedler

.............. M)6

John l>olisch1ak ..•........ , 595
Donald Skeels .... , . , •. , , . , . .;9;;
Waller Suwa .. __ .... _ ..... i19:i

Ray Bambenek ....•• , . , ... !i95
Louis Klagge

4.'la

::;~
u,;
.:;,
,.
4 ·~"

!: 2~
!:;~
)I<

•.~.,
IT.i:i

3 7 ..

;,: 2 ~

:~.25
'.L'?5
:l.2S)

:t25
~.%
3.~5
:t'!5
.'J,:!5
3.25
:'l.25

a.2a

3.25
:t.2:i
3.25
:l.25

3.2.;
3.%
3.2.'i

:l.~a
3.25

2.2."l
3.2!i

18so

m1

Total

. . . . . . . .... .. .. . .

SPECIAL TROPHY WINNERS
AND AWARDS

Charle~ Pfeiffer .......•.•.. :mo

~.50

Donated by &he Wlnotta. Bowling Association

Jsrnk Wrons.ki

~.50

,

WhUey Thompson ...•.•...
.Joe Klerlin
...... , ........

Clli/ Madland ..............
Earl

IJelUne

Tom Bescnp

.. , ...••....

;;no
589
589
588
58R

.. , . . . . . . . . 58R

Clint Hub Iman Jr. , .•..•... 5R8

John Dalleslta .............

fi~8
John Erickson .....•... , ... ~8!
John Pozanc
......••..•... .,g •
Louis \\'era.
... , •••.• ~ ... 587
..JaTIJes

Rape do

........... _. :,g7
587

Mike Sonsalla . . .. .. . . . . . . . .

-2.ao
2.50

HANDICAP WINNERS
(Pins ploa handicap)

TEAM-

2.50
2.50
!?JiO
2.50
2.:'iO
2.50

,

·

'

.

•

·

.

•

•

.

5 belt buckles-Cities Service Oils

• City League . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SPONSOR•S TROPHY-

3019

Team Winner.-Cittes Service Oils 3019
Doubles ( 2 trophies)-Leo Sc.ho1l•

J.iJO
1.50

meier - Elmer S-:hmi.dtkneCht

.

ama, Independence; Harvey Twe~Hme! Town of Etftrick, and Severin
ames, Town o Arcadia.

1285

Scout

Court Affirms
$11,00.0 Driver
Injury Verdict

m!::'.:s :::~b::·.

of •Cub
Pack 9, Cathedral of
.. ·
the Sacred. Heart, niet Tuesday.
evenktg, •Cubm~ite.r. Francia.Van .

c··or preSI.d ed; ·• ..~.

.

: ...· ..•,. , ·,

.A series ·Of skits was presen~ed,
w1·th
includiilg•
. p· artici·patiil·
.. .
. g .scouts
.
.
•.·
D.e:ir !.,.,a.John. van ·Cor, Michael'·
?,'[9ravec, .· Ronald , Van·.·.. Cor, an~., ·
Michael
.,. "'ernle.
. . ·Rowan·
. • , . ·Den
·.· . ·. ~D..
.. • .
Arenz
...
Jr_ .•. Ba. rr. Y Arenz, .. Edw.ard,·.·.
l
ki Willi
Steff
M h
Oszews , .
~m . . en, · lC • ,
a.elbnK.. apustik.
'. .Gilb.
. Re and
H
d ert Juank·
11 .
J~ :. ·. aun; a.n Den. ~. usse. . .
F k Al n O Hamernik Dennis
ts. ' · a S n · • • '. • h ·
Pagel, Rona~d :amey'
Fos~r,dRo~a:i T /wes,kGary • " '
ran an MIC ael erese •
,
The skit presented by. Deri 3 wail
·.selected.·.. to . be pre
... sen
.. te
.. d. at: •·.
meeting of the Holy Name Society ·.
Sunday.
.
.
.
..
·Members.
n ·4 ·.. wh.·o con.• ..
structed· swords. and shields, under
th.e ·d•ll'eC' ti01)· · · 0.
·t •··T ~rry•· c·
- 11 ,
. 8u0.
were Michaer Maloner, Dennis
Maloney; Roger: Hartwick
Thomas Joswick, · . . . · .
D.en 5,. including.. Patil Ro.binso.n,. •:'
·ct
b
~ H d
Davi · , Ro inson; John . ·. ar y, .
Roger. McWilliarns, Charles ;Win-.;
kels, .Thoma.s.· B.iesanz .•.an.d Paul. '
·
J ·
Buscovick, presented a. lie e.cuon
of.· son.gs, u.nder the leadersh.1.P of .
Den·. Chief Wayne .smith; .
Den· •mothers, . directing.'· skits.
were: Mrs; Francis Van Cor;·Den
l; 11:1-rs. Bernard Arenz Sr.;;-Den 2,
and Mrs. Harol~ Thiewes and Mrs.
A •·v H m
k S
Den 3
• ' • a erm.
r.,
·· •

Mice:r·.
0

·or , ne·

and>

.11

Commissio,ier Sugg~tS'.'

Doing Heavy Trucking ·
Before Load Lirnits
Wlll'l'EHALL, Wis. · (Specfal),,:..

It's nearly the time ior the 11,000- ·
load limit on Trempealeau County
trunk roads.
.
. The load limit is usually.imposed
about. mid-March, · so · Highway
Commissioner Jens. Klavestad. suggests that truckers; to .be · on the ,·
safe side, should have their heavy.,
trucking done. before.
that
time.
·
II
.
. .
,

Program Set March 25

II

At Caledonia A11dito,rium·•··

f

ST. - PAUL IA'l- Hhe Minnesota
Supreme Court today . upheld a
~u,ooo jury, verdict, in favor of
Beneclict ·Sch~eider, St. Paul, after
rejecting the defense plea that the
accident which caused hi,s injury
was an act of God.
The . verdict was a g a i n ll t the
Texas Company and· George . R.
Gilbert, warehouseman for the
firm. Schneider, a truck driver for
the Advance Express Co.., was
hurt while helping Gilbert unload
some freight.
With reference to the so.called
"defense ot an act ·of God,,t Justice '.theodore Christianson .said: ·
"There is no testimony in . the
record· that the rµliway .·Wm! blpwn
by gusts of wind, that the high
winds had any direct or casual
connection with the happening ol
this accident."
Justice Christianson then winted
in a former decision of the court
in another ca,se holding that "if
the injury is the joint result of
a negligent act and ari act of God,
the actor is not relieved.''

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)~
A. "United We Stand" .. program
wilLbe presented•at•Jhe Caledonia.
auditorium March, 25 at 7:l!p p,m,
The public is invited to attend,-.
· Supt, Victoi,- H. Rupp said that ;
11n ·Qffering will be. taken during tlili ,~
patriotic· program to · defray. e:11:s •
1
penses. Surplus funds will he 11,dd- .1,
ed to· the \!Wimming pool. fun~,

D

The, V.[$. Department of Health
Education and. Welfare reports
that .there were 2,600,000 more· .
U.S. school PllPils in the fall of
1954 .than the rated. capacity of the
public school buildings available.

'YYmrcn is sq cn1111.1eHole.

. . U,9AA.20

2.,iO
2.,if}
2.50

.. """ ...

·

B.

°

John Brang _...........•... 592
Rud Ha.nl'ien ................ 591
Art Peterson
............. r.9t

Sll,bee

Mrs. 'Angus Olson.

w·

tii

:.ao

Bill

M

11.00

John Grams ...... , ...•.•••. 593

·····•••11., 5,)0

They. are:

Blnir: Mrs;. Willi~, OlSoil, .· Hiram
·c
· arlson.. o·
. swa·1d· ·.·. Str
. and all d ·. J oe
1s·

g·

4-c:,

u9l

Charles Kobi<!ck ...........

Hoffmann..

°

4.Zii
4 o;

... , . , •.. , , .. !.94

·· ·

The Highway 61 AssQciation, dedi•
cated to the improvement of . the
;. . .
.
roadway and travel facilities, has
scheduled tentatively· a meeting
for March 22 to discuss. the prob•
}em.

°

4.25

!:;~

:t'!.'i
3.25
:t2!i,

Bob Srnec

that·he would take· the .matter
Up . i1ttm~lat!ly ... with .. State
H.19 hw.1y
. .Commrss1oner
· • . ·M. • ·J •

Services will be held at 2 : 30 p.m.
at the Breitlow Funeral .Home, the
1s11
8.oo
Rev. Webster Clement officiating.
1803
8.00
B
S
rno1
1.00
orn ept. 10, 1906, at Rock .Is1798
77 . .0000 . land, Ill., Bleuer was . 11 jewlilry
1797
l
h ,
k
·
1796
7 .00
sa esman W O wor ed In a four-·
1794
7:00
state area, including Minnesota.
1792
6 ·. 0
Survivors include his· fathe.r,
6 00
1790
FSO
6.oo
Frank Bleuer, Peoria I Ill.; his
5 ·67
1 789
mother, Mrs. Laura Bleuer, Rapid
1789
5.67
C"t S D
b t
·
· •
1789
5.66
1 y, . . ; a ro her, Lotns, Ritpld
1787
5.00
City, and a sister, Mrs. S. E. Rog.
Norman Schellhas .•...... 1785
55 ..0
0
ers, Kansas City, Mo.
00
Kenneth Parker ........... 1782
Earl Rane
............ 1782
5.00
His father and other relatives
5 ·00
Leo Borkowski
· · · · · · · •· · · 1782
arrived here today to make arJames
Bambenek ..•...... 1781
4.00
Harry Brenden ........... 1778
4.oo
rangements for the .funeral servArchi~ Trimm ............ 1777
4.00
ices.
Richard
Chuchna .........
.. "" ..._ 1776
·4·.oooo
Diamond•v Sought
Ralph .Benecke
1774
Norbert Noll
........... 1773
3.50
The wreckage of Bleuer's car,
3 ·. 5
John Polischtak · · · · · · .... · 1773
which burned after the accident,
3 00
John
Borzyskowskl ....... 1768
Harold Blltgen
.... : ... 1766 · 3.oo
was being sifted today in an effort
Warren wu nd erlich · ·" · · 1763
J.OO
to recover ll number of diamond
Rudy Schneider .....• , , , , • 1762
3.oo
.
d h
·
£ I bl
Harvey Stever ............ 1761
3.oo
rmgs an ot er pieces o va lia ~
3 .00
Alfred Voelker ............ 1761
jewelry which he was believed to
30
John Thitmany
· · · · · · · · · · · · 1759
in the car.
3:00 be carrving
John
Grams ...............
1759
,
Ervin Meinke
.......... 1757
2.00
While a quantity of other merchBill Silsbee
"" .. " 1752
2.00
an dis e Bleuer \V i!S <;arrym
George ;\londrashek ... , ... 1?51
2.00
Was
John L. McGuire ......... 1751
2.00
scattered out of the car when it
2 •00
Elmer Greden · · · .. · .. · :. · 175ff
rolled over a case containing more
Jerry Meier
............ 1749
2.00
•
lr
Phil Bambenek ........... 1746
2.00
expensive Jewe y .items temained
Bud Rihs . . . . . ........... 1745
2.00
in the car and burned.
1744
21.·0°0°
Louis
Wcra ...............
An e:;amination of the. w·.re<>kage
John Pozal\c
............. 1743
,..
Lloyd Campbell ........... mo
1.00
has resulted in the recovery of a
Ralph
Bambcne\t ·· ··· ··· · 1737
o number of .diamonds which fell
1.o
Ray Bambenek ....•...... 1735
1. 00
sy1 Lilla
............ 1733
1.00
loose after the watches and rings
Ches Wieczorek • · • •• • • •· • • 1732
1.oo
were burned in the fire.
Len Palublckl . .. .. .. . . . . .. 1731
1.00
James Rapedo ............ 1727
1.00
II
Bruce Rand .. ,. ........... 1726
l.00
MEETING AT ST. CHARLES
Eddie Kindl
. . . . . . . . . . . J-725
LOO
Leonard Helleland .. .. .. . . 1725
I. 00
ST. CHARLES, Minn; .(Special)
John Beck
.......... , •... 1723
l.00
-A baseball organizational mee~
Arvel Allrad .............. 1721
1.00
Marlr Kolter .............. 1121
J.OO
ing will be held here tonight at
Cliff Kanz . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 1720
1.00
the Legion Club, 8 p.m. St. CharTom Edel .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . I 718
1.00
les baseball officials· hope · a
S'?:i2.00
large turnout results since plans
for the coming season will be disTOTAL PRIZE LIST
cussed.
Team
45 ~!,260.00
Spedal team squad prizes' 15
90.00
Doubles
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57
641.20
595.00
Singles ............. ; .. . 106
All events . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63
252.00

g.~
.

Art SchollmeJer ............ !:ifiR
·Yero Mahaffey .. : • .•...•... 598

·. ·

O0

. . . . . . . . . . • 1860

Given Klein
...........
Z,~~1~isJ~~1 : : : : : : : : : : :
Charles Keilholtz ..........
Art Einhorn
-............
Joe stolpa
.............
Len w. Dcrnek · · · · .. · · · · ·
Duane Boyum ............
Herbert Pagel . .. . .. .. . . ..
Chet Modjeski ............
Walter-Klagge
Ja nd a ·...
· · ·__· ........
· '· · · · · ·
Louis
Vic Schewe . , ,. .. ";,,.,.
w. A. Critchfield • .. •. • • •• •
Den Knapick ............
Halfdan Hanson . , .........
Wally Wenzel
..........

~:~g

!l.~t;

The

!;::

5 •.so
_
5

Bernie Gerson ...•....• , ... • ,~98
Gerald Eskelson .......•... f,9B

•.·• · . ·

th::i::ili:f

it:

tgg
~:~g

4

afternot>n by

For SprinQ Session'

·Pau.. Ori, .Town.·.·.'of ·.Chinin
.. • .. ey R.oc.1,·.,...
fl'Ray. Wichman, Eleva; Floyd sutti'e·1 Ca.led<>"·.·,..
·M"rk
J.-..
·---o.n • . Ger.-.
....... •
a
uuu,;
aid Bren.engan.·, ..·.Ric.h. a.rd ..M
.. yrland.,.
Eddie Pederson, Town of Ettrick;
William Gibson, Town of Trempealeau· Rudolph SOnsalla, John LamSuggest,·ons·. Made. .
bers~n. Alo""Y Filla. ·cliHo'rd Dahl .
' . .•
Discu_ ssi.on. of. th.e. hi.ghway·. situ- Mrs. Jim Witt,. Ed Son6. a~a,
Harland Schaefer Town of Lm
:ation l@s· resulted· ,durin. g th.e pas.t
.. · · . .
. •
·•.
·
..
two d~s in a number oFsugges- coin;. AlVll!, Nelson, .Clarence .Ant·ions by mona residents for 1m•
derson, Clifford !Ja.utcll, T. own Of
provements that might b!! effected Ha.le. ·.
·
ff.
di •
til the exMrs • Walter
Carter • Osseo·
lll tra IC Con hons Un
·
· • Mrs•
1tensivel'econsttuction oLthe high- Harold Baker, Mrs. Lloyd ·Anµerway can be effected.
son;.village of Trempealeau; Law:A number. of per·sons ha· v
oted re11ce ergum, . Town of. Preston;
r~ .
·
·. · . f · .
e n . Robert . Gretzek, Arca~iia; Allen
that certain areas o · the highway, Uhl T
f ·G l
D "d K b
especially those adjacent .. to the
; . own o · . a e; .. av1 · u e,
Tom Suchla, Roman Tuschner,
"!>luffs, usually are coated witb ice Town.. of Arcadia; Joe :.H.olden and·
or ~ost during the fall. winter and
S"rmg month's.
Leste1• Wold, Town of Albjon; E;d"'
die Br.ix.on, Tow
.. n of Unity·,. M
.. r. s ..
Whil
.d t
f h.
. e res! en S O t IS area al'e Clint Olson, Strum, and ·st. Claire
familiar with these conditions, it Wadleigh, Galesville..
.
whas pointed outlthdatth~otorists who
Eighteen also were drawn on· a
ave not trave e
1s section of· reserve panel, but these jurors. are
highway frequently are not pre- not paid unless called, arid they
pared for sudden encounters with
d
are calle , if necessary, in the orthe icy •Stretches-.
<fer that thev were dr.· awn. They
,
· h has lieen suggested that
are: Mrs. Henry Vold, Town of
the highway department erect
Hale; Mrs. Gilbert Von. Haden,
signs. during the co..Id weather
Blair; Ephraim Slaby, . Town
months warning. of possible icy
of Burnside·,. A 1 den Ellan. d,
•
areas.
Blair; Colonel Semingson, Town o:(
Funeral Setvius
Albion; Joseph Breska~ Town of
F u n eral s e rv1·c· es, m 'ea·nw hile, Arca·d ia; George Roh n, Town of
will be held here Saturday for the Arcadia; •Emil Wagner, Town of
most recent Highway ti,1-14 traffic Trempealeau; Mile s McKeeth,
sso.oo victim.
(.__ ·
Town of Gale; Art Husmoen, To,wn
•Two teams Iha! won special p>•i••· u>ith
Killed when hiJ; car overturned of Arcadia·, John P~.er, Town of
score outside 0£ r. egular ~rize list.
th h. h
L
•11 l t
on
e ig way near amoi e a e Dodge; Vernon For a 1, Arcadia;
ALL EVENTS
Wednesday night, Glenn Bleuer, Alf Brandtner, Galesville; Mrs.
48 , Rochester, will be buried at Roy Lyga, Jndependence; Arnold
Score Prize
llill Hohmeister ........... 1881 s1 s. oo
Werono d lna.wn Cemetery Saturday I aft- Eide, Town qf Sumner; H. C. Hal•
13 0 0

6.r.o
:.:;~
(
"·"'

· ..,o

Rudy

1941

BHI Burmei.5ter

!:~:

Phil Bambenek . , .......... 6·,8

P.lulThursday

Western Koal Kids• City,HR .. 2940 60.00
Noi-thwest mo':'e - CLeom,.~ .. 2929351 5550.00
3
Winona
Plumbing'
Aid Ass'n.
for Luth-.• g.-nn
Wed,-SM 2923 45..oo
oo
Arenz. Sh<1es ·VFW-HR .. : ... - 2922 37.50
B~brens. Mfg•.-: Com-:-aR -- ...•. 2922" · 37;.SO.
•Seife=B;il. dwin . Retail
.. ·HR ....2909.· 3.3•00
St. Cl
& G'derson • City-BR 2903 31.00
29
Foun in Brew '·Mer.-KK . : . ·2902 · . •00
Ka!mes Tires • Class A,RM . 2900 21.00
Home Furniture .. Class B·AC 2897 25;oo
~:~~ ~!:f~"g~.:t~:~R ~:~ ~:~
New Oaks • City-Hli, ........ 2891 22,00
Merchants Bank·- Leg.-HR
2aa6 21,00
llliller High Life • Class B·AC 2884 20.00
sBwe.dt1e's BFar cat1e -wCityd·sHRM · · · ~~6653 1189•5000
re, ow unera - e ··
-· =
·
Schaffer'• - Class· B-RM , .... 2863 18.50
Nelson=·· Class BsAC .... 2860 18.00
MVPS Co.•
Retail•HR
· · · · · ..
· · 72a4
J1 5o 17·00
z 17.00
L~eside
Produce
• com-..HR
ste...,,bauer's Shoes • KC-KK. · 28 4O 17.00
2839 16 ·00
Bubs BeerDairy
• .Class
A-AC D·AC
· · 2839
Roch<;stet
· .Class
ut.00
Armes, Bar · R.etail-HR
· · 28 38
~=~::/.s:Gs';,';,~~M~~~H~:;, ~~ 15.00
Merchants Bao1< - c,ty-HR .... 2834 1s.oo
Seven,Up · Victory-KI{ · '· · · · 283Z is.oo
L~i;enberg's · Eag!•••HR
. 2831 14.00
w111tams ~11nex - v.tctory.J,."1C .. ;828 1144,.0000
Manuel Cigars • City-HR · · · .!2828
Peps, Cola • Tu~s.-SM · · · · · · · 828
· 14• 00
o.wl Motor • 4-city-HR
· · · 25
Lincoln. Insurance · Ret.-,m ·
22
13.00
Fountain Brew . Retail-HR . 2818
Sunbeam Bread - Class B-RM 2811 13.00
Williams Annex • Clas, A·AC 2811 13.00
Coronet Brandy: Class A-AC . 2809 13.00
2806
New Oaks. Leg,on·H-R .. , ..
ll.OO
51 •260•00
PRIZES
SPECIAL TEAM SQ{J.AD
Nelson Tires · Class B·AC
2860
S6.00
Northwest Gloves • Comm••KK 2935
6.oo
Cities ·Service , City.HR
3019
6,00
•Winona Boiler co. • Wed.•SM 2793
6.oa
•Fawcett•Abraham · Tues.-SM 27SL
G.oo
2941
6 · 00
Chet·s Bar. · Victory•KK
Class A-Ac · ·
seven-Up
2832
s.oo
Western Koal Kids · City.l(K 2940
6.oo
Pepsi Cola - Tues ..SM
. . 2828
6.00
.Ka!mes Tires · Class A·RM. 2900
Ii.DO
Ahren's Shoes · VFW.HR
2922
6.00
BTF . Retail-RR
2962
s.oo
Merchants Bank . com.•Iili
2949
6.oo
Home Furniture - Class B-AC 2897
s.oo
2891
6 · 00
New Oaks · City.HR

~}!

5.50

th
Je~1!:r~e:':ar:m:t

WHITEHALL,· Wis. (Special}mona· a y News of the two most jurors were drawn Thursday. aft:
TEAM PRIZE. LIST:
. rec.ent fatalities· on ·the highway. ern.
·. oon .for. the. spnn.·g ~
. .rm.·> <if.Cir>
.. .
.S•ore Prb.~
.
.
. .
.
.
.
h
A ·1
Cities Service . Clty-Iffl ...... 3019 $100.00
Larimer'..·said that ·this was . cuit court to ·convene ere . pn
BTF. Retail-HB .. ,.,, •........•2962 90.00 . the first word·hehadreceh1ed
s,• ·Judge·
Lincoln ·Neprud presid•
Merchants
Bank • Com,-KK .. : 2949 80.00.
· Of th·e .d eath S
.. ' an·
·. d .· pri:,m1se
· • d mg.
.
· .·
·
Chet's
Bar • Class A•AC .....
1o;oo

-

. . . . . . . . . . 6~0
. . . . . . . . . . . . . G:•W
........... li:~o
. . . . . . . . • . . 6·.w

W.

Whitehaff •Circuit: . CathedralCub· Sco~ts . ..:
C:ourt·
Jprors Drawn Present Series ;of Ski.ts.: •,

(~ontinired Fr~~. Paget 1)

wk .. ·n· n·

Bal'Bod Lanea•..:.. Feb•. ~.·10.·!l3.

11~ •. 0000

.

.

· ..Colt:/one tlag-.wa,m Ule nekt~
Oo l.rti/1neeo'
govr 'Oe-/c,v' .
fl--~''.
f!,T8S.,

r
'

Singles (1 trophyl-Chet Mccready 731
All Events (1 trophy)-Bill Heh•

1.50

1.50

meister

J.50

.... : . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1881

SCRATCH W(NNERS

$595.00

1:1

TEAM5 belt buckles .. Cities Service
Oils • City League . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2873
DOUBLBS2 btlt b_ut:\l;.\es-W. A. Cr\khfield
(6IJJ . Earl Kane (579) .......... 1192
SINGLES-Trophy-Chet Mccready (235•224•
216)
.............................. 675
EVENTS.
HOKAH, Minn.-Nine decisions, ALLTropby-~--Carl
Fischer (Team~ 553;
doubles, 593; si.nglf:S, 582) .. t - . • • • .1728
a technical knockout and a draw
were
recorded
here
recently
S·PECIAL TROPHY
Donated by Graham_ & _McGuire
in an amateur boxing show staged
Winner of hlghest single game rolled
by tbe St. Peter Holy Name So- In tbe tournament--.roe Grease <in
doubles) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
259
ciety.

·r

, Lonkoski Scores
Win Over Feils

--

-

•

,_,

I

, ... ,I

''"
... '\ I

2583
2668

Pown:i;::R PLFF t..E.A.Gtr:E

it at the
SPORTSMAN'S SHOW

.:;rn

Flame Roo"' . . . . . . . . . .
B:a.mern.fk•s

2430

team sin,l?"}e game: Yu-st .XationaJ Bank,
1019. High team sere1;5: Oasis Bar, 2768.

. • . . . . . • • . . 641

BUJ

ahoun
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!19
Halfdan Hanson ............ :,m1

.:->~6

!t~~

11.00

Die:

.i-H

Total

.nm Borkowski, Hamm's Beer, 568. High

See

L..-\DIEs LEAGUE

.~o

Ge::-r::::i..::..ny. S.
Federal Bak.err
851 830
2487
DA.LL.AS OsC"ar Pharo, 19&, B.irming• l Oasis Bar
.
866 967 935
2i63
b.2!:'.I., A.1.a.•• knocked out Ted Donald, .200. , Superior Heaters
&..;6 S52 937
2635
:"',,;':"w Or-!ea::..s. !
' X-at'l Can R-et.:.nning
884 870 853
2607
FRES:'iO. C;ilil_ - D,le H..;ill, 2lE. Los Orpnan l:pnolsteu
S22 860 862 264~
Az:ge1es. S:opped "".lri..sh'" Jimm_-v Byrne, F"lI"Sl ::"-,'at1onal Bank
1019 898 850
2767
2:9. Portland. Ore., 3..
K.ewpee Lunch
a.,;9 852 B67
2578
Grainbelt Beer
i-BI 824 847
2452
li.a.r:.'.1.!n •s Be-er
8&3 9-43 · 898
2i24
High single gaiue: Chuck Williams, Lange.nberg's. 22:.!. High thre...game series:

Graham
McGuire

STA:s·s

h1blel!Q Club Alleys
Ckh&nowskl's
'.?O
7
Sunbeam Bread _........ 1:i
1'.!
Wiecz-orek's . . . . . . . . . . . . H
1~

.6.CJ.6

H
U

6

Eewpee Lunch

IlT THI: .!SSOCllTED 1'RES5

ST.

A. s.s.:.o.·.·.:·.c.iati.o. n.. . . . .

1955 CITY CHAMPIONSHIPS.

H.oo

6-tti
6-t~
6-11
6-11

Given Klein
. . . . . . . • . • . . 62-1
Rich Strbinski
.. , . . . . . . . 6~;'3
Cl:a.rence Losinski . . . . . . • . • . 6:!'.!

1

tu10

,u:

.308
Total

27

a1.oo
~a.oo

.•....•••..

CarroU Hopf

Ilamm'1 Beer

.. I~

Prb.e
!:!G.(IO

Herbert P.agel .......••••..
Harold Berg
..... : . . .
Warren 'Wunderlich .. , ..•..
Martin Wnuk
.........•..

Norman Scbellha5 ......... 6:!6
Harry B-renden ........•... 6~.f

Pr\.

Oasis Bar

Grainbt1l Bter
Soperior Be:a.ters
Fonnt•in Br~v
~ an Can Retinning

Fight Results

L.

665
6;i6
6:i3
6.'i1
6t8

.4?~1
.~~R

La..ne,s,

YI".

Bruce Preeschl
_. . • . . . . . .
Charles Keilholtz ........ _.
Er~in lleinke
.•...• , • , ..
.James Bambenek . _.......
Joe Stolpa ·
............

Kalmea: Tire Serrlce ... 161,£: 22½
Brigl'"I Tnr.n5porlat.ion .. 151;": 2.~½

EAGLES LEAGrE
Hal-Rod

Chet McCrcadr
. . . . . . . . . :;u
William C. Linahan . ., ..... 6iH

Jake Zeches
Wally Wenzel
Don Bonh.a.m

..713

Wino- Wieczorek's
Rig\! single
High three•

:m.

SINGLES

.6~ I
.551

19

fjg

5641.20

Bob Grossen

!!O

Total
Watk:o-w-skJ·s
2n2
2468 Hamernik'•
2656 Watkowski's
2599
2513
2542

m~

l?ndit.!:i~~:

Prt.
. ,oa

M~r.cha.nb Nst'l Bank

2Jli2 Coronel nrandy

F oulllaill Ho~! 7,;J iB6 823

.1'T'k~:is'te~ u~ Ho

(..'het Modjesld

Steinbauer·, Shoes
'271/: 11 1,2
Wlnon• Milk Co. .
. 25
J.t
Win. Nat'l & Sav. Bank 211h: 171,.'f:

623.

2533

Roy Larson . H. Weinmann . 1198 ·10.50
Klagge . Joe Drazltowski 1196 10.50
Ralpb Balnl>enek · Joe stolpa. 1194 10.50
John Polischtak - Carl Fischer· 1192
9.50
Bill Lang • Jack McGrath ·.: . 1192
9.50
H, Friederich _ B. Burmeister 1190
9.50
Hubert
Bishcp 1187
9.Sll
Mickey Joswick,
~pencer -. Many
Rich Wrycza
ilss
a.st)
Bob Roemer · Given Klein ... 1185
8.5<1,
Mark Mod.ieskl • Joe Holmay na4
a.s
Russ Wachs . ,Ray Bambenek ll8l
a.or/.
Hal Nichols . Cbet McCready lllil
8.0
tH:i.::ist.e~
Lloyd Dreas . Arnold. Dorn . . 1.176
7 .50
Leo Borkowski . J. Borkowski 1175
6.50
Dick weaver . George Kratz . 1175
6 .50
Carron Hopf . John Ehlers Jr. 1174
6 •50
Allen Brugger. Dave Lange'. 1172
6.50
Chet Modjesk! · Roger Biltgen 1112
6.so
Milton Reed . Gene Zeches .. 1170
6.50
Buster Berg . Harvey Bendel . 1169
5.84
Walter Swanson · Leo Kemp 1169
5.83
Stan Anderson . Jacob Zeches 1169
5 83
Phil Bambenek . Vic Pelowski 1168
,:so
Art Einhorn . Ted Suchcmel 1167
5.50
~~~s"ti~:rns ·
Len Paluhicki . Rich Schreiber 1152
s.so
D. Boyum - L. Kowalewski .. m1
s.oo
1161
Rudy Ellings · Don Knapick
s.oo
Elmer Greden - Fran Hengel 1160
5.00
J\like Sonsalla - Hank Kloster 1159
s.oo
Lloyd Kelson - Hugh Du!fy
1158
5.00
Martin Wnuk . Jim Mauszycki 1158
5.oo

r· .... __

.3:.13

822
B 9
8~3
851
807

~t~ 824

2333

COLUMBUS LEAGUE

ltSIGHTS OF

h:illey. 621!.
g
.T:13:o3tal
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
3
9io
2567
Alhletlc Club Alley,
7,5
23=
w.
=
FoUlllaln
Brew
1'7
26 12
~
Hcol
Fl.slhBSbopd
.
.
.
.
.1
2497
1

--- 915

2382
'775

2467.

Afilk

.H7

~

831

822
. 812
853

824

Badger Machine Co.

Milk Co .• 1019.

.-n-;-

r-1 :~

870

\Vinona Union Club

ies:

.-tl 7

4

na Builer I< ~trel CQ.,

balloting. Francis;
KC',:Schade was fa,ored as the,
sc,u:..1-i "\\abasha Soil Conservation
Di,trict supen°isor with 55 votes.

85,

I

Vr" _ T _ Grant Co. \.
Callahan's Liquors

fU. ,:. .

,

High single game: Vern 1b..ha.Hey. Winona Milk Co .• 219. High three•Jtame ser•

zamc .c.r-nes G.ay Frpy. Standard !,umber
Co .• ~
"r·hzh team sinR:11;> g:am~: St.and•
artl Lumbe, Co· gs;
High team series:

/

Reg.

...

2SBi

9-10
91.2

2769

lii

cided to ba~·e the proposal placed ;
nn tr:~ ballo1 at tbe next annual i

12n. C
~y

B3dr-~r Machine Co. .

~g::g

Louis

Scor~

41
..........~'-i 4-!1~
. . .... ·( ~~ 45

W.. T. Grant Co,
Hardt' • Music

1\fU5iC

••

827 851 9\f.l

953

:

s;nn on a proposal to ha\'e tbe ,...

r~

39

4

2733

s

· \\ mona

set at S20,00Q. There was a dlscus-

~:

Sborly'a Llquon
....••
.42
Winona Monumeni Co. , ••• , . S~

2641

Kalme'!, Tire!!

ff,

!?6

882

Tr.e constable office went to Wal
-W.nona ~Jilk Co.
16•, 13'--, .;;;~
1~:- P1oof a~d justice of the peace to
Wl:n9!la Bo:u·r-a.It Co.
1::.
]";'
. .J3:)
11 ~• l$~-': ·;~~al
S;;r::ord Olson with 10 and 5 votes
Iron Firemen
1
:respecti,e!y. There were no filings Kslmes Tir<-s
840 9Z5 ilS5
275ll
,
h
Wxo:1a Bo.-..:craft Co
919 660 869
2648
.:.c\:- t. ese posts.
\\"ino;ia ~'filk co.
&-;o S2J 902 2667
T.te ]e"\·y for all purposes wa.s l.ron Fire:n-e:n
&-;5. ~11 855
2621

~

4.)

872

,.6--,

C' 2 rp~nter was re-elected assessor

meetmg.
In separate

Fine Food

840
975

Rug-- Clra.ners

tt'rQrnrer. als.o with S7 and Donald

to'<rnship take care of weeds along

C.:a.llaha.D:'!I Liquors
W:al.ly'.s

::~ °c,~';,'; ·. JX~M~~~ ~~

L.

872

_

re-e1ected

the townshiu roads but it was de-

W.

m~

~w~.:

, ..... _.. --t':"•~ z.:;r~
.J.'il.: 3.5~1:r:

875

Winona Boiler ro.
12
17
~.:pring-dalt Dairy
1::1·:: li'-~
Ald Ass·n of Lutherans l~
18

were re-elected with little c-ornpetitwn. Herbert ?>larshman was re•
f]erced ;:upen·i~or with 67 YOtes.
Sc:tlwantz

/'

Winona. Union Club

876

1

\\·21ter

Ke1len, Klub Alleys

&97

1

ln P~A1NV1 eW TOV."UShip 74 YOtPri and the incumbent.; who filed

KEGLERETTE LEAGUE

853

956 9.;s

t d
-·th
- . •
~pnn,:dole Darr,·
.treasurer ',\l
13, \D1.eS. Br~tlow Funeral
The office of assessor, for which Standard Lumber Co
r,r, one filed went to James Laqua: Aid Associ_auor..
.)-,,
.. 'd
\"\_~.stern Koal K1ds
30

2517.

947

~!~,!%d li~~:"t~~. co.

IStOry.

rec en .e

Press, 186. High three-game series: 1\larje
Fa.kier, Winona Milk Co .• 482. High te-ain
singJe game: Happy Dan's Skelly Girls,
870. High team serie.s: Winona Milk Co.~

High single game: Doris Drazk wski,

:~~~

Br<i\lnw

:,mes Cagley. unopposed. was r1c· ,

'al, ,.0

Total
2421
City !nsurallce ·. . 759 72£ 806 229!
Happy Dan's Skelly 870 788 784 2442
Merchants N at'l Bank 808 728 733 2269
Leicht Preu . . . . . . . . . 822 784 869 24 7f
Bittner Olli
868 841 768
2477
Del Ray's Bar _ . - 764 773 767
2304
Winona Milk Co. . 8"8 818 841 2.517
High single game: Shirley Theis, Leicht

Cale

372

SL )hrlin~s All!'ys

h.

1

.207

3

822

945

:~

'vu

1 · 2
. . . 785 814

Swede's Bar

Se, en.l"p
748 853 944 2555 Bob's Bar
71i3 782 7':J7 2342
High si:nile g:o.me: non Brokow, Winona Fountain BI°ew ...... 850 924 833
2607
RuJ:; C1ea..,e::-s. :2.ZZ. !:1igh three-game .§er- Nash's Women"s Shop. 806 811 789
2406
::..~- Do:n Brokow, Y• 1nona Rug Cleane.r'a:B.igb
single game: Irene Janikowski,
.:i, ~.
H1~h te-r.m s-mgle .eame: Seven-Up, Hot Fish Shop 205 High three-game ser?.;..;_
H1gl-i_,,;~am sene-!'; Winona Rug Jes: Irene Janikow~ki, Hot Fish Shop, 547.
Cleane::-F-. 26~
High team single game: Fountain Brew,
92.4.
High t2am series: "Fountain Brew,
Z607.
500 bowler: Irene Janikowski. 547.
WEDSESDAY SIGHT LEAGl."E

In Highland Town

E'.E'C e

.367
.367

B60

S

!

1...

19

B!llner Oil, ............. 11
19
Del Ray'1 Bar _... __ . _.. 6~-% 231/2.

955

~lerrham, B•r

"'

Merchants Nal"l Bank . , n

.t33

iota! Hardt's Music, 196. High three•gam ser2760 ies: ?-iia:rie McDonald, Harclt~s 1tlusic, 466.
High team single game: Hardt's Music,
2672 885.
High team series! Hard~'s Music,

:;
5

W,.TI_v's

.633

:561

'3

89.!.

Behrens '.\U.g. Co
Lloyd's
Cate
>es,·•e Hub
p--•uce

Nearly 200 Vote

1.1

13
17

~.

Lloyd·! Hnb C:a.h
wau:r·s Fountain Hoiel

La

Wlnona J\fi.lk Co ••.•••••. 19

,

932

Bar

.6.~

Wally's Fine Food
784 317
Winona Monument Co. 751 765

Pct.

)tercbants
,1 t

.76i

i

6

RUt:h's Reslaur:anl

ui

... _....... 23

•

"Cnknow-D

II

h.

2379

:1

l

physical education department v.ill
w d
o:ff:icia 1E".
So~omer.:
ar

·

2620

3

er (0 ege, ecora , owa.
: ~!cn\gomer,- Viard
t2
One team won an intramural ti-· D-.ike', Bar
,Sj 883
ee at the college. while the other R~t.h·s Rest.auran:
800 731
·
d ·
'Ceommbpero:e __?I thtoeurnLaUrnthenert ~~~::-.. Rug Cleaners ~~~

lil tffW"TI.5 1lp

2665

2735
2638

~
4

senn-rp

1

.:i

907 858 900
846 922 967
907 890 841
873 892 855
749 857 773

'

R~hnn~
Co
n ua.e
, •s B :'\Ug
ar

I

l

,40<1

G~te CJ11 Innn.nte ... 17
Leicht Freas
..
.. , .n

Shorty's

rmrn:rnra1 U:AGt:::E
Hal-Rod L•n•~. L.
trinona

~--cu~

_400

5
6

4

};!,~ide Product

'!rnn·
~
. 1) - ·
.,
. r ::,pec1a
~, exhibitiDn girls' basketball
game ,,ill be playe-d here to-,
..t11ght at the Peterson Auditorium.·
8 p. in .• by two teams from Luth. i

~~::::. i\.

JK

18

1
l!
3 Tow
Winona Milk Co. . .... 984 767· 885 2636

Hardt'&

•,·

~~"PS Co. 624. High team single game:
~ffPS Co .• 993. High team series: !>fVPS
Ca .• 2855.
600 bowler-: Jo?i..n Bell, 624..

•

PEITRso-• ·
., .

D

~!'i

I,!~/High
~itnre-e.g.ame
ume: R!~r ~t/;,;.
series: John

Girl Cagers Play
Tonight at Peterson

U

,

els, ; 2..1.5.

Leic:ct Press. 186. and ?l!arie Faklo, i'(inona \lilJ.; 482

__ . _ ·

;i-,

1

4
4

. a. teammate, . Lir:._cD!.n _II:s..1n,..o.c-e

e:,

1-= ;L~

;

R,b,en, '>Ug_

LSahirdiels ~eTahg~e.

Colb:: Drur• -----·~···--·1!

Ru,h team series: Horne Fur·

Leazue at tbe Atheltic Club.· ,
;,!arzie Poblocki of Cichanowski 1
led the way with 179-486.
~IaiD TH,rn
'W1>~t~rn ~Jotor,
Other league leaders includ~d:
RTF
Thursday Nlte, St. 1\fanin's - : ~bhlk,', n~!-:ul,
Brad Baumann. Hilllkin.s Standard, 1 Behrem 'l!fg. co.
220. and Lloyd Nelson, Winona : A..-,,;e·s B;r
~
l -~- E ag 1es. H aJR
d Cb UC k• :, Sunbea:n
Hamern1k s Bar
J 00 . :)0 J;
- 0 Cakes
\\~illiams. Langenberg's, 222, and i 5-e:...'-er::-.Bald=in
, · B k
-'-' H
, -68
Brew
• 1m
or ·o« ::,,u, amm s, " •
. ·. Fo:mt2lll
~~"PS co
Keg1erette. Keglers K.lub-Dor1e \ We~-tern !\1olor Sales
Drazkowoki. Harnaldt'ds Music. 196, f! :i~{lse·s Do-~uts
-

.467
.433

Happy Dan's 1Sk:ell:, ..... 19½: 10½

9

1i
lo

..

t~:·;

ski of the Hot Fish Shop witb 305~'i'. while in the Sl Stan's La<lie~

ll

l,

16

MallRe•a Ba"kory , ......1:

Swede 1 1 Bar

1.:no=

Rod Lanes wl:tere Esther Pozr 1 : , Mure Sto_n:. 2455
soo bov.J~rs: June
Dallesk.. ,:is: Helen Enil"1"1h. oOl.
mth 531 an d B etty Englerth with I
~-·
512 were others to hit the charm-)
nnArL LE.,GrE
ed circle.
'
Ral-Rod Lane•
W
L Poilltt
Topper in the Athletic Club I Ham,tnih Bar
~" I½ 10•;,
Ladies League was Irene JanikowJrrPs co.
•
3
s

Cs.el rb1es;

,iOO

.• 6?1.

=-

}n the Powder-Puff League at Hal-

\\·:tdn ,al 4?6
R
~e -~ en 5

Hankins Sl&lldanl ...•. . H
WlDona. Milk Co. . •• , •••. 13.

Pct.

Wea~·er & Sons
Lang's Bar Cafe
.. 909 852 811
T>'·erna Barber Sup. 873 851 855 2579 Higb team single game: WlDona Milk Co.,
Morken·s
Sen-ire
821 781
805 2407
High single
game: Dan
Pelowski,
AI· 934. Hlgb team series: Hunkins Standard
Service. 2735. Error!ess: Lloyd Nelson,
Cade Market, 203. ffigh three-game
197; L. Walther. 177.
lesa Bill W<>over. Weaver k Sons. 524: Bob
Albright, Wea;-er & Sons, 524. High team
LADIES LEAGVE
single game: FOUZJtaln Brew, 93L
High
.Bed Men Alle7s
team series: Weaver & Soru. 2676.
W. L. Pd.

I N,l!.or-"1 ll="-· 200. lli!!h t½r•e-nme ser•
by a 116 single game.
She bowled for Watk1.ns Blues , ~•~· June Daileska. First 'iatwnaJ Banli:,
: :>35
High te.am smgll" game: ?.IcConnon•s

:?i!c~o

L.

W.

... .%1 9
Winona. .Tool Co. . ....... l! . 11

~
Score .Prize
SchoUmeier • Scbmidtknecht .. 1285 $45.00
o. Swenson • L. Turner. .•.•. : 1255 · 37,oo
'.l.t Meyer" Jim .Cisewski .; .. 1250 . 31.00
w. .Gritchfield ; Earl· Kane -·· U411. 26.70
42
~·. 7.;;e:n.•c~\i:~'1:"'anan.,..·.·.·. 12
1237
Joe Gre.ase ·. Irv Prailel . , .:,. ·1231 19.7:i
Art Moore. J. BorzyskowskL·l235
JS.50
0f~~er
}Xar~o~b~k;
~:~
,.._d Beck
Korupp
.• Jlill. ~orupp .. ·' ·-~ 14,50
:fthn
_ R. AJbre'ciit ...... 12U. 13 .50
~~ Thur1ey
· . F --•- D
b. 1212 13·50
s:.a:u.
• · r.i:l.1.1&
orsc i:\.
·
Bob Steffes · • Dick Schoonove 1210 12.50
Walt
Janda - Chuck Williams \1209 12.50
Art Mueller · Fran Rheingans 1207 12.00
Ralph Benecke · John Richter 1207 12.00
Art Anderson . Phil Hamerski 1205 n. 50
Cbas. Trubl . Andy Owecke .. 1204 11.50
Fran Bucholtz - T.ony Tlougan 1204 ll.SO

fg:~g

.High oingle gam.,, Brad Bo,umam,. Hun2676 kins Standard, 220. Hlgb three-game ser2572 ies: Lloyd Nelson, W-mona Tool Co., 567.

seriest 12- games, is 2>481, an averl:~~rl! __ . _~; !~ :!~~
age of 206. 7. Gi,ing into thi5 week,
P,1,,. 11 ..1,
1° 1.;
.111
the best stretch in Mahaffe'-"'S
10sunbeam
Sweet,
l?
~-'o'
AH
~
?tfusiss.i:ppi \a.11,-,.
-.'.!S9
rear career, he had a 170 average.
1
3
Total
:.\1.ahaffey didn,t make all of the i~~~~Jppi Y:iUey
!lf !~ ~~ ~g
news, however.
Poot's Tavern
739 E24 741
ZJ0-1
Ruth Ledebuhr smashed one
First ~ation~I Bank
771 77B ~.,
2386
60
Peters ?i.leats
;.u-1 806
2315
of the highest honor counts of
Home Furniture Store 82/l sza 807 2455
the season in women's bowling,
Sunbeam Sweets
791 763 637 2241

a~~ j!a,.~_:

./

MUl1lnJ Motor Lint•

Winona Tool Co. . ....
Total Hunkins
....
2595 MabJke•s Standard
Bakery .....
2396 Murphy Motor Lines - .
2649 Goltz D:ugs ..........
2520

J

876 836
751 779 866

883

Fountain Brew

He had 198-211-219 on the Win9na Milk team, His previou$
honors this we-ek were 629,
610 and 614.
His total pin count for the fou:r

set that was

.

.

_.

PRH>#.Y, MARCH 11, 1959

Tournament~Prize .¥finn~:rs . .,:~~~!a~;

THURSDAY MIGB'.t LEAGUE .
51. Maritn•• Alleys

MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Ke$leu .KJnb Alleys

Ruth Ledebuhr

558

.

DOUBLES

600 Bowling Set

a

.

.:

INCREASED FINGER•

HOLE PJTCH PRODUCES
GREATER HOOK-SPIN
FOR.POWER.
MORE FINGER PITCH
Helps Hook Spin - Increasing
the pitch of the fingerhole of bis

ball to _a_ "half western," in place
of three-eighths, and using a nopitch thumb bore instead of the
conventional three-eighths, was the
means of pushing Russ Gersonde's
average from last year's 197 to a
current 21Z. With the old grip be
got a weak hOok on "slow" alleys
and none on slick ones. With the
new grip, as sketched, Gersonde
was able to release his thumb
first, prop·erly, leaving the finger
(two-holed ball) to apply spin .with
a smooth, arm-lifting .action. The
new grip likewiSe eliminated troublesome · dropping the ball too

Jerry Ryan of the MillvilleDover team scored a TKO over
Shorty Bauer of Caledonia, while
Ed Ryan of Millville and Gale
sca nlon of Brownsv1·ne b attled to
a draw.
Decision victories went to Albert
Kirchoff, Hokah; Joe· Stemper,
Hokah; Tom Boone, Caledonia;
George Horihan' Hoka h·, Jerome
Shea, Millville; Leroy Mattson,·
Brownsville·, Miles Richar.ds;
Brownsville; Charles Lorenz, . Hokah, and Otis Biers, 1\ffilville.
In a feature fight Dick Lonkoski
of the Hokah .team decisioned Don
Feils of Elba. Fells, a member of
the Millville-Dover team, is Re,¥ion
12
Golden
Gloves
lightweight
champion.
·
.

Highest single scratch g~me in tbe team
event was · also rolled b:v the Cities Service Ou team~ 1,004 pins.
It was also reported .that not a l!lngle
bOwler .rolled errorless in the. team event.
Tbls is an error. · Charles Keilholtz ·rolled
errorless with. the .Sunbeam .Cakes team.
lrvin Praxcl. rclled the Dutch "'200."'
some of the best bowling was .rolled by
the members ot the St. Clair & C:underson
team. They )lad four actual 600 scores·
. . . have wlDners In scratch doubles . . . ·
have 4 out of 5 m.en · high. in the. all
events prize list,
.
. .
w. A. Critchfield was . the co]y bowler
to J'Oll two 600S (in the doubles ~•d
singlesl.
;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

1
Starts m. Winonaf
Sprin.~. Tra.ini~g.:i,

.

COME IN. AND SEE.OUR

.

that the palm of the hand is flush
on the ball surface when the thumb
and fingers are inserted. Remember this, too: Less pitch is needed ·
with a wide span. Better still, experiment with a few ''house" balls,
provided on the . half rack" of any
establishment, before you buy a
soon.
Should you change, be mindful ball.
Ill
that if you add pitch to the fingerholes, it· is advisable to reduce the
The shortest player· · in the
thumb pitch to avoid "han~g on- American League is Phil Rizto the ball." Be sure the ~pan or zuto of the New York Yankees • .He
width of the grip is comfortable; is 5 -feet 6 inches tall.
.

.

HIGH!-IGHTS
OF THE TOURtllAMENT .

COMPLETE LINE C)~.
1

BASE:BALL
·Mt.ITS

.•$4-95

,fa

$1t95: ·•·

·our~oon ··stonE
163 East Third

Str~et

,.

•·

·,,

j'-

"Yes-. £n,-1ne dallioj ca@eo'~ •.
ca.'6u,etDt 1ciny !appens •f'10.S~ at ·
tempe,atum ffom 2tf°ttl Stf.~ ...· . ......
Stant(a,;rlttem/um :~/inepre11en6·it!" . ·
You'lbieed the·p:rotflCiion of-STANJ>ARD Wm"rE CROWN Premium
Gasoline, on warm days or cold,, The t'De-:I~~ additive prevents .. . ,· .,.• .
.
. ice from forming OD the thrqttie plate of the carbumor; which eim .
cut ofl the luel midure during idJin# •• ~ lt'a a high oetaile gao
.. . .
•· .· made for knock•free" perfol'IDtll1(;e in .old.
or siew.
'
. For a tankful ofworry-free~.anti-Btall gasoline- · . ...
owp a~Standard ~f~ ·
·

cars

•

Jll!RJAY, MARCM 11, 19.5.!I

'

THE_'WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

-

·6 Contests Set

Severe Selling
Pressure forces

For Pepin Voting

.MEAT CONTRAST

SAVE MONEY OD house nd_ auto ance wllb __ FEDERATED- MtJTUJU. OP,
OWATOl'lNA, Cllll ~ l'°• JlelOj.:

Steer prices hit 2-year top

.aa hoga match o·year low.
.

Money__ to -. Loan _-·

~

.

menta like -rut. Also, seneraJ umnance. ._~:· a·-WEST•. - ·tu w.- --~

Market -_Down

PEPIN. Wu. {Special}-Six eon-

lfflJ Iwm 1n lll~ giµieral election
here April 5 following a lively vil·

cauCU! Thursday night.
NEW YORK
More than one nominee is listed .

age

~B~EFICM.=L-.===_
""_AN=cli:

- _-·- - ·-·._--- ___ - .- - ED GRIESEL

LO,ANS LOAN co.
-Uceued undu
fLAlN_ NOTE 170 Enrt . Third
_trours 9 ta-U

Thompson and Glen Seifert; cl~rk
-Charles Ece~erger and Mils
Fern Mai:cks (incumbent Douglas
Ingall5 did not choose to run);
supervisor-Hartman and in cumbent E.
Lawson.
Trearorer-Mrs. Ruth Hartung,
incumbent~ assessor-JuliuJ Jahn•
ke incumbent; cODstable-Robert
Brantner, incumbent -and justice
of the peace-Percy Miner, ineum,..
bent. Jahnke and Miner were ap.
pointed recently to fill unexpired
terms.

w.

Mayor Too!1l presided until Hart•

man was elected chairman of the
caucus. R. 0. Hem was named
secretary. Forty-six attended.

•

WINONA MARKETS
Repok,, ,t by

The fall today nearly matched
in extent the he1vy break of last
Tuesday. Many brokers eonsidered
it a secondary selling wave 0£ a
th
·
11
.
type
at sometimes f? .o_ws clo~ea
ly o~ the heels of an lllltial maJor
decline.
The market Monday was down
moderately, and then it broke bad•
ly OD Tuesday and Wednesday.
Thursday ~ere was a strong rail!
that earned through well until
near the close when selling again
took command and cut back the
advance to medium size.
_ Today the market was down at
the opening, dashing the hopes of
those who believed there would be
a follow through of the recovery.

SWIFT A

Buyin& hourJ11 are from 8 a. m. to 4: p. m.
8 a. m. to nooi,

Monday through Friday;
on Saturdays ..

Thecse qucbtioM apply until 4- 9. m..

AD livestock arriving
will be properly cared

after closing time
far, weJghed and
priced the following morning.
The following quotatlona are for rood
to choice truck hogs. prices as C>! noon.
BOGS

The hog market ls steady. E,i;treme top

Jones & L
Chttfidd, Wykoff and Spring Val- 1Allied Strs 54¾ Kennecott
l~y speech student,, received =-1.Alll5 Chal 76% Lor'lrd
ior ratingi in the ~uhdistr-iet sJ)eech; AmerAda 210~i Minn M&M
Minn P&L
cc>ntest here Monday.
i Am Can
40
Cbatfield's one-act play entry I Am Motors 11% Mons Chm
1uo received a su:perior. Judging IAm Rad
23¾ Mr-nt Dk U
the 36 student entries was Dr. Wil-; AT&T
178% Mont Ward
lam S. Howell of the University of Anac Cop 50¼ Nat Dy Pr
Mmnesota.
Armco Stl 74¼ No Am Av
Superior ratings were won by: Armour
14% Nor Pac
Wesley Nielsen, Chatfield, original Beth Steel 120½ Nor St Pow
oratory; Diana Sande, Wykoff, and Boeing Air 79¾ Norw Airl
C1rcl Rowe, Spring Valley, mem• Case JI
1&¾ Penney
oriz~ oratory; Pamela Wieden• Celanese
22
Phil Pet
Pure Oil
hoeft and Turner Lake, botb ofi Ches & O ~
Qiatfield, and Terry Joms, Spring - C MSPP
23¾ Radio Corp
Valley, bumoroua; Sarah Tuohy, Chi & NW lS¼ Rep Steel
J)antoroime: Jacqueline Hingeveld, Chrysler 68¾ Rey Toh B
Wykoff, extemporaneous manu•: Cities Svc 48¼ Rich Oil
script re a d in g,
and Shirley' Comw Ed 40¼ Sears Roeb
Strande, Chatfield, and Donna Cons Ed
48¼ Shell Oil
heeman, Spring Valley. dramatic. Cont Can
79½ Sine Oil
:Memben o! the play cast were: Copt Oil
771/~ Soc Vac
Turner Lake, Bill Harwood, Shir- Deere
33¾ St Brands
ley Strande and John Tuohy.
Douglas
78¼ St Oil Cal
St Oil Ind
•
Dow Chem 45
du Pont
166¼ St Oil NJ
Discharged
EastKod S9½ Stud Pack
Fire!tone 5i¾ Sunray Oil
Swift & Co
Gen Elec
50
Gen Foods 76¾ Texas Co
.ALMA, Will. (Special) - A pe- Gen Mtrs
92¼ Un Oil Cal
tition !or discharge of a mortgage Goodrich
62¼ Un Pac
o! Joseph Olson, Mondovi, wu Goodyear 55½ US Rub
Ulllted during 1 motion day Se&· Gt Nor Ry 39¼ U S Steel
.sion o! :Buffalo County Circuit Greyhound 15
West Un
Court here Thursday by Judge Ken- Homestk
43
West Elee
neth
White, Black River Falls. Inland Stl
Wlwortb
In a foreclosure action, the judge Intl Harv
Yng S & T
ordered judgment in favor of
Adolph Cbristopherson. He wu

Mortgage

At Motion Day Held
In Alma Circuit Court

s:

•

Good to choice barrow1 and elUs160.lBO . __ •.. _. - •.....•...... 13.25,J.5.0Q

180,200 ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.25
...................... 15.25
22!>-240 •.••.•.• - • • • • • • • • • • . • • 14.50-15.00
240-Z70 ... , .................. 13.7~14-50
270-300 ...................... 13.00-13.75
300-330 • - .............. - ..... 12.50-13.00
330-360
---. -. -........ 12.25-12.50
Good to cholce &DW!ll270-300 ___ __
_... ___ • 12.75-13.ZS
200-220

300-330

The defendant was Merle 0.
Cbristopherson. The plaintili was

ftt1.

repre&ente_d by J. V. Whelan, :Mon~0Yi.
The Mondovi Coopentive Equity
A.uoclation was awarded ·judgment
m its default action against HenBloom. Whelan represented the
assoea tion.
Clerk of Court Albert Heuer Jr.
.ll'I.Dounced that the jury commislrion will meet about mid-April to
rlnw jnron for the Mlly !l tum
of Circuit Courl

n

.. - _.... __ .... __ .•..•. ll.. 75-1.3.2.5

w~ ::::::::::::::::::'.::: ~~Jt~

400-450 ......................
450-500 . -. -- _-------------...
Thin and unfinished bogs ....
Stags-450-down
Stag&-450-u~ CALVES __ ...
The nal marliel iB steady,
To_p choice
......
Choice (180-200) - _____ ... _.
Good U80-200l ------- -......
Choice heavy (210-300) . .. . .
Good heavy Cl.10-300) .......

34%

104
22½,

11. 75-12.25

11.25-U.75
discounted
8.00
6.00- 8.00
22.00

20.00-21.00
17.00-19.00
14.00-15.00

12.00.13.00

Com.m.erciaJ to good . . . • . • • • ID.00·16.00

_
___ -- . _... _. 8_00.10.00
Boners and culls --- ---. . . . . . 8.00-down

Utility

92
24

CATTLE

The c:attle market is .steady.
110¼
Dry-fed deer• a.nd 1ea.rlln,e127¾
Choice tc prime _ ....•• _ •. _ . .2.1.00...2.4._S0
Good to choice

77¼

............ 17.00-21,00

Coi:nm. to , ~ ............
38¼
Utility
_-. . . . . . . .. .. .. .
53
Dry-fed helfenChoice
to
prime
. .. . . . . . . .. .
69
Good to choice ............

13.00-17.00
9.00-12.00

18.00-2.2.00
15.00-18.00
17
Comm. to good ............ 12.00-15.00
Utility .
. . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • 9.00.-12.00
20½,
Cowa85¼ Commerclal _. __ ... _...... _.. 10.50,11.50
Utility
_. . . . . . . . . 10.00.11.00
75
Cannen and cutt.en . . . • • . . 7 .00-10.00
76
Bulla-Bologna
_. __ . . . . . . . . 9.00-13.00
40¾
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 9.00.11.00
82¼
Light thin . _. 5,00- 9,00
LAMBS
The lamb market is sleady.
70
Choice to prime . .
15.00-18.-00
80%
Good to choice .... _..... _. 13.00-15.00
Cull and utility .. . . .. . . . . . . 8.00-12.00
62
52% Ew•1cooc1 to choice . . . . • • . . • . . • 4.00. 6.00
533/4 Cull and Uti\ity . . . .. .. . . .. . 3.00. 5.00
38l/,
BAl' STATE ~llLLING COMPANY
77¼
£Jew-a.tor A" Gr.a.in Prices
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
45
(Clo.sed SatnrdaysJ
11

109¾

12~/4
24

No_ 1 Mrlh•rn spring wheat ..... _ '--~
No .
No.
N'o.
No.

47%
91½

.2: northern spring wheat ......
l northern s-pring wheat ......
4 northern spring wheat ......
I hard winter wheat . _.......

J',;o. I rye

561cil
153½

2.20
2.16
2..12
2..20

.......... l.19

FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION

r Closed Saturday•)
New barley - l'io. 1 ............. Sl.:0
No. 2 .............. 1.17

41¼

76'\~

No. 3 ••••••• •••• ••. 1.14

89
76'l-~
49%

No. 4 .............. 1.0~
No. 5 .............. 1.02

-

winter 2.423/a-2.61%.
Durum 58-60 lb 3.70-4.00; 55-57 lb

77

3.50-3.85; 51-54 lb 3.05-3.60.

GRAIN

~tf:d. ~Mes and. 1ttorney'1

plant-delivery only.

$15.:\5,

Subdistrict Meet
.M. New York
At Wykoff Names 1 PStock
Prices
Speech Contestants Abbott L 401/1 Intl
Paper
86½
97¼

COMPA!'.-Y

Listen to market quotlltiorui ovl!I' KWNO
at 8:45 a. m_ and 11:45 a. m.

---

WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Ten Allied Cb

Corn No 2 yellow 1.37-1.38.

MINNEAPOLIS lPI - Wheat receipts today 151; year ago 200;
trading basis unchanged to 1 lower; prices ½ higher to ½ lower;
cash spring wheat basis, No 1 dark
northem 58 lb ordinary 2.571/a-l
2.60!i; premium spring wheat 59GO lb 2-4 wemium; discount spring
wheat 50-57 lb 3-38 cents; protein

Oats No 2 white 71%-731/e; No :!!
white 70%-721/s; No 2 heavy white
751/s-76¼; No 3 he-avy white 74¼75 ¾.
B_ar!ey mellow and hard malting,
ct.':1ce to fancy 1.42-1.55; good 1.301.4,; feed 1.00-1.12.

Rye No 2 l,31½-1.35½,
Flax No 1 3.20.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.61.

lA'I----=-

pre1:1ium 12·16 per cent 2.6F:,CHICAGO
Wheat: None.
3 -0~ Va.
.
.,
Corn: No 2 yellow 1.48½; sample
N~ ~ hard Montanll ~ter 2_45i,s- grade l.J6½. oats: No 1 heavy
1
%.841/a, Mmn. S.D. No ,1 hard white 81½.
Soybean oil lP:.B-½A; soybean
i meal: 64.00.
Barley nominal: :Malting choice
1
-1.40-57; feed 1.06-21.

I

Check (~) This List -

FOR FINER TELEY!SION ENJOYMENT!
Which of lh&se PJ'Ogtems Haven't You
"Private Secretary" ( )
"Jack :Benny Show" { )
"Colgate Comedy Hour" ( )
"G.E. Theatre" ( )
)
"Father Knows Best"
··r LoYe Lucy" ( )
"December Bride'• ( )
"Bishop Sheen" ( )
"Break the Banlt" ( )
.. TruU1 or
Consequences" ( )

CHICAGO IA'I
High
Low
Storage r,ggs
Sep
45.60 44.85
Oct
45.45
44. 75
Butter not traded.

S&en?

"Godfrey & Friends" (
"Dollar a Second'~ ( )
~lue itibbon Bouts'' ( )
"Justice" ( )
"Ford Theatre'' ( )
"Disneyland" ( )
"Cavalcade of Sports" ( )
"Imogene Coca" ( )
"Your Hit Parade" ( )
"George Gobel Show"
)
··Playhouse of Stars" ( )

NOW, FOLKS, IF YOU CHECKED JUST ONE

NBC G CBS G ABC O DUMONT

45.05
44.85

Lamas Returning
TOKYO ~Peiping radio said
; today Tibet's Dalai Lama and Pan'. chen Lama will return hOme soon.
' The Dalai Lama, spiritual leader
i of Tibet, has been in Red China
' since July. During this time, the
i Red Chinese have strengthened
· their position in Tibet.

Or

SWEENEY'S

THESE PROG~S, YOU'RE MISSING FINE
ENTERTAINMENT OFFERED ON CHANNEL

Close

II

•

8-

WKIBT

Quality - Servi&e
ancJ

SENTINEL TV

KBT

THURSDAY!

11!so ~iov;
"Slue Ribbon Souts"
uFather Knows Best"
.. I've Got a Secret"

with

"FAMOUS PILAYHOUSEn
Hollywood stars
in outs.¼nding
teledramas!

uLife- With Father"

"Badge 714"
"Justice"

"Iola"

KBT

FREE .GIFT
to

"Godfrey'1 Friends"
"December Bride"
"Guy Lombardo»
"Racket Squad"
..Disneyland"
"Kiddie Hour"
"Hells of Ivy"
"I Lov-e Lu~"

STOP IN AND
RcGISTER l=OR A

8130 P,M,
vith the

"Eddie -Cantor Show"
Your favorite comic,
runnier than ever
on TVl

lrOO P~M.

Channel !..1 ,Crout, Wis, -

NBC

CBS

ABC
_DU MONT

b1111

given away

FRIDAY EVENING,
MARCH 18
No purchase
You need nQt be present
to win. Registrants must
he 14 years or ovt:r. Winners ,will be notified.

SWEENEY'S
RADIO-TV SERVICE
'J22 West Fifth Street

o Antenn111 Installed
o Small Down Payment
on TV
We sell the best and
service all the rest

..

.. · ·.·

wholesale buying prices
lower; U.S. large whites 42'; mixed
NEW YORK U!'l-(~SDA)-But- 40.5; mediu;ms 39; U;S. standards
ft!I:_ about steady; receipts 371,372; 38.5; dirties· 37; checks 36.5; ~urpnces unchanged, •
_
t
•, ts
-Cheese - s t ead-y-; rece1p
. ts 40, 58O; ren rece1p - 38• prices, unchanged, _
CHICAGO (A'!- (USDA) ..,:.... PoWholesale egg - Pri<;es barely ta.toes: Arrivals old stock 1()2 new
stea'ily to weak; receipts 17,145.
· • _
. '
(Wholesale selling prices based on stock 6, on _track _279 old stock, 2
exchange and other vol'!lnie sales). new stock; total u.~. shipinents
. New Yor~ spot qu?tat!ons follow: 1,007. Old stock supplies mqderate,
rncludes m1dwestern. mixed colors. demand slow and market_ - very
extras (4S-50 lbs_)_- _ 45-46·_, extras 'dull· 1es. N
.
w1·th- very f ew.- sa
_ ew' s.toc k
Iarg~ _(45'.48 lbs) 44½•45; extras supplies light. Track offerings and
i::hedium 44-44½; standards la!ge trading -,both old- a.nd new stock

43-43½: .r~handled current receipts too limited fo quote.

-

-===.::..:.....c.......,,-'--~-'-----~ ,t
43-

.

'

Phimblng, ~oofii,g

21 NATIVE EWES-SO. due to Jamb ]ala
="'-=="""'"""=-'=""""~---'--, -April_ and May, - heavy - wooled, lar_.ga
B O . ~ Wlff.l R ~ In your •we?
ewea.·· M.". c._ . µtch~r .. ~ton, Reaaon ·:
Wo _-clean tbau _w1u, electrtc r<>OI cutter,
for selllni, no -pasture. _ •
_Bnnl!ar, Plumblnll end Reallt!I Co.:. 161
·
· · - ·
--.
--East Third. Telephone 2'137.
. 38, THRIFTY - FEE:DER - PIGS-~verage:_
welgbt-'.85 .-lbs. - Allen Peterson. Winona_
,
-- - - . - -,,,
Professional _Services
--~ _ Rt. 1, Telephone Rol.llngatoll• ms. __ ; hl
l]
ll'OR PROMP-T- AND ErFIClEN'J' . FIRE SPOlTED POLAND .CHINA BOAR~35,
j
•exUngullber -service·, , _. -. Call Wln0III( - Clifford J>aulson, Rushford, Mlnn,-"'
:.:.::::;ii:illizi:i:m:i;;,..-::::-"
Fm, and l'ower Equipnien, co~ U(la VI. BROOD SOW&-Four, io farrow next.week,
4th. telepbon~ -5065 Dl' 116t.
Kenneth Markesard, Rllllhfom; Minn.
ti
x•l - d-·---)TWO GUERNSEY CALVES;-One heifer
Wilnte . Fennila,
26 and one hull: also Holstein heU-er; Julian
~ f:telp
GENERAL HOUSEWORK - Competent
Krozoska;_-Bluff -51dlrig; Wu. _ - (r - _._
_ . -_- ._
woman wanted -by--the- month.. COod_ BROOD- SOWS-Flve;idue In-April, r.tlke_¥ __., ,,__, ·-' __ _ _.,,, : _,,,_,,*,--·< ,_•-. _..,,:1 wages._ Room and -board. 'l'elephone 5675, Walch; .,llllnnelska, _l\!lnn.· _(Oak -_ Rldlie__)
fi-..~,%%iw;-;;.:-x:-,,.t.~,»;,.m.,""-"-~~"Tu,'fu;s
- -. PRACTICAL NURSE--io live In. ;111o<Iern HEREFORD-registered bulls. -slic ri)onth• :
home. llelp -care for -elderly -lady. Write
to two --Years. E,tceptlonal breedin&' andUNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS"Box- 187, Caledonia, Minn.
quallty. :SlOO' and- up._ sun· ruse _Acres,
E-c-H. 2s. 37, 46, n. a1. 99.
HOUSEKEEPER;..;.wanted ln modern r•rm
Bluff Sld1D8', -Johr;t w. · Marsolek, teJe, .
G--2. s. 10. rn. 26. 37. 39. 47, 49. so. s1,
00
__;e"-:-'-6--'-93__;7_.:. ~ . . . C - - - ' - - ~ ' - - ' - - - home. !11iddle age, DO -obJe'cllon to -cbll• _:_:P_,l\.,_
54. 56, 57, 58, 61. 63. 65.
dren. can furnish references. Write ,G•7l PUREBRED -BROWN ,SWISS-Two -cows,

fil
n

I

_. _ _
START HERE

j

43-44; dirties 41-42; checks 38-38¼.
__
Whites: extras (48-50 lbs) 46-47;
CHICAGO tk ~ (USDA) - Live
extras large (45-48 lbs) 45-46; ex- poultry firm; receipts in coops 127
tras medium 44½-45.
Thursday 219 coops, 59,582. lb; Card of Thanks

Daily News·.·

·

·

.three-"· ·~elfers, b·red,· ~ls0. ,-heUer ·cakes

LADY-Part time work u - clerk. Small : -1rom one ta two weeks old. lngual: Sev•
amount ol bookeeplng arid t:vPin&'• .Mu•t
e_rson, 'Lamoille.
be able to staY ovei:ttl&:ht occa,aioa.ally. HOLSTEIN. coWs-,.Two, ·ar_ti_ficillllyr bI'ed,
Appi)I In )'.il!raon. Sterling Mtlt~l.
, and 5- years old:. Guernsey oo\V, artlHOUSEWORK-(Hrl or woman to usiat
llclally -bred, B ;9ears old. AU due - In
with housework 1n farm home near st.
J\111,e; Omn Flab::;, Lanesb~~·: __
Charles .. Write G-74 . ,DaUy New,.
HAMPSHIR~Purebred. sto_ck bog; -Henry
_Osh:em, Lanesboro,-_ Minn.
A -n-RESS SH-on.
111 your home. No_ In•
.r;
-

Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 47•48; f.o.b.

paying prices unchanged; HILT.
heavy hens 26-30.5; light heiis 16·
We wish to express our heartlell thanks
and appreciation for the - acts of. kind·
17; fryers and broilers 31~33; _old
ness. messages of 1ympatby, floral and
CHICAGO (A'! Butter steady; roosters 12-12.5; caponettes 38-40.
spiritual
ollerlngs received from friend~.
receipts 1,04S,833; wholesale buyneighbors and relative-s in -the ·s•ad loss
1)f our b~loved :Wife and · mother. we
ve.sb::i:i'ent.
Liberal
sales commissions. SPRINGING GU~~SE_Y-I)ue _Mar'ch- -28.
ing prices unchanged; B3 score AA
NEW YORK 1/!'l (USDA) wan! to thank the pallbearers. the soloWrite Bellecraft, lllJC EIJhth Ave,, Out. of artificial breeding. Arnold Fort~
57; 92 A 57; 90 B 55.75; 89 C 55.25; Dressed ·poi.Jltry. Turkeys fresh ice 1st
and those who -rurnished cars.
New York,
-- Houuton, Minn, -.Ht,. y (Rldgcw'l'.Y),
cars 90 B 56.25; 89 C 55.75.
packed and squabs steady; ducks
Peter Hilt and family
WAITRESS WANTED-Daytime. Apply 111 Pou_ltry_, _E_ g-gs,· ·_ S_up·pl_les_ - - 44
Mr. ,nd Mrsc Ed Frasch.
person at the _Garden Gate.
Eggs weak; receipts 19,406; about steady. Prices unchanged.
SECRETARIES~------- BROODER :HO\.JSE--12it14, -one_-year:old,
4
Lost and Found
Immediate- openingi,: to µ-am·. tor· lTJ.edical
Vel?"_· ·_good,.: condltlon. .. ~ennetb. --Elllne•
aecrelarial poslUons. Will consider ex-, husen, RolllnJlslonc. Telephone 5683,
THE PARTY~wiio took the tools from the
perienced secretarlea 18·50 year• -for GEESE-Three ganders and three layers.
'47 Ford in East end on FHlh a_nll Chat,
permanent placement •. Please. -state quaIEd- Florin, Cochrane, -W~'\Vaumandee).
field Sts. is known. 1_1 returned by mid·
night tonight, ,no q_uesllons will be -asked.
iflca!lons by correspondence to Personnel _GA_ NDER-_-For -sale_ :C b-~-\g • whl_to - gander.
Office, Maya CllnlC,- Rocbenter, •Minn,
Mrs._ :Oscar Ties, W!Jlona_ Rt .. L Tele.
Channel 4-WCCO
Channei 8-WKB"F
Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN MAN'S WRIST WATCH ...:._ Fouhd down
phone 56_132 Rolllngotone;
.town. W_lnona, will return · for· correct GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Wanted slrl ~r
Channel·
10-KROC
Channel
13-WEAU
Channel 5-KSTP
tdentlflcatlon, Wrtte Bax 222; Founiain woman zo or over In modem-: home, all -DR. SALSBURY'S REN•O•SAL. A_ :drink•
'
'
Clly, Wis.
convep.Jences, ,mall family, liberal • 81• Ing water-- medicine, ttmlc and srowth
-These liatlllr• are -received from the TV atat1on1 and an 1111blllbed aa a )mbll=
arj,. no laundry. Write G-63 !>ally .New,.
stimulant for_ chickens.. Prevents -coccidc
service. This paper u not responsible for lncorrct Ustinga,
Recreation
6 A DRESS- SHOP In your- home, No -11!• -losls In -:clllckeris. 100 tablets,- SI at
3:15 p. m,
.=R-'YC-.:T=HE=-,=-'H"'UN==T"'sMA=-;:N.--,R"'o"'o'-'M..=-.-.-.
vestment. Liberal sales commlaslonr.
'fED MAJER: - DRUGS.
TONIGHT
s:so P m;.
4-Workshop 4
")
U-Beulab
The Ideal spot for your oext luncheon
Write Bellecraft. _lll-J"C- E.lahtb Ave ••. BROO_DER ·HoUS~12xl4~ very-_ good .-con• •
3;$0 p, m,
6:00 JI, m,
11--lnduatry On falfade
o, dlnner_ Excellent food at attracUve
New York.
- ditlon: MIiie , MAjM•ua. -Elba 1 _Milin. Telo- 4--The 5ear(h
4-Cedric Adams Newa
3:411 p, m,
phone ·Altura - 6532,_ _- - - .. prices. \J\!o welcome clubs, weddin41, din5-ZOO Parade
5-News Picture
"-Barber's Comer
ners, funeral parties. etc.
-t' BROODER" HOUSE-'-12xl4. _ Good - condl•
8-Anlmal Thno
&-Previews
5--Frontiera of tho Future
THE STEAK SHOP
ICa IQnS
t!onc-, John _SwengJngson, Utica, Minn,
3:45 p. m.
8-Farm Digest
4:00 p. m.
a-Sports Report
4--World ol Aviation
'-After the Game
f.>ersonals
7
BROILERS-wanted,_
2--2',!, lbs. Top prlcea a- Time for Betsy
8-Fllm Varieties
11-Crusader Rablt
paid.: Telephone 6131>,
U-Fllm Program
11-Weatherbird
IO-Woll Dog
ANYONE HAS A DRINKING .· PRQBLEM,
11-Amerkan Birds
13-Muslc and News
11-Slsler Fern
If. !heir 6ense of behavior; Md man•
Saratoga Schqpl District 52
4:00 p, m.
6:15 p, m.
11-Health Wanted
ners rub off, after drinking a little
4-0mnlbu•
St. Charles, Minn.
'-Sports With Rollie
4: 30 p. m.
alcohol? Our aim, helping _such. IVrlte
5-Hall of Fame
'-Th• Weather
'-Cisco Kid
Alcoholics Anonymous, Pioneer Group,
George
-A. Martin, Clerk.
8-Youth Takes stand
5--You Should Know
S-World ,.roUDd U1
Box 122, or telephone 3142, Winona,
10, 13-Rev. Oral Robert.
a-Tomorrow'• Rudlln..
ii-The Chrlstopbera
Minn.
"RX" - 200 GRAM
11-Super: Circus
8-Miss Weather Vane
10--InterJ?-atlonal Play~ouse
4:80 p. DI,
10-Wealbtr
11-Fllm Program
extras large (45-48 lbs) 46-47.

----~---

A PPI'
For Teachers

NUTRENA
-

11-John Daly New•
8:30 p. m.
-C-Doug Edwards

;;-Eddie Fisher
8-World We Live In
10--New,. Sight & Sound
JO-Sports By Line.
11-Rln Tin Tin
8:45 p, m.

4--Perry Co:Ho

!i-Ca.mel News
8-The Sportsman's Club

10-Crusader Rabbit
13---Cartoons
'7:00 P• m.
4--Mama
S--Jack Carson
II-Disneyland
IO-Airways to Travel
11-0zzie & Harriet
13-Disneyland
i:30 p. m.

13-Saturday Matinet
4:U-p. m.
11-Film Program
G:00 P• m.
4--LassJo·
5--Roy RilllClll

~Bis Top 11-Crossroada

5:30 p. m.
~Wild Bill Hickok

5-Time out for Teeru1
1_1-Captaiu 11

ll-Sp:!.ce Cadet

G:~ p, m.
!I-Industry on Parada

8:

p. m.

"-Hopalont Casaldy
~-Big Town
B-Saturda.v l'layhou11
10--Wlld Bill Elliott
11-Championship Howling
13-To Be Announced
6:SO p. m.

'-Topper

4--Beat the Clock

llf-Walt'a Work!hop
11-Ra;r Bolger

10-Woll Dog
13-fileran's Kaleldo1copo

5-Mr. District Attorne~

8:00 p.

m.

+-Playhouse of Stan
5--The Big Story
8-Schlltz Playhouse

~Horace Heidt

7:00 p. m,

4-Jackle Gleason Show
S-Mlckcy Rooney Sho1#
10-Wrestllng

llf-Half-Hour Theater
11-Dollar a Second
13-Inspecto. Mark Saber

11-'Dottlo Mack Show
13-Dollar a Second
1 :80 p. m.
5. 13-So Th1a Is Hollywood

4-0ur Miss Brooka

8.-Bob Crosby Show

B:30 p. m. -

6:30 p, m.

1()--Tbis

8:00 p,-m.

4, 10-FlOrlan Zabach

!--Lile

ot Riley - .

8- -Hank McCune_ Show
11- You Askeil For It

'-Toast of tlie' Town
s. 8-Comecly Hour

n-Thaater Date
13-The Big Plctuni

s, 8, 10, 13--Uo;,i;inll
11-Ll!o With Elizabeth
9:30 p. m.

13-lt's a Gredt Life
'-MY F~'!lte ':iii.band

11-Connd Na1el Stoo11-Red Owl Theater

s-o•connor Show

1----Person to Person

11-0zark Jubilee

11-Pantomlme Quiz

13-WhateYer the We11tber
9:(5 p. m,
S--Fl.ghl Forum
8. 10--Jan Murra:, Show
13-Sports Parade
13-Tbe.at@r Thirteen
}Q;OO 11 , m,

4---charks Mceuen

13-Wrestling With Ruu
9:00 p.

tn.

4-..ProfasalonAI FD.lhM
5-George Gobel
11-Iru,pector Mark SabH
9:30 p. m.
'-Ellery Queen
5. a. 1p.. l~HJt Parade

11-Breal< the Banlr.
tO:oo p. m.

4-Weatber Tower
5-Today's Headlines
8-Lat• Weather
a-Deadline Eclltion

4--Charles Mccuen
5-Tott\\Y·• Headline •
8-News & Weather
8-Wrestllng

10--WUlhlP
11-lnner sanctum
10:15 JI. m.
4- Father Knows Besl
5--Rlley's Weather

11-Jack ThaYer Show
13-Saturday Night Party
10:1~ p, m,
ol-The Lone Woll
s-niley's Weather

5-Today's Sports

S-Toda..v"s Sports
10:SO p. m,

I~Tett O'Clock Edition

10-Army ill .Review

8-Channel a Theater
l~porh
10:!0 P· m.
S--Ell•n- Queen
1()--Jlfiracle Movie
11-Sevareld New•

!-Cllll th6 Pllll'
10--Movu,
11-New~ With Zimmerman
10:45 p. m.
~The Weather
4-Dlck Enroth

1-E. W. Ziebarth

11 Film "

10:-15 p. m.

'--Diel:: Enroth
11-Premler Playhouse
11:00 p. m.
4-Tune-o
5-Tonlght

5-Bam Dance.

.--rogram
11:00
p. m,
~Million Dollar Theater
11-Play Marko

SUNDAY

11:!0 p .....
4-Sports Roundup

'-Nlthl Owl Playhouso

SATURDAY
,&-Jim

?:00 a. m.
Hilr• Farm

7:80 a, m.
4--The Desert Hawk
5-Western Trails
8;30 •• m.

.

1:(5 •• m,

4-"M..sleriou.,-br. Satan"
5-Feature Theater _
8:15 •· m.
'-Thu lo tbe Lde
&:SO a. ·ma
$-The Cballenge
A,4& ..

m.

4--Wre,Uer'• Lockerroom
5-Blg Piotur,,
J

"-Doctor's Round Table
9:00 •• m.
+-Lamp Unto. My Feet
5-f'ronllers of- Faith

S--Happy FeUon Show
11-The Big Piclun

4-'Loolf Up and LIVI
5-'I'ho Cbrlstophen
10:00 a. m.

B:OO_a. m.

9:30 •· m.

4-Contesl Carnival 5-Winchell & Mahoney
11-sm.il:in> Ed McCoD.DeD

lQ:00 a, m,

4--Winky DJ.DJ, and You
5--Funny Boners
11-Chuck Wagon
10:~0 a. m,

4--Captain Midnight

S---Space. Cadet_

ll!OOi. m.
+-Axel and His DOi
$-Capt. Hartz &: Peta
5-Tales of the West
11:30 a. m.
+-Talent Hunt
n-supermau
U":4~ a, m,
!--Saturday Malin~•
11-Sll'.ange E~cea
11-Film ProgramJ:?:00 m.

C-The Lone R:u,gu
11-onr Minnesota
.·u:u-11.-m..
11-Why?

-·

$:SO a. m.

4-Headlllle Nemreel

s-;.Tr1p1e-Treat Wemm
u~Golng Places

12:15 p. m,
~ a i l > Call

1:00 p, m,

4-Soul"S- Barbar

u-Tunell for .Treasure

1.::ro p. m.

4--St. Mary's_Chotr

·u-Film-Program
-!:00 p. -m. -

S.:..Basketball , 8, 10, lS-CNBA Basketball
· ll-Wes~r11 Theil~
3:00-'p. m. '.
4.

4-Ge.nez-ais

-

4, 8-G.E. Theater
~. 10, 13-'TV Pliiyhoustt
11-Waller Winchell
8:15 p. m;
'-Stage 7

+-Favorite Story
5, 13-Letter to Loretta
8-Fattier Knows:Us.est

10-Tha Chrlatopher1
9:30-p. m;
4--Maaterplece Theater
I-Sherlock Holme • ,
8-Llberace Show
10-Break the Bank
13-Top of the New•
13-Wbalever the Weather
9:45 11,' m.

11-Weather
_
13-Tbeater Thirteen
10:00 p. m.
5-Today'• Headlln•

8--Nl!WS & Weather
8-Sporta
1()--Yarlety Show
11-Death Valley Day•
10:15 p, m.

!!--MAIi Who Was Thero
8-The Late Show
10!10 p. m.
S-It'• a Great Ll!e
11-Theater Date
11:00 p. m.

II-Theater TonlJ(l,t
11:15 i,. m.
4--The Weather

{-Hearl cl the Cil7

MONDAY
6::IO a. m,

+-Tele-Farmer
5--Bill;J' Folger
1:00 ••- ms
'-The Mbritl!lg Show
5-Today-Garroway
10--Today '2;15 ••

4-Tbe Weather
!I-George Grim

llil•

~:SO •· -t».
4--'I!le Morning Show

5-TOday---Garroway
1:4S ..

4-Sanctu B1'Y

m.

5--George_ Grim..

8:00.a, 111,
'-The- Morning Show
5-Today-Garroway
_ 8:15 •· m,

4-Mel Ja11
5-Ge-or,re Gi'lm
11-FUm Prolll'.all!
11-Golng Plaee&
J!!0 a. 111:
5-Today-Garroway 10:3.(1 •·· m. _
ll-Cltamplo115h!p Wrestling 11-Note
-. _
_
8:45 a. m,
10:45 •• m,
6-1\llnnesota USA
5-Georrli Grlm _
11:00 a~dll.
s.:oo·- .a•. m. ..
._lloPalon11 Cassidy
4-,'Garry Moore !!bow
11,so ...- .,., ,
5-biri,r l)tina- School
5-Cartoons
IO-Film•
11-Falth forTod&7 _11~. P. Pstchea
1!:00 m.
-9:ls a. m.
+-Dick Enroth News
'-Garry Moo~ Show
· s:·so ·a.. m. ·
5-Noon New•
11...chriJt In the Homa
C--Arthur Collfrey Time
_
tz:I~_ p, m.
s-wa.v, or the_ World
~ a Kid
- U-shet!U Sev-:
S-HoUywood Theater
.. s:4-5 a..m.
11-Fllm Program .
4-Arthur-GodIN!y Tim •
11-Strange _El<PeriCUCU
5,,-Shellah-Graham- - lll!BO 11, 1111;
- 10-HollYw~ ·Tbday
11-chrlstophers
-_- · 10!00.a. m:. _
~:4~ p, Ill,
4-'Artllur-Godfrey-Tlme 5.
10--Home
- '-Fame
_l:'"1 p. m.
11-TV _Bingo
~Bowlerama ·
_- 10:14 a. ai.. --. _-- -

-1,ao_p,

m,

S-:-Natco 8-NBC Opera
_ _
11-To Be Anncfunc~
_.
!!,00 p. m. +-,Joe Palool<a
11-Actlon Theater
13-To Be AnnoUDced
- 2:30 p. m.
4--Tbe Visitor
3:00 p.-m.
-4-,-Barrymo'°"' Playbous.,

S-Juvelllle Jurt -

Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
GENERAL HAULING - A.Sheil, rubblah.
You -calL we bau[ BY tontrilct, u daJ,
well!< or month. Telephone 561', _

4-Artbnr God!rey Til:xle
_ 10:30 -•· m. -

+-Strike_ It Rieb - _

-11-Mominl! Movie

4--Vatr~t~dy m.

:;; lO.-TeD11essee- Ernie
_- _ -'-11:15 a. in,

4-Love of Lile

· -11:30 •· m.

-~arch Eoi-:Tom.Orrow .

5, 10-Featbet Yout-Nest
- _ . -- -,i,'3 a. ni;_ _ 1-,Th& Guldiiig Light

*

*

ID!l wanted. Years experience, Telephone
8,2042.

BEFORE YOU BUY ; ,

Neumann's Bargain Store
Telephone 8-2133

Quickly shaves away toots and grease

WHAT IS WRONG?
from '""'"'· glnlt itnd Ooor .drrun-•. r.,.
storing: free flow J>l'OmptJy. Day or olght. WE have been -tillable to find 4r,yon• -who
wants
to .Work~ W• will guarab_tee you
Telephone 9509 or 6436, Sy! Kukowski.
$50.00 per weelr. to , start it you wlll
work. Apply Holland _Furnace co., 1611
E. 3rd St.

LIVESTOCK

SOUTH

FARM WORJt.-marrle(I -~uplt w•me(I,
_wnte G,71 _ Da!ly News;

si~uifu'tT·~fJsoAJ--CattJe FARM WORK-Single man wanted. Ted

2,000; calves 1,400: -all classes steady;
good and choice steers 20.oo;z.i.oo: occasional sales average to high ·choice 25.0026.00: good. and. cnoic8 neuen -19.00,22.00:
utility -and commercial ste•rs 13.00.17,0o:
utility and commercial heifers 12.00-16.00;
utility and commercial cows ll.00-13.00:
bulk canners and cutters 9.00-10.50; cutler
and utulty bulls 12,50-14.50: commercial
ancl good l.2.00-13.00: canners_ I0.()0-12.00:
vul"n •1"ndy ! l!OOd and cltolc" 18.00.
23.00: high choic" and prime 24.00: good
lightweights down to 16.00; commercial
14.00-17.00; lights down to 12.00; stockers
and feeder• scarce and steady; l!Ood 800pound feeder steen, 19.50: scattering cornmon -~d medium. 13.00-16.00.

,

·.

Keller;_· Sf,- Charles.

sleady lo weak: choice 180-240-poLLDd bar,
rows and gilts 15.25,16,00: scattered lot!i•
16.25: some choice Nos. 1 and 2 hogs
held bigber; 240.270 lbs 14.50.15.50: load
mostly No. 2 248-po'U.Dd·.: average·s 15.75;
270-300 lbs 13.75-14.50: load near 270-pound
1!.Vllrlllll!R U.00: bul.l!hC!l'R iiv~r lOO_ lb! ll.00.
13.75: choke sows_ 12.00-14.25; feeder pigs
steady: good and· choice 14,50•1:i,50.
Sheep 1.200; -all cla•ses steady:• mostly
choice -fed wooled lambs al'llund 105 lbs
arid down· 22.5~23-.00: :l.~w e.lttu·me .• bi_nvjlambs_ down W 19.50; utility . and good
lightweight wooled lillllb• 18.5°'22.00; good
~nd choice sJaughter-. _.ewes 8.00-9.00; c_ull
and utility _5.50--7.50: _ good -alfd -choice
_feedi11g- lambs quotable -21.00-22:00,_- -

&alea expe.rlence. Work by &PPolntntent

and home every .ni&1J~." Car neceasary_.
Wrlle C.4§ 1)41!y Ne'wli.

--..:....---...c;..
________
.
. .

Amel'ica.'s No. 1 Product
o ~alary and commission·

o No

house competition

Must have dseire f&r good
earning, References· of good

F. A.

Cd.

"Where Farmers Meet Their
FrJ,;,1;':-s -• , . • and Buy

.- - _ .

-,

Equjpm.ent

-*

CHICK FE]j:DERS

o

Round, baby_ 4::hlck . . . . 19c
o 12" long, Mbj, chick
310
o 18" loiig; baby chick
39c
o 24" long; '.babY°thick
55c
- o 36" Iong, baby chick - . We\
o 48" long, adjustable .. - $2.50

*. F'ruit Jar F~.uri_fains ·
- o Base ,only, steel ; . . .. .. 14c
o Plastic base only •. , •.• 39c

_o

1 gallon glass jar , , .. ; .- 43c
1 gallon-_ glass jar and
Pl,astic base _cotnplete $1.39 _

o

* WA'r)'.JR FOUNTAINS '
o 1 gallon galvanized . , $1.15 __

o 3 gaUon galvimized .. $,U9 - "
o 3 ga1Ion double wall . . $3.19 ,

o 5 gallon double w_alL . $4,35,

* 48~

.

., .

.

.

BROIL:ER FEEDERS

o

broiler feeder . .. . $Z.50

o 60" broiler. feeder -. . .. $3.65
o 6 foot flock feeder . . . $6. 79

*

LAMP

*

Hudson Gas Brooder

BROODERS
'

Complete, 54", hover
._
type .. ;, . ; : . . . .• , . .$27,511
..
·.
~.
.
.

*>.. :..
-*-FEEDER
HUJJSON HANGWG
- -- -. • 750 chick size.

Complete _, ._ .. ,

Universal- Motors1

Brooder :_. _- -•- .-- _ _ _-

$49,15

- T~pered dou~le ·w:ill, .• $US-_._ _ -·_ -

Rochester, Minn.

Little Giant Autoxnatfo
WATER FOUNTAIN ---

mostlJ( ·steady · cleanup. trade except·_· bulls
weak: meager ·supply largely .--cows; .pack..
ag~ .choice. l.~15_0-poUDd
2~:Slk

·steers

Krause
Minn; -

Winona,

I{udson _- Gas

character. If you -- are a job j11mper do tiot answer. Apply
to Mr. Doyle. Give complete_
information.

lots chotce __ 225 lbs·-d0Wn_·'l6.-µ;-16.25-;. short

Available at ..,..

Priced at -- ${79; $3.60, - $8,95
:
. .
.
.

o -Pension plan
o Hospitalization
o Lot and floor time

c·h_c:,i_~e •-1'90-230-

12.50-13,50; good _clearance. __ - Salable '~attle _--soo: ·salable cah·es IOO;

.

Wanted Sa.lesman

CHICAGO

300-375 lbs 14.35-15 ..oo; -tit~st: ·choke ·,sow$
- 450 lbs and lighter 13;50-14.25: 450-600 lbs

·

Arcadia. Wi..
GEN_ ERAL FARM WO_RK-Man by_ - the
month, Ed-, Ruhoff, - Rolllngstone, Minn .
Telephone Altura es67_.
FARM WORK-'-W'_=an_,t,:-ed7,-'-'--=M-c-a-rrl-:--'ed.'-c-oc::u':::pl:-::-e,
sleady employmenl, aeparale house.
starl-·-May _1st.- Write G,-60 Da:u:,- Newl,
.
SALESMEN-'cWill tnlln tour men for exelusive -position . In Wlnon.a .- area; · Earn.
Inga to -n,100, Prefer -men 11'11.b d~ct

CHICAGO ~\USDA)_.S~l~l>le hogs 6,-500; _general trade_ •-ctlve; butchers unevenly steady to 15· cent.s -higher: _mostly
steady to. strong with. Thursday's best
pound butcher$ l!!.50-16.00: few loads and
deck 16.3.'i;, most 24(),290 lbs -15.00•J5.50;_

-

FARM WORK'--'-Wi.nfeil &IDJ!le det>endable
man. Year aJ'Ot\nd work. Good.· W&.ai!:•
for rillhl -man. Albc!rt Pro111cblnlk11 Jr..

Hogs 8,000; barrows .and gilts uneven.

time;· • ow•- ·fully . steady;

-

. 1_.

POULTRY-

. 27

Help Wanted-Mnlo

SPECIFIC. POULTRY

Soil C~~etvationlr.fachinery."

EXPERIENCED SPRAY PAINTERS _Wanted at 114 Stone St, Call -alter B
p,m. Monday Md TUesaay,
- FIVE MEN-For 3 _ months .. par nece ••
Plumbing, Roofing
21
sary; Age 19 to 38. Work 6 p, m. to 9:30
p.m. $38.50 per week. Write G•?e DallY
E:LECTRlC flOTO ROOTER MACHINE-News.
has faat spinning. steel cutting blades.
121 E. 2nd

FOR

DISEASES.

Write G·75, c/o Winona
Daily News.

Check our paint bargains
We can save you money!

Helps perk up laggjng
appetites~
_-·
- _ .
Provides nutritional boost.
Helps. prevent _ cosily _''set•
backs."

SAFE SPEEDY TREATMENT -

Why not drop - me 11 line if
you . are interested? Tell ! me
something about yourself so
I'll kni>w whether I_ should call,
yout' applieatiott to the attention of the boss.

20

9:00 p. m.

10:15 .•• m..

~Hob~Sto:-c:e
' U-ReIJg1011s Town_ Meellllf 11-,TV AUC!iOll

Drjvtn11 soon,

can tnlce · two pns.senger.'il, to share ex.
pens••· Write G-64 Daily News.-

Painting, Decorating

11-Horlzons
8:30 II• m.

'-Two for the Money
5. 8. 10--Llebman Presents

8

.PJUNTING-Wall · cleanl.ng-.~--pa-pe_r_c~le_a_n.

'ff

-About my job? Well, it's interesting _work but the - boss
does .insist.on neatness in ap•
pearance, a pleasing person•
ality and the ability to meet
arid get along well with people.
I know he'll prefer -someone
around thirty with -good t~ain•
ing and experience.

"HELP US HELP OTI:IERS"

S:00 P• m.

11-0zark Jubilee

8:00 p, m.

Telephone 7957

7:80 p, m,

1J-Qulck On _the Draw

4-The Llne•Up

,,411 p. m.

For truck pickup service -

WESTERN MONTANA

11-Cowboy G•Men
13-Life With Eliza beth
1:00 p. m.

--Ir For _treatment ot_C.R.D. -

am leaving my present
good position next month !or
personal reasons. It's a ·good
_ job, the boss Js swell_ t<> ;work
for, my co-workers . ar-e a
pleasant and - congenial group,
and working conditions -· are
abo11t tops for Winona. Frank•
ly, I hate to think f>f leaving;

used clothing, shoes, furniture,
bedding, stoves, dishes, books,
etc.

IO-Early Bird MovlD

ANTIBIOTIC : MIX

I

tha less fortunate with your

Tran~ort~~h

-

ATTENTION!

The Salvation Army can help

13-Peaple Are Funny
6:30 p. m;
4, 8--Private Secretary

5--Mr. Peepers

SECRETARJES

DID YOU KNOW?

8-You -Are There
Is the Life
11-Han• ChrioUnll And•r.on
13-Vlslt With the Pastor
11:H p._m.
IS-Industry OD Parado
4,

S-ViCtory n.t Sea

8--Farm New•

1a--·rop the News

10--To Be Announced

5-CaptalD Gallant

a. 13-This Is the Lile
10--Rellglous Town Hall
11-Super Circus
.5:00 p-. -m.
3-J>eople Are Funn:,
6. 10, -~Meet the Pr•••
11-Slories of the Century

S-Dear Phoebe
11--Tbe Line Up
10--City Detective
11-The Vise
13-Racket Squad
9:00 p, .,,,

The Place of

La Crone, Wis,

BRIGHTENS YOUR

- 42

PEDIGREED DACHSHl.JNDS--Wbelped. bv ,thoo :famouc -Gernut . Loota and D011 _Der :
Mita.- See . Don -_Joh-ns~n. _Utica. -Minn,
- <Fremont> -

- U . L k • ~ - -.,Kats

and Engel; trusteeship held by and came to an estimated three
Walter Hartman-Memll Skoglll1:d million shares for the day. Thurs.
and Paul Lundberg; trusteeship day's total was 2,760,000 shares.

-. -

. MlnlL _- • mall -10111 act. AtJTO ,- PVlffilTIJRE,
St. _ _ Telephone - :lilll
I ta S:SD_ .-_ Sat:9 to L

Dogs, Pets, Supplies ·

i!leumbent Jack Thorp, Stanley En- 4 pomta and aome losses went on
1t1 and Berthel Nelson; trusteeship to 8 point,.
now held by Engel-~. E. Smith Volume stepped up on the fall

held by John KrD~d-W. M.

co; .--- _- _

Ovu Kteasie's Dime Store. -Telepholle- !.'l~ Lie. Under Minn. sman--Loan- Act.

for the office of mayor. three tnI5- ing preslll?'e fore~ the stock marfffl, IU~i!Ol' and !!lerk. only ket down 1harp1y today, but in
the J)Osts o! treasurer, use.uor, the late afternoon there were signs
:iumee of. the P~ee and constable of resistance to the slide.
have a lone candidate.
Nominated were: :For IlllYOr _
Mo_st key titocks were down 1 to

:MW

s:.o.-

Tclcphvno

-Severe sell-

!A,

· ---40 ;

FARM - OR CITY -_real utalo loans,_· PU-::

,e~

or

utility commercial and good- steers _15;so.
_ -i'res~rit-e
gravity , . $4.95
21.00,- some commercial to .chofce helferlil6.00-Z4,00; two truck Jots-•cholce -900-9so. ==~~~~--"--'----~'-.-'~...c...-'c~
pound heifers 24.00; few ligbt- utllit,': hei!; HOUSEWORK WANT.1/:D--Thtte-- or fotll'
ers down _to- 12.00; utillty,-and- commercial- days a': week; ·by -capilble woman. Wrlle .
cows. IL00,1.3.50: cannen;. and 'cutter,;_ 9.00,
G-~0' D~ ?<ews. - , - :_ .', _ _ : , 11.00; _some heavy Holstein ,cows culler BABY- 6ITTIN<,.:..W1th- IJi?It -b111Uewor1C for
with a'_-o.tillty- end 11.so, _ uU!il:,, to law. - _three.1Ummer-montb1 or nca.tlon; Junr,
commercial _bulJJI - 13.50.15.00; _moiit - 100d
,n,ty. -11,ugust. Teleph~0 !r1'3; save .tel.,.
D.AIR'Y WATER
and -choice ve~lers -:11.oo-2S.OO; - utility -and - II-hone_ - ni1mber -for .fu e --'ere-nee. --, . -commerelal a-radea 10.00-21.00: few c.holce- ""
FOUNTAIN
___
.
•
_
:
slaughter calves-21.00; _ - -- -- _· - -: -- · · -- - - -- , - Salable_-slJeep 1.000; _steady;.supp!Y prac- Business Oppo_rfunities, --_
~
tlcally - all- woo.led lambs:-- three - decks LOOK-'cB_ eer tavern_ '_wit.II c.afe -1n .w1oon_a; _
mostly choice 99'pound weights 23,50: .three
double~ 9Z-97~pout.td· ·averages. -23.00; ··deck·
0~ -of the: be.ttel° cpQts - in·· a. .. £004 ·we.at
Phone CONE'~ I'ho1,1e
ID-i>Olllld weights 21.65: deck nS:.pow,d
location. .EqufJ)ment and finurea In l1rat
- 2304
averages -:n.so;- ewes quotable- -6.50-ll.OO.
- class. canditton;',This profitable -bualne.,,_
a
: can be bOUgbl toi,- only _$4;995 plua ill- - - -• -'
- --.
_
_ _ventory; New-lea$e Oil building can_ be _o_-_;_ _ -.--_--_

*

I .:..;

: . . -~ •... •....$7-.ssl , ;:;

CANADIAN DOLLAR -

NEW YORK IA'i--Canadian' dollar'

- ·c·.
W°ti.il itS:1"toJat:~0'-:67J':.td·sl::· Ji: l ~ o·-· ; -c·_-0-N--E.
-- - · --_ -.- .- - •
o· -

-

0

:nona,

lllilm.

Telephone 4J01

_it-

evenings

or

_ -__ "Winona's_ Ace Store" --

in New-York t>pen· markef-111116- ~~or;fV::;s_-_~
~er--• ~d-. llaht - Friendly·ServiceJlor Nearly Aper cent premium or 101.68'¼ _U;S. . lUDcbes; Georgl! -Lalfttu,' 610 Walnut
• \ __ - Century • - _.--_
- - cents, off 3/32of a cent, &t. 'Ielellhon 4»5!i omtlllu. ·-

•
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Poultry, !g91, Suppliin

.

Seeds, Nursery Stoel<
GOOD

1

Wanted-Farm Prcduca
We Are Buyers

Day old and sµrted.
Approved & Pullorum Passed.

OOQP •.l~"T~, ~AMP-

bill

I"lID,

IW./G TO STOP T..!G ~IGM1'

yo.; KA'l'O!;J:I l(Ur.,f:l1M J

WHIN

.,

54

SOUTH SIDE

57

Articles for Sale

OIL BURNERS-used: used furnace: used

Telephone 52

laundry stove;. stoker; .hot water radia-

tor: :ID-gal. Jiot water tanks; gas healer:

used -Kink; used regi.Ste1"3i flre pot for
soldering: assorted e1e-ctric motors, !':'6
to ½ H.P. Superior HeatiDg and Roofing
Co., 75 E. 2nd St.

START
the same

scrub

oach.

love

'\

TRADING

POST.
BEEKEEPERS-Place you.r--o-rd~
....-=:s~o~w
far package bees Viitb ROBB
B:11O5
STORE~

uyonr

Handy.

Helpful

I

Riding Horse Owners
and Riding Clubs!
We carry a comp¼'te line of

WINONA CHICK

horse shoes for saddle horses.

HATCHERY

George Troppman & Son
Utica, :!>linn.

Telephone 5614

46

GUESS

GOAT BUCK-hornlesJ type, w,mt.
ed. Togge,ihurg pre!ured but will con-

MILK

type,
price delivered or rental price per month

nm

Jetter. Klndneu and good can

tro~

W.L'iiTED-bJ ulllnt dln~t tD

window and win a prize.

Baby Merchandise_~-~ 59
T\VTh" STROLLER -

teleJ)llone :ZS5._ _ __

!or sale.

Telephone

4521. 117 E. Seventh SL

Farm Implements, Harneu 48 Building Materials

61

We a.J.so invite you to 1top in and see

ment.

the uru11z;ed Setchell carIson. 120z west
4th st. one block east ol Jefferson
Sc.hooL Telephone 51liS.

will

We

HA.m!ERMil.L-10 in. ..-itb g In. X 50 ft. DRAB A.ND UNSIGHTLY' Do tbese words
Refrigerators
72
' belt. In good &hape. Reasonable. Burton
fit your homes exterior? Let us improve
Mitcl>.ell. Utiu, Minn.
the
-"'Ppearance
crl
your
home
this CLEAN, attractive used refriguaton. sio
!1)Iillg. Bird insulated siding and roofMALJ.,-7 H.P. 2-man chain 1n·. ~: 5
and UP. FIRESTONE STORE. Winona.
ing applied by experienced workmen.
R.P. Titan ll!O<lel 45, lll A-1 lllape; three

Terms. WIXONA COAL AND SUPPLY.

reeoncfitioned 1.::i,vn mowers.

Telephone 4Z71.

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
.2::>d & John,oo St,.
Telephone 5455 ,
JOK"i DEER& DISK-13 feet, w,etJ very;
li.-.a. Carl O. Peten,m, Lewi.rlon, !iiinn.'
&!SGLE ROW CULT!VATOR-Praetleall,new, complete, :or AJ1iJ Cbalmen Model
G tnct,,r. M. Mone, Dakota, :!IID!n.
Te1epbone 4-1'-·•·
JO:;vi DEERE TRACTOR-1M5 model B,
Iia.rL...e:-~ U.,b~ a:ood. ti.rt,t.. Telephone A.1
tura 75.R
'i
ALLIS CRAlMl".RS TRACI'OR-1945 Model B, full; •quipped, WO Clllltntm,
pl01'", mo-. plow, all mao.nte<I. Edward
~a.rt, Drffbae!I, M1'm. Telephone La
4

DO IT YOU RS ELF

fan:,

1078

THE

BEST

W.

5th,

Barrt., dnlen.

. . . ~•

=

2314.

tel~bone

Sale•

0

ll3 Washington St.

, Hay, Grain, Feed

Winona Sales &

;

1,m

treated, 11l. tre:och silo.
ti"ie'.M lHdH. 17 r,ll

Mola,,•."'

WID load with

ton_ Cattle Ill!!
!L so,ith v.ma Orcllartl, ½ mile from
ttlt v!Ila,ie ol Dakota. TeJ•phone %:!·R-2.

FOXBILT

•

Winona, Minn.

SORRY! We are oc:t of

63

dabs. Green
slabs ontv. Dave Brunkow., Prop. Telephone 14ru 'trei:npealeau. Call between
dry

B a.m. And 5 p.m. TIJl noon on Sat'.lrday.
HEAVY DRY OAK SLAllS - $5.50 smaJi
loo.cl: UO. 75 cOrn load: 19 ~ cord In
large

loads.

phone 699i.

Weber

Wood

FEEDS

c:. e. Grit.
f<:!r farm & llldustr;.
Crop Dryjn.J equip-

65

$2.2.5
J)e.T hundred. Pcntiacs. Kennebeck.s and
Sab.a.goes. Winona Potato Market, 118

WALCH FARM SERVICE,
Alton., :!\filln_

!dark.et St.

Guns, Sporting Goods

Good Yellow

66

Sl.24 per bushel

.sui.vels~ Elle_ BA3,rBE.,_'\;'"E.K'S~ ''Y(')u.r .Hardv.are Bank-"' i.tore~ ~ !nank.ato.

F AR~IERS EXCHA?\GE

Hou1ehold Articles

58 Main

67

COFFEE TABLE-end table and rocker
Cheap. Telephone 7178.

Ca.r of Hea,-y 40 lb.

E!G!IT

Feed Oats

$8;

PIECE--Walnut

d.irung

roo=

set

H5. D!llette set: table. 1 leaf. four chair•
cream and green wood or coal

range.

Telepbone

2608

Rollingstone.

on\_track.

Estate of

Pi-icea right.

Mrs. Ida Becker

Farmers Exchange
53

ATTENTION
MR. FARMER

Refrigerator; apartment size
gas stove; washing machine:
chrome kitchen set: bed and
dresser: stndio couch; plat-.,..
form rocker; other hollsehold
articles. _

115 W. 11ARK

SAVE ON

e

Wyom-

:"<ebraska origins. .<Uso Ladino,
Med Red. Sweet, Alsike and
:!liamoth C1oven. We have a
choice lot of Clinton Oac;, 1st
· year from certified stock, recteaned, selling at $]..00 per

159 E. 3rd

Telephone

39M

CHROME DINETTES
5 piece with formica top.
TWO DANDIES·_

I-Reg. $119.50

* ~~y $59.50
1-Reg. $79.50
* ~~y $49.50

KELLY
in

Winona

PER

** Sizes
~c
* 7

Value.

to 11.
In white;

H. Choate and Co.

INFANTS' SHORT SLEEVE

Downstairs Store

POLO SHIRTS
.3 ~~~Y- · $LOO

Musical Merchandise

70

style. -Full keyboard. Priced S200 belo w

-

PAIR

new ;>rice. An exceptional bu,. Terms.
Edstrom's.
REXT A PlA..."iQ OR !.iUSICAL !!sSTRU
:m;:.,-r. LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT' 'S
~I.USIC · & ART STORE.
WOOD Cl.ARV<"ET-And case, like,, new
.,._1Jl oell far $50. ~bona &·liill,

RANGES
Good cooking
Better living
At a lower cost
Skelgas ranges come in sizes to

purse.

many models on

Telephone 4210

77

nle or renL Reasonable rates, free delivery. See us for all your off.ice sup.
piles, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Company. Telephone 52.22.

78

Vacuum Cleaners

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV,
ICE-Parts for all makeB. Moravec vaccaum Service. Telephone 5009.
MAYTAG

AND

p

.. _us fO.r a _quick sale •. ,We advertise ,to

·

UH.AN· K. ". JEZ.EW.SK(

·

· ·.

.-·

·

', ··

-.;:I
·n·

SPEED

98

type

washer.

Nearly

n<w. Ve>'y good condiUon. B&cB ELECTRIC, 155 E. ·Third SI.

GOOD, USED WASHERS

$7 • 95

PRICED
FROM

B-1283.

_

SO

Wearing App11r,el

R-761.:.-..SSQO is enough

_
TO MARKET •• -/ lo Church to your.
afternoon Bridge club. You'll be proud.

or

style

erected oow ~a your. foun·datlon. ·24x30-

bedroom $3,052, delivered .and erec~
within LOO miles.' Competent · planning
service, . Financing. Standard construe•
tiori, not prelab. Union carpenters. Beat
d,y lumber, Visit Fahninl!: · Supply Co.,

2

Open

8-5

[INSMAN · ·

OVER co.
.. u~"" ... t· ·

{v°!:i

.

<No· Sun-

·

-·-162--M-·aln_·o_r_s~fu?=-'.'--lil-cl~'"r_··.~i~·•,..l;...,~_.'_na_~___,

·.

~

6.

"' .-::r'"" •~,:; "" .....
b~itra::'rri'ii'cim~tb~t:;; ~~llfth-=a

·.•for. as little 38 !f5,400. • .
.
. .
.N,,E·M. A·N..· • .
.

·.

. .

.. .

.

OVER c~
". E
...•A•..:. T.·_o·.• ,:.•.•· . •.
· ·· •

-··

Tel.cpbon """"

to
. ..

The
.

..·..•

ut' ·..,~
St..
· or. 7a7

Tele~ ~.

after s ·:p.m.[ :,

Dial ai22

an

Taket.

* '41 ·:Ford .V..;s··
•

.

I ;"I

·.·.S ··.. 0.••··.··.·.•.
·.··
·. "'.···.··.······ .. 1.

.. .• c··· ·

·

TI RE SE RV I '· Ee

',

..

CUSTOMIZED dechrom.ed tudor .;,,.i;,n. •AU··
·chronie··removed and holei, lllled•. :Srand
new. ·dark blue paint Job ... A young .ma11••
..Car. ·EX:ceptional ·. tires. · Good -·_me~hanlcal
condJUon., Total Pi:-:lce· $195,00. · lfe adver-

. ·fut! our prwe,. Trll.des and. l!r11111: Opui

·.·-··rtSR.~~·
~.
. •.· . •·.•
.. ·
·· . ~l
Mala
Wlmma
•.
· ·
. ..
. . . ··
.
1950 FORD-'-2 11o'or · v-~ overdrive,. Tl1!D ·
car11ke•new·and·tully guaranteed. G 11:
~

'.,

J Motor

.

'

.

·co,.·. St .. Charles;·Mtnn.
· ·
eOO!i =adltlon. ·

l!UICI(-1J146 4-door. Very

'47
F d. v·· B.
. . . ..<' ·..o···. r . ..·.. .·•.

.'4315_ 'Ith St~,· Qoodview~

~

Boats, ·Motors, Accessories 106
.· NOW IS THE TIME • ; ,

.A REAL BEAUTY. '47 V-8 C911yertlble. · ·
TO BRING 1N YOUR OUTllOARD MOTOR
Carefully .maintained•• Good ipecbanlcal
·. FOR ·REPAIR OR TUNE;'UP. HAVE IT
condition. These kind are ·bard ..I<! .. find.
.·READY·F"OR.Sl'lUNG •· •• ·MAKE·~ •.Toiat:.pric.:·.·~95,00, .We advertlse'our
BANGEMENTS NOW • , ,,• AT ; , ., . , .
'R_ric¢,; Generous trades. Liberal term,,

c:=~~~f~R. CO~ .

•O

~.IJ:.:. ,·

~~

~Open
·e~enln1•. and Saturn~. af.~·lemoon.,

•: 0 ~~J™.J:~
. .CEN'l'UI\Y MA'l'SBOATS
0

9 THOMPSON .• BOATS.
41 GENERAL REPAIRS
Also,
~election used motors, ·
••
·
·
i·
T.eleP.h on.e 591':,,
,.,9 Market Stre,e..

ni.,;;·

· o··.

·.o·.:.u·T. e·· o···• A.. ··'Ro·.··.. ·M·.·. T.·.·.·O•
. ···.R
.. ·. ·•
'/:'\

~'."-Ji . ·

..

LAYcAWAY

$10 DOWN; ,Order a Sea King

.t·r.·_,r:. '. .·.
$M&l .,·i·.'
Jl. J ~
1

·.· .·. ·.•· . '·.·.~.··.
.

.· · 201

MaiD. . • . ·.

i·_·•,,·. ·••·...·•.· .,·' ·• ···•··.·' ...

Will.ona...::...

R ·
. 1954
· . . , ll,TERCU
.1.u ..
. · Y'
. •·•
.

•·

. .. •

·

< ·

My~~ :~iori im~~1r!:il~!'h'rntt
8
. w•.,J2. J.!!£,~~- .

i

oer•. mercomat!C'. white. wall, tire" ODIJI'
17.000.· actual inlles. On~-owner•. Perfect.·
315

~rd

'

.

. . ~elepho1,e

9500

$··15. 95·· . 19_5~~$\~!~a;ea" :

Rego
·. . . .··· < , Hydramatic, \vblte side .
13·9. •. 5. .o..·. N. ·,r.~dticed.,.·.to. .· .·.. i24...88,.'.·.·· · .walls,
1eat c<ivelT, tinted glasa, ·n.·• petfeel.· ·
·
· ·
·Just$10. holils it till May15; .·
TEIUIS,~>%- JNT.E1iEST.

'Standard . 5

ow

HP

now,..

400 BLOCK .EAST ro-l;"ive room. mod.,...
Tb,·e· . pay· . bala·n,.e· <o·r ·pay· ·on· '.
.• . ·beat,·
brick• cottage,
basement,
aulomalic
. .D· .·Mo·
. n·thly··pa·
... • . '" . y·
. . me··n·t
' . Plan
.. . .·· .·
two . car·full
garage.
full l(Jot;
.Gate • ·w·a.·r·ds·
. City ,\&ency, .62 W~ 4th.• St.· •. Telephone

.altM .s .. P•"'· •
. 4812...
.· ·
· .· · . ·•. ·.
,
G.u;ESVILLE -,- Lai-g.>;. modem bD11Se,
·
.
.• · .· · . ·
·
·
·\
·wm··o·n· a· Daily News
Suitable.for:twocapartments. Write ·J•. O. . .TEi.EPHoNE· .. ~OUll··wAN'l'•i110s.
. . ..
. .·
. ·.. . .
•
Beadle, . Galesville, )VIII, or. telet>hone
'IO . THE .WINONA DAILY I.IIEWS.
:for
Ad
.223 Red after 6. p,m. .
. .
Dlal 3322.for an Ad. Taur

Telephone Your Want .Ads

..

. ·

""ij'~:;:."'o~•o·· '.\• ·

·• H •. .. .•·..

..
.

.

·WAL·Z'S·· ..

· All Siz.es • ~· • Prices

. .· . . -telfiihOlie 'COGS

Re.

new •Firestone white •Ide walls; Guaran•

Tli!RM.9, Go/.. .iN~i\~S'l'..
NO OTHER .f'JNANCE CHARGES.
. . . ·
· WESTERN
MOTORS :*.·.

.. IMPLEMENTS·

:~:;i~wi~~:~I}l1:.· . ·N·.·. ·.·. C,c. ·. L•. ··.

5
?112'1' . .affer l'• Jl>·
..
~
Thl,i
·
. 86 TIIREE ROOM B'.OUSE---$1;eso. · • ·· · · ~oo BWCK EAST-- . 1s ·yo,¢ OPl'Ortun•
Rooms W 'itho·.u· t. Mea.ls
••~
·
·
lty,
5•room
bo111;e,·two:bedrodms;
$2;500.
U
THREE ROOM HO S~...,...b\11 anO ~atu. · \V. Stahr; 374 West 'Marl< •St, Telepbo.rie
BROADWAY W. 816--Large, well furnlsbed
rooms in ·modern-· h ~ on beat,.· -bot ~65..~0NA--;our
.. , .. .•
6925. . . . . . ' . .. .
.
. .... '
goft water. . Gl!ntll!Iill!Il : only_ GllPru!@.
95ll:. MMl!i <'lthM'J.·
INCOMtl · ·pJlOPElt'l'Y..:.WalJdnl!" .. dl.ibnu
rooms and bath,;,- s ~ e d and glassed
•. .
.·. see
. .
. .
.
fnml. dir;mtown; autoniat1c·· !teat. ·.1n5u1.
soft water.· :~elemen · only.. Garage·.
Telephone ~675, ...
· ·
·
SEVENTH w. 812,-,Veey nlee
Jor FOR THE FAMILY-That wishei a homi,
· ~ .··.·. .
NBMAN
and

TRUCKS

H'.,~A s. :room home, m<><fprn. excepl ·
·. heat. . A. · large · amo~ ,of. Bf01!nll with.
· 11omc fruU :tree,. L!>caled near .Whitman .
, ·Dam, A be11i1titUI view• ·ot \MIBs~ppl

> •.· .· ·. · : · · .·· ,
*·..· ·. •·.~l. ~ V.E::~.·./O.•..·

1951.

teed to be perfect. Local owller.

CARS

·

uz..Wasbingtqn
St.
Phone ma .·
Offioc ()pen .12,ao~:OO P, M. · .

c:~!';~ ~~e

CHRY-S-'-LE-R'--,. New Yorker·4-door, ··
$1195
· ·
· . · Radio, heater, practically .

.

* W=P=Inc. ·

lGJ Moln at.
Talel)bOnl c:oOI
·or 78ZI" aftei 5 p.m.

Tires
Up

can be UBed 11.S fourth• bedroom or .. den,

1111

room.

, . MOTOR CO ..

.And

. .C611.cttte . drlvewajr wllh . Iatge . cement

block garage. 015,800,00. ·

.

-Tetephorie 5977.:

Used

window., .Extra: room-. :downstairs

m,;=~~~!~~~~-=t
~o!..c1WFo~'>f:.r:~~H
··•··. . . . ·161. Main
Sam ·we1sm & Sons,. Inc. . . .
WEST LOCA'l'ION:..Modem,~m.
~p'Xon~•l.\.
hou$e. Gara
.. ge., $6,250 •.
nt-term. •• · f.·. ·:.
. ,or
EAST .CENTRAL-Modem home.. $6,85

em.plc,yed, _pei-so?L.

. USED Co\ffS AT ... ·

SEIFERT~BALDWIN

'any

0

an.d fUU bath on. first. rloori. same tar. rangen:,ent on •econd: Jloor •now renilng
for. . $65 per. month, Stoker, 'hot w4ter
heat. 3 car -garage_ A nice. homll!! iii a
good· location; ·.ABTS AGEN.CY, REALTORS, 159 WALNU;r .. sT. 'l'elepbone. 4242.
NO. 130,.,CWest Encl. New· 3-i>edroom. home
less· than· 2 years ·old. Beaultful llvfn&.
room ivfth stone fireplace and tbei,n11pane

·:-- ··

Used Car LOI, 5th and JObn&oi St!,
"Your Friendly Dodge Plynioulh Dealer"
After 5 p. m. nil cars dn display
· In our· heated showroom •. '
117-121. \V. Fourth St. .

lrom .schoot ~~come .PrQpei'.tY,- S rooms

99
sjze

.

--See these

lstCHOlCE

' SERVICE
WEB IJ" ~TATION

H·71irMnlli.5Vn . BciJooI .dllltrt¢t. 2 blOCkl .

*·

an~~:

~- .

tion. !8.700•. See W . .Stahr;· !74' West

D'!t~E!;;w::~e
i:1~m~~
oil beat. double I!aral!:e. full·
lot.. g<IOd
159 WALNUT. ST: Tel1>11hona, .4242. ·'•
condition,
by
owner
..
Write
G-61 Dally GQODVIEW-'-Look .thlJi. one··over: New
81
News.
.
. mOdem foi1r ·room ·home, two \be~rooms,
TWIN STROLLE:ii-,-Wanted. In gOQd condl- RETAIL STORE WCATION - In· wen · oil heat. run basement,. stationary wash
Uon. Write ·Blair. Wis. Drawer 1.
establish~ ~utly-iDg areato· -inelu.d.es· _tw~tubs; . electrie. ·. water · heater; . . :ga_rage9
BICYCLE WANTED,....Junlor ilie boy'a'
apartments. We will be J![Ali to :J![ve
shade treeJi. nice lot .with. glirdrui ·apaee:.
bike. 20 . inch wheel or smaller. TeleY'!U details..
P~ed ,or .quick sale. '$G,9S.,. W.' Stahr,
phone 5940. ·
~
.374 West Mark ·'SI: .Telephone 6gz5. ,·
CARPET WEAVING LOOM _ wanted.
NEMAN
.• . *·~.
COMFORTA;BLE HOME-with large 1lvlng
Write or in. quire G:S8. Daily News., ·
OVER CO.·
room, woad burning fireplace, sun porch;
,amuoemellt room; new Ille: .bath,. five
CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.-'
.
ti.EALT.0J.O..
bedrooms,.·clishw3"her. West.'·
Will pay highest prices for scrap lrOgi
·

!:~Jf~h1!:1n20]~~-

1990. De. Soto foin1-door sedan• ..
: . . : , . .: .... S695
..
WEEKEND •SPECIAL
1951 two-door· Sedan· ,... :_ ;; . ; .... , ., S495

.1950 · Dodge, two-door

and dining room, llartlwood: maple floors
doWlllltairs. ·. new· oil ftJranqe, automaUc

MArk St•..Teleplio_.p:e ·6925·..

Winona

.Jst CHOJCE
·USED. CARS,.,·.ss95.
t

water he·ater. large: g;µ-age~ ,Ideal loca-

Hou&es for Sale
SALE: . Any

. ·.at

four bedroom home, Jarga' JMng rMm

REINHARDT REAL
ESTATE AGENCY
Nelson, Wis. ··

~s!;~~:i:;~,j~ •~n;t{:(lyt:
Wanted-To Buy

m .w. Jrd ·st.. . .

Ethyl

to help_ ·yoµ .. _own

home In 15 year,,, Bring your real
eatate problems~~ .us .for · eXPert han<Ulng, ABTS AG=<CY, REALTORS, IS9
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
·
NEAR. F R . ~ _ST--=:titptr· down town.

set of tools. Excemmt location..

price. SUSAN'S.

Oldsmobile ~..1«

New TelePlione. No~. Scl549~ : .

Poly-propyl~
Phosphate in
Regular . and

tbll t~n\n\Uy lllllllttll JITOl)trfy If JOU

Small auto repair shop on
Wisconsin Highway 35 in Cochrane. Wis. Has gas pumps, full

*

~-01r<Oli$

o Mileage

Phone 7778
.Office Open 12:30-6:00•~, 11(

Both these. care .are .. ~ ·

~• IDWH1i

are a GI $38,25. per month. will ~ay for

rage.. reilsonabl~ . price~

(Telephone 4982

·

on~•owner, ·ecoqomy VPhltf,.

o Power

122 Washington .St.

..

tone. paint. Price reduced to .$1695;
l-'1953 NASH AMBASSADOR .
4-dr. · with. radio,.· overdrive, beater;
Naoh beds. Nice~ lw1>-tone '•color•. For
only $1595, . · ..:·. ·. . . · . :: . ::::_. ·

o Perfarmanco

WaPmainc.

days).
EXCELLENT WEST WCATION - Tbrea
family apartment, automatic heat. ll:a-

GAMBLES.

, 2 NASHS.

l-1!154 NASH STATESMAN.
• · A ti,p flight value .. • . .
•-dr; Good radio; ovenlrive, air condl·
tloned. heater. Nash beds. ·.Lovely two,

GASOLINES

ertY.

ALSO

-Waterv11le.- · Minn.

more thtiri make . the
property, Can be sold
to G.I. our· office will
for you.· on this , prop.

which will
payment. oti this
for $1,100.00 down
get the flnan'tlilg

..

FOR

Drive A'way

In .either· one of then ·

WEBB

second floor br"'.ng 1,11. ,100.00 monthly in~

Will be sold as a unit or separately. 1-230 acres; 1-233
acres. Spring possession.

FORD-c-1!146 .coupe, $85; Also Hydro-plant·
boat, 525. Call at. 1201west. Seventh. :

W.

TOWN OF NELSON

HOMES

ABTS AGENCY

Phone 7776

0£floe Open 12;30-6<00 P. M. · p
REALT.oR·s
lMSS-Ollly l7.s-00 will take this ! bedroom home near WK School. Basement.
furnace. Very neat kitchen with beaµtl15.9 Walnut Street
ful cupboards. Will GI. wllb about $800,
Telephone 4242.
balance $49,73 per. mo.nth. ABTS AGEN•
,
CY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - pbo1>& 4242_
Acco111ories, Tires, Part,
NEAR TEACHERS COLLEGE-Get your
money~s worth. Price red.uced on Uilii
·a room home, ebolce location, $8,700. w. · USED TIRES .. TUBES
Stahr, 374 West Mark St. Telephone
Passenger •. • • Truck
6925.
Farni Tractor
H-759--3. · bedroom home located a ahort
Implement,
dilltnnea . WQat Df WK . Schiiol.. tl.SOO will
handle. $40 per month will clear in •len
than 10 years. Bring us your real estate KALMES TlltE SERVICE
problems for expert handling. ABTS
116
2nd
.
AGENCY, · REALTORS, .l59 . WALNUT
ST,. ·Telepbone <&;!42,
NO. 12B-Tbree plex. Located near King
and Winona Smet.: 'l'wo bedr<>Qms. living
room,. ditilng room. kltcbrui ·and . ·bath nn
first floor for awner, 'l'wo 'apartments on

In

I

fast

QUEEN

Choate nnd Co. Telephone 2871.
mcE SELECTION . OF GOOD USED
WASHERS. PRICED REASONABLE,
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE.

115 E .. 3rd

Hard surface road.

122 Washington St.

TWO FARMS

H.

MAYTAG-~er

. p ,r
W
· = ·. =·JLilCo

came,

e~n GeTTl~e, Com:;,leto Glo~li · of ppl13,

~ Sizes 1 to 6..l

K R·ESG·E
FOR
. . VALUES

w

display

Stripes and prints.

TO

modem

Telephonae 4840.

diate · pas.session. Telephone

** 39c value.
LOOK

small

A gOOd farm priced rtgbt. F•558 ABTS
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Telephone 4242.
157 ACRE5-60 acre• Ullable. 1 mile
southwest of Whalan. Priced at 94,00D.
Bakke Bros., Realtors. Rushford, Minn.
120. ACRE FARM-With· all . neces~acy
buildings. blgh producing land. 11. miles
from Wino.tia.. two from Cerite!"Vilfo.
Wis.. just north of Maple WOQd School.
Skee Nelson,. owner.
172 ACRES-66 tillable. Large modern
bomo, two car garage, large barn. silo,
com c1111, machine shed, granery, chick.
en house. AU buildings In excellent condition, Very close to Winona .. Imme-

Washing, Ironing. Machines .79

SLIGHTLY USED

Refrigerators

SLIGRTI.Y l.'SED Kimball spinet pian0
and bench. !IIabogany finish. Queen Ann

GEO. TROPPMAN & SON
Utica, Minn.

HARLAN J. WOOD
APPLIANCES

rent

tngS. Near school.

TIT:J:.'i'IBlTEl\5-antl htltllni MllchlntB fOI

$19.95

SOC KS
"Rib Crew ·

o Electric Motors

ing, Washington, California and

~

ALSO Pan ....

to

SOUTH OF LEWISTON-200 ac,-,,s, 100
tillable. Six room home. Barn, hog
house, machine shed, silo, other build·

Typewriters

English

o Free1.ers
o Radios.

Grimm Alfalfas in So. Dakota,

..:.

-

o Automatic Washers

Verde Brand Alfalia, Du Puitz
Alfrufa, C!!Itifioo. R ll n g e !'.

bushel.

SPE;F $19.95

CHILDREN'S & 1ilSSES'

0 Conventional Washers
0 Electric Dryers

SKELGAS

217 Eif 3rd

o Electric Ranges

"919" Brand Alfalfa. Terra

Colorado,

FRYPAN

ly remodeled.: repl,astered on the _inside,

96

Farm, Land for Sale

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE
& SKELGAS SERVICE

Automatic. Electric

G. E. Fry

COUPLE-wish

At

SPECIAL

APPLIANCES
Warranty!

Telephone . 4832

house., unfurnished.

See the

·SPECIALS

90-Day Free

113 Washington

fit every

CHILDREN'S WEEK

GOOD USED

the shortage

. ... •· • .
Cove. re.·.·.d Wago.n.....·
·
·ra 1er· ·.·sa·1es

room With full size bed. Frigidaire; hot
new oil turn ace and water heater and
40 · million ... people . and .•ll:et results.
where you will see the Jarge·st
oolt water and many other conveniences.
could not.be duplicated for.twice the sell- ·'UNITED VARlll. AGENCY, L •. E. ··Ad·
selection, . o(. Mobile Honies .in·
Telephone 6988. ·
Ing prke. Excepti1>n~lew of the valley.
ains; representative. Telepbone .Moildovt,
,
7
KING EAST 121·~_-Tw,_o-fa_rn!...,..s'"h-ed,--roo_m_a
office 3291; residence 5478, 116. West
southern Mmnesota •
with heal, light., hof water Included.
n
Main St.. Mondovi, Wla,
. C()ming soon; 2 story, 45 ft.
Private entrance. Modem. convenience,.
Cl
Cl .
/IL..o
WA1'1T TO HEAR FROM owner of modern. . Mobile Homes with ll .bed•.
SEVENTH EAST J:iJ-One . room and
l:1:1. Washington Bl,
Phone 7776
mree bedroom home, · Central locallon.
kitchenette suitable for one · or two
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
552 E. Thlr!I St. Telephone. 9215.
rooms.
adults. - - - - - - ' - - __. _ _ H,755-Near Teachers College. Lovely·
wm pay highest easb prices
. Now showing,new 2 bedro<ims,
KANSAS ST. 319-Large one room aparthome pJu• opwrtµnlty to rent rooms for
for your city •property,
ment. Kitchenette, porch. Across from
gOQd Income. Will take your present
6 and. 7 sleepers Up to 45 ft,
park. Telephone 9211.
home in trade .. can us. for complete
.UP. Jo .41 ft•
---~---lnformatlon. ABTS AG-ENCY, REALTel h
59· 92
uOned.bedrooms
2 b. d.
..
t 38 ft
Business Places for Rent
92 toro. 159 WALNUT ST. Telei>hone 4242.
ep one · · ·
se · e rooms up O
'
or writ6 P. o. BIii: us.
· One bedrooms ·up to 31.ft;
OFFICE ROOM f
nt
ond floor NO. 123--0ne. beliroom small hDme With
.
.
,
or re light.
• see See· Allyn•
full ba,ement. built In '48 •.on 60xl50-£oot
·
Mor11an Block.- north
We have several
Mobile :Homes
Morgan.
lot.
All
mod.em
except
heast.
or
will
Inw·
·un·
de·r
$50°
o· .oo.· .The·s·e'. a· r· e real
~
•tall furnace for.purchaser. pace for •ecFarms, Land for Rent
93 onil bedroom. 6Ideal for. young married
buys,
.
_ _.__
couple. Only _$ .350.00. · ·
en your home today and, he
200 ACRES-Level land near Winona,
·
·
·
heavy soil: also 100 acru of pasture
Notice to G.I;a, Why rent? We can sell
balance · upon transfer of pa- .
Trailers heated every S!inday.
land. Will rent any part or all. Write
you thla t:ozy, new· small. home for only
pers. That is . the way we will
..
.. . . .
G-78 Dally News.
$650.00 down and payments·ol only $36.00
b
h
W
b' h .
Hy. 14 E,, Rochester
per month on a G.I. loan bast•. which i,,
UY your ome.
e. pay 1g • ·
est prices.. Telephone us for
Garages for Rent
94 way less than . rent,
CENTER 423-Garage f-or_r_en_t______
complete information.
USG!d Car•·

Wanted-To Rent

fit every need and prices to

- From The APPLIANCE BENCH

Across from the P.O.

of Clovers and Alfalfas this
year there is a large quantity
of low germinating seed on the
market. We have a complete
stock of La Crosse :Brand and
, Northrup King Brand seeds,
for yolll' inspection. See us now,
we have built up a repuation
over a period of 25 years. for
quality seed at the right lJrice.
The following lots are :in stock,
place your order now.

~Iinnesota,

SPARKS

FURNITURE CO.

Saturday 12:30..5:30 P. M.

Don't be misled bv solicitors
selling inferior quality grass

i_·

•

ATTE2''TI ON
COM!liERCIAL
FISHER·
ME.'\"! We b.ave nylon sot line; also
complete assortment of set line books,

SHELLED CORN

74

Special at the Store•

lit 524

-

SERVICE

Good MUM

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

Good Things to Eat
T13JS WEEK''S SPECIAlr-Russet.s

Tow.

Drude.n's !To-Unit De!liil! BU?!
Cleaner.

·~

Give You-

Telephone 4982

115 E. 3rd

phone 2as;,?.

ment.

I>eLaval Ca:rn:bma ~ e r , ~ d "Bvlk

of

GAMBLES

~
..

~

SALES

Lowest cubic foot price in town.
Low . . • easy payments.

Center SL Saturday

Cbix.
Pilot SbellJ end R.

:seeds, Because

o 10 Cubic Foot $259.95
O 15 Cubic Foot $299.95
o 20 Cubic Foot $379.95

SPECL>.L 'l'URCRAS~ of ll',"?',~PRING
MATTRESSES! We have 100 of them.
lull ot twin size, regularly priced at
$32.50 which we are selling at only
Sl9.95. WHILE THEY LAST! BORZYSKOWSKI Fl)R"'1TURE STORE, 302
Mankato An. OPEN EVENlliGS.
COMPLETE STOCK O! metal noaJnp,
edging.,, cap moul~ corneM for old
a.nd new construction. SALEI"S. 'T'e].,.

Mo:UR>-Bul); ar mixed in ,-our fee<a.
Smith Danglu Fertfl)%,!r Soil Testing.
Pnde Seem and Jac<l"e• Seed Corn.
seed Gr~-Certified Ro<IJll:Y l< 0 ~
AmeJ In-Crol!1 Da; Old and s.an~

Seeds, Nursery Stock

HOME FREEZERS

Tele-

an!.

LIVING ROOM SUITE-Green. Call

r AMED FOR RES ULTS
Gumm J:rlndlnl and mlxlnB •

Q:lons<et Bulldlngs
Lo--1den Ban and

-~-e&M-------e-c-~-,-----

6"
""'

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

lift!~,. Flm

CORONADO

Telephone 5229

Telephone 2814.

u,d -,,nd c-uttlng. :',o rm. In bun..
Good loading; 5(J ba.let •tr-aw. Orlen
Stoehr, Duola, Ml=. !No<linel.

. I.LFALFA-BROME SILAGE
·

119 W. 2nd

bed·

C · · •·n·.g ·

t.

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

DeLuxe Design

Co.

Living. room. __kitchenette;

l,

$1 ,000 . c·ash Do· n

electric range.
a limited tim·e only,

co.

COMP ARE THESE VALUES

JONES & KROEGER CO.

50

-BEST.

For

Royal Portable Typewriters

Winona

RCA ESTATE

S349.oo
~gg 00

WALL TILE

Engineering

$170

old stove
On a new

· s299.oo

Foot . . . . .. . . . . . .
t
us "'To=
•.DooAY·.· ·.· ·.·o··N THE

gl·ve you up to

for your

................ $199.00

IN TOWN .. . !
WINONABUY
TRUCK & IMPLEMENT

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

FEIT EN IMPL. CO.

. ALTAL.!'A-bromc hU,

* RUBBBR
* TILE

St.ed q.Ju

Service

0

0 12 Cubic Foot

•sEE

•••

MALL
CHAIN SAWS

7 CUbic Foot

• 1s Cubic
20 Cub!

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Maney•

Bl ·,tz Days Spec·1als . ·.
•

•

ASPHALT TILE

r- DOERER'S,
=~
BUSJneSS
·
EC!Ulpmen
·
t

DEAL

machlr.er,

•

•

I

FOR

.

ON AN IH FR EEZER

TJ LE BARGA] NS

*

·R·ea., · ESt at e.

A 9~.tiCy
·...· .

115 E. 3rd St.

f!lr la.rm you gel many <10Uan mon.
Call Co!Ject, Blacl R!Te? F'alll, W-15~
U-F•l'- Mui 1'll1 Farm.-=-~HORSES WA."IT:E:0-AD klndJ. Top prlc~
p2:id Call co~~ Ill. ~en.. Lane,s-

E\~e ry·.- o. . Y.

w·Jn0na

GAMBLES

gcaruit.e-ed. Write G--66 Daily Sew•.

:::~::~ Tce~:::::ON-radio an::.!!-:-~~:-.M
__ a:~:"::n be a best dr~.~ ::::t:::'~.;;:Tc-_F_~_a_,_:;:n:-;b;:u;:s~Jin~e:-.-;;T;.hr:=ee::+H=--;o""'r-.-tl~hf_e_nlt~.•w·-·-elhhaevebel•t.t lyf oyuouarheavleoogbek~.egn LEAS:.~T~:B~Er; ;;V,elEW.ew.st .~.Maorlkc.e S\, Te:p;: · · · . ~
corder. Reasonable. 517 Mankato Ave.
women wit~ the help .of the wonderful
rooms and bath, screened · and glazed
,
.._u
bUlldli!I lat
- - · - · -· - - - - - - - - - new DOMESTIC\ SEWMACHlNE. The
porch, stall for car lD garage. Write •sue sslul in business· and flndilULYOllt". for sale. Telephone 9391.
.
. ,2ql.MalD . w1noma·.
..
·
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
machine that has all the wonllertul
G-77 Daily News.
t home. is ·not in keeping with. Want.ad-··-·Real Est.ate
.102
Wmona~s teleTi..slOD beadquarten. Philco
features yo~ want in JI machilfe. We COZV-th.ree_ room _ilpar~ment-:--iieW1YdeCprese~t . social surround~nss, . .we
.
.. .
.
.
Trailer Coach Ba:rgaJ.na·
TV sales and uervlce.
.----senice all makes of machine, SCHOEN,
orated, partly furnished, private en•
the encourage you to investlg;ite ·thl1 ·HOUSE-Three or four' rooms wllb: base, New. and· used. See· us before. yotl 1>11;.
117
RCA VJCTOR-TV -Installation and aervROCK S•M AGENCY,
Lafayette SI.
trance, reasonable rent, ]nquire 552 East
nea Jy new 3 bedroom home located in · me~t and .bath.. Write G·72 DallY. News;
Red· Top, Trailers,. u:s,: Highway 61 W.
Ice. Expert, promllt, economical. All ra.
Telephone z.5 82 ·
Third.
the · wut part <>I •.the \,!ty • Put owner IJOUSE-.c.Central lo~allon, three ~ m s · CHEVROLET-TRBCK-,-1954. 1½ tci.ri~ good
Stoves Furnaces
Parts
75 MODERN-'-Heated, five room apartment will consider ·tal,ing your present home . al least . one, bedroom l on first noor, ... new. Only 13,000: acutal •miles. Root
dlos served too. H Choate a nd Co.
1
'
•
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIOPPBONO~
in Forest G. Uhl· residence near down.:.
in
ade. This -hom·e has a beautiful
all
modern., _Interested tmmedlatelyp · Rlver Pro~uce · Co;~ ~ariesb"oro~ ~nn.
At • peclal ! ow pnees.
.
N-ORGE---=-e-1ecfn·c.··stov-e-.-Delu·x-emodel·,
tandsc
large lot.... lllton,lnUon
and_ ·.a. gara,e.
Wit
GRAPHs
.
town GI
a es viii e. Tl
e epho11e 53, G ale~. viii. e,
can
.. get .d co~pfote
.H Yo_u
ti>
r e G67
, · D a i!y.. · News.
HARDT'S MUSIC &. ART STORE.
with d~p well. Good working condmon. N'NTH ·EAST 507-Lower four rooms itb
prl. ce.and erms from any of our·borided
WE·
·
·
· ·.
Make me an offer and take it away. •
·.
b·. · d' ,.S· ·. .Ortil
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TVTelephone 4621. 117 E. 7th.
bath. Can be seen Saturday or SU'}day
salesmen. ABTS. AGENCY,. REALTORS,
· . ,
UnW you have seen Motorola or GE!
p.m.
159 W,\LNUT · ST. Te~ep~ona 42U.
wUI buy your l'liruao
,
Come 1n and lei us give you a dem. GAS STOVE-Magic Chef four burner table
NO. 12Z-Locate.d In the Valley on one IIC!'e
FOR CASH
to the ·
top stove. Good condltion. 577½ E. Apartments, Furnishec!
91
of· beautiful, landscaPOd· and terraced
onstratlon. B&B ELECTRIC, l.55 E.
Third st.
Fourth. Telephone 7297._ _ _ _ _ _ BROADWAY EAST25S::.Buutiful. large
grounds, ODIY $13,500,00, Two bedrOODl8, .
HAVING TV TROUBLE? lf 10 why not WATER HEATERS- ash machine•. gas,
three room apartment. Ptivate bath,
large Uvlng room. dining room. extra
telephone 11,. We an, fortunate In havinl!
electric and comb· ation ranges. see our
Carpete~ .floor, fireplace, stove and relarge kitchen. with all ·new. kitchen cab>
with tta (Dick) who bu 9 year• exdisplay. Oil Burne Service. Ranl!e Oil
frigera\or.
!nets, bath, glassed-In· sun, por<>ll and
T
•
perlence in electronics and television
Burner CQ. 907 E. lb St. Telephone 7479,
front and back glassed-in porches, all on
. 213 Center St,
.. Telephone 3638 · _
>.1
1.
and ia -prellared tO' service all makes.
Adolph Mlchalows .
FOUR;L'H WEST 302 - Two roolli apartone floos. Tllis home has be.en· C\lmplete- FARMS .W.\NTEDI .. List your farm with,
, .
.
.·
• ..
w.

the weight of a goose in our

sidu Saanen or !-iubla.n. :'\ ame

C.rue!M ,tgR] e,·~.a!~gi or w~ek~l\di.

E.-.e.··~.lf.t·}·:.:AD.~.. ·.~·
..·.•...·.·

4007.

ORDER :KOW

Wanted--L ivestoc:k

uvln7" .':';.:.; ·.

Hard-

w2.re Man." 576 E. Fourth St. Telephone

from a hatchery that has good
quality. Pullorum clean, tested
stock.

•IS:e~•- _heat~ 1Joor, t.ised elght months,

14·9 .Fo·.r.d . '. .;.8 .

nec-

it

You"'ll

RECORD SALE
10.
Hit parade, Western, old-time. 10 cents

BUY THE

bOrO, .ldlime$0tlL

wax.

GJaxo too. Paint DePOt

poultrymen will not.

56 E. 2nd

and

10c

BEST CHICKS

in

to

essary

OF CHICKS IN '55. ·
Many

u

THM,'KS to Glaxo! No longer

QUANTITY

108 .

* ,WALZ'S. WJg~: *

sni:table far .15eed.. Hxrold. Lund.

AreadiJ, Wu,

HATCHERY, INC.

Motors, A~~e~sorie1

:a : .Would . take furniture· ·on trade.· Write
· large amount of ground with a location
G•fi9 ·Dallj; .. Newa ..
· very ·close to· . Wln<in.a. . Thia ·property·
=-...-~--""-'-.c...~~
will .llive you. ample garden: lll>aoe. · u TRco.ADm.fu".J9~.SOlhFomrdoto.~r•.·,Tt
.. on·•m'rucocnkw!~
hQ .3_ ~ed.room•· and plenty_·.·_of -«her·
w•
- •..~.<>. u··c:.•.:
room •• Be. sure to get . complelo. lnfor.
ton. : l\finn. , mllM 1outh .til ·RldgAway.
. mation on thii . property .. bel01' •cit·. la
.1947 .DOD.GE 2'tl>D L.W.B.
sold •. We can finance• ·on GI lermi . or·
..Ha.8 8.25.. tireS.- -2•speed axle• .
low. · down, payment, balance·. llke n,nt, ·
S-1peed tranaml.islori, hea\er,
If· you·· now_- owu a-. hOm-e · :we· can either
, defr<>sters. Minnesota. plates. ·
trade wiUi y~u-· o.r· _·s~ ,_)·our .property
· < TERl\lS:. 6'.", iNTEREST .
.very quickly, Fo~ . be&t . results · aee us ·
. NO OTJJER. JlINANCE CHAI\~ES. ,
now. ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS. 1Sl>
WALNUT. ST. TelephoM 42.12.. .
.
300 .BLOCK EAST SECONl)',-$even room,;
"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE" ...
automatic · · oil · heat, . .' garage. Full lot. .·
.Fine condition: _Telephone·· 7680 ·. for· ap- HERE.· IT IS! A perfect farm mick, 19:lt
pointment,
·
Dodge 1~ ton truck, 2 &peed •~le, .com' ·
blnatlon· ·hinged: stock and· grain box,·
H-740---Thls : home· mU:.r ·be·. ·,sold ·at once.
electric wipers. perfect r11bl,er. A·l
owner has requested a buyer be •••~
shape, First $1,600 takes 11, . Telephone
on .this property .Within · the •nexf few
6937.
.
.
.
.
.
day a. Here. l!i .Your .chance to: ate a
. clean 2 bedroom . home In .G<>odvlew ».t
v·
an . unbelievably · lo.w ·price. OUr bonded
. . . . .·
SA!aamn.n · will Ila glad to allow you lhlo
home and to work out terms that Will TRlJCk..--fton. Cab-over-engine. Eltlra 10111
meet your individual circumstances.
wheel ,b._.e, Two-speed llltl.e. ·Dut.l 821 ·
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 1s, WAL- .- tires: Good .rubber. · H:D.• · springs, Plat, ,
NUT. ST.. Telephone ~42.
·
·
form. with grain sides: Forllli!rly used by · .
bed._._
_Owl Mo)or Compnn..v_.aS parts·truck-drlVN ~AR W ~· s·c-H··oo---.. -.. F
;,odem · h:xiie.
~ en by Art Hlttna1•. TotAI !lffo6 S695.00. We
room. kllcheil,. full. bath, basement, .hot
advertise our· prices. Open evenlng1 and.
alr heat, large . lot•. double . aarage. See
Saturday .afternoon.
.
.

·H·736-WllY. not. consider a .·l!Ome •with

YW'RE A ll~AMEl:7 &.UC:IC'f ONii,
! WAS ON INWAYtJP TO 7lol&

or •helled corD. FARMER'S EXCHA.'\"GE.
OATS WANTED-150 hushe~. Branch oats.

B~k your order today.

Minn.

· YOU 12G IJOT 0>./1..YA

certified

seed o~i.; Jl>O cerlifieil B<lD~B and
Branch oata al>d Blackhawk :,07beans.
All varieties home grown, t<,p qaallty
Blue Tag. Prices lowest eve:r. Lyman
Persons, SI. Charles, Minn.

Gengler s
-Quality Chicks

. .

-

Here ·we· have a. brand· ·new .tour room TWO BICYCLES-Gld'• ·Schwinn, 26-lnch.
Slk. llfan•s Crown 120. 8.12 w, 6111 St.
· modem · •bungalow, cozy llvtng room;
spoUess kitchen; two··bedrooin • .and bath.· Telepb.one ..7054,
.. ·,
automaUo .oil heat. ·iulf basement. · $9,450,
. Be.sure·and see this.before Wa•too'iale. Trucks, Tr~ctors, l'raiiers 108
w.
· Stahr. 37t .·w. Mark ·St: •·-retephone
69'l!t
..
. .
.TRAIL~. ]lOUS)': •·-'- llollohontt,• levtn.

-

nut resistant.

CLU,"TAFE-uew

Rollingstone telephone 2349

.

!Geiltion. Moto_rcycles, Bicycles . . · :-1 07

N:~. TRE ' ~ ·. Hit

53
OATS-Hogan

SEED OATS-Branch. 200 ·bllSllels, cleaned. Millon Thill, Winona Rt. 1.

2nd and Center Sts.
Winona
Telephone 3910

Caledonia,

FEED

Bro1 .., Waumandee. Wa:.

CHICK HATCHERY

U.S

QUALITY

Boats,

.

· Wilh at:out ..$600 down;, Also. have· private · ers; boat· 1raners made· by. lhe.Jarge•~
manufacturer of alumilluin boat&, .Try a
party ..who will' finance 'with about• $1;500
down,··.balance like 'rent tall·us:for
Lone·star before you buy•. Also Lauson
· .complete !nformalioni• ·ABTS .:AGENCY, .outboard .motqr ~ales and service. 'Yeske
REALTORS;.159. WALNUT ST.'.TelePilone · Brothen, 527 Ji:~-B~l_e_v_Ie~w...,...S_t_,_ __

l<ln. Minn.

SPELTZ

.

4 room home, with .2 .·bedrooms and· large .. able. Jack Dublin 206 E .. Sarnia.·
·
·
·· · · ·
··
enclosed porch. Thia ·home ..can now be
· PUJ'Cbas_ed ·-·at. a·:-:vefY l_OW-.prlce. ··Beaut1.· BOATS--:--:-Lone Star:·.-alumlnu.m. D.nd Fi'b~.r_.
Eu1·1al'lte · lot· alld ,arden spqi, · Will Gl
Ela.• boats.l outboard · and lqbOal'd .CI\lil'

•

PULLOBUM CLEAN.

FRiDAYI
MARCH·
11~ 1«}55.
.
.

-

'

H-764-Sinall ·neat boine .with wut location. ROW BOAT:--16'.°tt~. Metal sldesi I!l!ason•

LEGHORN HENS-For •ale. Theron Glen• :BALED HAY-12 ton, . lD the barn, . very
na, Rushford, Minn. CBratsber,i).
good. Thomaa Rude, Peterson, !finn.
ALFALFA-and clover balea. No rain.
SPELTZ CHICKS
Abo baled J<traw. Alfred Semm.e11, Peterson, Yi.inn. IBntsber,i)
Free folder price list.
MIXED HAY~ bales; 150 balea . of
CHICKS READY
a\ra.w: also one Poland China boar. ,
Elmer Wadewib:. In the village oI StockMONDAYS • THURSDAYS

U.S. APPROVED AND

:89

Salo '

50

44 Hoy, Grain, Feed ·

.

··

.

.

·.

·· ·

•

· · · · '. ··

.. NO OTHER.FINANCE CHARGU;

·*.. . w.
·. . . A·,.··. L..Z·,'.s·.

WMF!SOTOT.El!=IRNS...·,

···*···
.·

• "~UICK.SALES AND SERVICE"

·

Montgo.m.
· ei-y· . w
... t:1rd.
•. • PONTIAC
.~1948· two door Del!JJtC .. hydra;
.
. .
'
inaUc; radi~. $400. Tbls,ca,- bas not been

109 E. 3rd

.. - ··-·

Winona

ab111ed.. JOSe!lh H. KnOPll~ acro11 tb.•
;JliBhwllY, from St. Maiy'il Colle;«.e;' ...

THI! WINONA l)AILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA
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·6 Contests Set Severe Selling
For Pepin Voting Pressure fore es
Market Down

aa·:·
=-~=-=·•--------.,..:..------··

MEAT CONTRAST

:SAVE. tl!ONEY

Steer prices hit 2-year top
.as hogs match 5-year low.

pcmtoo recently

r~:~t 1ti~l.

fill unexpirsd near the close when selling again
took command and cut back the
term,.
Mayor Thon, presided until Hart• advance to medium size.

::::::::::::::::::::::
~:~
...................... 14.50-15.00

~!~

220-uo

...................... IJ.75-u.so
13.00-13.75
U.50•13.00

240-210
27<>-:ioo
300-330

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ••••
man was elected chairman of the . Today the market was down at
.....................•
CIIUCIJS, R. 0, Rem was named the opening, da6hing the hopes of J30-·3GO
· · · ·· ••••••••
t,, ~l!olea aMn5ecrmry. Forty-six attended.
those who believed there would be Gooa
;.70.300
..............•
D
a follow through of the recovery. J00-330 ......................

J2.2.5·U..50

12 .15-13 .i:;

12.75-13.25
330-360 ...................... 12.50-12.75
260-400 · ·•• · · · • .. ••• •. •· : •• .• U.25•12..50

Subdistrict Meet
At Wykoff Names

4oo-45o ············ .. ·"·····
45 ~ 5oo ·· ··· ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · ·
Tbln and unf.inlsbed hogs ....
Stags-450-dowu
.....
Stags-.50.up
.. .. .. .•
CALVES
The nal. market is • t eady.
Top choJCe
· ···· ··· ··· ···

l P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Speech Contestants
Abbott L
403/a Intl Paper 86½

0
~:eu~~g-~ >.. :: : : : : : : : : :

WYXOFF, Minn. (Special)-Ten Allied Cb
97¼ Jones & L 34%
Chatfield, Wykoff and Spring Val- 1 Allied Stn 54¾ Kennecott 104

J

11.75-12.ZS
ll.25-11.75
discounted

s.oo

6.00. 8.00

.,., 00

....

J~::N:gg

Choice heavy ( 2!0-300J ..... 14.o<H!i.OO
Good heav:, C2J0.300J ....... 12.00-13.00
Commercial to good ........ 10.00.16.00

22¼

ior ratingJ in the .:;ubdistrict speech; Amerada 210;1 Minn M&M 92

eontest here Monday.
Am Can
40
Chatfield'! one-act play entry Am Motors 11%
abo received a superior. Judging Am Rad
23¾
the 36 student entries was Dr. Wil- AT&T
178¾
liAm B. Howell <il lhe UniVU!ity ol Ana.c Cop 501/i
:Minnesota.
Armco Stl 74¼
Superior n,tings were won by: Armour
14¾

Utility

s.oo-io.oo

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•
nd

Boners a
culls •··········· S.00-down
Minn P&L 24
Tbe cattle mari!!1:'~ieady.
Mons Chm 110¼ Dry-led
steer, aod Jearlln;.Mc-nt Dk U 27¾ Choice to prune ............ 21.D0•.24.50
Mont Ward 77¼ Good to choice ............ 1,.00-21.00

Na.t Dy Pr 38¼

Comm. to good .... , • • • .. ,. 13.00•17.00

Utility
· · • • • • • • • ... • • • • MO-U.M
D,y.fea hellert-

No Am Av
Nor Pac

53
69

Wesley Nielsen, Chatfield, original Beth Steel 120½ Nor St Pow
oratory; Diana Sande, Wyko££, ~d Boeing Ail' 79¥4 Norw Ai.rl
Carol Rowe, Spring Valley, mem- Case JI
16% Penney
Phil Pet
orued oratory; Pamela Wieden- Celanese
22
hC'lefl and Turner Lake, both of Ches & 0
'6
Pure Oil
Chatfield, and Terry JOrri!, Spring C MSPP
23¾ Radio Corp
Valley, humorous; Sarah Tuohy, Chi & NW 18¼ Rep Steel
-pantomime; Jacqueline Hingeveld, Chrysler
68¼ Rey Tab B
Wykofi, extemporaneous manu- Citie5 Svc 48¼ Rieb Oil
Jcript re a di D g, and Shirley Comw Ed 40¼ Sears Roeb

17

soi,.,

Choice to prime

Strandt,

62

Cull and utilllY • .. .. .. • .. ..

8.00·12.00

. . . . . .. .. . . .
Cull and utility . . . . . . . . . . . .

4.00. 8.00
3.00. 5.00

Cb.AW.eld, and Dann~
Freeman, Spring Valley, dramatic.
:Members ol the play cast were:
Turner La.ke, Bill Harwood, Shirley Strande and John Tuohy.
•

Mortgage Discharged
,
Day He)d
A t M ot1on
ln Alma Circuit Court
.
.

Cons Ed
Cont Can
Cont Oil
Deere
Douglas
Dow Chem
du Pont
EastKod
Firestone

4814
79½
771/,
33¾

Shell Oil
Sine Oil
Soc Vac
St Brands

78¾

St Oil Cal

g~ce
I to trune
eo=.°ioc;~~~

~~·!i!•gg

Utility
201,~
853/a Cowsfr~mmtyercial · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ·.

75

Cannen

76

BullaBologna
9.00·13.00
Commercial ..... : : : : : : : : : : : 9.00-11.0<J
Lighl thln . .
5.00- 9.00
LAMBS

40 3/4

82¼

70

Good

to chci~e

15.00-18.00
. . • . . . . . • . . • JJ.00.15.00

F.:v~1Good to choice

52%
53¾
38¼

BAJ' STATE !,llLLING COMPANY

77¼

Eleva.1.or •• A"" Gra.Ln Prices
Hour• 8 IL m. to 4 JJ. m.

St Oil Ind
45
(Closed Saturdays)
109%
1661/, St Oil NJ
No.
l
northern
wheat ...... J ..24
69½ Stud Pack 12~· No. 2 northern spr!DJI
spring wheat ...... l.20
s1;, Sunray Oil 24
No. 3 northern spring wheal ...... 2.16
Swift & Co 47% N'.o. 4 northern !ipr:lng wheat ...... 2.12
Gen
50
....... 2.20
Gen Foods 76¾ Texas Co
9E~ No. 1 hard winter wheat............
1.19
Gen llftn SZ'r.i. Un Oil Cal 56'i !-io. l rye
FROEDTERT
MALT
CORPORATION
Goodrich
62¼ Un Pac
153½
<Closed Saturday,>
Goodyear 55½ US Rub
41¼
New barley - No. l ............. . 11.211
Gt Nor Rv 39;,. US Steel
No. 2 ..... ·- ....... 1.17
76"-~
No. 3 .............. 1.14
Greyhound 15
89
West Un
No. 4 ............ , •• 1.0:i
Homestk
43
No. 5 .............. 1.m
West Elec 76~'.!,
Inland Stl 69"'4 Wlworth
49%
winter 2.423/a-2.61¾.
Intl Harv 36;t Yng S & T 77
45

•
GRAIN _

Durum 58-60 lb .3. 70-4.00; 55-57 lb

represented by J. V. Whelan, Msmdovi.
The Mondovi Cooperative Equity
A.uoeiatton was awarded 'judgment
m it! default action against Henry Bloom. Whelan represented the

I.S&)Cia tio n.

GO lb 2-4 J)Umium: diseount spring

Flax No l 3.~o.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.61.
CHICAGO \Bl _ Wheat: None.
3.0~)1.
.
-,
Corn, No 2 yellow 1.48½; sample
N~ ~ har~ Montana ~ter 2.45,s-, grade 1, 36 ½, Oats; No l heavy
2.M,,_, Minn. S.D. No 1 bard white Sl½.
Soybean oil 1H~B.'1/aA; soybean
meal: 64.00.
Barley nominal: Malting choice
wheat 50-57 1b 3-38 cents; protein
pre~ium 12-16 per cent 2.6F:.-

Check (v) This List FOR FINER TELEVISION ENJOYMENT!

. 1.40•57; feed 1.06·21.
cmcAGO IA,
High
Low
Storage eggs

•
Which of These Pro9rom1 Hgven'I You Seen?

"Private Secretary" ( )
"Jack Benny Show" ( )
''Colgat.Q Comedy Hour" ( )
"G.E. Theatre" ( )
)
"Father Knows Best"
"I Love Lucy" ( )
"December :Bride'' ( )
"Bishop Sheen" ( )
"Break t.he Bank" {
"Truth or
Consequences" ( )

Sep
. Oct

)
"Godfrey & Friends"
"Dollar a Second" ( )

45.05
44.85

Lamas Returning
TOKYO Ul')-Peiping radio said
: today Tibet's Dalai Lama and Pan! chen Lama will return home soon.
The Dalai Lama, spiritual 1eader
: of Tibet, has been in Red China
i since July.
During this time, the
1

"George Gobel Show" (
''Playhouse of Star5" (

45.S0
44.B5
45.45 . 44. 75

Close

)
)

1 Red Chinese have strengthened
their position in Tibet,
1

NOW, fOUd, IF YOU CHECKED JUST ONE OF
ENTERTAINMENT OFfEHD ON CHANNEL

NBC G CBS O ABC O DUMONT

8-

WKBT

Quality - Service

L• Crosse, Wis,

and

BRIGHTENS YOUR

THURSDAY I

4lso ttijo11:

.. I've Got a Secrer
"Godfrey's Friendsn
"life. With father"
"December Bride"
HGuy Lombardo"
"Racket Squcrd"
"Disneyland"
uKiddie Hovr"
"Hglfs of fvy"

"I Love lvcy"
"Badget 714"
"Justicen
'.'lolo"

WKBT

with

"FAMOUS PLAYHOUSE"
Hollywood stars
in ouW.anding
teledra.mas!

STOP IN AND
Rl=GISTER FOR A

FREE .GIFT
to be given away

FRIDAY EVENING, ·
MARCH·. f8

6:30 P)IM •

No purchase
You need nqt be present
to win. Registrants must ·
be 14 yea.rs or ovQI' .. Win-.
ners , will .be notified.

"Eddie· Canlo>-shciw"

SWEENEY'S
RADIO-TV .SERVICE

with the
Your favorite comic,
:tun:.lier than ever

on TV!

1:00 P,M,
Channel

HBC

La .Crone, Wis,

ABC
,DU MONT

CBS

922 West Fifth Street

e AnteMll ln,talllld
e Small Down Payment
on TV

We sell the best and
service all the rest

·.

T I av. ~f11..
8

.cni.

'

'C"

'ili::i

quote

Jil1

00

L\~~ .undet .:M\DD. ltllall loan act.

l'Lll1N NOTE - ·AVIO -- P'VRNl'tt/JUt.
170 Elllt Third. Bt• .·
TeleplloM 3$11,
Hours .9. to U • · 1. to S:S~ .·· 'SaL 9 to L,

Dogs, fets, Supplies

·

· :42

.PEDIGREED IYACHS~UNDS-Wheiped b:, ·

lbe fnmo11i1 . Oernut J,i,ota and: Doti Dar ·
Illas. : See .. Don ·. Johpson; . Utlcli, Minn. :
·<.Fremont) . .
·
·
·
- - ' - , - - - - - - , - ~ - - - - - - - ,r

2'1

·~¥'ff~

~

fl

.· ) . . .· · .· Iij ei~Dth~wi.~~:CJfc-'::i~=. :x~ :I'.!1cf tli~b~~- 1..iw1la~Z];,d•R~=r~g:

.·

"'"

~

if
[

. .

m.t

P!!!:':!'!~~!!~~~~;;""I

·,l.1_:,

~1

•.....,;;;;;iiiiliiiamii:i,i\lP"-:~

i's1

J

"',

Sanitary Plamblnif alld Heattq c;o,. .J63
for sellinll, uo paatur~.·
East Third. Telephone ffl7,
· ·
38 THRIFTY FEEDER'• P,IGS--Avera,r•.
.weight ,85 ·.lbs •. Allen Peterson, .. Winona
Professional Services
22 . Rt. 1•. Telephone Rollingstone $676. ·~
FOR PRO!IIRT AND EITIClENT FIRE SPOTTED POLAND· CHINA BOAR-S3s.
·e,:tln(IU!Sher •cervlce • . . . Call .S\l'lnonl\
Cll££or<I P·aulson,. Rusbfo!'(I, lllinn.. ·
·
0

:

!,iI ·. ·. . . •.. ·. ·.·..· •·. . · . Ifil .·~.·. 1AJ:p.r.:nw:.~o:squlp.or. m.· 7'Gl.·ent. co.• uoa w.
~'.·.·.
.·.S..TAR.r. ·.H
. . ·.ERE. .;.~I,·.· Help Wanted.;...Famalo 26
·
N
·
·
l1:\
fil~W-,i'.·$~~•.E?mi&-«1<~~~1.~~i?-l'!&@.l1i<"<l~__k

"'

E.WES-®,. <lue ;,to . J,u,ib~!i
1
8

NATIVE

=

· ··

UNC,\LI,ED FOR BLJND ADS-

E-U, 25, 37, 46, 77, 81, og.

.

0-3, 8 • IO. 18 • 26 · 37 ' 39 • 47 • 49 •
54 , 55; 57 • 56 • 61 • 63• 6S.

so, u.

.GENERAL HOUSE\Vl:>RK •-, Competent
woman wanted :t,y. .the· month •. GOOd
wages, Room and board. Telephone 5675.
PRACTICAL. NURSE-to live ln. :Modern
bo~\ Hei•1:fn1tar ~etly latly; Write
Box 87, a O a.
n.
HOU5EKEEPER-Wiinted ln inodern. rum
home .. Middle li,re, no obJeclloil to chi!·
dren; can furntsh references. Write G•7J

•

Bi~~tio:~!'::.:ci:;~~hlo:i;nr.it;eek.
TWO , GUERNSJ:;Y cALVE&-'-0* he!fu
ari<l t>ilebull: also Holstein belier; Julian
Krozosn,· Blu!t . .Sld!D8, .wis; .
BROOD· 5OW5-'-Fin; ·duo ln·: AprU .. Mika .
Wa!cb, llfinneiska, Minn •.(Oak.' Ridge) ..
HEREFORD-regtsl.ere,f.b~lls•. Su: month•.~
IO ·IWO years; Exceptlonal·breedln£ a.nd
qua)Jty•. $100 a11d . up. Sun. Rise ·Acre,•.
Bhtlf. s1c11ng, . John w.' .llllil'solek, teJe, ~ .
• ph_one · 6937,
· ·
·
·
PUREBRED BROWN SWISS..,-Two cow,:
· three· heifers, ·bred, also ·hell•~ calve•
·
·

f.

O

m.

8-Pre,·iews
II-Farm Digest
a-sports Report
11-Cruoader !iablt

11-Weatherblrd
la-Music and News

5

~Thportw:e,{vath1tte·r~Ule
8

,...._

5-·YOU Should

Know

8-Tomorrow's Headllnes

&-Miss Weather Vane
th
~1:, News
4--Doug 6:30p.m.
Edwards
S.-Eddie Fuher
II-World We Live Iii
10--Newa, Sight a. Sound
10-Sporu By Linea
11-Rln 6:45
Tin Tin
p. m.
+-Perr.v c,,,,,o
S-Camel News
&-The Sportaman·• ctul>
10-Crusader Rabbit

~..,%~

1J-Cart0011s

4-Mamz: 00 p.
~ack Canon

?II,

8-Di&My.l.and
10---Alrwa:,s to Travel
•· H 8 rr! t
11-0zzle ~·
e
l~Dlsneylab<I
4-Toppe\'

30

p. m.

5-Mr. Diltrtct Attorney
IO-Wall'• Workahop
11-Ray Bolger
A:OO p .. m.
4-Playhouse of Stan
&-The Big story
8-S~tz Playhouse

...
~

TV.

M

!!<!Op m..
4-Worksbop 4
nd
5-l u•try On Pa.ade
~Bar~;..':
5-Frontieu of Iba Future
,,oo p. m.
4-World o£ Avlabon
9-Fllm Var!Atlel
10--Woll Dog
11-Sisler Fern

U-5uper Circus

11:11" !I, m.
S-Pooplo Me Funny
B. 10. 1:i-Meet tbe Pren
ll-Stories of th e Century
.5:SD: p, m.
4. &-You Are There
s-'Vlotoey at Sea
10-Thl!I 1§ ·the Lile
11-Hans Christian Anderson
13-Vtslt With the Pastor
e cs
13-In.duslry
P.:.rado

:n

13-Theater Thirteen
10:00 p. m.
4--charks Mccuen
4-Weather Tower
S-Today'g Headlinea
8-Late- weather
8-Deadllne Edltlon
10--Teu O'Clock Edition
10-weatber
11-Inner Sanctum
10:lG p. m.

,_ Father Knows Best
S-Rlley's Weather
5-Today's Sports
II-Channel 8 Theater
1"-~p9rt
Y7'

•

10:so P• m.

5-Ellery Queen
10--.Miracle Movie
11-Sevareld News
1o: 4s P• m.
t-E. W. 2lebar!h
4-•Dick Enrotb
11-Premler Playhouse
11:00 ll• m.
5-Ton!ght

11:SO p. m.
4-!>ports Roundup
4-!lligllt Owl Playbousa

SATURDAY
7;;30

a, m.

&-Western Trails
8:80 a. m.

~Wrestler's Lockerroom
5--Blg Picture

S;OO a.. m.

S-Y~!l!IY Fe.llo!i ~how
11-Tho Big Picture
9:10 a. m ..
4--Contest ·carn1va1
&-Winchell & Mahoney
11-llmiliD' Ed McConnell

10:00 •• m.

4--W!llky Dini< anll You

Boners
11-Chuck Wagon
10:SO a. m.
4--Captaln Midnight
:S-Space CadeL
11:00 ,._ m.
4-,Axel and Bi.9 Dog
5-'Capt. Hart% & Pets
· 5-Tales .of the West
JI:3-0 a. m.
5-Ftmny

4--"ralent Hunt

,. 8-Pri~!fe 11se:;,tary

Transportation

WESTERN MONTANA
Drlvln11. aoon.
can take two pa~sengers. ·to share expenses. Write c..s4 Daily News.

11-nottle

11-Thuter Dnh!
13-Tbe Big Picture
. 7:80 P.• m.
n-Qulck on the. Draw
1:00 p. m.
t:-~t:J,h~~:bouse

. u·:1~ a. m.
5-Saturdall lllatillee
11-Strange Experiences
11-Fllm Program
1!:00 m.
4--'Ibe Lone Ranger

U;lli
. ·

a,

~~~

~! 1~!':."~11
0

5, 13'-Letter· to 1,prelta

4-Favorile Story

8-Fat)ler .Knows"llest
10-The Cbristophers

9:00 p. m.

4-Pro!essJonal Father

&-George Gobel
11-Inspector Mark Sabre

9:30 p,·m .

4-Malterplece Theater
5-Sherlock ·.Holme•

9:S0 p. 1111.
'-Ellery Queen
5. 8, 10, U-llit Paratl•
11-Brenk the Bank
10:0o p. m.

8-Llberace Show

13-Saturday Nlllht Par17

10-Break the Banlt
13- 'l'Op of the New•
13-Whatever the weather
9:fli P• m,
11-Wealher
13-Tbeater Thirteen
10:00 p, m.
S-Todar• Headlln•
8-News a. Weather
II-Sports

111:15 J', .Jim.
4-The Lone· Wo
S-Riley's Wea1her

11(1....cl:VD...-ltehtyVShllow D
- ea
a ey ay1
\0:15 p, m. ·

4-Charles McCuen
5-Today·s Headtinea
II-News & Weather

8--Wrestllng
10-Artny In Review

11-.Jack Thayer Sbow

5-To<la;,·s Sports
10:SO p. m,

S-1\lan Who ·was Tlwro
8-The Late. Show
10:30.11. m.

5-Call the Pia:,

!-It'•· a GrMt U(a

ill-Movie
11-New.!i With Zlmtnerm.an
10:4~ p, m.
4-The weather
4-Dlek Enroth
5-Bam Dance
ll-Ftlm Program
11:00 p. m.
'-Million Dollar Theater
11-Play ll,larko

11-Theater Date
11:00 p. m.
&-Theater Tonight
11:15 p. m.
<l-'l'he Weather
4-Hearl .of the Ci17

.6:SO L m.
7:0& •• m,

4-'rhe .Morning Sho.,

4-•"MyJterious·Dr. Satan"
5-Feature Theater .

S-Today-Gan-oway

10-TodaJ

8:15 •· m.
4-Thla ls Iha Lde
8:SO a. m.

a, m,

7:80.a, m.

4-lbe Morning Sbow
S--,Today,-.Garrow.i.:,

,,45 a...111.
4-S a11ctilary

5-George Grim .
·. ·8:00 "· ms

iL. m •.

'-Look Up ao·d Liva
S--'l'be Chl'lslapheH
·10:00 a; m;
4-Headllne · Newsreel
5--Trtple•Treat Western
11'-Golng Places

~Th& Mornllls. Show

5--0eorge · Grim
n-Film Protam
· 8:30 ••

10:80 •· m •.
U-cbamplorishlp Wrestling 11-Note .
.
·
·S:45 a. m.
·
10:(5 •· m.
5-Geor,e Grim ··
4-l\llnnesotii USA

!-,Ding D<>!it. Sa60l

~ I D •.. ,

. . 10'-.Fllm · .

11-Falth for'T0!'\117

New•

. 11-Fllm Program .

.·11..,Stranire :Espmeiicu

·.

.

U:Up.m.

5-eurtam ~all · ·

1:00·p_ m. ·

m;

4-Soul's Barbar

.

11;...Tunes £or Treasure
1:30 p. m.

"'-St.. Mary's .Cboi.l' · .··
. ll-Film. Prog=in

·
!:00 p. m.
4, ~B~kell,all · .
\ ·8, 10, 13'-NBA Basketball
11-Western Tbeate. ·
3:00 p. m,
·· ·

-=erah

11;...Actlori Theater > ·
13-.-To Be Attnilwiced · · ·
!i30 p, m ..
·,1...:..TJ,e Vl.!il6~
.
· 3:00 p;:m, .
·
4-Barrymore .Playhouse
5-,JuveDile JUJ7 ·
·

.1.0!00· a..

·

·.11--TV '.Bingo . . .
· .· 10:15 ·•· in.; · I
4-Arthur Godfrey .Tune
. ··..
. .. 10:so ·a: m.

.
1:80.p, m.
s:;..Nalco ... · .

8,-NBC Opera .
.. ·
11--To lie ADl!dun.ced
. . . ::00 •ti• m.
~oe Palooka . .

&;80-,a.·&·

lJ, 10.:-Home , · · ·

«-Strike It Rieb

. ll--Moi"nllll Movie
11:.00 Ii,· bk
4-Valiant Lacy
.. . ..
. ·.

S, 10-Te:miessee'EJ11ie · ·
· ...

SOUTII ST. PAUL

SOUTH ST. PAUL 1,1\-(USDA)-Cattle

Sail Conservation Machinery."

"

POULTRY

,,

Equipment

*

CHICK FEEDERS
o ·Round, baby chick • . . .

w, . wlll .guar.1mte.e

y~u

$50.00 per wHII:. to start JI you will
work; Apply HoUani! Fumaee Co.; 168
E. :ird ,St.
.,.anted.

0

·* Fruit

man·. Year around work. Good wage •
for i:i1ihi ··man•. ~bert Prol1.1Chluke Jr ••

sional sa!e:>average to high choice 25.0026.00; gpod an~ . choic_e heifers· 19.Q0-22._00:

ulillty and commercial steeril. 1~,01>'17,00;
Arcaa!R,: Wl~,
.
utillly and commer.clal heifers 12.00-19:00;
utility and commercial cows. ·.11.00-13.00: GENERAL FARM WORK...,.l\ilill by. tbe
month, .. Ed. RuhoU,. ·R<iWDgatone, Minn .
bulk canners and· cultera · 9.00,10.50;. cutter

Must.· have •. dseire for. ·good ·
earning\ .Refel'ences: bf good
character, If:·.you·.·a~. a.job
jumper . do · not answer. Apply ·.
to Mr, Doyle. Give complete

·t,lgher; mostly

lots choice 22.5. lbs ·dowt(-16.15,..16.25; short

in:formatiort

450 ·lbs. and iighter :13;50-14.25; 450-600 lb~

Universal

deck 16.35; · most 240-290 . .IM 15.00-)5.50;
300•375 lbs 14.35,1$.00; · mos( ,choice. oows
··

11:u-.·111.-·

4-Lov:e o1 Lile .

weak: meager supply largely cows: pack-

age ·choice J·,rno-pound•iteers 2-1.SQ; fem

Motor$, lnc.

Rochest~r;

Minn . .·.

Situations WantecJ-.FernaJG 29

*

WAT~R ..FOUNTAINS

11~00;

sOmc .lie.ivy ··Holstein· cows--· cut.ter

u.so:· utll\ti. to low
commerclal·:- l 3. 5.o-15.oo;.;.mos1 ·good
and choice vealers · 21.00,.25;00; · .utility ·and.
commercial grades· 10.00-21.00;· few choice
alaugbterc ·calves·21.00.:. . . .
. .
. Salable.sheep 1,000; .steady; supply prac•
tically , ··all · wooled • lambs: ·. three decks
mostly ChOice 99-cpound weights 23.50; three
doubles ~97-pouna · averages. '23.00; .· <1ec1r
U3•POund . weights 21.65::• deck• 116-pound
averages. 21.50;: ewes :quotable· 6.50•9.00··
· ·· · · 8 · · ·
· ·
. ·
. · · •
•
•·

.with ilutili\f en.<!

• ·.· . · CANADIAN.·..· DOL.' AR . ·.· ·.
..
. NEW YQRK ~Canadian dollar
· 5, 10-Feather Your Nest··
in ?,Jew York opei1 uiarket l 11/16
· ~The A~~~ i'1Cbt · . per
pfeniium 'or 101.68¾ U.S..
cents, off 3/32 of a cent.
ll:30 •• m.

,,.,.Sur~ for Tomorrow . .

cent

. •

. . ..

.

.

..

a ~9

0 3 gallon galvanized . , ·$tl9 . ,
o 3 gallon double wall
$3;19
o 5 gallcm double wall , ,$4.35

* BROILER FEEDERS
J,

o 48" broilef feeoe.r . i $2.50
o 60" broiler feeder .. , . $3,65
o 6 toot'fiockO,eeder ... $6,79

*
*

LAMP. B~OODERS

Priced . at $1,79, $3.60, :. $8,95

H~ds.on

=~:C:~

g· · • .

Complote, 54" hover
. .
type , . : ....... , ... : . $27,50 ..

.ft ltudson Gas Brooder
· 750 chick sJze: · ·. .. · .·. . .. •.
Complete. . . , .. , ... ; . $49.15 .

· ·

.

.J

·•t-'

usiness .. pponun1

·

IGS
LOOK-Beer tavern. with cate . iD Wtnona.
. One ol th~ Jie.ltM 11)(111 ·tn il. «C)Od WC!lit
•
. localioll •.. );:Cl\lip111ent and flxfure!• in 11Ht
· clan. cond!Uona• l'hb Profitable· buaineSll
can lie bought .rot. onb" 14,11!1.S plu1•· tn. venwry. New lease· on buUdllig' can oo
·had •. ·P1>•session .be!ore .,Julr L ·E. F .
. . Walte.r Real Eatate,. ~ M:altf ·St., Wi-

.

non,, Mimi, Telep);ane

betore D a;m; •·

FEEDER
.
..
· /. Tape.re~ doubJ/?·wall

*

'Iuneheo. George .. Lawrenz; 610 Walnut

Tclellhona. 495D

'*.
·

·Little Giant Automatic.

.WA'.I'ER FOUNTA~ ..
·:. Pressure or gravity ,; $4.95
· ·.·

'

·•ve!lllutL: · ·

.

,.

For·a·bo.v·'·~,.; .L·1t.t1e·.·.G·1·ant·.·$3.·.,.,
!loll
>

>

·

..··..

·

.

·· · ·

·DA.ffiYWATER
·
.
· . ·.·. ·

FOUNT·AIN . . ... ·
6

. ....
· ··

. .
·

.
·

~7.89

•. · · ' ·

p·h•. .o·n· e· :·co·. NE'. s· p· h.·o·,;,..•·.·,:
.,.., . .
··i

46M evenings or .
· · ... · · . · ·

TWO. TAVERNS ,;_ 3.2 he~ AD6 lftlht
&L

HA~GING

*HUDSON

~\.~;nc;rj~ •. .

o·

Gas. Brooder·. ·..

·.*·.STAND

. , Sav• •.tete. JIII.Y, A.ugu·s.t.'l'el.ephone.·!153
. phone . ,;,umber. for future., refereace. · · ::

t,

o 1 galion galvanized . . $1.15

. ._.
.
. .. .
.:.:~ .
utililY .. commercial and good ttteers l:i.50-: • WJIL CARE-for .two or thffe ch!IilttD
2LOO; · ~ome · ·commercial · to .cho!ce heifers
In... my home. ·Te.le phone 2178. ·
·
16.00-24.00:·. two truck lots choice. 900-950:.
ound
heif.ers
·24.00.:
few
llgbf.
utility
.hell'-.
BO
..
USEWOR.
K
.·
...
WANTE.
D---'f]lree
or·
four
. .
P
down to 12.00; utility an<i commercial ·· days a week,· by capablo woman,, Write
cows ll;00-13.50;· canners an<! <:ullers 9.00-'
G•70 DaJly. Ne,-,1.:
.
.
.
. .

e~•

J a.r Fotmtains

o :aase .only, stee.l., ...... 14c
o Plastic base only. . . . . . . 3~c
e> i gallon gla~s jar ... , . , 43c .·.
o l gallon glass jar and
plastic base complete $1.39

roan .wa11le4. '1'~4.

FARM WOI\K-Slngle
Keller,· · SI. Charle,,

19c
12" long; baby chick
31c
18" long, baby chick
39c
24" long, baby chick
55c
36" long; baby chick
79c
48"Iong, adjustable . ; $2.50

E>
o
o
o

have· been uJlabJe · to· find anyone w~o

wa.nts ·to .wo.rll.,

FARM WORK~tnartled couple
Write G.•7f DaUY Newo; :

Salable cattle soor·· salable·.· .calves · 100:
mostly steadY,. cleanup trade. excep~ :bulls

-m.. - ·. .
~Arthur ~re,• T!Di•.
... ·. ·

f--HoboY ·Sbowcue .• .
.4-Jlowlerama
11-"-Rellg!ous Town. l\{eetmg U-TV A.uctiori ·
.

_

Friends· . .• and Buy

, WHAT IS WRONG?

WE

Available al -

Winona, Minn ...
"WMre Farmers Meet Their

2,000i _calves L400; all classes··· steady;
Jood and .choice steers·_ 20.00-~-00: . occa- .FARM. WORKc...Wailted . blnl!le dePelldable

12.S0--13.50·;_ .goQd cleaianc·e..

Godfrey Time
,-Way of· the. World
11-sberlft sev
··
.
9:B·a. 'm.
4-Arthiu- •~re:, T!Die
~hellah Graham
.. l~HO]Iywood Tolla:,

U:30p, m!

. 1,00 Ji.

.

t--,,Arlbur

U-Chrtst In Uio Hqm; .

. • . ·.u:15 p; m, ··
4-C!Jlco ICld > ·· •
$-:Hollywood Theater

.

LIVESTOCK

evenly steady t .

. 11-J, P. Patche1 ·.
..
·... 9:111 ...·.,;, •.
4,,,-qarr:, Moon Show

·.

from· sewer.. siilk .and floor drains;. reB.toring free flow .Promptly. Day or DlghL
Telephone 9$09 or 843G. S:,,l Kukow•lti.

POULTRY.

F. A. l(ra use ,Co.·

EXPERIENCED SPRAYPAtN'i'En·s--.:.
Wanted at 114 Stone st. Call li(ter 8
p.m. Monday antl ·TUesday.
.
FIVE . MEN-For 3. mo11U... .!Jar. lleCU·
Plumbing, Roofing
21
aary, Age 19 to 38. Work .6 p •. m. to 9:30
p.m. SJlr.50 per week, Write 0-78 Dally
E:LECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACH.INENE!ws._
'
.
·.
·
bas fast spinning, sfoe.l cuttjug blades.
. Quickly shayes away ropls and grease

steady•_ -to: st
_g ..with : bursday~s- best
time; -sow• ully steady; choice : 190-23(}..
poun<I but ers. 15;50-16:QO: rew: loalls and

9:oo·a.. ·m.
4-Q'arr:, Moo.re Sbow

5--Cartoons

-

Telephone 8-2133

121 E .. 2nd

SPECIFIC

DISEASES.:

, 27

Help Wanted-Malo·

.
CIUCAGO .
CHICAGO. (.!'l....,(USDAl....CSalable hogs 6,·
SOO, general !rade active: buloh~rA ·un.

m,
5,.Today-Carroway

11:00 a.di! ..
'-Hopal<iDII Ca11ld:,

FOR

:No

~Mel.Jass ·

ll-Gollllz Pla.Cl!J

SAFE SPEEDYTREATMENT

Lot and. floor time ·

5-TOday.,...Garroway.
l:U.a. m,

.tOtl5. •• m.

backs."·

Wanted Salesman
Ame1•ica.'g No. i Produl!t

,:n·a. m.

t-The Wealhel'

5:-,George Grim

4-Doctor's Round Table
9:00 a. m..
4-Lamp Unto My Feet
5-Yrontlera of Faith

*-fr Helps prevent. co$1lY ''set~

0

4--Tele-Farmer
5-BWy Folger

Y
DA
'J;i~ a. m.

treatment of C;Jt.l),
up lagging
· appetites;
··
.
l'rovides nutritional boost:

-k Helps .perk

Write G-75, c/o Winona
Daily.. ·News.

•

Neumann's Bargain Store

-It For

7
and utility bulls 12.50-14.so, commercial
an~ goo~ .12.00.1,3.00; cann~r_s _10·:00-12.00; F::ph;~R:~;.:~n-t~:-::~--c·M=-ai--r1e~d-e-011--,pl-e,
venlen steady; good and chrilce 18.00·
sleady . ~mploymQil.t, separate · house •.
23 .oo: high choice and prime 24.oo: good
·start llb.y 1.at. · Write . G·60 .DallY N~w~_.
lightweights <!own to 16.00; commercial
14.00-17.00: lights· down to 12.00; atockers SALESMEN;...WiU tl'aln. four· ·men for ex•
and feeders scarce and steady; good 800- ' clualve. po•ltlon lb Winona &reli• E~mpound feeder steel'!I 19.50: scattering com•
lnJls ta $1,100. Preltr men wil.b cllttct
moo and medJum 13.00-16.00.
sales. experience•. Work lr.v .appointment
Hogs s,ooo: bai,rnwa · and gil~ uneven.
and hotne. ·every nll!ht, car necessary;
steady to wenk: choioi, 180-24~pound . barWrite G.~g Dally. ··New1.
.
rows and. gilts 15.2.5•16.00; scattered lots
16.25; some cboJce Nos.. I and, 2 bogs
held highen :IA0-270 · \bs 14.50-15,50; · \oa<I
mostly No. 2 .248.pound . averages· 15.75:
270-300 lbs 13.?5•14.50;. load near 270-pound
av~ag<\_. ll.00! bu!clieR ovi!r 300. lb! 13.0013.75: · choice. sow11. U.00-14.25: feeder pigs
steatly: •good and' choice ·14.50-15.50.
o ~alary and comm18sion ·
Sbeep 1,200; ·all classes. Eteady; • mostly
choice fell .wooled lambs• aroun11.· 105 lbs
o
Pension pl11n
and down. 22.SQ-23.00: lew .·extreme. beav:,
lambs down .. to· 19.50; utility ·. and llood
e Hospitalization
lightweight WOOied Ja111bs· 18.50-22.00; good
o
and· choice. !laughter ew"" 8.00-9.0!); cull·
and utility . 5.50-7.50; · good aJld, choice
o
house·.compeiition.
feeding Iambi quotable. 21.00-22.00,

MONDAY

SUN

·
· U:00 m.
• 4-Dlck . Entotb

cleau1n-'g.-p-a_p_e'"r~cl~e-nn-.

i~.-;;~nted. Ye11rs experience. Telephone

Check our paint bargains
We can save you money!

13-Wrestllng With Rusi

·11:10

ecoratm9

PAINTING-Wall

BEFORE YOU
BUY·· :
.

8---Conrad .Nagel Story
11-'-Red Owl Theat.er
9:00 IJ, m.

.11,ao

Painting,

,

l:1-It's :,~r~~I
4-My Favorite Huaband
$-0'.CGDDOr 81\ow

11-{liark Jubilee

Ashes. ,nibblsh.

You call, we haul. By contract, • <la:,,,
we$ or month. TelephOne ~613.
•
D
•
20

B:SO p. m.

4-l"a111e

. ~ll:30 p. m,

GENERAL HAULINq . -

~tage 7

;,:.18

8

Moving, Trucking, Stor.age 1 g

8 ' 15 p. m.
11,-Horlzons

4-Two for the Mone,
s, 8, to-Liebman Presents
11-0Zark Jubilee

l:4li

"HELP US HELP OTHERS"

11-Walter Winchell

p, m.

•· . Ul4~ ), 111,

ID,

a-comedy Hour

!'.

11-:.:chrlstopheri ·

1 1 ~ Mlm:ie5ota

ll-Wlly!

s.

IO-Wrest.ling

5--Noon-News

11-Superman

Telephone 7957

5-Mr, Peeper&
IO-Early Bird Movie
11-Cowboy G,Men
13-LiCe With Ellzabetb
1 ,IJo p. m.
~Toast of the Town

l
,
·t
J . am . eavmg . my presen ·
good ·position' next month for
p· erso.nal reasons. It's a. good
job, the boss· is swell to work
· fo. r, my co.•wor. ke.r. s, . ar.e. a
l
.
pleasant and congerua group,
.and w.·or·k.1·ng ·cond.iti.'ons are
.about tops for Winona, Frank-.
ly, !hate.to think of leaving.
.
.
.
·About my job? Well; it'll .int eres. t•·mg .WOrk· ·bU.t .' th e. ·boss
does. insist on neatness in iii>•
:t)i!arance, a pleasing persoil•
l\lity and the abUity to 'meet
and get along well with people. ·
I know he'll prefer someone
d h' ty •th
d tr. •
aroun · t ir . Wt · goo
.aming and experience.
--T
Why not drop me a line if
• t
t d? T 11
·
you are m eres e .
e me
something about yourseU. so
I'll know whether l should call,
your . application to the litten•
tion of the boss.

bedding, stoves, dishes, books,
ete.
F or t rue k pie
, k up service
•

.

"R.X
.. ii - . - 2. 00 .·a·n.AM
ANTIBIOTIC MIX

A.T.TE.NTIQ.·N!·

The Salvation Army can· help
;
the less for~i.mate with your
used clothing, shoes, furniture,

.

NUTR. ENA

SECRETARIES

·

DID YQLJ KNO.W?

!I-Horace Heldt
111-Wolf Doa:'L
1:i-Kieran'1 Kaleldoscopt
7:00 p, m.
4-Jackle Glej!S'on Show
5-Mlckey Rooney Show

McCune
Show
11-You Asked
For
It
1:i-People Are Funn:,

. ..

Minn.

4, 10-FIOriHD Zal>ach
:I-Life ot RUey

~Tb, Qiallenge

~The Desert Hawk

J~~i:

,-Big TOWD ·
8-SaturdaY Playboun
10-w1111 Bill Elliott
11-Champlonship
Bowllnt
1~To Be Announce<!
0
'-Beat

8- -Hank

BR~fE~y-hantedBl~'lll Iba. :Top prlcea
p · · @ @P <lllll ·
.· .· · · ·• ·
· · ·

Saratoga School Drstrict 52
SL Charles, Minn.
G
A M t·
Cl k
eorge · ar ID, er •

~f{!bo~lioi;'; al~~erhe!~~gki~i:b~
AnonYDtous.. Pioneel" GrOup~
Box 122, or lelephone. 3142, Winona.

8:00p.·m..

~! &oc':·

f 0 r T eac·h·ers

7

Alcoholics

lo•!•

TED

Applications

·

I

.·1•~ w·•.•·~ -•dl•ln•,·. ton!• ·nd g=wlh· ..
sfunul!Urt'tof°'ch!ck;ns. Pr"ev;nts co~cld•

In . chlcltens, .. 100 · tablets, s1 at ·
MAIER.DRUGS.··
lll.JC .ElJJblb Ave., BRQODERcHOUS&-12xl4, very.g0O\I .con•·
dllll)n. Mlk~ Majerua,• !!:Iba, Mi11n, Tele- .
phone·· Altura· 6S32. .
. . . ..
.
BROO.PER HOUSEc-lh1'.. Good condl- ·
tlon •• John. Sweliglngson, Utica, Minn.

Write Bellecratt,
New '!fork.

ersona S
.
ANYONE HAS A DRINKING PRQBLEM,
If, tbelr .sense of behavior, and man,

keaptat/~:Ua':i

u•e~ : . :.a
'-Hopolon11 Cassld:,

conveniences.• 1mall famlIY, lllleral. inl,

·

fune,F'ikll~f'luf1~eoP

8,13-C-ThislstheLile
10-Rellgioua
Town Ball

11-L'roa.rtoa da
/l:SO p. m.
'-Wild Bill Hickok
;-Time out for Teens
11-Captulu 11
13-Space Cadet
li:fli p. m.
!I-Ind t
p
d8
0

·

ary, no laumlry, Write G·63 Dally New,.
Recreation
6 A DRESS SHOP In your ·home, No· In•
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . . .
vestment. Liberal • Ille• c<1mmillslo11a,

p

8-Youth Take • Stand
10, 13,-Rey-.. Oral Roberto
11-Super Circus

C-Lassle
S-Roy Roacrs
&-Big Top

Wl!.

price,. V.:e welcome clubs, we<!~ dinners,

..,-.

ff:00 P• · m,

THE PARTY-wh-o~too~k-.th-e_t_oo~ls~.-fro~m the
•47 Ford in East end OD Filth and Chai•
field Sts. is known. Ifreturned. by mid•
night ·torught, .no quesUons will .be asked;
MAN'S WRIST WATCH - fouhd dawn
town Winona, will return.Mor correct
ldentiC!catlon. Write Box 22/'• Fountain

City,

SECRETARIES
.
. . . . . ,,,..... 2 4. 0 no Year: o •
Immediate ope111ngs· to tralil tor metllcal
Very goad .condltlon. .Kenneth ·· Elllnir• •
~•cretarial positions. Will. conalder ..•x•
husei>. RoillDgstone. Telephone ·56l!J.
·
perlenced seettlarlel 111,50 .Yelira for GEESE-Three /landers and thrceJaycr11.
permanent placement •.Please 1la~e qual•
Ed·Florin, Cochrane, Wls •.(Waumandeel.
Wcat!ons by correspondence to. Personnel GANDER'"'.'For sale· bl&·. while irand~r.
Offlce,·Mayo Clinic, .Roche,•~• •Minn,
Mrs. Oscar Ties, Winona Rt, 1•. TeleGENERAL HOUSEWORK-Wanted. 1lrl or
phone 5682 Rollingstone. .
.
wi>man 20 or over In modern home, Dll DR, ·SAL5BURY'S REN•O·SAL •. A:. drink·
0

4

The Ideal spot for your next .luncheon

·
3:(5 p, m,
~After the Game
8- Time for Belfy
11-Film Program
11-Amerlcail Birds

ft=::i:.:..~

F
d
oun

or (!!Doer. Excellent foocl at .attract!TO

&-Animal Thno

ii-The Chrl5tophera
lO-lnternallon!rl Pla:rb0111e
0
t:f'ineo
11-Film4:45p.m.
Program

8:00

4---Person tu Person

/

HJ.
Hmallnlo:f~O:F.aPm••m.

1:15 p. m.
8-Farm New•

11-Pantomime Quiz
13-'foP the News
13-Whate,·er tbe Weather
9:45 p. m.

1

t:i: ::fa~

~l:~ecaoil!Ki~3d:,'~~t;:.~
-......co
5-World ,Aroun<I U•

B-The Line Up

!~Racket Squad
ll:OO P• m.
'-Th• Line-Up
5. a. 10. 13-Boxln•
2l-Llfe With Elizabeth
9:SO I). m.

11

!,15p.m.
1.1-Beulab
··
S:SO P, "'·

Jor:r

Mack Show
l~Dollar a Second
1:80 p. m.
s. 13-So Thia I• Ha!I:,wood

11-The Vise

~

'11(:i~

•

an.d

.os

lnco::!~ton:S1:'.i:,. an pub shed •• a pub!:

10-lfoll-lfotll' ThMt~P
11-Dollar a Second
13-Inspector Mark Saber
s:ao p. m.
~:r~~~ou

10-Cily l)etecllvt

L t

Chin. 11-WMIN-WTCN
Channel 13--WEAU

Chann,ol 10-KROC

r.:

TONIGHT

b d II
· I ..

~fi,
"' ~

Channel 8-WKBT-

•
1v A I
th
servl!~'!hia~a~e/~ !:fere~o~~e

5 :oo P•

~

·4hH

:,a~ .... ~Ellll

Channel 4-WC:CO
Channol 5-KSTP

The Place of

SENTINEL TV

"Blue Ribbon Souts"
ufather Knows Best"

LOANS fRAGJ~~L'.

c:

4-Tune-O

SWEENEY'S

THESE PROGRAMS, YOU'RE MISSING ~INE

WKBT

Lie, ,under Minn.· Small Loan, Act. ·

CHICAGO IA? ....,. (USDA) - Live
n·ai1Y News.
·
poultry firm; receipts in coops 127
LADV-l'arl tlme work •• cl6ilt. Sr,ull from one lo two week5 old, lnJl!l8l Sev·
Thursday 219 coops, 59,582 lb; Card of Thanks
amount .of bookeeplDg and typing, !liust
•.rson., Lamoille,
.
•·
f.o.b. paym· g, prices. uncha.nged ·,
bAcpp·laybt.eln tope~t0any,: o5~~~bl. M.oc
,~1a.•lona~. HOLSTEIN .COWS.,...Two, artmc\ally brec!, •
0
HILT. ..
••
=....,.
"'
·, 11n<1 5 years old: Guernsey· cow; arllheavy hens 26-30.5; light hens 16· we wish 1o·express .our heartfelt thanks HOUSEWORK;...Glrl or woman ti,. a •siat flclally bred,· s ·$ear• old. All·•·due. Jn
17·, '-.·ers and broilers 31'-33·, .old llnd appreciation for the acts· of. kind, with hous~worlt 1n farm·•honil! ntar st. June. one" ·.r1aby, .Lanesbor.o Rt;. I,.
li;f
.
f
. ·th ·ft
I
d
.
.
. N
roosters
lZ~lZ.5•, cap··onettei! 38-40. spiritual
ness, messages o sympa X• ora · an
Charles •. Write G-74 .. Daily . ew1..
HAM:PSltlRE-I'urebred, stock hog. ·HelU'll.
offerlnjts received. from friends,
· ·
·· · ·
·o~t rem; .L a n es b oro,· ·..Minn · ·
'
.
-neighbors and relatives In the: sad Joss A DRESS SHOR ID your' home. ·No InNEW Y. ORK Y, -·.-·of our beloved wile and mother, We
vestment. Llberar · • al.es · com,nisillous. SPRINGING GUERNSEY-Due ·March· 28.
D. resse d poultry. Turkeys
· (USDA)
·
Write . Bellecraft, lUJC · E'nbth Ave .• ou·t c, a·~.,·,c1a1 b·re·e·d1n· n Arn·o·ld For• · ·
resh ice !st
want to thank the pallbearers, the .solo•
New York.
...
. ~. •=
. ~·
.· ..
and those who •furnished cars.
· Ho1111ton, .Minn. Rt, 1 <Rldgi:wa)' >,
c~s g90 B 56.':; 89
:·7;.9 408 p:ckt :n~ squ;b~ steadyh duc~s
t:~~~n~ifr!~dE<iaFii!ch. W.(J.TRESS WANTED,-Day1lf~· APPlYln Poultry; Egg$, Supplies
44
g s we a ; rece1p
, ; a ou sea y.
r1oos. unc ange .
person at the Garden • ._a_te_._ __,._ BROODER HOUS"'" ·l xl ..
. Id

8, 10--Jan Murra:, Show
13-Sporls Parade

D

"Blue Ribbon Bouts" C

•

·

5-Fl2ht Forum

Butter not traded.

"Justice" ( )
/
"Ford Theatre''
)
"Disneyland" ( )
11 Caval~t.de of £pol't.s"
"Imogene Coca" ( )
"Your Hit Parade" ( )

'

The lamb market is stead~·.

3.50-3.85: 51-54 U, 3.05-3.60.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.37-1.38.
Oats No 2 white 713/s-73¼; No 3
MDl~{EAPOLIS (S - Wheat re- 1white 70%-721/8; No 2 heavy white
ceipts today 151; year ago 200; 751/s-761/s; No .3 heavy white 74¼trading basis unchanged to 1 low- 751/~.
.
er; prices ½ higher to ½ lower;
B.arley mellow and hard malting,
cash spring wheat basis, No 1 dark d:01ce to fancy 1.42-1.55; good 1.30northern 58 lb ordinary 2.57'1/a-\ 1.47; feed 1.00-1.12.
2.60%; premium spring wheat 59Rye No 2 1.311/2-1.35½_

Clerk of Court Albert Heuer Jr.
announced that the jury commisaion will meet about mid-April to
dnw juron for the May 9 term
0! Circuit Court.

•

43-44; dirties 41-42; .checks 38-38½.
Whites: extras •(48-50 lbs)·
46-47;
·
extras large (45-48 lbs) 45-46; extras medium 44½-45.
Browns: extras (4S·SO lbs) 47-4B ·,
extras large (45-48 lbs) 46-47.
cmCAGO
,..
B Utter. Sea
t dy;
.
ur, rece1p t S. 1, 048 , 833 ; Wh O1esa1e bUY•
ing prices unchanged·, 93 score AA
57 ·, 92 A 57 ·, 90 B 55. 75,· 89 c . 55.25·,

10.::u.so ~~~cpt=• Newa

and· eui4r,·::::::: 1~:ooJ~gg

102,.

larg~ (45,48 lbs} 44½•45; extras supplies light Trilek offerings a.nd
medium 44-44½; standards la;I'ge trading .bpth old and new stock
43 43½. rebandled current receipts t
li 'ted to

'' · ·' • • ·' · · •
::::::::::::J:oo-1s:oo
.. · ·. • •••••••••••• 9.00·12,00

Elec

ALMA, Wu;. (Special) - A petition for discharge of a mortgage
ol Joseph Olson, Mondovi, wu
D"anted during a motion day sea1ion ol Buffalo Co1111ty Circuit
Court here Thursday by Judge Ken•
neth S. White, Black River Falls.
In a foreclosure action, the judge
crdered judgment in favor of
Ado1ph Chrlstopherson. Re wa.s
in.nted expenses and attorney'•
:feea. The defendant was Merle 0.
Christopbenon. The plaintiff was

.

O,·er Kresge's ni,,.e Slott. Talaphone U48

r··
.
z~~. ;m~d~~=;g;9~~~~ ft~n.~~:~~
.

7S% Lor'lrd

! . .,

ssa . . . '
, 40:.

-,-.-.BENEFICIAL .F.IN"ANCE~.~c=o-.- - . -

burjng

ley 3}:)eeeh studen~ received super-1.Allu: Chal

ll1B1lf,,

FARM .OR Cl'I'Y real mato loaiia. pa:,' meni. · like .· renL ·.Allo,. ceneral . tnaur- ·
ilnce •. ·FRANK e. '\VEST,· W W. Ind. ·
· TelephoJle. 5240, . ,
.
·

NEW YORK Cel -Severe selling pressure forced the stock market down shatjiiy · today, but in
the late afternoon there were signs
of resistance to the slide.
Most key 6tocks were down 1 to
4 points and some losses went on
to 8 point,,
Volume stepped up on the tall
and eame to an estimated three
million shares for the day. ThursWINONA MARKETS
wholesale .
prices ¼ to 2
day'a total was 2,760,000 shares.
The fall today nearly matched
swriiep:11~i.J;ANY
NEW YORK
.. !m-(USDA)-But,
'
..
in extent the heavy break of last Listen to market quotations ove.r KWNO ter bout teady r C ·pts 371 37z
8:45 a. m. and 11;45 a. m.
. a . s .
; e el
' ; 38.5· dirties 37·. checks 36.5· ~urTuesday. Many brokers ~onsidered atBtIYinjf
hours are £rom 8 a. m. to ~ p. nL ·pnces ·unchanged.
'. . . ts · '
. >
it a secondary selling wave of .a ~o~~'grJ!:'gb Friday; a a. m. to UOO:D
Cheese steady; receipts 40,580; rent re~1p ~s_.__
type that sometimes follows close:. These quotations appl:, untn.4 p. m.
. prices. unchanged,
CHICAGO (m- (U.$DA)··~ Po-.
ly on the heels of an initial major All livestock arriving. alter: clo51ng time
Wh. 1 l
.
•
b .1
.
decline.
:~e~eth~~ffo~"g~~~i. welghed and stead~ e : e we:tt
ta toes: Arrivals old stock
new
The market Monday was down
The to11owmg quotauo:ns are for 11ll<!d (Wholesale selling prices based .on sto ck S; on track 279 old sfoclc, 2
moderauly, irnd then it broke bad- lo choice trucls bof:oErces ~s of noon.
exchange and other volume sales). new stock; to,tal U.S. shipments
ly on Tuesday and Wednesday.
The hog market i. steady. Extreme top
New York spot quotations follow: :i,007. Old sti>ck supplies mn~er:Ste,
l d
d
· •
l
'i"
Thursday there was a strong rally SlS.:.S. plant.dellvery only.
to cbolce barrow •· aod rillsinc u es mi \yeS t ern: mixe_d co ors: :dema~d ·slow and · market . very
that carried through well until Good
15<>-wo ·············•········ 13s•15 .oo
extras (48-50 lbs) 45-46, extras ilull with very few sales. New stock

tll

hou.se and allto

•. .Money to Loan ' i

PEPIN. WlJ. (Special)-Si.i: con-

telb loom in the general election
here AJ]ril :; following a lively vil·
lage uucus Thursday night.
More than one riominee ii listed
far the affi.ce of mayor, three 1ru!tiee1, 11,1pervi!ior and clerk. Qnly
tbe post, oI treasurer, use.uor,
:ilmice of the peace and constable
have a lone candidate.
Nominated were: For mayor
m~mbent Jack Thorp, Stanley Entel and Berthel Nelson; trusteeship
now held by Engel-R. E. Smith
and Engel; trusteeship held by
Walter Hartman-Merrill Skoglund
uid P.1ul Lundberg; trust.&eahip
now held by John Krogrtad-W. :M.
Thmnpson and Glen Seifert; clerk
-Charles Ecelberger and Miss
Fem Marcks (incumbent Douglas
Ingalli did not choose to .run);
JUperv.i.sor-Hartman and incumbent E. W. Lawson.
Treasurer-Mrs. Ruth Hartung,
incumbent; assessor-Juliul Jahn·
ke, meumbent;. con!'table-lwberl
:Brantner, incumbent and justice
a! the peace-Percy Miner, incumbent. .Jahnke and Miner were ap-

Oil

· nee with . FED~TED MUTUAL OJ' .
OWATONNA. Call 5' F. .ReliL

'<

·.2304

··wiiiona'.s Ace Store,,

,.

..

Friendly Service F'or NearlYA .
· · · · Century · · ·.

"
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. • A~ction Sal~.·.
WE c "lilLL IWldliLY'!Dl' &UCt!OJI Ol'. bo7 M~CB .1';--TUesday.·•10:30 .. ·a.m: ·LQcated t·
.. Your. properliJ, Winona· Auc\lon . Houae, · :s mn_es .euf. of.· Alma, .Wli. · on_ • County &
. Sngar Loaf. ·watter ~ · .M1111qer.. · BJihway. E. Can Roseoow·propero,, own- 0
~1 Fraili::1a Werleln; auctioneer: ·<:hlp,
TeiephOlle 9133 ot '1SIL ·. · ;·

'

·

·

· · ·· ·

·· ·

·

·

lf

>'

to ,n{y age an~ being left'alom( lwillsell my penon111 •
·.• ~~~~E1~:S. ~=:/'::w~~io,::;m. Lo-I'I Due
of Alma on. coun.·tt.··
11
lo.
P.
· cate4 _'.lkmlles nol"thelill . Of, Plalllv:iew,
oli the ':Pllllnvtew•weaver road.
· ALVIN 11:0HNEB - · AtJCl'IONEER, m:
Wilmer F, Radel, eltate, owner; Maas
Llberli:, Street (corner fl:. 5tb ·and Lil!ercy>. Telephone· 4980. Clo 1111d mte· · . Bro,.,. aucUoneers: .Fint l'yatton_al :B_.ank.,

.; ;:; ·=~=:

:MIDll.,

12;30 ·11.m.· Located

10:30.. a.m. Localed ~-:i~~=-BY.

10 miles wut cif. Harmony. Minn.. 00
Brlatol Center Road and l½i miles llorth,
Hanson 3lld Lloyd Lee•.ownera: Kolmer
and Schroeder,·aucuoneera:. Commllllll7 . Perwn Nagel, owner; T. A. Brokken,
. ·aucUOneer; Mlnnl!sota. Sales Co., clerk. ,
.
Loan and. Flnance Co., clerk. . M.ARCH 14,-Mon~; 1 p.m, Located . ., MARCH 1gc.;.:.WedMSd11Y, 11 a.m. Located
ml)ea west of Rushford, Minn.,, or 2"lo · 2, ·miles southeast Of Rushford •. on blgbnilles e...t ot ArendabLalore,;QD Jtjgh- · :way .l6, Hem-;r Hoaeth, owner,. Beel\m •n Bro1., ·. auctioneers; community
way. 30, ~r:thur _BoYUm, · lllVller; Walter
·
oae, auclio.11eer: .. Minnesota sa1e•,· clerk; Loan and Filwlce~ · clerk.

. . 5 •miles north · of Ona!uka, Wis. · Orv1e

l'o~~N::Jli~=,·',:-·.:,
·

•

L'lL ABNER

fa

GRANO 5EN$E

50, D/:>JS'/ MM£.!! - "/0'
-'IAK.'! ~-NOW 1.ocw.s
tJDRE COMICAL THAN A

t

o· l-400MER.,

M.

I·m

· · · ·

·

··

·

6 h_eiieis,·.· less.than one .ye.·ar·, p.)lr~. ··.' .
·. s ol.d;. 4 .s.te_. ers., :2. years ol·d-.;...7 c;1l·v·_e_ s •. Her·d... ' . · ·
b. red bu.ll, 18 ...m. onth_
has ·been bred .by ·purebred bulls for forJ;y years. ·· · .·. · · ,·

.. g.2.years. ·,
. 9 heiien,, comin

"~
fil.

~~
t1

1

i,_~:

'O!l, rubber;_ McCormick Il,eermg 4 bat sidE; rake, n,ew: · McCor- .· ij ·
m1ck Deermg 7 ft, pO\Ver mower; McCormick Deenng 3-bottom .~

I

I m~ ·.

1.;f~l.~~.:-·P1.~.!
0

.g.·ir1.~.:ip~~~:ihi'.l.1

IJ

E-a: 1950 John_ De.ei.•.e. fi~ld chopper,
d

w.. i.th e1>rn an.d .hay· '·attach- ,,,,

,1._

tractor plow· on .rubber; Allis Chalmers chopper. with all at. ·~ · ·
.
·;
:o~~bbci:r:i~~~rpti~tw;o:ns~!~!·~:~iof~~~d; ~;~e~1:. ·~·

[f}i

~,

Cu,tb

·

i j

it

;;;

~~~i,~~·~w~=I

®

milk

@,

g

REX MORGAN, M.D.

· · · · · · ·' · · ·

tf:

... ent. , like riew; ·. J.olu).·.. D.e· ere 9YJ -tt •. t_a.n_ d.em
f.ertilizer attac.llm
·
At 111,45 A. M. Sha~ _ No Delay J.n Time.
,> = ·disc. with wheel ·carriers · and hy1katilic lift, new; 10 ft. · grain
·
drill; John. Deere hamnierm,ill; .John Dee.re tract9r, 8 ft. grain
cows· if:·
HOLSTEIN CATTLE~16 high grade Holstein ·
4 Guernsey :inilk ccrws. Some are. f,:esh and some are due ~ · •it lt binder; John. Deere 8 ft. field cultivator; 2 rubber tired wagons;
.. d
tr.actor .trail.er_ ; · manure loader, fit.s H or M.. tr. a.ctor;···st..eel s. ta.n
calf soon. 11 high grade •Holstein heifers, I to 1½ years old·
1 . Holstein steer, l year old; 2 Holstein bulls, 1 · and 2½ year; ~ ·"1 · and gas barrel; lots of small tools ftom electric welder, press
k f;] drill; power sa\V; etc. Lots 0£ home sawed dimension· lu~ber.
·
·
old; .8 calves.,
FEED-1,000 bushels of good oats: 700 bug}u~lg of eorn:
HORSES-I white rliling horse, 2 years old; 2 Arabi.an
mares, in foal; 2 colts, coming, I year old; 1 riding pony; 1 V 0: chOPPI!~. hay. ; corn ·sllage in a 14 ff silo; 3 tons of fertilizer.
.. .
,
-J ~1 of fertilizer.
Arabian stallion; P<>!I-Y saddle and bridle.

.J.1"

3-11

. . 54 HEAD OF OUTSTANDING HOLSTEIN CATTLE -- 27.l·
m
t{ c9ws,l5 fresh last fall, bred back, balam:idresh and springing; .

ff tachments; AIiis Chalmers. blower, like new; tractor .plow,
if w .2-14'S! 2 chopper boxes; .with ··automatic unloa,ders, like new;

.h
1\. .
d ,.· ·. _]
·w
., ·,. e ..·nesgay,. 1t!farc . i 6

N
fl

DAISY MAE?

n. 1:5·. ·.
.. ·. c.·.·...· .·...
.. ·. .· ar
M.·

•· '
y
..
_.•

;:;_1 . g·· l ·. •u· t ·t·· 8·t ·1,; "0 .. h. .:
· .v:~ l! .arp.
~ e Wl. i; ar
~

4j
Mj

. ·

.· .

t~

· · ·· · ·. 1L · · ··•· · .·

·····

. ·T.1.1~.·.s. •. d. a...

I

Located 6 miles northeast of Plainview, Minnesota. On the ¼ H
·'
PlainView-Weaver -road,

ti

HAIN'T I-IE,..

6,ARR'l.. O' MONKEV5!!

.

''J

HE GOT.A

AAW!! DON'T TAKE ON

to ··

· · ·

;f

. Mc- I~
good;DeerM tractor,
Deering
· . MACHINERY~McCoruiick
Mcqormick
cultiv~~r;
Deering; Htractor; with
, :.',{,· .· Cormick
ing ·n tractor, with ;cwtivafo_r; McCorm.tck Dl!erlllg l!O tractor ij

I!!'
~
:j_r:··_:_:,~i.&mB~IiilliG™®'-..AtJW¾iibcW&@Tmre
,.opp ?.!

.....
L.,..;--'-_.,:..:.:..;_..c,;:;.;:;.;....._.'-,---'-.;._,.-.,
"'
A

east
farm, · cated miles·
roperty ·o.n the.
·
·
Herald's Store; on· . . .
·, : Highway E Ii ext
·

~
!

. l\;f
. t1

~

·. ~

11
~

l~ ·
]

I~·E¥I~i:;;r::~:.:~se•; "'" ""'" I
v:a!·

DAIRY EQUIPMENT-Surge irtilker and 2 buckets; electric ·~,
tank. . ' ' · M
milk cooler; elei:trlc hot water. heater;
9
FARM-This dairy and hog farm consis' g of 18Q acres with ,_i~f
t.i.~_:,
1.:.r ~::::• c~~b~tn::i~~e\ ~~-t~i~ee~~t!:t~u~;o~:~i~!~!
:;~ Baler, good a.s new; 1950 John Deere corn picket\ .model 101; ,, .. ,. 120 a!!res of fertile soil u~der pl9w. This ff!ll }s well located,
if 1952 John Deere 5wather, power take-off, 10 ft., like new; 1952 -} f ¼ mile from store, a farr set of farm bu1ldmgs jncludes a ~
John D.e.ere power corn sheller, No. 4B; 1950 Chevrolet pick,ui> ;;,. I{ brick house; dairy barn; silo, 14 x !!O; granary and ,nachilie
<'.1 . sh.ed. ; :l: new. corn_· cribs. will. hold about .4,000. bush_
d' "'"·
·"
h
thr
del_is,. We.,.hav.e._
•
;t ·l)l
. . .drill , double a·1sc, fer·tu·IZer
. gram·
.
. tractor
·
. . Deere
M :i/4~ ton·, John
"' ··r one of the .best hog houses. in the .country with. r ve- oug •. M
t
· · an
1952 J 0 hn n
gras s ed atta h e t 10 ft lik ·
w
.. ·paymen.t . a.rid.ca_ n · AA
a s. m11ll down.'
· eere trac or
e bnew;
·• . 3·
s e ·7 .f.t•i · ·lc95m0
',,!.:\
•,,.:
w This farm may be bought. with
14 inch, ,,t.·.J.,, .t.•)
ottom· tractor plow,
. •.Jnobn' D. eere
~ower,
be paid for like rent. l)on't m.iss this one. if you want to get. '
@ like new; 1950 John Deere tandem disk, 10 ft., like new; 1954 j
''" John Deere tractor corn planter; 'model 290, wiili fertilizer S:1 w started on· your :own; Gontact me on, or before day of sale.
-• ~
RAY FITZSIMONS, Real. Esta~ $ales~~n, Alina; Wis.
attacb,ment, new; John Deere tractor corn cultivator,like new;
· · ·. · ·· 1'·
Located in the Motley Building. .
[1. Kewanee all purpose elevator; John Deere hammermill; power ~ fj
· • · •·
·· .
·.·
.·
~~ cement mixer; unloading jack with electric motor; 2 John :s,\ r1
TERMS:. ¼ down and the l:u1.lance' in 6 equal mo11thly · .1
H Deere heavy duty farm wagons, new; z chopper boxes with ~1. ¼
ki.1.•~-:.· unloading unit; tractor trailer, on rubber; 300 gallon gas tank _tj, .,:~_,.· installments with.a carryµig charge of 3o/., added. Items under
.'!: on steel sta~d. DeLaval electric milk cooler, 4 can size; D~ 1m
$1_5 or less, cash... Otherwise. r.egul. at. C. hippewa .Vall.ey Finance·. }I?
Ji
.. •·
W Laval electric bot water h;eater; DeLaval milker, 3. single units, iU <1. Co,, terms. All sett!ements must be made day of sale,

YOU MIGllT ~OT .BE HERE

TO BE TELLINCS US ABOUT IT/
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1 OS Used Cars

IJsed Cars

'47 Packard 8
~i:.h O\'E.RDRJ\T. Radio. Heat.e:-. Thu lJ
the Clipper :!:i:!o<lel 'ITT.th tbe s~all 2S8 cu.
iLcb engine._ Yery gcCl:::l tires. :'\ice appearlng~ fine mednr:lcaJ condition. Om

price mth A·l t·sed Car '\,arrant, ollly

1295.00. We .ad:.-er-'w.Se U'.::r prices.. T-enn.J
~ d trade.a.

~

iftunoon.

z.J~} s ~ ~ ~ t , , i ; . ~ .

U$seldl C9a5rs

* WAl(Z'S

.~~~J:R~l'.~•r''

!15 W. Sn!

:
f '.·._·,)

..

Wlnana

2:ll.Mal:I

MERCL'RY-1!150 Club co2pe. Maroon. In
clu.n condinoo.. Telephone i630 or 39¾.
195-l ~fERCl"RY, ?Jonterey
Red

-4--door.

2.Dd

black.

Radio., hea..:.e::-., povu

bni:u. o.erd:rh-e~ absolutely woUes&.
T'°JlMS~ g.-. !1;T.E.ru;ST

* WALZ'S ~f~:f

XO OTHER Tr-A."1CE CHARGES.

Telephone g;oo

~

'".BCTCX SALES A.",-P SERVICE"

~

GOOD
USED CARS
At

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Telephone Zl19

65 W. 4th Sl

EARLY BIRD S
SPECIALS

'-..___(

'52 MERCURY 2-door.
'49 MERCURY 4-door.
'52 PLYMOUTH, 4-door.
'51 P0:1-.""TIAC 4-door.
'51 PONTIAC 2-door.
'50 NASH 4--door.
'48 FORD TRUCK L.W.B.,
two speed.
'47 DODGE TRUCK, S.W.B.
¾ ton Chevrolet Pickup.

ATI Models •Reduced
From $100 to MOO this week.

KROPP - CLAWSON

MOTORS
"Your ;\ ew •
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"
16&-172 W. 2nd Telephone S-152S

FORD DEALER

MARCH 11-Frlda:,-. 11 a.m.

1947 Plymouth

miles south cl Arcadia, ·Wis. llalph
Eichman, owner; Northern Investment
Co., clerk.
MARCH U-1 p.m. and 7 p.m. at Winona

mechanically.
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MOTOR

co.

Motor

Bros~•

used

Co.,,

Eau

auction.

car

financing 1va11a111,.

~

~

Ji
fa

/#.

MARCH 12-Saturday, 12 noon. Located
5 m!ll!JI west of CaledoDla, Minn. John
P. Schlla and 100, owners; Schroeder
Bros., aucUooeers; CaledoDla State Bank,
clerk,
MARCH lS-Tuesday, U:30 p.m. LocMed

northeast of Fountalll City, on 95, Engel•
• bert- Schmitt, owner; Henry Glel!z!nskl.
auctioneer; Northern· Investment Co••

er,

•

,.,·,

•

••

r:

clerk.

.7 P. M.

ANP

..

•

ft

..

•

•

ANY OF THE .FOLLOW I NG CARS . . . ·MAY· BE SEEN

•-Grimm, owner; Elgin State Bank, clerk:
Maas Bros,, auctioneers,

AND INSPECTED . ; . NOW . .. . AND EVERY DAY . . •
.

1953

n

De~ing oil bath 1!}0wer; du_mp rake; McCormick Deering side , !t

delivery rake; Mmnesota tight bottom hay ·1oader; good hay ';:_,
rack; Surge ,JD.ilker, 2 uni~ with ~ipeline, in A·l condition; f(
DeLanl cream separator ,nth electric motor; some milk cans; H
~- cart; Xew Idea rubber tir~ w'.1g0ll with 15 inch tires, £}
like new; stffi. wheel w~gon; combination wagon ~o:it; bob sled; ?\
set of harness; extE:ns10n ladder; belt; 2, electnc fencers_; 3 M
rolls of new bar_b wu-~; steel hog trough; 2 way barn switch iW
for manure earner; oil tank, 110 gallon; cowboy tank heater; N
some bou5ehold go_ods; also tools and many other articles too M

[1

N

ffi

W

•
CHEVROLET

,

r

"210" - 2-door

**

"'>

~*z
~½

I
,.

~.,

..

,.
, ..... ' ...
.............................
I
f
"'
......

IS RIGHT ON OUR LOT"

VENABLES HAS THE BARGAINS
1950 STUDEBAKER
Champion ....... .

$995

1949 MERCURY
4-door ........... ,

$435

19~;d~:1~-~-..... $1179

1950 OLDSMO;BILE
4-door "'88" ..... .

$895

1947 BUICK
4-door .......•...':

$395

1950 PACKARD
4-door ...... , ... ..

$395

~~!1;"1~......... $ l l 99

1948 OLDSMOBILE
4-door "98"

$395

!~~o~.8 ~~~~~- $395

1951 FORD
Pickup ......•••.•

$69~

1952 PONTIAC
2-door,; ........... .

19

0

19

1949 CHRYSLER
4-door ......•..• , .

$449

1951 FORD

$895·

2-door ......•.••.•.•
,, t.,

• • • • • -~ • • v , t n • • • u

$499

•.u $795

1952 CHEVROLET
Pickup ......••

.

100. FORD
¼ Ton Van

.........

o••--o OOH • ••••••"

\
SHOP OUR LOT . .
· BEFORE YOU BUY .. • .
·.·

'

.

·-

VEN ABL Es··
5th and Johnson

l

I•
........
- 1951 CHEVROLE'I1
1950 FORD
· 2-door

2-door

~
····:;--:··-:-..--.-.-:;·-:,··:7·····--;;-···--·\:;·-·-·--- ~:.:-:: ·=-·:::-,-:-:-::-~:::p:-.:m~:-::-:,~•--• •❖•=•-~:-~:::.•::.=:=:•~•:••=-:=•~~~"•·•\;.m$:--=:N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,......,

.• ,,

.

*

Special 2,dlior · ·

1949 FORD

1948 CHEVROLET
2-door

•

....

•

EXCLUSIVE
WARRANTY

2-door

. .

1950 CHEVROLET·.

1953 CHEVROLET

½ ton Piclrup

4-lloor

I

4-docir

,,.,,.,..,-,.,,.,

,..,

1946 PONTIAC
2-door

2-door

"LIFETIME"

$745

1950 BUI.eE,
2-door' ... , ....... .

.
~

I ...

2-door

1951 PONTIAC

.,;;

1946 CHEVROLET

1953 FORD
• . ..

.

M

-···:~•,:-:-;.>;·:-<::•~

1 P. M.

.,.,.,,

'IV.. 1>1ll~a u. ot Ar~adla, WI.I. 12. mllM

.- ,.,

ti

but A-1 merchandise at this sale.
TERMS: Sl0_and under,. cash. Over th.at _amount, ¼ down
.and the bal.ance\m monthly installments to Slllt your neoo;:.
Beckman Bro_s., Auctioneers
Al-rin Bakker, representing Community Loan and
Finance Co.-, FASC, Clerk.

MARCH 12th

SATU RDAY -

UNTIL THE SALE STARTS

to s;eOULTRY-GRA~ A.1\'""D FEED--185 Leghorn pullets; re- '
-verslble water fountain, 10 gal.; steel nest, 8 hole; community
nest; brooder; 1,000 bushels of e~ corn; 200 bushels of oats;
150 bushels oi rye; 100 bales of =ed hay; 20 new grain sacks. t
FARM !IUCHIXERY AND EQUIPME...~'T-Late 1952 Fer- ~J
guson tractor, Model No. 30, fully equipped; Dearborn front k
and rear culti-rator; Dearborn tractor plow, 2 bottom, 14 inch; r1
Stockland tractor scraper; New Idea tractor manure spreader, l}
like new; horse disc, 6 ft.; Lindsey steel drag, "3. section, like ~
new; potato plow; Van Brunt disc drill, 6 ft., with grass seed ti
attachment; John Deere grain binder, 6 ft.; John Deere 999 N
·corn planter, like new, with fertilizer attachment; 2 corn cul- M
tivators; John Deere corn binder; shoveling board; McCormick

1 fi,:::i;f

/PuBi~~LIQ~~C~10N .

auctioneers;

Wis...

Claire.-

··

Slater

MARCH U-TUesday, 12 noon, Located 6
miles west of E!g!U, Minn. Arthur A.

Telephone 4834

;J
fil numerous to mention.
THIS MACHINERY Ai'-i'D EQUIPME:r--.'T has been as well 8
j
m taken care of as any in the country. You will be buying nothing g}j
\i
·

fa

USED ·cARS

<

7

.couu-

ti

!I

Francis Werlein, Gilmanton,' .Wis., Auctioneer.
Ray Fitzsimons, Alma, Wis,, clerk for Chippewa Vailey J!'inance ;•··

MARCll n-!laturday, 1D:31f a.m. Located
2 miles north of Centerville, Wis., 13.

cellent rubber and very fine

$295

OD

Cornell, owner: Arne,son and Brandau,
auctioneers;: Northern Investment Co.,
clerk.

Special Deluxe 4-door. Equipped with radio, heater, defrosters, sun visor, seat covers, ex-

SP~~IAL

Located

miles DOrlheasl Of Eltrlck, \Vis,

!y Trunk C !hen l¾ mJles north. Andrew

.

»~~wm=.t~@
-=---~--------'------.. . . . . -===---==---=

St. Charles, Minnesota

"Y" on the Wisconsin side.

1

W
fil

i¾

ill•

WINONA'S ·FINEST
SELECTION ·O·F

Auction Saloi

i

.
I

.

· · . - ..

· · .

.

{1

rt

···,. },

·· · ·· ·

Chippewa Valley Finance Co,, Clerk, .

] N..._""'"'"""xm«❖>s..:<=.«,~~i,m,,;,,mm3,..,w,,,,,,,,_,.,.,,,,,,~,0<<;;,,.;.-=,J)
~,; ifil»>«««,,:mox=-·'·"'~»»=~«,>:->>"<>>-"'""'·""·""'~"'<..,,.,,.-,;,vi.•:-.w;\•:·.·•·"''·'·--·•;·,•••»;•.,•,w;w,x~,"""'W'X❖>=---Ai

0 & J MOTOR ·CO.

You'll find these cars
Located 300 ft. west of the

t•i
Lunch by Ferndale Circle.
Starting at 11:00 A. M.
~ I have so1d my farm and therefore will sell all my personal j
0
4
st
property : : ~ : : ~0WN SWISS CATTLE
m 2 Brown Swiss cows due in March; 3 Brown Swiss ij
CO\}j' due _in April a!!d _1i!ay; 4 Brown Swiss_ cow~, fresh; 5 fa
Brown Swiss cows, milking good; 3 Brown Swiss heifers, com- @
ing with first call in fall; 2 Brown Swiss heifers, yearling; 2 m
;
"• Brown Swiss heifers, 4 and S months; Brown Swiss call. These l,1
. . · are all young cows. The heifers are from artificial breeding. N
j This herd of Brown Swiss is well. worth coming many miles j]

I

~ ,

~5~~- --~

Cochrane, Wis.

1~

~

.

ij

·

WILMER F. RADEL ESTATE
Mrs. Cathl!rine L. Radel,· Administratriit
Maas Bros., Auctioneers
First. National Bank .Plainview Cle k
' • 1'. • . .
• . ·•.
·..

1953 FORD V-8, 4-door. Has
overdrive, black finish, locally
owned, Absolutely perfect.

SPECIAL

;j ~":~?.~!~ gp;~?.. . Ii
~

;ir}

A.H. ROHRER

\--Vednesday, March 16

I ~1 ·

:i~~~ent. Large amount of workshop tools. Also household

@

[fk~2:?::-:~:~~r:~::::;3::}Jf:'.f:i?::::t:~.:."S:~'.J''.'~T:::~::::;:;;;::~:::::::K:::::::::~:::::::::i2'&::\:.:::::::::::::::~:3~::::i~:::~:::::~:::.::.:~lH::~~@~:?::~§~1t~::?:::::~~r.~
n
,.~"''~>-~N-~'"',* '~""'""'~"'*' ""'"~'$.'S::'-*,~~'-:*'-·~
"'

Ij

I

,'.•

SPECIAL

Also . . . Many more to
choose from.

'51 FORD 2-door.

. . . Get Our Price!

NYST~OM'S.

"Lincoln-Mercury Dealer"
Telephone 9500
,,:315 W. 3rd

WEEK-END

BUICK Roadmaster 4-door.
CHEVROLET Station Wagon.
CHEVROLET 4-door.
CHEVROLET 4-door .
CHEVROLET 2-door.
CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
CHEVROLET 2-door.
CHEVROLET 4-door.
CHEVROLET 2-door.
CHEVROLET Club Coupe.

'50 PLYMOUTH 4-door,

.· . •

U

J.

~~-Dlli...:oo;.

,in1.sh. Radio,
Jleater and overdrive. A real buy.

than 8,000 miles. Suburbanite tires, Wal.
ter Bartz, Altura, Minn.

'50 BUICK Special 4-door.
'49 BUICK Super 4-door.

STOP P.i . , . :SEE 01.,n STOCK

cJs~gl

£

WEJl'OTSTEORSRN

'5.3 FORD 4-door.

Before You Buy
A Used Car . . .

_u-:-s-:-ed-::-:-C-::a:c-.rs:,-c::-=------1-0_9

CARL ROSENOW PROPERTY

CHEVROLET-i954, 2.10 4-<loor sedan, Less

'53 BUICK Super Hardtop.
'53 BUICK Special 4-door.

'51
'50
'47
'47

21!.9

"'BUICK SALES A."ID SERVICE-

1

'48
'54
'53
'52
'52
'52

1!151 MERCURY,

n~~-~~~'.:u;;r':i~.
General while sidewall. tires. This car
Is i,erfeot!
NO o ~ ~ G E S .

Fully

~uii,p,,d lnoludlng overdrive. One.owner.
ndi
Per!ect co tion. Tr;· today!

e-.e..::u::.gi. az.d Saturday

~ ~0'\3/};:,.· ~
tM&n)R ''.:13.ot!

$2195

109

-.

II

W eompll!te. A complete line cf other fa.rm implements and

* •.•

I

.+

75.-- MODELS·~ 75

TO· CHoos:E FROM .

.

,.,

SLATER BROS., EAU CLAIRE; WIS., AU'CTlONEERS ·
.
FINANCING, WILL . ·BE'AVAILA$LE

Door Prizes Every~our···

~ %2
THE WINONA. DAIL'f NE\VI
- - - - - - - - \ - ) _~---;.,_;;__~4:~-,~:.
PiNNIS THI MfNACI

)

CBS

:WO
. ABC

KWNO

'.NBC

WCCO •Deslgnate.a
830
. WKBH .
1410
ABC Network Proa.ram

KWNO•F'!" 97.5 Meg,

tlndlcatea. AM P.rogram •Ollly

BOll88wn:e- Pro. J.easiie/ ~ust l'1alll am

I

4:00 F01Il' O'Clock Spec1al
4:10 Mancet Sw:i:,.m.aq
4,lS Bohm'a Neat

Lequel .-LOreMo

li'ro.
Mr, Nol>od7
Mr. Nobod7

,,ao Know Your SchoOi.

4:45 ~ • • Uncle Remaa
5,001 Mtwc Coan to Coan

JODes"
Mr. Jo_lly'a BoteJ
Sacred -!lean .

5:15 Muaic Cow to Coad
Lean Back and LlsteJI

S:301

15:45 •Blll Stern

l'BWAI BTiffilNQ

tos; ~~ ~:::nSpom
6:15 Mlkeslde of
6:25 Weathercast

6:30 Evening serenade

Evenmg Serellade

5:

6:l!!i •ABC l'iewa
.
?:00 •Jack Gttgosan
?:15 •Jack Gttgaon
?,!IS Braves Baseball
'1:30 Braves Baseball
7:4:i :Braves :Baseball

Nm and ~ona

Serenade

Nothing But the Best
Edward R. Mllrn1W

One 1111111·• l:l'umlq

Crlme Photograph~

Dinah Shore
Frank Sinatra

Morgan.a..att.

With Garroway
t Friday
Friday With Ganoway

I

Godlrer• Dlaest

Friday Willi Garrow;17
Friday With=:;17·
Friday. WI
. way •
Friday With arroway
Gillet to Boxing B_ out
Glllet\e Boxing Bout
Spotts IDghllghta

I

PerrT Como-

Braves Baseball

Amos'D Andy

I

8:45 Braves Baseball

9:00)
9:15
9:30
9:45
10:00j

News

News

8:00) Braves Baseball
8:15 Braves Baseball
8:lO

Chorallen

Baseball
Baseball
Baseball
Baseball
Kalme• Five Star Fll!al
10:15 Sports Summary
=ves
Braves
Brave,i
Braves

j

I

I

Tenneuee Emla
Bing Crosby
.
Edward R. Mu.trOw
Eaton's Re.cord Room
Cedric Adams
E. W Zlebal'th. NeWI

New•
Sports Repcn1

l Halsey &all

10:251 Weathercast

PlatteT Parado
·m Mll!nlghi
Starlight Salute
Mnsic "til Midnight
11:00J Music 't11 MldlllgM
I Cla,;slcs
I Platter Parade
=:..:.!..==.....:,;:...__-=-_;_--11&-"rlJ.,:.BDA~ 111,_0_B_NIK
__
G_ _.!-,::.:::=~=-==----

10:301 Music
10:45

LAFF-A-DAY

S:00! Top of the MornlDJ!
6:15 Top of 1he Morning

Farm Topi""
Cedrlc'e Almanac

6:25 Finrt Edition Newscan
Purina Farm Forum
6:45 Purina Farm Forum
7:00 •Martin Agronsky
7:15 Winona National Weathere.ut

Speece, Farm NeWI
Hanson-Iden Show
CBS Ral!lo News
Bob DeHave» New•

News

6:301

I W~tal Clock

I
I
r
l

,

Farm Digest

Musical Clock
Morning DevoUon.
News & Sports

Let's Go Vls!Unlr

7 :20 Spart. Roundup

7;25 Moment of Music
· 7:30 W!nona ..Motor Spatllte Ne...
7:45 Musical Clock
8:00\ MU£ical Clock
8:15 What's With the Weekend

Flm Bank Note•
First Bank Notes
Musical Clock
Musical Cloek

l

8:45 •No School Today

Serenade to aom~ce

Allan Gray

I

I

Saturda;:r Sesslon

9:00J"No School To<la.T
9:30\Space Patrol
9:45 •Space Patrol

10,001•ABC News
10:05 Morning Mualcalo
10!15 Winona co. FllIIll Roundllp
10:30/ Musical Palilt Shop
10:45 Musical Paint Shop
11:00 •ABC News
,

Serenade to ~om~ee

Your Library Speaks

DarragD Alllr.lcb

Robert Q. Lewis

Parade of stars
Central High School

.l(Oberta lmrui
Hobert Q. Lewla

Girl Scouts

r

Guest Star

N

• Melodic Moods

NeWll

1 Marcb of Medicine

Gunsmoke

I

I

Rom.BDC9

11:05 The Church 1n th• N ~

11:15 Westward to Mu.Ii.a
11:30 Emil Guenther
11:55 Weathercast

Weather, Sonir

r~wiroszram
Serenade. to Rom~

News

8:30 •No School ·roday

Mnslcal Clack

I

I-

Boy· Scout Program

To Be Announced

l

C
K

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12: oo
12,10
12:15
12:25
12:30

N oontlme Tunes
Step Ahead of the Wea.tba
Marigold Noon Newstlme
Sports Desk
History Tune

Good Neighbor TlmD

I To

Good Neighbor Tl!no

I

l

Cedrto Adatna, Newa

12: 35 Midwest Sports Memm7

Ma;:rnard ~

Kapera

Daugherty Preaenbl

1:45 Leglslll.tor's Luni!heon
2,00/ Friendly Time

I

I

\ Roadshow
Roadshow
Roadshow

j Roadshow

I
I
Ii;~;;;;.e Chase 11~;j;;~::ncv

3:30 Morgan's Melodiea

\1HXt\lM, D. k,

Rhythm In Reserve

4:-001
B,,.t On We
4:15 Best on Wu

Ralph Marterie Oreb.

__,__,se!..po"'rt-'--=-Fl:..::a=sh'-----

I

I

Maka W.ay for Youth

News
Kaltenborn, New•

I

l

~~~:~30'C:C~o1111~tt7'..!..:F:.:alr=._ _ _ _ _-!--:G;ang=b;us=:;te::n::.-_ __._.,..l..,eo,..,n=:c•,,:g::.e_Qulz~:,...:.B.:.oWl;;.:.._ _,
?:001•ABC News
Gun Smoke
COllversauon
7:05 •Dancing Party
7:30 Bub's Sat. Night Bani D1111ca
Juke Bax Jury
. Kansas City Symphony
8:00 •Weekend News

Two fOJ" the Mone;:r

8: 05 •Dancing Party

s,15 •Dane.In!! Party

s,30 •Dancing Party
8:45 •Dancing Party

I Wl!oopee Jol!D

I

9:00/ Winona vs. Roc_hester

ID,DOj
,1l:15

Sports summary

IN& FJNANCJAl.1 V, HELP

3.

MAR~IEC> CH/LDRE'JJ TO

ATT:

RSALJ'ZE AMBITIONS.

71UJE CJ

PI.Cf'/Ef=S?

'(E!S

•

No

•

tellect first; 23, attitude; 19, personality; 6, physical condition; 4,

~nswer to Question No. 1
l. True-.:.~ long as the ambitions

are worthwhile. Such aid not only
belps couples to happiness and
achievement, but ambitious cou•
ples of high intelligence and character are the n,r-v ones who should
be helped so that they do not
have to postpone having children
like themselves. Such children are
the builders of civilization.
Answer to Question No. l
2. Probably hinders. A British
psychol_ogist made analyses of
body motions in severa1 games.
Re concluded that if you enjoy

8:45 Full Gospel Hoar

Farm Forum

let, "How To Develop Your Personality," will help improve them.

ll:30 Ernie Reck
11:45 Em!e Reck

Nonprofit, 15c (coin only)

Church of

Metbadln Ch"lll'da

plus

Send to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care
of The Winona Daily News.
II

THE GRAB BAG
T.HE ANSWER, QUICK!

Answer to Question No. 3

5. Can you tell approximately
3-_ These are mostly '-"·hat they
when the term ..Plince of Wales"
pay for. 11 !.ian~gem~t l!i.formation" reports qnalilica tions desir- was first given to tbe heir appared by 126 compawes. Forty-nine ent to the English throne?
ranked character first; 25 put inHOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?

1. Rug weaving.
:z. Edgar Allan Poe.
3. A government official during

To Help Keep 1

Pre.side.fit Fl'a.nkl.i.ll. D. Roosevelt's
administration. He died in 1946,
4. A breed of dogs.

JTeeth

5. Wales was subdued by Edward

I between 1276 and 1284; his son
Edward II was the first to hOld the
titre.
·

Clean.

II

Keep garlic and onion seasoning
, powders in tightly covered jars
1in the refrigerator. The flavor of
dried shredded green onions is
also best preserved i£ it is stored
in the ,same way.
i

chew ffiigleys

Spearmint daily
Wll \61.£~'5

I

News

0
R
T

H

·

Sta,-s From Parla
News From tho U.N, ·

II Btmday Serenade·

E. Power& Blgp

Church Services

Ec!ltortal Roundup

Sunday Sorenado

Editorial Rt>undup
12:15 S1111day Serenade
12:30 Walz's Western Roundup
Cedric Adams
Chicago Roundtable
12:45 Walz'a Western Roundup
Hal Garven Show
Chicago Roundtable
12:55 Milwaukee vs. Detrolt-FM=-'-~-------c"-:!,-,-,-"'=-~.------

N.Y. Philllarmonlo

I Youth Want! to Know

N.Y. Philharmonic ·

I

1:00j Milwau. vs. Detroit. AM.. FM j Sym.phO?J.ette

1!30 Milwaukee vs. Detroit

I

2:001 Milwaukee vs. Detroit
3:001 ?tfilwaukee vs. Detolt

Harry Lloyd Bop. 6:001
6!15

their own games. Other experi- kins.?
ments confirm this.
4. What is a Kerry Blue?

Alr

Nat1 Radio Pulpit .
Nat'l Radio Pulpit
News
Christian Science

w

Bt!NDAY AFTEBNOON

5:ool
you can take on a new game, your sociated.
2. Can you name a famous au- s:1s
skill may possibly help a little; thor who was dismissed from 5.30

but that it is your attitude which West Point?
3. Who Wal
.that all great experts stick to

th,,

Tabernacle Chou:
Tabernacle _Choir

Deems Taylo-r

Rosary Hour
Rosary Hour

Catholic Hour

I

We::e:::k:.:en:::d:...__ _ __

I~~'i;,

I On a Sunday Afternoon I Weekend

1. With what industrial art are 4:001 Mllwauk~ vs. Detroit
the, nam;s Khiva and Bokhara as- , :;~ - ~ ~ r ? ~ " : r Told

deter.m.ines your success. Be :finds

1·

Chun:11 ot \hD A1r
.
Invitation to Learning

self,addressed, stamped envelope. moo Breitlow Newa

your ~kill and a.re confident that

_)Bright,
Attractive

I
I

World Newa Roundup

Carnival of Bookll
Faith :;n Action
Art .of Living

Church of the Air

appearance. All these are or de-

11:001 Ceiltral

I

I Up
to the"Mlnute
Allan Gray

10:001 Sunday Morning Ne'Ol'II
10:::.~ Sllnday _Serenade
10:30 Lntheran Chapel ot tho Air

pict "character traits." Our book-

R

y

New&-Jack Huston

9:00\ Calvan Bible Churcll
8:15 Calvar;:r Bible Clmrcl>
9:30 •weekend News ·
9:35 Sunday Serenade

y
0
N

A

Agrlcu)lure U.S.A.

a:30 Fun Gosp<,J Bo=

FON 70 PERSONAL

~UltLITIES l>J SELSCC/NG ~NI-

FALSE CJ

Farm Nelghbo?

N

M

I Platter Parada

j On
Sw,day Glltberln
the Level

s,oo Sunday Morning Nl!WII
8:05 Sunday Serenade
8: 1.5 Christian Bour

A

Plattei- Parade

IIVND.&Y IIIOBJfDIO

~da

C

News

Stai-llght Salute
News
Dors·ey Brothers

I

'''°/
Sund""
7: 55 Sunday Serenade

4.. PARE#JTS SHOULD, BY AIO-

!

News
Tim11 out fOJ" Sparta
llertzgaard.

10:SO Music 'TII .MidnlJ!ht
il:001 Muslc 'Till Mld11lght
11:05 Music 'Till Midnight

Cll..li.~

Kansas City Sympho111

Grancl Ole Olll'Y
Grand Ole Opry
Tex Williams_ Show
. Town Hall Party

V
E

I

Louisville Orchestra

Fl.nal

Xahnes Five-Star

10:.251 Weathercast

·r.

\ Kansas City SymphollJ'

Sl!IIley Burnette
Sat, Nile Country Style

9:30 Winona vs. Rochester

A

y

E

-------=----,------="=TUBD'7"~A,c:Y'-;:'E:--v-=E':NIN:.::::.;G;;--:--.::--:--::--------6:25 Weathercast

D

T

Guest Star

ii~1
1
..::5'.:..'.,45~•S~p:::oru~.!!Afl~l!ld::::::..
_ _ _ _ _,_::.s"'_po:.:.rt=s--=R:.:.:o~un=d:::UP,,___
6:00\ Day1 :Newa In Rev!""
6:15 Three SUD!

,.

s·

Roadshow

Prole~tlve l.A!agne

.ii~ i:'!~

H
A
L"

I CIO on the Air

/ String Serenade
Sklnney Ennis Oreb.
Ralph Flanagan

2:30 Friendly Tlme
3:00J Morgan's Melodies

mmARD

! Your
National Farm & Homo
Wis. Government

\ City Hospital

1,30 Legislator"s LW1Clleon

.BY AI.IH,RT

Fnrm & Rome

.

1:00\ Legislator'• Luncheon
1:15 Legislator's Luncheon

f

On the Street

__ NaUonlli

12:55 Milwaukee vs. Detrolt.-FM
12:55 •Weekend News-AM

LET S EX PL0-R f YOuR MIND•-"'1

..ran

.,

12:40 •weekend News•

ll:45 Keyboard

Be Anlloun~ed

Hertzgaard News
~':."~U:~rt;,:ri:;,..,.;n

I Gene

.

1· Newa

Autry

Sund~ scoreboam
Nothing But Music

Gene.Autry
Hallmark Playhouse

BUNDAY EV£NING

George Sokolll7

I

n:·A:io;
The Actor

Jac.K ~

(

Rosary Bour

I

Jaclr
BeJlllJ'.
Amos'n
Andy

6:30 •Weekead Newa
6:35/'Valenlino
6: 45 Big Moments in Sports
7:001•Amerioa's Town Meeting

I

'1:30 •.Aznerica.."s Town" Meet:lna

I

Our Miss Brooks
My LiWe .Ma.rgte

I

a: 1:;

lllll5ic for SUnday
8:30 •Sammy Kaye
8:55 •Weekend News ,

Rudy Vallee

9:00 •Paul Harvey
9:IS •William, Jilneo
9:30 •Milton Cross Opera Album
9:45 •Milton Cross Opera Album

9:55 •Sw:da;:r Melodies

I

10:00[ Kaltnes Flve Star Final

10:15l Sports SIIIillnm

10:25 Weathercast

10:30 Music 'TU Mldlllghl
10;45 Music 'TJl l!rfidnlght

The Abbotts

\ Easy Money

Gene Autr,,
Gene Autt7

Fibber McGee. & M<>ll7
Great Gildersleeve

MnsicRoom
Be_mrl:;:r for You

Meet the Presa

Meet ·th8 Press

I:~
II

Cedric Adams

HlllseJ' lillll

, Mahalia JackliOD
U.N. on the Record
I Memories

11:00f Music 'TJl Midnight

The Actor
Dr. Six Gun

IIolmesi
snerloek HQlmea
I· ShMloclt

Rudy V lill~

t!iOOl•Walte! Winchell

Inheritance

Paradll

Platter Parade
Platter. Parade

IIIOND.&Y IIIOBN1NG

6:00/ Top of the ~
6:151 Top of the Mornlna .
6:25J First Edition Newacua
6:301 Purina Farm Forum
6,45 Purina Farm Forum

7:DOi•Martin Agronsky
7!15 WmOIIJl. N:u'I Wl!Ulmeul

7:20 Sports_ Rounl!ap . .
Todi>J' ID Hlstor;:r
7:30 Wlnona Motor SpoUUe Nen

IFarm Topics

Musical Clock

Cedric's Almanao

If:~Farm

7:251

7:45 Choate's Mnslcal Clock
8:00[ Chaate's Manca] Clocll:
11:15f•Breakfast Club
·
8:301•Breakfast Club
8!45 •Breakfast C!nb
9:001 Koffee Klub
I
9:05/ Kofiee Klnb
9:20 Culllgan Presenta tha Nm

Hansen-Iden Show

Farm Digest
Musical Clock
Morning Devotl0119

CBS Radio Newa

News.and·&~

llob~Ve?I

MuAl(!.Q] Clgclr

Newa

F1ffl Bank Nole8
Musical Clocll:
First Bank Notes
Weather; Musical CiOCII
Maslcal Clack
~ News ·
.·_ · . •
Musical Clock
.Le\'s Go Vlsltina .
Stu MacPllenron._. Neva Clnb ,Calendar_ ..
Breakfast With Bob ·
· Club _Calendar .. . ·
Arthur Godfrey Time I McBrtde; Dr.- Peal&
~ I l l " Godfrey Ttmio
Jo/ce JordOD. M.D,

I

9:25f•Wblsperlng Streeta

9,!!0f•~ Stffets

ll:451"When a Girl Marnes
10:00j•Compan!On . . _•
10:15\•Paging. , the _News .

·

10:30 Bing Crosby ShOw
10:45 All Around the -Town

11:00 BUiletin_ Board .
11:05 This Day .With God
11:15 ·All Around the Town
11:30 All Around the Town
11:45 Swift's Marlteta .

u,:;o •13ett;y •cro<:J<er

I
l
..
. . III D<1ctor's
Wile
·-• ._· Tllne
I Arthur Godfrel'
~reak tile Bank

I Artllllr God!rel' Time

I

I

Strike i_t .Rlcll
_· . _ · .

Artblll"-Godfrey Tlm8"-

· Arthur GodiH!l' Tlma ·

Strike It Rieb
. Mak•
_ Up Yoilr. Mind- . Pht-ase That Pan· .
. aosemar.v . ·· . ·
·second

I

I:::::::

::~e
.. =_••.St_-~~:
Helen Trent
. .
0=·Gat·Sunda7

..

.

,,

=~ .· ·.

,-_._fiayshaken
Ray.
era_._
sb
.__
_ al<.

.

.

.

.•

.

'

.
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I
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Locat-'d ·

:aucthm or .. l,Qy MARCH U-'l\le&dAY. 10,JO Lin.

.YOUI'

AUCTION, SALB·

3 . mnu eut ·of .. Alm11... Wlll •. o:n. <::9,u,1¥ ~
nm propen,•.· Winona . Allc\lon. BOIIRt
'Sugu Loaf.:. Walter· Lawrenz. Manaaer- : ~way E. Carl Rosenow Pl'liperty, own- H. ·
Telephone. 9W .or. 7311 · ·· · · · · · · .. era: Francis Werl~ alict!oneer; 'Cblp!;>,
FOR AUCTION DATES ....U a.,,.,, ~ . pewa. v.ane:v .Finan~ co.. elerlc.
. .· . ·.<:H...· 1i;..:.wecme·.·. ,a.,,. :.· 1·0.. :40 a,11), Loakl, ,auctloneel', . Dodge, Wis;· P.llone' Cell- ·MAR
"crvllJe·24l"tt.Ucc.aae,.tate.db·1n·A!hm. · ,.catec1 .. e,mnes. nortt.eut. ot PlaJnvl.ew, .I

fil ·

.

.

arid being left alone,' I will _sell
r;· •. · Due fo ,my age
Al
th f' . · 1 ·. t .d" •.,u ." t·
i

my personal
c· .._.
·.

on e arm, oca e · ., m es eas ox.· ma,on
ALVIN ltollNEl\ · ... · AUCTIONEER, m ..· MJnn,. oil the Plainview,weav"r rand, t¾ . pr!Jp
· . . • · • .·
. . Libert;, street <co= £. 51b. ·ano Lfb. Wilnle; F. Rade!; estate, owner; Maas •i~ Highway E next to Herald's Store', on · ·
·
·
&os,, ·auctioneers: Fint ?jat\onal ·'Bank, ~i
erty>.. Telephone .. t9e0,' ·<:1t7 . anO atata

. ··.· arc. . h · ·•. ][
. . . . ·,•.~. ·M
. ·• · ue.sd.·.a.y·
.T

I
.
~e;;:,..!e:~. 12,30 p.mMll!!L.
·~~::~6nalaab.. m.Wis.Loc•t~
~:2
Orv!e 111 mllea wut
s miles no&
Loe•~

10,30: ••

·.

· y.
ert

· oun.,. .
·

-. .

· s · .·

6il ~
4f lllil'lllOI\Y;
of
'be···s· e r v. '· " " ' ·
Lun.nh..
Hanson and Lloyd .Lee. owners: Kolmer . :. Brlltol Cellter ,lload Bild l¾ nu!es north.· H . Sale will s•~~t a. t·1.o:a.o.·shar· p· •.
,;;u
"
...,
kken · ~
Perlam Nagel, · <>W11•r; T, A.
and Schroeder.· aucUoneera; Commlllllu
·.·.·.LE ;__.: ..27·.'· .·:
.. ·T··.AN'·.DIN•.·.'G·. ·n•··. o·LS·..T·. ··. E·IN· ·:•C.•'......
..· .. ·oF· . 0· "=
.. ·AD
... 4 .HE
Loan and Finance ~.; ·clerL · ~ · auctioneer; Minnesota Sal."- <::o., ·1er1t.' ~
,._.,_.,_
'U.J.<>
"
M~CH 14-Monday, J. p,m .. Located. 7 MARCH. 1.-.Wednesday,·,u '·a.m.;_: .. celed fil.
2 anllea 4wthutt dl. Ruillbrd, · OD gbc .. ~ C!IIWS; 15 fresh last.fall; .bred. back, balance fresh and. springing; '
miles. wm of .R=l>ford,. Mmn ..• , or 2~
Henn- ·Ho14eth, ·owner; Becll- ,:~ · 9 heifers, c.omin.g 2. years,· .. 6 .he.ife.rs, J.ess ..th an one. year,· pur.e- I'
way 16,.
milea ea.rt· of Arendahl atore on Blih·
Broa:;• i.uctloneera: ·. Commu111ty
mn
way 30. ~rthur .Bo~!ll, owner: Walter
old; 7 calves.· Herd
2 years
old; 4 steers,
18 months
bl)U, bred
bredbeen
. anc·•·•. · erk...... ·.. ·: ' ...··· .. · ·•1"··~ has
esota Sal.·.··.·.~J.erk..•..·· Lo.·.an. . ·.•.n.. F. 111
· .· ·. 'I ·
forcy years.
bidls for
by purebred
,_,~~?<.
.~.de, au.cti.. on.·ee· •.•.·
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50, r>~ MAJ;..'! - YO'
-'VAKIT~•NOW LOOKS
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[.t.'.,=.i
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I
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' 8'

3-11

By Dal Curti9
WELL, li'5 A (5000 Tl-UNG
YOU MIGHT NOT 6E HERE
TO BE TELLIN"G U5 ABOUT IT!

§
/.;.=

t,·•

,,

"ith OYER.DR.TYE. Rad.lo Beater. Tol5 U!
the Cli;,;>e: !.io-deJ ~-j~ t.be s=ia!l 228 c-u..
inch e.:ig'..n-e.
pe.a.rl.:1z.

\'e0

find

gc~j

::::::iec.-=:iatic.ai

$235.00. We ad.. e:-:"..se er.:..:- :p:-:.::-e.s. Term.JI
cid tradea. Op-e::i e-;·er:U::..:;s a=..d Saturdas
a.fternooti...

~

$2195
.

19:>4 :O.!ERCCRY. Mo,:te....,,y
4-doar. Red and b1.ack..

Radio, heater. po~er

"brake.. crve.rc.!rlve. abs.ohit..el.~ spotles&.

EARLY BIRD'S

* WALZ'S ~:S'l *
KO OTHER Fr;A.'>CE CHARGES.
SALES

A.'m

SJ::RYJCE ..

SPECIALS

'48 BUICE Roadmaster 4-door.
'54 CHEVROLET Station Wagon.
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door.

USED CARS
At

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Telephone 2119

B.efore You Buy

A Used Car . . .
STOP r-; ... SEE Ol"R STOCK

. . . Get Our Price!
All ;lfodels Reduced
:from SlOO to $400 this week.

KROPP - CLAWSON
MOTORS

First

.

1

_

-

., 1
1f

1·0,

'

miles northeasl of Ettrick, Wis, on. CounC then 1% miles north. Alldrew
Cornell, owner: A.meson and Brandau,.

auollon••u:

Nbrtbern lllv.stm•nt Co ..

,,,.,.,,.~MomS'm'"..""_,__':;""""'"""·'"'-';i,""""'"''filW:X<""-"'·"""·"""'·"'-="=''~

j •.,...

USED CA.RS

1
~i!?:~:· ~~:~i
~ie~r'i~ayce
miles ·south of Arcadia, ·Wis. Ralph.
owner;

Eichm.an_.

CQ,,

l'

!

h1

Investment .

Northern

TO BE LIQUIDATED AT.
\

)

•

.

cle~k.

.-·

fh
l~i
/it.:/,\

PUB-LIC AUCTION

MARCH 12-1 p.m, and 7 p.m. at Winona

MARCH IS-Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. Located

~

clerk.
MARCH is-Tuesday. 12 DOOD, -Loca

~

6

miles wut of EJgJJ), . M!lln. Arthur A,
·--Grimm, owner; Elgin .State Barut, clerk;
Maas Bros,, auc!lonears.

f~~;•"I,.
·'·
'I;~

•

4

4

.;.

.

•

....

7 P. M;

AND

1 P. M.

I,,,,,

7½ ml.lea 1.e. of Arcadia, WIB. 12 miles
northeast of Fountain City, on 95. Engel- 'W
, berl' Schmitt, owner: Henry Glenzlnskl,
auctioneer; Noz:thern Investmeni Ca,,

MOTOR

MARCH 12th.

SATURDAY -

;tf

Telephone 4834

m

WINONA,S FINEST
SELECTION OF

used car auction. Sla~r ~:
Claire, W!s.. aucUoneeriu ~
,.
·
MARCH 12-Saturday, 12 noon. Located ·.
,!i ·
5 mUe• we•t of_ CaledonJaJ Minn. JOhn
P. Schlitz and aon. owners: Schroeder t,;~~
Bros., auctlon.ee:rs; ·Caledonia State Ballk.
:i:>.:'
clerk.

CO:

?t

*'

J

Motor Co..
Bros.. Eau

You'll find these cars '
Located 300 ft. west of the
"Y" on the Wisconsin side.

©

1

::c,,:

financing available,

thoose from.

I

FARM-This dair:; and hog £arm consisting of 18Q aeres with &
120 acres of fertile soil under plow. This farm is well located, ~ · ·
¼ mile from store, a fair set of farm buildings includes ,a ti
brick house; dairy barn; silo, 14 x 30; granary and machine ··.~,:~ ·
shed; 2 new corn. cribs will hold about 4;000. bushels;, we· have
one of the best hog hquses. in the country. with· drive0through. .
@ Tbis farm may be bought with a sninll down payment.and can f&
f.".i t.1. be paid for like rent Don't miss this one if you want to get Jf
1
~
•·"
l, started on· your. own. . Contact m.e on .or. before. day· of. sale. ·· d
~~ "·
E.~
RAY FITZSIMONS, Real Estate Salesman·, Alma, ·wis.
·•
·
~
Located in the M-0tley Building,
TERMS: 1/• down and the balance in 6 equal n1onthly:. ij
instaUments with a carrying charge of 3% added, Items under @
$15 or less, cash. Otherwise regular Chippewa Valley Finance i"
Co., terms. All settlements must be made day of sale.
l.:
~.
WJ
CARL ROSENOW PROPERTY
,,,
Cl k
c
•
ll
v
Ch'
fl~•. i&.fu
t•
er ,
1ppewa a ey Fmance o.,
~
Auctioneer.
Francis Werlein, Gilmanton, Wis.,
. fi
iIt t,~f. Ray Fitzsimons, Alma, Wis., clerk for Chippewa Valley Fin1mce )J

ti ·

{

ty 'lrunk

Also . • • Many more to

I, ., .

J

MARCH 11...:_Frtday, 11 a.m. Located 7 · .;'..

$295I

m

•
,~1
:i:<:
,'>=W,1'<'«<="""··'-"']·
.,,. •%"'=~""'="'-"'""'"·'•==~-•,m,o,ms;,,•·"""--"'·•,,vwo,•.:-,:,•.-.,,..,,,,.,,w~wi:'

FORD DEALER
St. Charles, Minnesota

"'" 1947 Ply111outh

FEED-1,000 bushels of good oats; 700 bushels of corn; · , .
chopped hay; corn silage in a 14 ft. silo; 3 .tons of fertilizl!l". ,.s1
~
\ ·
· · ·
of fertilizer.
harness
of
set
·
hors~s;
mouth
smooth
of
HORSES-Pair
.·.
:
and collars.
PIGS-22 brood sows· 40 feeder pigs
'
·
ABOUT 50. LAYING HENS.
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT~urge milket• and 2 buckets; electric fl 1
~·
milk cooler·, electric hot water heater; was tank.

_:,,:.:
'~...=!.~

, "•
·" i,,

·.
_~r _. •
M#&ifil\WIT!IDwm!~l&\~'lliWttJ :l.IDN&ttl
[}

Telephone 9500

Auction Sales

H0 IZ

·'m~,;.:fil;

RADEL ESTATE
WILMER
· • tr a tr"
L. R--d
·
Mrs. Ca therme
· ix
" eJ, Admuus
r
e
Aucu·on·
Bros
Maas
s
e
.
••
.
National .Bank Plainview CI k

1953 FORD V-8, 4-door. Has
overdrive, black finish, locally
owned. Absolutely perfect.

SPECIAL

At

lli

0 & J MOTOR CO.

Special Deluxe 4-door. Equip•
ped with radio, heater, defrosters, sun visor, seat covers, excellent rubber and very fine
mechanically.
SPECIAL

•52,.. CHEVROLET 2-door.
'52 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door.
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door.
'47 CHEVROLET 2-door.
'47 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
•53 FORD 4-door.
'51 FORD 2-door.
'52 MERCURY 2-door.
'49 MERCURY 4-door.
'52 PLYMOlJTH, 4-door.
'50 PLTilOUTH 4-door.
'51 PbI-;"TI.AC 4-d9or.
'51 PO1'."TIAC 2-d6or.
'50 NASE 4-.rloor.
'48 FORD TRUCK L.W.B.,
hrn speed.
'47 DODGE TRUCK, S.W.B.
ll,4 ton Chevrolet Pickup.

.

SPECIAL

WEEK-END

'53 Bu1CK Super Hardtop.
'53 BUICK Special 4-door.
'50 EVICK Special 4-door.

\j
t~

if1
,..;!.
,,;

. . • "'Lincoln-Mercury Dealer"
,__...:315 W. 3rd

~

i(-/i ~~~ ·

t.

·

l}

NYSTROM 'S

ter Bartz, Altura, Minn.

'52 CHEVROLET 4-door .

GOOD

finish. Radio,
Heater and overdrive. A real buy.

CHEVROLET-1954, 210 4-<loor sedan, Less
than 8,000 mlles. Suburbanite ttreJ. Wal-

'49 BUICK Super 4-door.

TERMS: 6~, D,Ti::R,;S1'

••,n;;a

NO OTHER FffiANCE CBARGES.

Telepbon@ !!500

If

cu\~~! ~~-DM~'n

"BUICK SALES A.'t"D SERVICE"

rrMHEQr~~~~
-·
~~Mm
MERCTi1iY-L'13il Onb cou;,e. :>!al'()l)D, In
clllll condit.i!ln.. Teie;,!lone 7530 or Jm.

Hru, Meroo.mati~. radio.

* WALZ'S WJM~~ *

"'l..me-olD-~1el'T".iry D-enler»

!I.! W. 3rd

&.,.
"
1 09 Used Cara
109 ill
-=---=-==-=-:=-=-=-------2-door.

heater, practically new,
General white sidewall ., tires. This car
is perfect!
TERMS,6'7c INTEREST.

:N--YSTRO:M'S

_:\;ice Apc-o=.ci:i:>n. 0-.:l'

ri.:"es.

price with A·l l"led C1.r "ll";rramy only

$1195

2·DOOR SEDA.'\. Pretty light green. Fully
equipped inc.lndlng overdrive. One-owner.
Perfect condition. Try today!

1951 MERCURY,

.-~

MT,

Pl?. Gfi.'!FFITH POE$ ···OR

-1-95_1_:r,_rE-R-cUR_Y_._ __

~

. ~.'.!,
'.,t,:

HO~SES-1 white riding_ horse, 2 years old; 2 Arabian
mares, m foal; 2 colts, coming 1 year old; 1 riding pony· 1
'
·
Arabian stallion; pony saddle and bridle.
HOGS-4 brood sows, due to farrow; 19 feeder .pigs.
FEED AND GRAIN-1,000 bushel$ of oats· 900 bushels of
ear corn; 10 feet of silage; 400 bales Woats ;traw. . ·
FAR.M MACHIN:ERY-1950 John Deere tracwr, model G,
,
Powr-Trol and Roll-O-Matic, good as new; 1953·. John Deere
flower lift, like new; Co-op tractor. model
tractor, model
E-3; 1950 John Deere field chopper, with com and hay attachments, good as new; 1950 John Deere for-ge blower· 1951 iohn
Deere combine, model 12~A, with motor·,· Allis Chaimers Rota
Baler, good as new; 1950 John Deere corn picker, model 101 ;
1952 John Deere swather, power take-off, 10 ft.;lik:e new; 1952
John Deere power co.rn sheller, No. 4;13; 1950 Chevrolet pick~up,
¾ ton; John Deere tractor grain drill, double disc, fertilizer and
grass seed attachment, 10 ft., like new; 1952 Jobn Deere tractor
~ower, 7 ft.; 1950 John Deere 3-bottom tractor J.>IOW, 14 'inch,
like new; 1950 John Deere tandem disk, 10 ft., J1ke .new; 1954
corn planter ,· mod
John D"ere
1 er
.. e1. 290 · w1·th- f e.rt·liz
.
" tractor
attachment, new; John Deere tractor corn cultivator. like new,
Kewanee all purpose elevator: John Deere hammermill: power
cement mixer; unloading jack with electric motor; 2 iohn
Deere _heavy_ duty farm \\'.agons, new; 2 chopper boxes with
unloading umt; tractor trailer,_on rubber; 300 gallo11- gas tank
on steel stand. DeLaval electric milk cooler, 4 can size· DeLaval electric hot water ~eater; DeLaval milk~r, 3 single ~nits,
complete. A c.omplete lme of other . farm implement.s. and
equipment. Large amount of workshop tools. Also household
goods.

'~,~'·:.~.~.'.;
,.,,
,;;;:

47 -pa_c_k_a_r~d-8c----

1fil 1
1

h ·.
al'C . I 6

u; •}
m., ,

f:.~,-.~.:.:,:,,

1

Ar
l'V.il

1,.

ffe
HOLSTEIN CATTLE-16 high grade Holste.in milk cows·
·-f
4 Guernsey m~ cows. Some are. fresh and soine are due
2
calf soon .. 11 high grade Ho.lstein tellers, 1 to •1¼ years old - · M _i.l.j
l Holstein steer, 1 year 1M; 2 Holstein bulls, 1 and 2½ year~
''"' llii
·
·
old; s C!alyes.

,.,,,

1 09 Used Car\

d d
e Iles... ay,
.

zi!

1 09 Used Can

·

Cor!~~~:iHM~~~~!c!i~ll~~ia:~r~:G~~i! ft:;n:1:
·
ing B tractor, with cultivator; McCormick Deering 30 tractor
OIJ rubber; McCormick Deering 4 bar side rake, new; ?11cCor~ ,
mick Deeriiig 7 ft. pobbwer·mAllio~erCh;MlmcCormjcbk·Deerin~th.3-bottomt- .··:~
1 on ru.· er:.
s . a. ers c.. oppe.r. Wl . a11 a I
lrllC!.t.or ,pow
like. new; traetor plow, •.. ·.1~
blowe~.
Chalmers.
tacbments; . Allis
2-14's; 2 chopper boxes, with automatic unloaders, Jike nllw; :
Woods corn .pi~ker, like new; 4 section drag~ New Idea spreader ~.!&
011 rubber; potato·planter; .John Deere tractor corn planter with §ll
fertilizer attachment, like new; John Deere. 9¼ .ft, tandem ,·~
disc wl'.th wheel carriers and hydraulic lift, new; 10 ft. grain
drlll; John Deere hammermi.il; John Deere tractor, 8 ft. grain ;
bind~r; John Deere 8 ft,. field cultivator; 2 rubber tired wagons; .·.~,::...·
tractor trailer;. manure loader, fits H or M . tractor:·• steel stand ,,
and gas barrel; lots of smalr tools from electric welder, press
t
drill, power saw, etc. Lots of home sawed dimension lumber.

J·

,, m

At 10:45 A. M. Sharp -:-- No Delay in Time.

it

' ~ Used Cars

-,~·'.,il :::

.

.·.

i

,~

R.EX MORGAN, M.D.

.·

.··.· .. ·.

·•· ·

·

· . .·

f~
.
Pl . .
,
d
amv1ew, Min.nesota. On the ·,! "'
ocate 6 m11es northeast of
.
.
Plainview-Weaver road.

t,

BARR'I. O' MONKE't'S!f

·• ·...

.

. . . . . .·.

··.•

L

~f

WY£. COMICAL "THAN A

.

.

·.

:.~:!.'.i.::

HAW!! OON'T TAKE ON

·1'•,

cl.

..

...

•

•

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CARS . . . MAY BE · SEEN
AND INSPECTED . . . NOW . . . AND EVERY DAY .•.
\
UNTIL, THE SALE STARTS

4?-!
fa:-

1

·.,

A. H. ROHRER

"Your ~E>w
Chrysler-Plymouth ·Dealer"
168-172 V.. 2nd Telephone 8-1526

Cochrane, Wis.
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Henry Hoiseth Public Auction

;

Located 2 miles southeast of Rushford, on Highway 16, on

~i

\\1 e,dnesda y, March I 6

~
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~
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r1::···
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2-door

!~~:

,.,,... ,..

iiJi

:i~"! l;!.u :::t~!ad;t 4 inBr!~rc;~s c:;~~fr~~~
cow!
Brown Swiss· cows, milking good; 3 Brown Swiss hei£ers, com3

t,:f.;.

;;

*

I

l!
ii

j

f{

IJ
m
t¥

]j

rt
m

I

!Bl · ¢E~~ta°':~ ~d~

5
,;; :;~:

Ii

Over tbat amount, ¾ down
but
@
and the balance in monthly installments to suit your needs.
81
Beckman Br-0s., Auctioneers
H
Alvin Bakker, representing Community Loan and

rL,·,,,.,.,,...

'·""''"':~,;~:~!,;:.~=,~~~!:,,.,.,-::,,,,,,,:,:=,=

... e-

VENABLES HAS THE BARGAINS

":=·=,,';::,,,,.,.,.,.,.\,·=·:<·.=:,,=·=::-::,,·J

1950 BUICK
2-door .......... ..

$745

1950

STUDEBAKER

Champion ....... .

$499

$995

$435

$ l l 79

1950 OLDSMOl3ILE
4-door ..88" ..... .

$895

1950 PACKARD
4-door ........... .

$395

19

1948 OLDSMOBILE

$395

1947 OLDSMOBILE

1951 FORD

1951 PO1\TTIAC
Hardtop , ....... .
19

ra~o~

1
~.~-........

$395 .

~!':1~......... $ l l 99
4-door ........... .

$395

1949 CHRYSLER
4-door ......•.....

$449

1951 FORD
2-door ......... -~

-- ,.

•

..,...... .,....

•

4-door "98" ·..• t ..

Pickup .....••.••.

$69~

1952 CHEVROLET .
Pickup ._. ......•.•.

$o/95

W41 FORD
$
··-1 895 - ½ Ton Van

... ...:.·" ................... .

2-door

.

I
I
I

1946 PONTIAC

1950BUICK

2-door

Special 2-door

.

... ... I
1958 CHEVROLET
I
2>door
,-

,..,.,.,.

,.,,.,,..,.,

,. ,.,

.

.,

.

.

.

·.

.

-

....

.

'

75<- MODELS~ 75
TO CHOOSE FROM.

'

WARRANTY

-

..

.

0

2-door

1951 DODGE

L

½ ton Pic~p

Hardtop·.

.

I

2-door

1950 CHEVROLET

4-door

'

I

1949 ·FORD·

1948 CHEVROLET

}

EXCLUSIVE.

I

ft:, • • t it4 • ftft4 • ft •,,. A ftft.ACftA~--+ • ...• • -V.WWW W • • WW_d-W • W .0¥ • •

J

· 2-ton Platform
_.·

..
.

_- .

..

.

WE

'

·.FINANCE·.

-~

..

.....

ANYONE!
•

,,..,,._,,;

.

SLATER. BROS., EAU CLAIRE,' WIS., AUCTIONEERS
FINANCING WILL BE· AVAILABLE
•

•

Door Rrizes Every

,,,,"

,,,

HO~

ON 'l'HE BLOCK

YOUR TR.ADE.-IN .CAN BE PUT

· . ,\ ~ -

• WlNONA'S'~EW~ST:AND.LA~<?E~T· ..
INSIDE SHOWROOM AND CAR-MART

.$95·

•••• r:-

,.,

":

"LIFETIME"

1949 MERCURY
4-door ........... .

1952 PONTIAC
2-door ........... .

••

1

,.,

h
¾

fil

:,,

!

2-door

1~51 CHEVROLETi

IS RIGHT ON OUR LOT"

fj

22 HEAD OF :BROWN SWISS CATTLE

...... •

"THE BIG SHOW

0
Lunch by Ferndale Circle.
at 11:00 A. M.
1 have sold my :f.arm and therefore will sell all my personal
t&.
property at Public Auction.
Starp.ng

............

1950 FORD

il

ing with first call in fall; 2 Brown Swiss hei£ers, yearling; 2 H.
Brown S-..iss heifers, 4 and 6 months; Brov.'Il Swiss calf. These ~"
M are all young cmn. The beiiers are from artificial breeding. }J
tllb This herd of :Brown Swiss ls well worth coming many miles
,..
· to see.
POULTRY-GR..\L\ &-,.,.1) FEED-185 Leghorn pullets; re.
ru. versible water fountain, 10 gal.; steel nest, 8 hole; community ~.(.1
·
nest; brooder; 1.000 bushels of ear corn; 200 bushels of oats·
ll"
~ 150 bushels of rye; 100 bales of mb:ed hay; 20 new grain sacks'. l1
FAR:ll :!IL.\CHTIERY A.·•m EQUIPME.1\;-r-Late 1952 Fer- i.~.'.~.i
~
q guson tractor, !llodel :-:o. 30, fully equipped; Dearborn rront .
~ and rear culti,ator; Dearborn tractor plow, 2 bottom, 14 inch; @
?J ~tockland tractor _scraper; Ne:,; ldea tractor manure spreader, ,;;
like new; horse disc, 6 ft.; Lindsey steel drag, 3 section, like
new; poLl!to plo'1'; ,Yan Brunt disc drill, 6 fl, with gras.s seed ,,..,
~
f} attachment; J(!hn Deere p-ain ~~der, 6 ft.; John Deere 999
g c_orn planter, like ~ew, w1~ iertili.2er at.tachment: 2 corn cul- N
tiva~rs; {ohn Deere cor.n mnder; sho\•eling bofil'd; McCormick H
¾ De~nng oil bath I?ower; dil?1p rakej McCormick Deering side , lli
/;, delivery %ake; ~Iinnesota ~ght. bott~m hay loader; good hay l M
rack; Surge milker, 2 urut with pipeline, in A-1 condition· ft
,,. DeLaval cream separator "ith electric motor; some milk cans:
milk· cart; Xew Idea ?:Ubl,er tired wagon with J.5 inch tires' M
,
({j like new; steel wheel wagon; combination wagon box· bob sled:
,.. set of harness; extension ladder; belt; 2 electric fencers· 3
rolls oi new bar:b wir~; steel hog troµgh; 2 way barn switch @
for manure earner; oil tank, 110 gallcm; cowboy tank heater; W
fi some household goods; also tools and many other articles too f
~'!
~ numerous -to mention.
THIS MACHI!>,""ERY A.-....-ro EQUIP:!liENT has been as well
h taken care qf as ~yin the _country. You will be buying nothing

(J

1 PONTIAC

1.: !

.
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-
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.
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.

.

.

'

•'

SHOP OUR LOT . .
.BEFORE YOU

..

•

VENAiBLEs·
5th and Johnson

',rf(, •••

WINONA MOIOR CG).
.

"DEAL WITH THE DEALER WHO· DEALS''

'.

.........,_,

